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M-illry tidt""g'5 of,tlle, rL()rd' J 'Tf'o"i IJ."'M8 SJ 
r$1 AMerlcaiu, '7e"W6. 1"fl~'betans, Fret~cll Cc, 

'MI.dians atJtl 111., Go1ojel wagoit1tJo,.~ ;,. 

No. ~ 

:er~ed in large efforh to reAch the: Jews attalrt 
great ootoriety and receive large •um.s of·~noney 
~·,..,r their work. Their places are finely fur .. 

, :ushed, muKic and other acces"soriel! .freely sup .. 
____ Oo_u_t_rl_b_u-ti_O_DII--n&--n]t._f_u._ll_y_re_nei_lr_'~-d'·":""i:ir-. -.--- plied for the ingatheri~g or. co.nY~rt.s.. As we 

N s · weliknow, where money and s~:~pport.are tiber
B. C. GREENMAN, ~Jtll~ORD,, O:VA-- COTIA~ all.Y given to a work by the profe11tn_g Church, 

Ill.~. •e«tiy Su-lfl, · 

--=Aii'b~rdneu oom.,._unJ~Uolltl Aculd M.lolldre••ed - .,..., corresponding returns at"e looked for, and in 
C. CRAIN,. l,»ub~sher; :· · .. :' \his., .. ., the enemy gets. in m\lr:b of his woJk., 

SouTH F~AMINGHA~, MASS, . and, through the endeavor.of workers among 
Boom 17, Trfhutle BnfldiDR: · ·-· 
----. the Jews to get as many proselyte• as possible, 
TERMS.-~ ~-~P.Y yeaTI_v, c;~c; 5 eopieli} $;a.oo.· count them "In and baptize them, much c!i&honor 

· · ' is done the name of Chri~t, occadoD 1iven to Horne Frie.nd, 6of.;. ~~copies, $1.00. 
• the "enemies of the Lord to blaspheme,'" and 

Jakr~.,.&~ Poat omee &t 8ou,ijl; Pramln~~; •Kaa11 .• aa the "last state" of the subjects of thls. "forcing'' 
Beeood ClaM llattet. proceu i1 ••worse than tl:te firs.t." . 

., . . Tbis work. theTefore, is made .extreme~,. 
.WORK AMONG 7E WS IN ··N.B W .difficult £-or thos~ wh-o, \ike. ou.~ ~t~Gth~r • ..eek. 

YORK. reality and power, and not long li&tl'l of con· 
. . ·~ verts. Thedealre for ''A fair 1how in the 6esb" 

I feel sure brethren must be ~peciall,y, interest-! aeema evident, and an,- effort to reach .the soula 
ed in the woJk. carried oii -_~Y·~ur brot?er, S. G.: of men in a simph~ and scriptu.ral ~ay awakens 
Grieu, at 8g Suffolk St., ·N. Y .• wtth many I the enmity of tho1e w~ose. tdea• .. are often 
bhadraDcel,· atiU 'wlth bleuing; and while we gathered out .. ide of the Word. One .• (premost 
c&" rejoice that grace_.~ws. to the people of h- in Jewish work1 has attacned bimseJf t-? the very 
rael through v~rioua ch•n~els, our heart• must denom;naUon from w~ich _ S. G. Gri~ss -was 
be especially e:a.erclsed by ,WJ:U'~ _doDe among forced to wiLhdraw in obedience to th~.Word ot 
them through one, a son of Israel by birth and God. but. or course, recei~es_ rn_oney ·from all 
belief. from who~e face the vell ha.-s~ -bien taken 'I quarter~. Another, Watszawiak •.. has large funds 
aw•y and hls eye& opel).ed to behol.d Chr~st; and gatht!red from vario~Jt ~Jources, both in4,i,vidual• 
1rh~ has also had to afruh ''go fort.h u.nto Him and religious corporations, and hia income, I 
wlthout th~ camp,·b~aring Hi• rep~oach.·~' - am told, amounts to $sooo.oo ye•rly. The 

Educated and ine.ta:lled'aa a Jewish rabbi, he work at 89 Suffolk St. is carried on i~ a dwell· 
•u converted, then became a· Pte&byterian ing houae, two rooms, in a busy, eut·sid~ street, 
odniater, and n~;>,~~ thanks be top Hl.11:na.me'~ seeks, inhabited mainly by Jews. Poli•h. Ru~si•n, 
-with othus of us, to ••worship the-. Lord in German. etc., !tnd the Go•pel i• preached in 
Spirit and in truth... Thus entering the work •implicity and power. Reality II •ought. and 
•t the call of'God, and not of rnaq, unsupported prayed for. Tbe room!i are open .ct::rtai.o dayo~~ 
by the p..o.werfu-1 reli.:ious bodies, which, J under- I in the week, and during the afteruooh .~nd even· 
ataad. contribute largely to the support oi work . in.f Jew$ come in, look around, perhaps pick up 
~zaong•t tbe Jew• of this city. As one who bas a book and read a wbUe and $Oon enter into 
c:tbeyed the word oF hi" Go:i, •• Aris~, -~r;~ ye I conversation. Some H•ten ellgerly; most come 
hence/' etc., he.hu a ri~ht to Iook to God alone at fir1t to lind fa11lt, but all are curious to know 
for su~tenance. Maoj in !\lew York con- what is taught. Grie•a wa1 a rabbi once~ In a 



•ynagogue not many blocks I rom tbla roomj and 
many know of hlm, and come to hear what he 
Ita• to ••1"· Otten at night rbe Engli•h Scrip
ture• are read o ... er and the Jews a.re taught to 
.re.ad God'• Word in J:hi:• l•nguagl!, a privilege 
which the1 eagerly avail them1el•es of. The 
t~acbinc i• in,.German, or a jargon of German, 
Polish, etc. The•e J~w• are orthodox, cle&l't: to 
th~ traditions of their fathent and bu·e • 
knowled1e of the Talmud and Old Tettamt_nt 
Sctlpture1. 

Of leYeral brought to the Lord Iince the open
ing or the rootn, one wu baptized by S. G. 
Grlu1; F. W. Grant lately bapti.ted a young 
brother;. Loizeaux bartbed another. Thi• pub
lic confening of Christ means mucb to one of 
thete Jews. To be ba.pti:red lt to be straight
way branded •• • Chrlatian a.nd meet the bitter 
contempt •nd hatred of friends and rel.ltivt_&, 
often banished from horne and k.indrl!d, am .. 
find Indeed i£ he uhate not father and rnoth~r. 
and wife and children. brethren &nd aflten, yea. 
and hi1 o\\'"n life al•o; he cannot be my dl ... 
dple.'" He mliiSt in a practical Vray suffer the 
lou of an thlng•. Relative• come to the rnii
•Jon thre&tenlng and bften •oundl' beat the 
c:onYert if they meet hltn, which make• it no 
light matter to confe ... Christ. Our brothert 
whi.le preaching the Go•pel to Jew and Gentile~ 
ftC'I• be h1 caUed apec:ially to work among 
bla k.lndred1 and hal need of, and a•b for1 the 
prayen of hi• breth.-en in Chri1t, that through 
thla preaching God may bJ any means 1av-e 

some of bia .. brethren after the ftes h." 
Th~te fact• brine Into contriiltt •ome fea.ture• 

of Je•i.•h evangelization and help u• to avail 
ounelfe& of the privilege of makhlg known the 
1hnplt~ Gtapel to the hnrlite& ofthi• city. God 
meets the nud of HI• 1ervant.B through human 
instrumentalities, and we have a t"eapon&ibitity 
to help tho•e tbat are 11wtthin" in lilu.ch a speci._l 
senu:. We can receive wie.dom a. to giving 
from Him who ''gh·eth liberally and upbraideth 
not.'1 Let ut pray that God wUl bles• His Word 
in Suft'olk. St. t.nd l!iUitain Hi& :t.ervant there• 
adding many to His Church, knowing tbat b
r &e l is ~ I be 1 o ... ed ror the fa therl' n..k.e:e. II God wU I 
,1et "1peak tomfortably" to HI• people, and in 
HI• own goo:! time ucreate Jeruaaletn a rejoicing 
and her people a jo1-" Er••1t Atiiuo •. 

1H W. Mtih St. 

[We tru•t in the•e .trait time• many will help 
forward thh work among tho•e who first 
brought the Goapel to u1. En.) 

AFRICA. 

CoNGO BALOLO MISSION! LULANGA 

HAUT, CONGO.-With feelings of joy and 
praise to God I received your kind letter 
yesterday. I believe the Lord's hand is 
visible in the matter and thank Him for 
His exceeding goodness. His hand ha1 

been upon me for good an the way, and 
your letter, whilst a surprise, simply 
showed me more of His 1oveo. 

Yes, I a tn glad that you wrote of your 
position as you did [see F. C. J: ~ letter 
following this. En.], Should have been 
very sorry had you omitted stating the 
facts. We are one in aU that you m eo
tion, I with you heartily regret the awful 
retrograde of many professed servants of 
Christ. May God keep us faithful to 
Him in these days of falling away. 

Convey my Christian love to all the 
young workers at home, so interested in 
thi~ dark, dark land. In the name of the 
Lorrl and witb many thanks I accept your 
kind offer. 

There is little time for letter writing i 
many h:u-e- to take the Hwish foT the 
deed/' still as often as possiblf' you shall 
hear- from me. I trust I shall hear from 
you and my dear young brethren \<ery 
often. Letters are such good things out 
heret especially from Christian friend5. 

Africa is called the Dark Continent~ 

but only those who have seen its darkness 
with the eyes of our blessed Lord can in 
any way understand how He longs for 
Ethiopia to stretch forth her hands unto 
H]m, which, praise God, she is yet going 
to do. It ii indeed heart-breaking to us, 
who know something of the love of God. 
to see the terrible heathen customs and 
know the superstitions so prevalent all 
around.- Who is sufficient for these things~ 
Blessed be God, we know One who is 



10d. in His name we have come forth to 
conquer. A. J . .B(}Wen. 

'1'o 7-c . .leDni.Dp. 

We accept absolutely and without any 
reserve the Holy Scriptures as the infalli
ble Word of God-the only rule of faith 
and practice. 

We belieYe in the. Lord Jesus Christ, 
the eternal Son of God. the Saviour of his 
Body~ the Church-the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sins of the wor-ld
the one worthy One, who in Himself 
should be the One only centre of gather
ing for all who know Him. Hence we 
desire to allow nothing of hmnan device 
to binder our fellowship with all His, or 
to limit in any way our affection· or in
tetest. 

We believe in the immortality of the 
11001 of man 1 and the eternal nature of the 
rewards or punishments of the world to 
come. F. C. jmnings. 

GREAT. BRITAIN. 

HAMILTON, ScoTLANn.~Had five 
weeks~ meetings at Derby nearly every 
night. Some confessed the Lord and 
aeveral c:a:me into fellowship. One a: Ro
man Catholic and her husband; hers 
seems like a double salvation 1 from the 
wrath to come and from one of earth's 
darkest systems. Then at Stafford three 
weeks. Some confegsed the Lord, a 
number seemed helped who through 
faithful sowing for years were ready. 
Several came with us. Thus one sows 
and another reaps. Attended the meet
ing at Aberdeen, Scotland, Dec. 3oth and 
aut. A goodly number from various 
meetings were present. I enjoyed it 
much. Jarh~t left fur here~ some came 
from around for the day. (:lmd) • Will 
visit around a little (D. V.) ere I return 
to the south of England; quite a field for 

loving service lies open here. So far 
have found eagerness to hear. I espe
cially love the Scotch, partly because they 
love the Word, yet I lea.rn there is great 
declension here also, by some neglected, 
by others rejected, all indicating the end. 
The Lord keep us true in heart to the 
whole Word. \V. Scott's trip to Ame:rica 
benefitted him and his da ugbter m ~;~ch. 
May your desire be fully .met as to the 
t'Home Friend" in the homes of the 
saints, also for FIELD AND WORK that 
we each may remember there are more 
blossom~ than fruit, yet this 5:hould not 
hinder Ul!l rejoicing in marks of blessing, 
hoping for m~ch the Lord may delight 
m. A~ .E. JJM.th. 

UNITED STATES. 
. . 

Los ANGIU.ES, CAL.-We have just 
finished .the calendars for this .year, which 
we trust will be, prospered of the· Lord for 
the_ enlightening of many precious souls. 
I had printed I o,ooo Spanish and' . 6ooo 
each Portuguese and Italian. If you 
know of any to whom they would ,be use
fwl it would be well. to ]et me know soon, 
as I cannot promise how long they will 
be in stock. The Lord is still giving 
us increased opportunities. Th¢re is a 
new field open for the publications in 
the Spanish island of Puerto Rico, W eat 
Indies. A Laborer is much needed there, 
as all is darkness. But this is no uncm~u-
mon case, alas 1 . 

There seems to be a little interest at 
Riverside, where I have been several 
times lately. Some earnest sisters have 
fitted up a room for the work and have a 
Sunday School of about so .. 

R. T. Grant. 

DuNDAs, MINN.-.''Friendly Words•• 
is nice for Sunday School~ but some 
brethren arc not in sympathy wltb that 



work, say they find nothing in the Bible 
for it. I think they must bhut their eyes 
to the fact that it has been greatly bletSsed) 
and although we have nothing directly 
about it, we know much good has been 
done. We do read, uTrain up a child in 
the way he should go. 't When we first 
opened our Sunday School we had only 
our own children; others came in and 
now we have from 40 to 50. I would 
not feel free to give it up 1 for I think it is 
simply giving out the Gospel, often di!i~ 

couraging indeed, still we see tesults. 
But if not as much as we wish we have 
His word, "Sow ye beside all waters.'' 
"In thf" morning sow thy seed.'' It gives 
opportunity to give out Gospel papers, 
but some are not in sympathy with these, 
&aJ are there too many of them. '\\'hat is 
the reason Seventh Day Adventism spreads 
so fast.? . I believe one great one is thdr 
lit,ero.lity in supporting their publications; 
they sow their poison bro:idcast. How 
much we might do to spread the truth b)· 
doing the same. We know of blessing 
from giving papers. My brother sent 
some to an old man we do not know if 
he received a blessing, but he gave them 
to a man and he and hi!. wife did. It is 
well for those who do not do this work to 
not hinder others in it. Here and at 
Waterford they bre going on niceiJ· 

J. P. Hummell. 

. [Yet, it i-11 a good work to ful61l, "Come ye 
children and I will teach you the fear of the 
Lord" and "Sow yr. be•ide all wa.ters;t' ways. of 
bringing 11ouls ta Je.u.s. Let not your hand• be 
slack in it. Otheu not ao minded to their own 
Matter 1ta.nd or fall, The Government doeA 
not count h wa8te to 8re 500 bullet& to ahoot one 
man. Thus God send• Hi• rain. •nd aun•hine 
to Hi.• Goapel. To inve&t truly in such 'WOI:'k ia 
"treasure i.n hen·en. '' Most of our brother R. 
T. Gran t'l Spani.•h wo_rk and others is by trlict.l. 
Lookin·g for tests for a thing l• often to get out 
of doing lt. Only e•rne~~ot soul a would find a 
commaRd. in .Acts :dv. 47· To .know what God 

......... _.._~ .. 

wa.ntA done, .. nd we are auure·d the childrell 
taught 5criptu~5 *nd tract work a.re p;a.rt of it 
-ia Ia w to those \!. ho believe so. Ma_y we· 
abound to every tood work. En.] 

PRrNCE"' ON, MINN .-After my return 
from the North West I gave six discourses 
on uLaw and· Grace," which were well 
atte~d~d and several seemed to get helpt 
l:ut tt 1s a day of such manifest weakness , 
even amongst those gathered to the Lord 
that there is nat the drawing power ther; 
should be. How one longs to see more 
heavf'nly-mim1edness and godliness mani
fested, but God's people need to be re

vi\·ed. again and again. Thanksgiving 
mornmg we met to remember our Lord 

' and a man and his wife who ha\'e teen 
seeing the truth for some time tool. tl.eir 
place at the Lord's table. 

Dear Bro. Ball and family mo\·ed 

here from Howard. We all feel his ab
sence very mucl:J~ but the blessed Lord 
had a purpose in it. I commenced m~et
ings, had manifest power anJ the Lord 
ha'! given much blessing. Se\·eral pro
fessed fa1th in Christ and .aJJ seemed much 
interested and several are exercised. Our 
de&.r brother is much em:ouraged to see 
his new neighbors brought to the Lord. 
He sees now why the Lord permitted him 
to come here. How blessed to be in the 
current of Gocl•s thoughts and pu1_"poses, 
even i ,. there are things hard for flesh to 
bear. Now is the time to suffer with and 
for Him. The time to reign will come 
by-and-by. D. Little. 

DULUTH, MrNN.-Just gathered in our 
new room, 14z3 West Superior street, 
[brethren note it. En. J and all seemed 
pleased with it. Being central will an~. 

swer nicely if the Lord sends any along 
for meetings. Took it for a yeat. I be
Jiel·e the Lord has a grea:t work here. 
The truth is corning down on sqme. In
terest coil tinues in West Duluth. The 



Lord uses the present depression for bless
ing to many. Trust ••Home Friend~· 

-will succeed i ,to me chopping wood by the. 
cord would be mild work to editing it. 

S. Stevens. 

BuFFALO, N. Y.-In New York at 
Thanksgiving time I met a. young con· 
vert, Philip Englander, from the·-mission 
of Bro. Griess, 89 Suffolk St. , baptized. 
by BTo. F. W. Grant am~ _,re;ceivtd. with 
us. I spent what time I could with him 
and invited him. here, ,s . .he -needed a 
home and Chri~tian care and help in the 
t~utht also in learning English. lie 
c:aroe three weeks ago and is at our house. 
He left Httngary two_ yeaT'il ago, has .at
tended Jewish missions in New York ever 
since, but only confessed Christ six 
months ago. He is z2 years of age, a 
good Hebrew scholar, has a strong desire 
to preach Christ to his people. Though 
young and weak, I trust God will use him. 
We have the use of a chapel. seating 
about 1z5, two nights a week, heated and 
lighted at $6.oo a month, right in the 
Jews, quarter, of whom there are . over 
5QOO., and 8 synagogues and two temple!;. 
No Christian work is done among them. 
We commenced this week, Jan. 15th, at 
366 East Eagle St. Convinced that the 
Lord means to do a work I lend my hand 
to it, for the present taking the responsi
bility of expense{ll. As this is the first 
misaion for the Jews here, I suppose the 
call for Hebrew tracts and Testaments 
will be large. The ministry of the Word 
will all fall on him, u1tless a number 
come in understanding English, then 1 
wiU help what I can. We ask prayers 
of God's people. 

W. M. Horsey. 

[The Lard bleas thb work. He will not di•· 
appoint true faith, and "in all labor there i1 
proftt.~· May there be much in thia. We ·tru•t 

fellow1hlp wlll b-e 1hown In the matter or tract• 
and Testatnenh 1 etc. ED.] 

DANVERs. MAss.-1 ·am glad to tell 
you we have had the joy of seeing many 
here won to Christ 1 adding their happy 
testimony to ours to the saving power of 
His grace and rejoicing with those who 
have received like precious faith and are 
looking for His coming with· joy. May 
many more prove this glorious reality·! 
We have quite a distanc-e to any meetings,-· 
hut a good Sunday School and earnest 
workers, and God has blessed their labors. 

Mrs E . ./. Oatu .. 

FITCHBURG, MAss.-4 'Springs of Com
fort., have more- than com mended the title 
as fitness itself. Is there hope of your 
brother's recovery r A m_an of so many' 
prayers must have something uncommon 
before him either in this life or the other 
and ·be the object of ~he Lord's very 
special interest. Many of us here are ilL 
Bro. E. Haskell ~pends · his partial con
finement to the l:ou se, going out every day 
a little, in study over the Word mainly. 

S. E. Preswtt. 

RAHWAY, N. J.-There is plenty of 
need of such a paper as'' Home .Friend" in. 
the United State.s~ The Lord lay ·it on 
the hearts of His own to show fellowship.
May it be the means of salvation t'o sin
ners and help to saints. May you realize 
His guidance in writing and sending it 
forth. Wm. .By!. 

HARRISBURG, PA.-A little blessing 
here and outside. Bible readings well at
tended. Two recently added, one for 
whom much prayer went up. and it is a 
joy to withess the effect of the Word of 
God upon the heart arid conscience. 
How patient we need to be, what reason 
for faithful, restful sowing. "God giveth 
the increase, u and He is well able to care 
for His Word. It shall not return to 



Him void, but accomplish that whereunto 
He send~ it. Some say, "0h, that ia what 
you think, but I think so and so.'' There 
is no use kicking againstthe "goads," it is 
best, safest, happiest, to yield to Him nt 
t.~nce and be blest. 

Some brethren are quite desirous of 
having a meeting for edification here this 
coming summer (D. V.), and if saints 
genera 11 y should also desire. The easy 
access by railroads from all parts make it 
desirable, and being on the Susquehanna 
River, five miles from the Blue Ridge, 

makes it pleasant. 
I feel that saints generally need a minis

try, particularly those lately added as 
well as older ones, for perfecting the prin· 
ciples of gatherings, stirring up within us 
that "blessed hope,'' true thoughts con· 
cerning missions~ work, worship, etc. 
We thought of a 10 days' meeting, but 
would like a pretty general expression 
from the saint& concerning it. W. 

LYNCHBURG, VA.-We enjoyed sweet 
seasons of grace wlth Brn. Enefer and 
Boynton. The latter will return this 
way. My children are impressed with 
the truth. I ask prayers for thern and 
my suffering brother. I endeavor to 
farther the interests of the Church and 
scatter good seed. Anna A. iJI"artin. 

NETHERS, VA.-Dear Bro. Boynton's 
viait was quite short, but I enjoyed it very 
mueh. He always miniMers comfort. I 
wHI soon have the meeting house under 
rooft but must wait tmtil the Lord enables 
me to go on. It will be about May nt 
bef()re I can go out as colporteur. An
other· brother has it on his mind to go too. 
The Lord bless the work. 

C. .R. .Jenkins. 

RoAN'OitE, VA.-Here ro days haYing 

driven with Bro. Hall. Bro. Enefer 
lectured on chart for eight nights, Met 

Brn.. Bo}"nton and Nalle at Mrs Sn1oot's. 
En;oyed many talks on the wsy. 

.. /.Ban·. 
Tu A. F. C. 

SWIFT RuN, VA.-With what pleasure 
I call to mind when you were in my hum .. 
~>le home. Your kind words, ac.lvice and 
prayers wiH never he forgotten.- I am 
~rying to do all I can for the Lord by dis. 
tributing tracts the brethren so kindly fur
_tish me.·~ Luiz.e.d.ux Bros. have sent sev-

-i' • ·-

.;:ral Bibles free and se\·er:tl ha,·e been 
ordered. A man and his wife I sent some 
tract5 and a BibJ.e to ha1-·e been com·erted. 
He works a lot of hands, and says aU 
have quit swearing but one. This was 
a great blessing to me, I am ~o thankful. 

With best wishes for the success of your 
papers. Reb~cca A. Hensley. 

LIGNUM, V A.-Dec. t5th to 28th, held 
meeting~ here with good interest. At 
sister Smoot's found· Bro. Boyntnn was 
refl"eshed. Went to Mrs. Southerland~s, 
both remaining Lord's Day. I stayed and 
had me~tings aU week, as the people 
pleaded for it. Brn. Burr and Hall en
joyed their work very much, finding good 
opportunities, Edward .Davis. 

RoANOKE, VA.-Bm. Enefer and Barr 
have gone. Progress will be slow. I 
would suggest not to trJ and work here 
in wintert nor shjp a horse a long way. 
Two mules are superior and can be 
bought cheap and costs no more to feed. 
Open·air work cannot be done in the 
winter. The roads are poor, about im~ 
p.tssable. E, was suffering with coldt 
but is better, lectured to small audiences 
and preached in mission. Brn. Barr and 
Hall came. A week after· them Bro. 
Boynton, so we had quite a company and 
were much cotnfort..:d. The wagon is 
certainly very complete, espedal!y since 
E. lined it with cotton flannel. Brn. 



Hall and Davis are going to Salisbury~ 
N. C., by another route. Bro. Boynton is 
visiting the people. We expect to go out 
into the country next Lord's Day. The 
Lord js ht~ilding up the few with us here. 

J'. M. Pedduord. 

[Well to note theBe points for future reference 
(D. V.). Any going South we strongly •dvh>e 
to get there before winte:r1 and away down early 
a• posdble, working back in the spring l this we 

(ound the only practicable way for doing much 
there with any meaanre of comfort. En.] 

MAaTINSVILLH, V A.~Reached here 
r6th after a hard journey of eight days, 
through the mountainst a rough time~ for 
miles hardly a house and fording rivers 
about zo times. It took the three of us 
to get the wagon up the steeps. Ned is a 
noble fellow. Preached to a good atten
tive crowd, several greeting us warm]y, 
one a Presbyterian minister, the hotel 
keeper inviting us to d1nner. Expect to 
reacb Salisbury. N. C. t in a bout ten days 
and find Ie...-eller country and better roads. 

MA.GGOTTY CREEK, V A.-Left Roanoke 
with Bro. Barr Jan. 8th, preached at 
Back Creek at night. Suffering from Ia 
grippe stayed next day, preaching again 
with some interest. Some '•Dunkards'' 
out. We are now on the down grade of 
the Blue Ridge, roads very bad. Hope 
to strike North Carolina. in about a week. 
Better not send any ''Help and Food" for 
wagon work. F. J, Enej'er. 

In eu:e. a:f l. 111. I'eM.I.e~rd. 

SALISBUR~.-, N. c.~ The last month or 
so I have found wvrk enough to keep me 
very busy here. Bros. Cow]es and Seed 
held meetings at Vance Mills for a week. 
There were several conversions. 

B. H. Lane. 

If you could see the large familit!S of 
children in most every house so thinly 
clad. Second·hand clothing from the 
North is a comfort to many. They get 

such. small wages .. food and fuel is all they 
can buy. 

GAsToNrA, N. C.-The work here en~ 
courages us. Sent nearly 200 volumes of 
magazines to Bro Byl, who binds them 
for our lending libraries; he is so hearty 
in it. 

MoRGANTON, N. C.-Here for a few 

days, hoping to reap some fruit from the 
much precious seed sown last year. A 
good number out. The work at Ga!<.tonia 
increases. I have had large congrega
tions here and deep attention. The Lord 
has enabled me to be very faithful ]n 
p·:eaching th.e Word, the "tesutt is with 
Him. A. F. Cowles. 

MT. Anty, N. c.-Mr. Wales is not 
able to writet has been very poorly over 
three months, but improving now slowly. 
The doctor has forbidden him doing any 
wO';k7bi.7t thinks he will be better when 
warm weather comes. We have moved 
our workers• home into Mt. Airy (3000 
population) J where we find abundant 
work. Over So houses have been visited. 
Tracts1 Bibles and Testaments hAve been 
given where most needed. Many have 
not a copy of Godrs Word in any form, 
or any part of it, and as for tracts I think 
I never was in a place where they were 
more appreciated. How eagerly they 
are read, and loaned from nt:ighbor to 
neighbor. We constantly hear of the 
good they are doing. Ollr library is also 
a great help to many; especially preachers 
and more intelligeot class. C. H. M's 
uNotes" are read by the workers mostly. 
Many are sul:Jplying themselves with them. 
They throw great light upon the Word. 
The tr~~ts are also read and appreciatedt 
and many of the preacben want to get 
them and thus sow the seed, and they 
seem to do it with great wisdom. Can 
use to good advantage any number of 



them the Lord may lead you to send. As 
to Bibles and Testaments the demand 
seem~ almost without limit~ but few of 
the people are able to bu_y. The scarcity 
of money here is simply wonderful. 
Have applied to the American Bible So
ciety for Bibles! etc., for this field, but do 
not know whether we w-ill get them or 
not. If the Lord lead you to .send some, 
we can use to good advantage. 

Marian L. Russell. 
ToA.F.O. 

LITTLETON, N. C.-l am much inter~ 
ested in your cause a.nd like to hear of. 

ATLANTA, GA.~I visit the jails and th~ 
chain gang; engage in summer in tent 
work.. There are good opportunities, also 
;n small towns where I often go. Bro. 
P. J. L. thinks of going to the Bah<\ma 
Islands and asked if I would accompany 
him, the Lord leading. The way ia 
somewhat open and I may go. Bro. 
Jabez Lowe, of Green Turtle Cay, has 
fallen asleep. Some brethre :1 in the 
North h<we sent help to the poor O\'er 

there, who, I learn, are in deep need. 
Clzas. Holdet-. 

your movements, hnw you are received HuNTERSVILLE, GA.-I had to stop 
and what success you have. I fear the he1·e thankful for shelter, for the night is 
Church proper is not doing much. The stormy. My diary reads, "Started from 
ministry seems to haTe lost to a great ex- Gastonia, N. C., with a larger supply of 
tent its h]gh aim, the salvation of souls, tracts then I e\'er carried before." l'he 
and dwindled into a profession, seeking haversack feels pretty heavy, but am will~ 
a good place, while the members care ing to carry it for God's glory. Distribu. 
for large and fashionable congregations ted HGlacl Tidings" at a school and pwt 
more than the cause of our Saviour. The up posters. At Bessmier gavemanytracts. 
world seems growing more wicked and Very foo1iehly diu not look up a place of 
the Church more unconcerned and in- shelter ere dark~ so had to pay $1.00; 
different, giving but little thought to their have learned a lesson. Preaching here 
own spiritual life and condition and ignor~ once a month. There are cotton mills 
ing the salvation of those around. Our and iron mines here. Met a railroad 
preachers often make appeals for money boss who carries his Bible. Gave away 
to send mi~sionaries to the heathen, but my old Testament; may it bring as much 
our native heathen at our very doors are happiness to the one I gave it to as it die! 
ne\·er invited to the Lamb of God, unless I to me. At King's Mountain gave a good 
they go to Chnrch, which they .seldom or· many tracts. Met several stiller& turned 

never do. What is to be don~ about our out of the Church,. told them to turn ta 

very poor people who never hear the Gas- Christ. He will tell them what to do 
pel and know as little of Christianity al- about 1t. He is givini' me more light 
most as the heathen? Cannot we do every day. Read and prayed with many. 
something to help them? Arc their souls Gave a number of tracts in Grove, S. C. 
not worth saving? Are they not the very People need the 'Vord of God much here. 
ones whom our Saviour chose for His Stopped to give tracts, and a man asked 
disciples. I have thought }'Our mode of me to pray with him. Heard of hirn as 
getting the Gospel to them was· the best a backslider, but God loves the back~ 

that has come under my observation, and slider. He promised to bring the family 
for this cause with others I pray for your together for prayer. Gave him uDan.ieJ 

success. • • Mann,'' etc. It is a hard place and needs 



the Gospe 1. If a darkey does not mind 
be gets roughly handled. The Lord has 
been good to me, furnished me shelter 
every night, sometimes ]ate. But the 
most important of all He is greatly in
strUcting me in the Bible. I take more 
time to study it in the woods, and look 
up the references in the little books. You 
don't know how much help "God's Plan 
of Salvation11 has been. I can teach 
rnore clearly. The week I spent with 
you wa$ of great profit. Was much im· 
pressed by the "Coming of the Lord.~~ 
Am glad you sent some. I have done 
much bill work and gone into many 

houses and ta1ked and pmyed with them. 

ToccOA.-Arrived here, walking I 7 
miles. Am very thankful for the little 
Gospels sent, they are a 2:re.at help to the 
uocon\"crted. 'The town was in an up
roar, the streets filled with poor drunk
ards, yelling and shouting. Set out with 
tracts. One man said they had no room 

for Yankee missionaries down South and 
warned me to g~l ollt of town, or I might 
hnve to ride out on a rail, but I did not 
mind him. The man I stopped with de· 
sires to turn to the Lordt gave him "Dan· 
iel Mann/~ A blind colored man was 
one of the most interesting cases I met on 
the road. It is said that the sight i& the 
light of the face, but not so in this case, 
he brightened as soon as I spoke of Christ. 
I gave him my last Gospel, and promised 
I would get him a Bible. He makes axe 
handles. Have been pretty roughly 
handled lately. I am comiug out for 

separation more every day. I never no
ticed before how many think that join• 
in~t a church makes them Christians. 
Can you send more "Coming of the 
Lord.,? A stormy night and the dear 
Lord has given me a shelter. Thus He 
cares for me, 

ATLANTA, GA.-The Lord is dealing 
kindly with me through Bro. Holder. 
Will use French tracts when I reach Ala
bama or Louisiana, that may be &.n im
portant part of the work. 

H. 1.lf. Atkinson. 

CANADA .. 

BLACK CAPE, Q_uE.-Vrl e continue our 
sisters' meetings with much blessing, also 
assembly prayer meeting~:;. We are now 
visiting from house to house,. si>l or eight 
of us go together and we talk together 
over the vVord. Thank God it is love 
edifies. The brethren up the Cascapedia 
have finished their hall as far as able just 
now. A. E. 

FnRDERICTON 1 N. B.-I see that Ch1·is
tians do not study their Bibles and do· not 
know the wealth to be got out of them. 
If I had not had Mr. - 1s teaching years 
past I should not have realized the im~ 
portance of knowing what the Word says. 
Since then God ha:s led me in that line 
and the written Word of God has become 
more and more precious as the years go 
on. The Lord has done much for me
spiritual light and comfort, physical 
health and strength. • • 

SnEPP A.RDVtLLE, N. W. T .-I was 

glad of the "Home Friend,'' anl trust it 
will be a help to many and have a wide 
circulation. lvfany take no periodicals, 
but newspapers. People generally here 
are glad to get reading, there are many 
open doors for the Gospel. May .the 
Lord send laborers. We are glad of 
FIELD AND WORK, it often cheers our 
hearts to hear from so many. How little 
we hold up the hands in the Lonfs batth·.s. 
~1y dea.r wife l:as been poorly for .nearly 
two years. The boys are both at the 
Lord's table. Randolj;k Spaf'1"0'W. 



am sending sume of L. B. N. on board 
his !;hip. We who have only to report tn 
God need not he discouraged. L'We 
shall reap if we faint not.'' E. H. 

[We regret the truth o( the above, that ma.n.r 
get <~the daily new1'' who say of valuable minl•· 
try lf'lnt out. for the mere cost of prinling, often 
leas, "0h 1 there are so ma.ny we can't read them 
au,•· which, alai! sometimes mean& we do not 
take any. The Lord stir souls to know His 
claims and respond to them. En.] 

CosTA RrcA, CENTRAL AM.ERicA.-By 
the earnest labors of Bros. W. and McC, 
of the Dallas Mis!iion opposition is 

LETTERS FROM. SPANISH FIELDS. aroused. The Government is called on to 

de! end the ""Church," "'hich is in g-re"t 
SPAIN .-Don Ram on Artacho, priest of danger when God's Word penetrates the 

Vineulas, has abandoned the Roman dadmess in which Rome t·n~lm es people,. 
Catholic faith and prie&thood, forma11y de~ while heJ' priests fatten on their re,·enues. 
livering up the books, objects of wors~ip, The bishop writes, "'I must call your at. 
etc. At Malaga he was to have publicly tention to the Prote..t;mt trilCt!oo, l t:;:. 1 dis .. 
abjured the Roman Catholic religion in tributed on market days with much zeal. 
one of the Protestant churches, but just I have before me some numbers of ''Las 
before the appointed time two persons Buenas Nuevas. )I Any rei iginus person, 
learned where he was1 and nothing more little instructed in the Catholic religion~ 
is known of them or him. What was the would find it good, as it contains Biblt! 
causer Some think he was carried otf. texh and speaks much of the Saviour, 
The contradictions of the master and ser- N. \'crtheless it h:ach~s the mosr ~ra. e 
vants of" El Parador" (his lodging house) errors. Also there is attributed to the 
on being questioned as to him and other Church practices and doctrines she doea 
strange matters show a mystery that needs not hold. One eHor repeated with 

clearing up. tt·nacity is the uselessness of good works. 
The evangelists of Figueras Evangeli- The great argument used is, Jesus Christ 

cal Mission have held more than I 71 did all1n ·Jr. .. is life and death for us, there .. 
meetings in over t8 towns among about fore we have notb.ing to do. Faith in the 
2000 persons, distributing about 4000 Saviour is suttic acnt. Gooll works, 
tracts and Scriptures. sacraments. the holy mass are not only 

0RJZABA! MExrco. -•~Las Buenas needless, but even lowering and detracting 
Nuevas, have proved vc:ry useful to us,~ from the infinite merits of our Saviour.'~ 
enlightening some here. We never give' • 
a tract without conversation, so expect 
most are read, and with some idea of their 
import. We meet with encouragement, 
but prove wha~ it is to be among Papist&, 
being tried by stones, etc., thrown into 
the meeting, books, curtains, and chairs 
stolen. Last Sunday, when with a few 
Mexican believers at His table, some set 
fire to the screen and the room was soon 
on fire, but by the Lord's help it was 
saved. On Tuesday had our usual 
preaching, were cheered by a visit from 
Capt. B., who preached several timet.. I 

NARANJO·--Thank you for supplying 
nur need with these precious portions of 
the Word. Bro. A. hopes to take up 
work in Spain as an evangelist. Please 
send 200 calendars and 100 Luke's 
Gospel. C. M. W. 

ClltLI, SouTH AMERtCA.-How blessed 
to be called to preach the Gospel. 
"How beautiful are their feetu (Rom. 5) ! 
I will tell you with joy I abandoned my 
fortune and prospects in America because 
"to me to live is Christ." I. have labored 



"in Chili since 1877 and for four years in 
the power of the Spirit, and have- in 
movement with this work more than 
67,000 souls in a single province, and in 
another where I now am over I 5 ,ooo a.re 
being stirred. It is needful to awaken 
those that are asleep. I do not wish to 
wear any sectarian colo-r. I am a prim· 
itive Christian and would work with the 
zeal of a . Paul. God bas pardoned . me 
muc~, and it is for me to love Him much. 
I have destroyed many, I would save all I 
can with the help of God. 1n this. vaU-ey 
I have visited three cities, and other town~ 
also have received the Gospel. ~ take 

are in the midst of political trouble and 
fighting, We all liked L. B. N. No. 27. 
Many read the Gospel thus that would 
prob:tbl)' not otherwise see it. There are 
thousands of Italians -here, they are the 
farmers. We have a Christian school-
nlaster at work among them. An earnest 
worker, 300 miles south of Buenos Ayres 
writes: "'What suitable things ""Bu~na 
Nuevas" are for distribution, I wonder if I 
could get some for ht!re/' 1 enclose help 
to post. Your excellent paper I feel sure 
with God~~ b1ening in an&wer- to pTayer is. 
a powerful factor to draw•souls to Christ. 

W. B. 
wit~ me a young man I call uonesimus/' On the way to a new field of work. 
who !a.bors as colporteur, tru1y converted. Thank you for L. B. N., sent us at San 
He bas faith and obeys me in everything. Jwm. We hope you will send them to 
He is a true soldier of Christ1 without La Pay, our newfieldt wbere (D. V.) we 
presumption or love of the world. with will distribute theml a~ they have done 
daring courRge and yet lovely. He is a such good in San Juan, Mendoga and 
witness of that which the Saviour works - · 

other places. . V: A. 
in me, delivering in great dangers from 
anti-christian Rome. The· books sold in CAMPos;! BRAZIL, E:'ouTH AMERICA-

three months have been 7421 , chiefly Bibles The revolution now raging in the capital 
aod Testaments. has dispersed the little flock to which I 

[Brazil ha.s • Catholic population or which was ministering. I was forced to leave 
9.+ per cent. c._n neither rP;ad nor wr-ite. Igno- . my house :lnd takr: refuge here, one of 
ranee: b the mother of devoti!Jil to -the priests. the most flourishing cities in Brazil. Here 

R. T. G.) we have a strong little church with 75 
BUENOS · AIRKs.-For five years at communicants, and after much prayer and 

Montevideo, I had the pleasure of· receiv- study I have resolved to stay here and 
ing L. B. N. for distribution. Q_uite a work for the Master. 

number of Christian workers. of several 1 receive regularly your Spanish pub
denominations here receive and appreciate 1 ication&, for which again receive · my 
them. The controversial tracts are good hearty thanks. This city has however 
to dispel the error all about us. '.l;hesc more of the Italian elementt and many 
countries a.re much distributed by internal Arabs. If you have tracts or Gospels in 
strife; our only hope of reform is of are- these languages I wHI be glad to distl"ibute 
llgious charllcter. We pray God to bless them. I h;~.ve not yet had time to trans
the Bibles, etc., spread broadcast here. late again the tract on "Spiritism,'~ 
Multitudes hear u.s preach. God I though I need it very much., for this ,soul
ltrengthen you for th1s good work. A j destroying doctrine is makin~ great strides 

·tract goes where we are not allowed to in BraziL My chief need i:s. more of the 

enter. G. P. H. pure W·ord of God to be able to put into 
RosARIO, AooKNTINX REPUBLlc.-We the hands of these people. I think your 



fJlan admirable of printing the Word of 
God in u Duenas N euvas." Good re.sul ts 
ue sure to follow. It 1ecms to me Chris
tians are losing faith in the power of the 
pure Word of God. For my pattI love 
it, for it was throu~h reading the New 

4• His pre•ence-uauembled together 
with them. 't 

5· His answen-"not for you to know· 
the time." 

6. His commission-"witnesses unto 
me." 

Te1tament that I l.!amc to know Him, 7. Pro mile-' ~y~ shall receive power." 
whom to know is life eternal. His dates (Acts i. I-II). 

Can ·you print me the Go11pel of John? I. Began to do and teach-His life. 
I can pay the post office charges, and if z. His passion-Hi• death. 
necessary the paper. Can you do it? I 3· Alive atler it-His resurrectkn. 
do not mind how many. I can dispose of 4· Speaking of kir.gdom-His reveb-
nve or ten thousand a year. Just be tion. 
frank and open tike a brother to a brother. 5· Taken up into heaven-Hi• exal .. 
You know it is for the glory of Rim who tation. 
is worthy of all honor and glory, and for 6. Cloud received Him-Hil!l honor~ 
the we)fare of poor. dark, p:rie•tridden 7· So come in Jike manner-His return. 
IOU l11 who need the light of life, but have What His servantA did (Acta i. 1 z-iL 4), 
rzc one to 1how it to them. I forward the R t d t J 1 bed'ence I. e urnt: o erusa em-o t • 

Gospel of John in Portuguese. • • • :z. Went to th~irown compa:1y-fdlow .. 

OUR AIMS. 

One~ more we invite your help in what
ever way you may believe to be of God. 
It is to encourage each other•s heart& and 
ttrengthen each other'• hands in God by 
noting Hia grace at work in the world and 
to exhort one another, H Be ye strong and 
let not your hands be. weak: for your 
work ahall be rewarded. Be strong for 
the battle, for God hath power to help•' 
(II. Chron. xv. 7, xxv. 8). 

The book of Acts is our divine model i 
it is infalliblr, while our copy is ever 
otherwi1e. We fully own both in our 
testimony and our records of h. yd let 
us briefly note some of its lessons for us. 

What our Lord did (Acta i. r-8). 

J. His ways--''began to do11-"showed 
Himaelf alive." 

z. Hi1 words-''speakibg of the king. 
dom of God.n 

3· His command _uwait for the prom 
i•e of the Father.'~ 

ship. 
3· Continued in prayer and t~upplication 

...:..._d.epe ndence. 
4· Fut\lled Scripture :l.ti to Matthias-in

r-eHigcnce. 
5· Were all with one accord 1n one 

place-unity. 
. 6. Were filled with the Holy Spirit

power. 
7· Spake as He gave them utterance -

witnen. 
Wha.t they said (Act& ii. 14--40). 

z. .Be thja known-these are not drunk
en-boldness. 

z. Thjs js that .spoken of by Joel~1n
te1Hgence. 

J• Hear these words :-Jesus of Na.zar
dh-testi mony. 

4· Let me freely speak unto you-appeal. 
- 5· Let all know asauredly-conclu5ion. 

6. Return and be baptized (inward and 
outward) -demands. 

7. Many other words te1tify and ex· 
hart-exhortation. . · 

What came of it(ii. 41) .. 
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{t.llowship. 
unto· them · 3000 soulS...:... rather· than ·the great am.ountt is· -it not? 

z. Coi1tioued stedfastly in the apostle's 
doctrine, fellowship, breaking of breadt 
,nd prayers--stedfastness. 
· 3· Fear came on every soul-sep-aration. 

4· Wonders and·s·ign~ done by the apos· 
tles~power. 

5· All th:1t believed were together
unity. 

6. Parted as every man had need -liber-

ality. 
7· Continued daily, in the:teanpb and at 

home, praising GoJ and having favor....::....:. 
testimony. 

"The· days •of her youth," the love of 
her espousals.; as might be rightly termed, 
of the Church's testimony, and the fact 
that we· are at the end,- not start,. of this 
dispensation might hinder our seeking 
guidance in what has (so much of it) 
pa&sed away. But it is .&till our headline; 
so to speak, "the pattern shown us in. the 
mountJ" not to dispirit us by the contrast, 
but encourage by the· ·auura·nce, uM)' 

Spirit r~maineth among you; fear ye not.'' 
May· the Master's promise, "Lo, I a:m·w:ith 
you alway~·· and the, exhortation, "If any 
man 5erve me lefhim follow me," lead us 
eadt to a more fH.ithful copy of it. 

B .. C. G. ,. 

Dear Mr. Editor:· I am pleased· to be 
able to let you know that quite a number 
of the Lord's people, and little children 
individually anJ in Sunday Schools, have 
responded to my letter last year in FIEI.D 

AND Won.K, and qulte a large sum ($8o) 
hat~ been forwarded by myself to the ~d~ 
itor of "Faithful Words/'. while I believe 
others hnve also kindly forwarded in 
other ways. Sums hnve come to me from 
distant parts as low as a dime and a few 
po1tage stampst showing the willingness ·of 
little ones to minister to such need. And 
It is the "willing heart" that God accepts 

Mr Witherby has sP.nt me advance sheets· 
of letters from the children that have be
come now the special care of" our litt]e 
ones. These_ will apP._~ar in the Mar~h 
number of "Faithful Words'' and l hope 
many of the little chihll en .will read these 
touching letters. 

I am sorry to say ooe of the ooys is a 
Jeper. His Jetter shows no special grief, 
hut rather thankfulness for the Lord's 

' 
~any mercies toward him. . 

I hope the·< little- ones will continue 
r~gularly to, deny them~elves and send 
help to.,these•poor children, who hav:e be
come more endeared to·us, and, that thus 
room may be prepared for many others. 
Do not forget~ dear chi_ldren, to P.ray for the 
b leui ng and s ucccss of th i"s .. mission at 
Paru1ia that many may be gathered in and 
saved. I trust an who read about this 
story or minister to the needy lepers will 
also.see that they belong to Christ and not 
leave it an unsettled question. I shaH._be 
glad-to. send on amounts sent me a!S usual., 
Aftectionately in Christ. W. Banford.. · 
Lachut.e, Q:u.~ .• C&n.. 

' A'CKNO WLEDGEMENTS. ,_,I; .. 
I had to judge my.s~Jf wheR I read uwho 

is to Blamer' How careful we ought to be u 
the Lord1 11 atewa.rds with th~ mea.ns He puh in· 
to our h.a.ndt. We spend a.. litHe here and a trifle 
there in a carelea.s way, which if welwere .. more 
faithfu 1 might go in ministry to· tho1e who. 
have laid everythiqg. on the altar, a~ a.&acdfi~ 
to the_ Lord 1 without mining it, to ny not.q.ing 
of the sacrifice which it ill our privilege to mak~. 

"TuJtJ 'lll~mher$ of tAe one body." 

ITEMS. 

J. C. Holme& hu been a long• time laborinJ. 
about Pott11town, Pa., the Lord· blenlng some 
l~cturu on the tabernacle and Revelation. 

S. A. White haa be~n laborillg in Readinl• 
Pa. 1 for several month•. 



Around New Yorlt a nice work I• going on. 
Beaid~• the Je..,lth minion, a ml••ion way up 
town and the brethren quilt active, :tnd a mn1t 
encouraging one h•• arisen in Wuhi.n1ton, alto 
Philadelphia and other part& of Penn•Jlvania. 

P. J. Lobeauz has pne to the Bahama•, pau~ 
lng through the Southern Sta.te.. ]. B. Mc
Caffery baa been in Key Weu, Fla., •ome wee1ts, 
.6nding encoun:gt!tnen(; hnc a l._rgt! tent, •n:d 
h.undred8 ftock nightly to he .. r the Word. Soul• 
an: being 1aved. He and G. Pearson lntend(D. 
V.) to vl•lt the main land, wor-king along the 
cout from Tampl . to Ne..- Orlean•t ground 
neyer evanrelized by na. Then: I• great need, 
he .,..,.itea, of more Iaboren thete. 

Brethren ill Jer.ey Clty are encouragt!d in 
ho1pital work, tht Lord g;vlng them an open 
door ln It over • year, nun~s giving full Uberty. 
An old man St yean o( age, it ls trusted, found 
tbc Lord. Bro. Gries• .-a• holding two meet
ing• •eekly for Jews there. 

G. H. McCandleal!r w•• in Bo1tun, Albllny 
and JerKy· City, returnint to Philad~lphia, 
where • number are gathered from last sutn· 
mer'• t"'nt work. 

Brethren in Gr.nd Cuca.pedia, ~e., bad a. 
N~w· Year meeti.ne in their ne• ball, a IJ«X'd 
number prerent. Ha.d tnre.e nJce mu-ti.ng• at 
Black Cape. 

In vie., of a Go1pel waron for Manitoba, a 
brother otfen: to ~lvc twc hon~s for it whcHy to 
the "·ark, -ur they would be glven with a tingle 
rig to be u1ed singl1. We trust both men and 
rnean&,will be added to thh. good &tart, and the 
work there grow apace. 

Contributort to FIELO ANn Wo:a.x •ill confe.r • 
favor on us If thr;y -m write on one aide of pa
per only and und in their contribution• befa.re 
the 15th of the month. 

''The HomeFriend''(lllLJstn~~) for the family, 
five: part• to be used Mepua.tely, ne~• &ubiCrlb
ers. If you take it, ple ut'! let others know of it ; 
if not, wt-lte for a aa.mple copy, s·Bo Yonge St., 
Toronto, Canada. It• continuation, 20 page• 
in1t~ad of 16 u promited, depend" on the inter
ut 1hown in it. De .vou take any family paper? 
lt not, J'lve t.bi.t .a trial. We promlte the worth 
of 1our money, •• all it ,-itlde •lll be spent In 
Improving it. 6o ~nt• • yea.r; with FlRLD AND 

WoRK, $c.oo. 

The meeting in Boyertowa w-a• a •~a•on of 

refreabment and edlficltion. In the da.)" meet. 
fnp tead I. Corlnthb.ru and many needful and 
helpful thinr. were br6ught out Some of tb11 

Go1pel meeting• were yery well attended, lbd 

tbe Go•pel wa.t preach!!d with power and ahn~ 
pHci.r,.. P. J. Loiu•u:z::, S. Ridout, M. Stutz
man. F. W. Grant, S. G. Grieat, J. A. Whitt 
and J. C. Holmes preached. There wert: about 
8o brethren and r.il'lteu from other parut and 
about us broke bread on Lord'• Day. The 
me-eting mom ha.• been enlarged to more than 
twioe iu former aize. We could not have one 
table, thereion the intercoun~ between meeting& 
w•• &omewhat limited, butever)'thing pa .. ed oft' 
W'ell. J. C. H()lme•·la &till in th~&e part•, lectur. 
ing in BoJertown and Patt•to,...n.. The breth
ren ln Reading han rented a larrer room and 
the Lord hat been addlng latelJ. How wonder~ 
ful to meet one another and •peak of the ,.._riout 
way• in which the Lorn bu led us to th~ light, 
To Htrn be the glory. * • 

Tiding• ha• ju1t ruched us of the death of our 
1i•ter, Mr•. Maude Skiff, of TQ.\nnda, I'll. It 
was a triumphant departure. Bro. btutz~ao 

preached at th.e funet:Q.I, remaining after for a 
week, p.-eaching nightly with cheer to the little 
gathering. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

In your paper last yc:ur there were aeveral 
artide• about •i•ten •pe•king In meetinp, etc. 
It 1truck me there W"'n:: many different thoughts 
brought out, 1howlng we an: not all of one 
min~, yet the Spirit nya, '' 1 beseech J'()U that" 
ye bt or one mind, and that ye all •p~ak the 
•ame thing.'' Jf we rully want to serve Christ 
ahould we not be extrtl&ed as to our obedience · 
to His Word in thi1 as in all other rnatten P 

When we see ao rn•n;y of the aerv-ant1 whom 
we look up to •peaking dl"erse things, it 1eems 
as i.f then waa lad of obedience ro the exhoru· 
tton. 1 would like to hear what othen; think. 

A. E. Huy. 
Your enquiry gives occa•ion to explain our 

dc•ire In thi• matter, which came •b9~t thut: 
S. A. W, in "Connndunalit.f' fi:c:•t ral•ed the 
enquiry as to "women'& teiStimonie• In enquiry 
meetinga,'' and a sister receiving Mr. Seolield'• 
lettn, con•ultlnl with Bro. E. S .. L., who•e 
judgtnent I valued, th~y were gi,.~n whhout an 
approval, •• 4tated, for consideratlan, a.e. Scrip~ 
ture bids u•, 11Prove aU thing•. hold rut that 



;:ifblc:h {& good." But two an1wered them (E. to what b her highest adornment; 1 'tht orna.-
· .. 5. L. and A. D.), a. we later on. E. S. L. e!l:~ ment of l. meek and qulet spirit, in the f.1ght of 
:pres-ed than~fulnf'!n for one paper •~ong u• in God of great price. u En. 
,.bleb tucb. matten could be comndered in a 
. pdl1 way. On the other hand many condemn 
· llf,. 1ome threatening to whhdraw their sub~ 
· . .cripUons, othera blaming u1 for the defectfon of 

4 Jbter from au;, • nd othen rightly asking what 
. tbe differing indicate•. Fint we •ould state 
that neither here nor elsewhere have we ever 
&•ored women speaking in the assembly, find· 
lng no enmple or precept for it in Scripture, 
not' public mini1try, u I. Cor. xiv. 34 forbid1. 
Thb, however, does not an•wer all difficulti~• 

· ·(or us. which cannot be di•mi.ued by a wave of 
. the hand ordogmati:dng, but by ministry. We 
ask•• others ae;k us, "'0o eitht!r appiJ to read
'nJ In our home•, Sund•y School, hospital 
._on, Bible n.a.ding' l and if not, ""by not 1 

"The whoJe church came together' (I. Cor. 
:x:y. ,.o), how un we take from under thia a 
Jtlltcd public gathering of the uaembly and 
others for reading the Word or edification 1 
Had the Spirit meant for breaking of btead or 

. pnJer alone, He 1Urely 1KOUid have so stilted, 
.. for 1. Cor. xi. 33 •ays, ' 1Come together to eat; 

d•. aJ, "Come togetheru--a general statement 
th~ follow. u to keeping ailenc:e, etc. A real 
difficulty as to which we de•ire others to e:s.pr~u. 
theme(vea. It has long been •orne"' hat accept· 
ed that Bible readings are not properly u
IM!mbl1 rneetlngs, lo1Umuch as even the uncoR
'fet~ and opposer• rnight take part, whereaa 
In tbe latter U would not be 60. Is thi1 right? 
All gifh in the Church uve rule and apoatle
•h'p u:em to be 'hand by ..;tom~n in their own 
aphert!. They arc! teen e:~:pounding the· Sc:ripw 
ture111, praying and prophesying, senring the 
Church, auccoring, laboring in the Lord; and 
iD the Go1pel. But one; command b expre.sa 
•• to it~not in the auembly of the e;aints (1. 
Cor. Jdv .. H)• and in Scripture we find no e•
ample or precept for It bdng publicly In the 
world. That no women we're among public wit~ 
neSM:I or Ch nat's resurrection to the world 1 

whl•e "holy women" toJd Hie brethren, hu 
lilnifi.cance. It 11urely Ruggesta her •phere is 
printe, for which there i11 Ute largut and moat 
nel'lected neld1-mfnio~~try to the alck. and afflict
ed, telching of women and children, h01u~e to 
haqa.e Vilitation, holpital and sunday Schoot 
'II'Ot'k... etc. Herein the wiadom o( God ia plain, 
fctt Rl& &?p:ointment could not be to. ~opherea. 
that d~l!itrov what is wornanly, or do violenc!!: 

"FELLOWSHIP IN MINISTRY.'' 

Do we not often lack In getting people out to 
hear the Word? Often there are larger a.u.dl· 
enee11 where there are no ueem bHu. With but 
slight announcement, often place• are filled i 
lu otheu more preached out or GOtJM=I h•rdened, 
e•pedalty in cities, nmld varieda.ttnctiom. mon 
effort is needed, prayerful, pt!:neVt:F!ng, united 
effort to get souls in. Let pn.yer firfi:t go up 
publicly and privately for ble,t!ifng on all efforts 
made and the Word pre~t.ched. Let all know of 
it a.t once so as to enlbt their ~enrices. "Many 
hands mak.e Ugh\ 'WOTX." HandbiHs, poat~• OT 

new11paper notice•. a notice at the pot~t office 
or public place~ 11.nd at the door of the haH. 
Thl& latter fixes the place of meeting i.n the 
rninda of the pa.uers~by and helps an.1 looking 
for it. Let some brother or "good report" be at 
the door early to invite or welcome per.&ont in . 
But all this, whiJe useful for the muses, wlll not 
suffice. Personal in vilin.( 1hould be done by a.H, 
aisten ate often best fitted for this. Many 
might find in it a sphere of labor as honorable 
a& the t~reacher'a. Bee~uu; Scripture does not 
eanction their public preaching1 it by no meani 
shuts them out from some equally efl"ccttve in 
private w-ay•. For thote unable to vilft how 
inventive i• acti'f'e love in .ending met~agefi, In
viting friend• or invitinJ thole who u.n! 

Then, fin;t of aU,lr:t u• 1f able be a.t the meet
ings our~lves. 1f no more, :it cncourllgeR the 
Lord's servant and those who attend. tf we are 
not there can we wonder if othen think. "They 
are not in e&rnest about it, whyahnuld I be?'' 
Alu! the old excuses-a garden to tsee to ("I 
have bought & piece of land") busfneu in hand 
(five Joke of o:r:enu), or el11e throwlng the blame 
on the wife. If both are unable to go b~nrse of 
children 1 1fckness, et~., no man should be so l:n~ 

considerate as to go out night after night if de
barring hi:8 w:lfe from it. &e also that the chU· 
dren come out; a parent's authority oy-er the 
younger and in:8uenc~ over the older one• 
ought to be strong enough for them to regard 
his wi1hes. Oh l brethren, do we realiz~ a• 
we 1hould the value o{ their immortal aould 
How 1tta.ngely many who evidea.tly lol'e the'r 
ehilclren act In this all-important m•tter! 



Invite relatives, neighbol'S, workmate& and ao
quaintancell whorn we think likely to come,-o.lso 
tho.~e we come .atro-ss- ~n b·.!illct-giving or other
wi&e whum we think Interested, especially thaae 
not connected with anJ r!!:Ugiou' bodies. Othtr-1 
may say, ••I have my own church to go to. •' 
Rupect the fact, inviting them, howe\·er, to the 
meeting• not conflicting- with their own. Do 
not fear to in-.-itf! att cluse• to hear the Go•pel, 
it .is ''the power of God unto salvation." Those 
we deem least likely to come are often best at
tendants. If we can take $orne to the meetings 
all the better. Peopte not muc:h in earned need 
helping, others are sen:Sit!ve about intruding. 
Make aU feel at home. Note the addreue& of any 
attending regularly to mail reading matter to or 
Jnvile ag•ln. Postals or notes sent round notify 
quickly; the nallte of prl!!acher, time and place is 
•uffid~nt. Do not fear being 11y1tematic; any 
aystcm, of coune, tho.t hinder& the free action of 
God'a Splrit i~; wrong, otherwise n::.t &o. Pray 
together and consult as to waya a.nd means, 
whom to invite, where lo visit, and wh.at each 
wHI do; U aH help11. Let each feel responsible 
to inYite &orne. in some way, let not the burden 
be on one or two. Be not uhs.med of the Gos· 
pel of Christ. If called Gospel cranks or t:n
thusia:&tl, at! the better, it helps us s_how our 
colors. We have no rea~on to be ashamed of 
ad,·erti&ing the Gospel. It Is the best thing to 
work for, p;nd we are not charging for it. After 
all, the world desph~e• half-hearted Christian,. 
If bold tn the work we do not find half the ridi
cule- we [oolishly fear. We 5-peak of ''a day of 
:small things·' often of our smnll heQ.-rh and 
feeble efforts. Som~ &ay, ''All very well to truBt 

God, but He will not drop bread into our hand& 
unless we work for it," who act the very op
poBite as to working for the Gospel. We ask 
God to save •ouls, and thi11 is well, but do we 
little ftho-w that we care about it. He showed it 
in the gift of His Son. How manJ go h ... meet
Ings yea.r o.fter year, or wo'"'e, !!tay away, ~nd 
never think of taking ~ny one with them! Do 
we exp~ct the Lord to an8-wer our prayen for 
conversion? 

_ Why aheuld our meeting rooms not be better 
filled l If each brings but another, it would 
largely increase the atte11dance. Be not dis
couraged i if we ask twenty and non~ come, ask. 
th~m again or twenty others, as· the. Lord Him
leU does in getting His house 1Ul~d. Persev~r

illnCe ie a virtue in natural thing•, i1 it not 
t:qually ~o •piritually? "Let us not be weary i~ 

well .doing, for in due sl!aeou we •h:aH reap if W!:! 

faint not.'' 
A brother h.llving Ill smaJJ meeting in biJJ houae 

was asked, Did you Invite the neighbors? "Not• 
he .aid, "it wu only for once.,. Th~ g;:entet 
reuon surely for doing ao. Remember, breth
ren~ we may have 'rery few opportunities to bt 
faithful to auch. Let none say. ut am lliO poor 
and "eak I have no influence." We know not 
what io6uence we hnve. \Ve can at least ho}d 
up the worker's hands in prayt-r, and let us do 
what we tan. We may not be able to preach 
nor even talk to others about their soul~. then 
let us get them to ·where othen cl!ln. 'l'hen 
when others hnvl:!: worked to get people ill, the 
pr-r:acher owe• h to them 1 nd to the Lord to 
r.peak the truth in love, sef.k.ing not to be mie
underr.tood nor to give needless offence. The 
work of yean ia undone by unwise, crude or fa. 
natlcal stateme:ntr., whkh even if tru~ are ttot to 
edifying. Even an apo5tle labored "by all 
means to 1av~ some.'' Many thus come no 
more, those who got tl-.em in are discouraged, 
Hanh statements do no good, but attract an un
de:si rable clau, while truer hearts are turned 
~aide. "Th~ Word of God is sharper than an! 
two·e:dged sword,'' yea, than .tUlrcasm, irony or 
hoiding up to t"idicule things oth(:-rs may b~ ml1~ 
takenly though sincerely in. • •The truth h1aket 
free,' 1 and "a faithful witneu ddivereth souls,11 

but there l!lhould be gracioul!i con•ideraUon Df 
?lhen, "rith the dellire to help them in the wa_"M 

of the Lord. On the other hand, we nee-d not be 
timid as to ~S.quarely dl;!noundng evil docLrine, 
ways that deny Chri&t and the faith have nu 
quartet for, but its 1olemnity prtdudl"'ll frh-olit.Y 
or raillery. 

Meetings in hallr. though pn the whole prdt!r
able to private houBes, yet we need not bP·di$
couraged if not obtninable. for some prefer the 
latter and 8:J.y, 11 1 would bring my m:ighbon:. 
hut it is so fa Fto the room." Yet the Lord may 
have a controversy with us for lsola.tin& ou~
.selvef.:. The Go!)pel is not "u thing to b~ dotH! 

ln a corner,'' but to be art acceuib k a~ our 
united meanc will permit. As to this n~ we 
honentl_v ::-upporting the Lord'~ work~ Many 
are not, -who gave $:25.00 or $sa.oo Ol" more to 
the support of a church, but when the preuut't" 
of "being dutlned for it" was removed. deem 
IO or 25 cents weekl1 l!ll.lpport for what they. pro· 
fell!l to belie\·e is ''the tes~imony of our Lord.'' 
These ways are dishonest. L~t u~ l'onfe•l' and 
for11ake them nnd walk more uprightly. 

[To btt Much1ded ,] 
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HD_ W. STAJ'{DS THE BIB-f.B'I 

shows an increa~ingdemand .for the Scrip
tures. 6.~Iz:a,832 Bihle.s .. and pa.Jts .. io one 
yca1: · sent out by these .·societies,. besides 
a11 these others-......enough to supply··over 
3o,ooo,ooo people, otllowing one · c:opy to 
five persons. At that rate every five 
p~ople in the world would be suppJied.in. 
aboti'tthirty y~;i-s, m"o"T;than x,SO,ooo,ooo 
being already s.upplied. A gnorl outlook, · 
s~trel y, Perhaps the most significant fact 
in the circulation ,by the ordinary trade 
has been the sale.of 4-o,aoo Rheims Ne_w 
Tt!staments., by .Burns and Oate, at- six
pence each. ·.·These,.:. sold by a . Roman. 
Catholic hoHse,. haTe gone ·chiefly. into the 

. hands of Roman Catholics.·- The demand 
The Bible grows in favor ·e~ery .year. for the Scriptures is not only dee.pening~' 

Skeptics S$y the ,Bible ~.has gone to pieces. but-w~dening. 
:In replyt we.·pointto the fact that Jast y-ear There was more· translatio~:~: aA.d revi~ 
• was the grandest Bible year the world has ion work in progress last year ·than ever 
eYer ften. More money was 't'a,M.d for its ·in any year before~ Work was going on 
drc.ulatinn than ever in· one .ye:ar b-efore.- fur the British SJnd Foreign Bible society 

·;The· receipts gf the British %tnd Foreign in about a hundred languages. 
:~Bible Society -were $t ,3 [ 6,435. zo, an· in- .A thousand scholars and philologists in all 
:crease of a bout $2 t o,ooo on· the previous are working for this one society i u .. pre· -
.year. Of the American Bible Society- paring the Scriptu-res for- all peoples~ 
~$J.35 144I .g8. Of the National ·Bible So- · Sunday School Times . 
. "ciety of Scotland-$t57,826.33· More 
copies of the Scriptures were put into cir- UNITED STATES. 
't;.\:ilatian last year than ever in one year be-
·.tore. The circulation of the British and GwEN DAL1t, IND. TER.-1 came 
:Foreign Bible Society was 4,04-9,756 acro"s a -FIELD AND \VORK and therein 
eopies, the American I ,394,865 1 and the saw your name, and felt sure it must be 
iScottish 578,271• Add to these some the same brother Cowles I knew in To~ 
:.:$-ixty other. Bible Societies and the sales of ·wandat Pa., many yeats ago. Do you re
··tn.e great trade Bible~ houses~ and the result member me? 



Years :ago the Lord saved me out of 
the man~made systems of religion. I am 
now located in the Cherokee nation of 
the Indian Territory. My beloved wife, 
who is a Cherokee lady educated at Mr. 
Moody's School, Northfield 1 Mau., and 
myself are engaged in the rescue of Indian 
orphan children and waifs of this section 
of the world. 1 am also a good part of 
the time engaged in preaching the Gospel. 
How much I should like to see you. 
Coultl you not come to this needy country 
and tell the poor people about uJe.sus 
only''? The sectarians in our country 
are bitter against me, because I '•go not 

with them." 
What memories your letter called up. 

Thanks be to God for His infinite mercy 
to sttch llinners as you and J. E. W. 
About sixteen yean ago I got my eyes 
opened especially to eternal life and the 
Lord,s coming and to a little in the line 
of Church truth, but never fully until some 
years later, and now for BOme five or six 
years I have acknowledged no name but 
Jesus tmly. 

I rejoice you are in the work and way, 
and only wish I had the means to visit 
you and help in Gospel ministry., but 
there ia an amazing amount of work 
needed her!!'. This is truly a hide-bound 
and sectarian section of the world.. I 
suppose we are the only ones gathered to 

the name of Jesus here. I was ooe time 
territorial e\·angelist for the_ Presbyte .. 
rians, but I wa5 too much on separation 
ground, and rhe ~.Iasonic and Odd FelJow 
profes:!J,ion ministry and church members 
crowded me and out I came. We have 
an Indian orphanage, where we take in 
the little waifs, both white and red, and 
endeavor to save them first, and then ed~ 
ucate them botb in head and hand. We 
have an exc-ellent·wood-working e1tab1ish~ 
ment, a printing office and a farm, besides 

a schoolf of which my wife is principal. 
It is all of the Lord. In the most wonder .. 
ful manner He has supplied our needs 
fr..om day to day. There is no mission 
boarll or government back of us. "\\r e 
are free. • 

Addnts frQm A.. F. Cowlc.. 

KRNT, WAsH.-The weather has been 
so rough I have not gone out regularly 
the past two months, but when able have 
found, notwithstanding the rain and mud, 
good attendance and interest. Now (D. 
V.) I shall go regular1y every Lord's Day. 

The body is often weary ridiRg horse
back 1 3 to zo miles, yet the spiri tua) man 
is 1 enewed. I find new openings for the 
Word. I am alone and can reach these 
points but once a month. It is much on 
my mind to go out in a more extensive way 
by-and-by should the Lord open the way. 
I trust, too, the Master will send other la
borers, for the field is large-. Much of it 
is taken in a mann~r 1 but the seed sown is 
not always the truth. Other p2aces along 
the Sound call foT the preaching of tHe 

Word. A sister at Anacotter, two and a 
brother n.t Everett and three in Seattle 
would be. rejo;ced to hear a true servant 
of the Lord. .. In Seattle, at the city m is
a ion I meet three Chrititians. out of system. 
An Australian converted two years ago 
told me he first joined a church. Na;t 
contenteu (for he began to read the Bible 
for himself~ he said) the Lord showed 
him l:e belonged to tbe head of the 
Church, the Church took a different mean~· 
ing, he saw he was in it since he belonged 
to Christ. He stands outside, reads his 
Bible and learns its truth very fast. The 
Lord leads him on and he is happy. I 
am convinced the number is· increasing 
who are watching and waiting for the 
coming of our blessed Lord. Brethren 
who can send out tracts may do great 
good .. I beliel""e I must acknowledge the 



receipt of -'He had no Song•t and '~Now, 
or deci!!lion for Chrisl." These given out 
"Were gladly received by most. - Time 
may not, l:Jut eternity will, re"·ea) the good 
which tracts do. The last.days are upon 
\l"S· The Lord keep us near .to Himself in 
diligent senice and· patient waiting for 
His eotning. ,JV. H. Ewing. 

I ,. . 
Dm•mAs, MINN.~Bro. McKown,. after 

ten days, meetings h-ere, went to Waterford. 
The paper on Seventh Day AdventiBm in 
uHome F'"rier:.d" I sent to a.· broth.er carrle·d 

away by it. I have now a lett'e~ saying 
the Lord has used it to deliver him frorp 
the evil doctrine, and ask!:!d .·for 'so:rne of 
the papers. twill take ~00 ~r -th·~;n. 

/. P. Hummell. 
[To Gad be prai•e for the deli ... erance of any 

from the •nare or this evil •y•t~m. Mr1. White, 
tbeir leader,. now claims ~he had a·~ visioa, but 
ala• I r~ey s.re disobedient to the heavenJy ODe, 

ud! turn away their ean from the truth unto 
Cable•. · ' Eb.] 

WA"t'ER.FQRD~ M1NN.-Ao;. I. have been 
permitted ?f the.~ Lord to g~ about ~his 
winter at 15 to 30 below ,;ero, I think of 
you wandering o.ver the cold. bleak hills 
a.bout Cottage:: Grove. The Lord lead ,on 
in patience, He is colning. 

UTm. McK(J'liJn. 

WEST Dur.uTH, MINN.-I am gr8:tefut 
to you for the place of blessing the Lord 
brought us into. A fair attendance at 
R:ading in my house. The Lord has 
.stirred up anxious souls. We are edified 
by them. Ha'. ~ not been a:ble to. work 
for some time, but all is well. 

I. J, Ide. 

DuLUTH, MINN .-Our new meeting 
room is very satisfactory. One came 
with us Lord's Day, more on the way~ 
many interested. Looking tor Brn. Scott 
and Allen. I long to see the work pros
per before age pushes me out. The Lord 

dan do wonders with very poor tools and 
His patience is wondenul. Many have 
their family gods, as Rachel (Gen. xxxi. 
I 9). If they would only bury them as in 
Gen. ~xxv. 4t how much blessing. 

S. Ste:t.rens. 

Dx~.M.,.BK~ MINN.~Yo~ will be glad .to 
hear from your old grounds whi.ch yoJJ 
rang.~p ove:r. so much in years go~e by. 
Re-"·· xxii. 17t Bid him take, "ma;kes salva
tion, free; John ~y. 13; "whah;oever ye 
ask,." makes it full. Sometime§ __ we are 
like Peter (John xxi. ),,_.seeking food ·for 
ourselve~,. instead of giving to others. , 
Eccle~ xi. l says, "Cast thy bre~d.'' etc., . 
hut _how can we except C~ri$t ifi_"our en·, 
joyed portion? God never forces .servi~e i 
one ,V9lunteer is worth a dozen dr~fted: 
men .. We held Gospel rnee.tings every 
Lord'15 Day evening till weather became 
too severe. /olm Burton. 

HIGHLAND1 ILL.-Six· or seven were 
received with us since the· ··conference. 
Bro. Warman, from Woodlands·, i~{ hav
ing me~ting& here ten or twelve dA.ys past 
at different p1aces. Therer- seems operi · 
doo:rs just now. '·L. Manj~. · 

ToR. H. 

. ' 
CHICAGo, Ii.L.-· It is my geod pleasure 

to be one of the King's ~essengers. My. 
parish just now is the "drainageu men· 
digging a· canal Ioo miles lo1:1g .. Some 
to,ocio men are camped along the line. 
I go from town to town, wa)king .six or 
eight mile•, calling at every cabin, leave 
tracts, Testaments, etc., and try to 1peak a · 
word. There are always more OJ" Jess ill 
and some that lay off artd now sometimes 
all s.re off, eo· I try to awaken conscience. 
I take as high as $I o.oo worth of tracts a 
week. On Sundays. several of u.a.· have 
Gospel meetings with them. Sometimes 
three times on Lord's Day& We had the· 
joy of speaking to 300 at once, good ·at-. 



tention and invited to come again. I 
know aomethingtoo of having adversaries. 

• 

DuNKIRK, N. Y.-Just a few words 
concerning the Jewish mission lately 
opened in Duffa)o. The first meetmg 
was held Jan. zfth with I I Jews present 
aU through the meeting, ahout a dozen 
more coming in_ before the close, some 
enquiring and six asked for New Testa
ments (Hebrew). The next meeting, the 
3rst, theTe were about the same number 
present. The l.ast two &turdays the at
tendance wa$ from 70 to 90, including a 
dozen or more professing Christians, 
chiefly Germans. The Wednesday meet
inlfls also increased in attendance to be
tween 30 and 5o, more inquiring and 
seeking new Testaments. The Jewish 
tracts to be had at present are not the 
beat, being published by those in system, 
where we well know the truths concern
ing Israel and tbe Church are much mixed. 
I am pleased to learn that Bro. Griess. of 
New York, has written several Gospel 
tracts which will be printed as soon as 
means will ena blc. 

So far we· are pleased .and able to thank 
God for the way the work is going along; 
though in m~ch weakness and with noth· 
ing to boast of. We are thankful to know 
that some of GodJs pe{lpie are holding us 
up before Him in prayer. Such fellow~ 
ship we crave most. 

As all will know by what has been 
written beforet the brother who is the 
chief instrument in this work is young, 
and like Apollos of old, while convincing 
the Jews from the Scriptures, needs to be 
taughttbe way of the Lord more perfectly. 
In this the other bretbren.are gi,ing what 
help they can, and their hearts are in the 
work with Him. We would ask aU who 
read this to unite with us in prayer for 

God's blessing on this work. Remember 
the Saturday meeting is from z to 5 p. m. 1 

Wednesday from 5 to 8. May many b~ 
able to say as an old invalid sister to one 
of Goers servants, "You go and 1'11 stay, 
you preach and t•n pray :• 

At pre~ent my own hands arc full~ 

preaching every night at Hartfield, near 
Chautauqua Lake. a new field whe1e a 
door has heen opened of the Lord, where 
the Gospel is much needed~ preceded by 
a breaking up of fallow ground, that we 
sow not among thorns. 

A series of meeting& is- also being ar. 
ranged for Dunkirk, where we expect (D. 
V.) to commence March 4th and continue 
every night. We quote in conclt!sion I. 
Thess. v. 25. Brethren, pray for us. 

W. M. Horsey. 

LANSJNGBURGt N. Y.-1 appreciate 
answer!!'. to •(MiJlenniAln Dawn very much 

and believe that they have done much 
good in counteracting the influence after 
the reading of the books and in some 
cases while they were contemplating read
ing them. I will do all I can in this way 
to bring the error to light. They are 
very free~ even ghring th~m away where 
people are not able to buy them-

. S. M. C. MusgnJVt. 

LocK SHELDRAKE, N. Y .-There is !1-0 
interest here, tht: neglected chun::h build
inE, where we have Sunday School, is in 
the hands of an unbeliever. In the sum
mer the place is crowded with boarders,. 
and quite a number of professing Chris
tians among them. It is then used for 
~'praise meetings," etc., and occasional 
preaching. Bro. Holmes was here two 
summers ago and preached a number of 
times and the place was crowded until he 
refused to take up collections for "the 
benefit of the church .. " lt ·raised great 
opposition nnd afterward but few came. 



There was no apparent fruit, except one 
dear sister who identified heneHi with us 
through good and evil report.·- But we 
ate not alone, we realize the Lqrd's pres

edce. Mrs. S. .R. .Dlvitte. 

PERTH At.n3ov, N. Y--W-e are a few 
bel"e gathered to· the Lord, hut count on 
Him. HR.•;e two m·eetings in the week, 
and Sundays. ; \Vere blessed last year''by 
Dr. Hutchinson's ministry. All young 
tonverts except three who have been out 
many years. s. Reclmitze-r. 

. . 
NEw YORK.-The Lord is suffi~ient 

for a.H tpings, and put.& n•y waverir:-g f,ith 

hear Bm. McCandless and Stutzman 
pTeach every Lord"s Day. He is only 30 
years of age, and it does not seem to me 
that a child of God should spend all his 
days in there. . -~ 

There has been much blessing in the 
up pel' part of the city through Brn. Me~ 
Candless and Stutzman. There 'is a new 
meeting -on Frankford Road of· about 40. 
They hav~ bad continuous service since 

last June in the teRt and room and the· in
terest.. still continues. May our God 
wake u.s up to do our whole duty in this 
great city. Thomas Hamilton. 

to.shame. Tbe work of the Lord is.pro- ; PnJLADP:LPHlA ALMSHOusit.-l . carne 
grel!ising. Another has been added, and to this·country in t88o, got hu:rt in a- coal 
two. are still striving with the Lord.·: We rt1ine in, r884, .was taken .to the miner's 
cuuld ~ot use t~le tracts we had b~en hospita~., Ashland, Pa., discharged and 
d9ing, being so unscriptural, so I am ·came here Oct., 1886. Got convicted of 
printing some in German Hebrew and, my .sins and was trol1b)ed till the fall of 
Jargon. Hebrew printing is expensive, I 1887·t when the Lord filled my heart-with 
as jt Ues.erltirely in the hands of the Jews. joy. Thank you for interesting some of 

• . • L • I 

Tracts are. very lmportant to Dse freely in the Lord'~ people whom He moved to ex-
the rnisaion and houses, many who will tend His Gospe1 by the means ot tracts. 
not come ·read, tnem. ~1y wotk without 1'he'Lord bless the'm. J<J~:n Bodnar~ 
tracts is; blocked, ·and 1 ,Jaok neornestly 
ta God.in tbis matter. Suffering here is 
indescribable, many brethren h.a'\o·e_ no 
work. We may have to move:.:•our ·mis~ 

&ion. Thank. the Lord there are ·'some 
who do. not withhold from Him what .. 'is 
His. . Sr G. Gries1. · 

ToW.Ftald. 

PHJLADELPHIAt PA.-Joha:IBodnar is a 
helpless cripple, having lost one leg and 
some bones o.ut of the· other by coal fall
ing on him in one of the mines .. I heard 
of him through Bro. Loizeaux ~md found 
him rejoicing in the Lord. · r brought 
birn to the meeting Lord's Day an(l he is 
now in fellowship with us. I' took him 
up to Boyertown to the New. Year's 
meeting and we had· a glorious time. 
He was much pleased. · ·He· goes up to 

READ1Nt:,. PA.-We trust ,the '4Home 
Friend'~: wHl be a blessing, making the 
Lord Jesus precious to many.· The 
Lor-d is working everywhere. Bro. 
Holmes is .here and .with hless~ng an~ joy 
to souls.. Many are starving for want of 
spiritual food. . . H. B . .Rupp. 

TowAm·A, P A. --Maud Skiff was 
brougnt low b~ suffering, found the Lord 
precious and confes&ed Him to all whc 
came in, urging.them to live faithful-lives. 
At the last said; "l see Jesus and the holy 
angels coming for me." Br'o. Stutzman 
attended her funera], and her mother's four 
years before. Geo. Ott has· been called 
away ab~o. Bro. Stut:z:mari stopped •t 
Shamokin. So much interest was mani
fest that he remained awhile and now Bro. 



Gottshall i• there going oo with the work. doors to us. The wagon and· horse can 
L. G. W. be delivered to any brothe:r who will 

[Thut one by one or •11 together we' •halt make use of them. .R. H. Hall. 
1hort.ly reach our home. May 'llf'e fini•h our 
courae with joy and witne&& a good conre•don. 
Thefe fields of Iabar of 15 yean put are 1 'dear
unto u.e;• by HI• gnu:e •till. The Lord preterve 
Hi11 little. ones In these dayi of evil, when the: 
love of many waxeth cold. E1>.] 

LYNCHBURG, VA.-Have just enjoyed 
Bro. Boynton's visit. Brother Enefer~s 

visit impressed my dear children. I real
ize more assurance, and know He is mine 
though leading me through deep waters. 

NRTHRRS, VA.-Am quite lonely since 
Brn. HaU and Boynton left. God Jriless 
thefr"·labors to His glory. I hope when 
any come again I will ha.ve my school~ 
house complete. I trust the Lord may 
direct some brother> to go with me in the 
spring colporteuring as far a~ West 

Virginia. C. R. J'enltins. 

RoANOKE, VA.-We much enjoyed · 
the vis-itt:; of our brethren., anrl trust to 

have others soan, whc~ever the Lord:-will 
kindly send. The young men have been
helped and strengthened and others have 
got a taste of the truth which I trust the 
Lord will bles11. The attendance at the 
mission school is now about 6o; we take 
great p~easure in it and have preaching 
also at night. J. W. Peddico.-d. 

[We are thankfnl· for the con.~Jolation given 
and tru•t our brdhren South ma.y obtain mercy 
to be faHhful Much p.redou• •~rd hat b~n 
l<rwn hoth by \·oice and prfnt, the permanent r~
auhs will depend largely ~nder. God on the 
c.are shown in foJJnwing it up, and in lin• that 
adorn Hi& doctrine. 'Mi'itakea, doubtleu 1 fii.ve · 
bt'tn made (and where not lb?) ; ·'let UR ·learn 
God'•leuon• in them, and yet 1et not our hands 
be ll1ack. . . ED.] 

PATE8, N. C.-I want to try all I meet
!llDL\NTOWN~ VA. -Have labored here · " - ·with the Word. I am 32 years old, an 

a mo~t.hevery.,night, attendance good. I orphan from a child, as a mist on the 
arn only 20 years old and not very strong. . f t•r W t t•J th ocean o •Be. as very corrup un 1 e 
Sil)ljhouses are open for the Gospel, one a L d c. d r ·J 88 b t I d t 

OT .oun me 1n- une r 9~ u o no 
ballroom·, .and several schoolhouses. ·.The k th t fi 11 · H' I h h d now a u ness tn 1m ave a , 
whole secret of power is the shut door ·b t 1 k d HH ·11 u can sav am awa e, an e WI 
within the closet (Matt. v. 6). · e. t th ·t h" h th u (P · per1ec a w 1c concerne me sa. 

E. Davis. · ·· 8) F I ld cxxxvm. · . or two years cou not· 
RoANOKE, VA.-I left Culpeper Dec. study my Bible much, working clerking.· 

4th with Dick and the wagon, Bro. John ~I have not much learning, yet the Lord 
Barr having come from Plainfield to go has hlest me. 
with me. We arrived here Dec. 2oth and Am _;!mrnmoned as a juror and must 
expected to leave Jan. ut to go on to submit. I will distribute tracts, as I shall 
Salisbury, N. C. Some bu~iness detain- come in contact with manyl so wil1 try 
ing me, Bro. Enefer concluded to go on and· !erve my dear Master. He has 
into N. C., so took Bro. __ Barr and went never gone back on any who put their 
on to Salisbury. I can use the wagon trust in Him. 
around Roanoke within a lo .. mile radius~ .Ud.resl! frtlm A. :r.c. 
as the roads are not fit to travel now for , NEw H1LL, N. C.-There is a great 
long-distance wagon work. Have made work·to be· done in Raleigh. The Lord: 
one trip into Franklin Ca., where the enabling ·I want to work there wheneTer 
Lor.d refreshed us very much by opening the Lord permits me. I am teaching 



f!Choo1 near here now. I can go ·to thought of becoming unfit for His service,
Raleigh Saturdays. As soon as the Lor-d a blunt tooL Whitt changelings we are. 
opens the way will hold meetings there. Friday as I came up two shots were fired 
May He use me to gain souls for Him. at me, and threats made openly. But 

T. Morrison. what is that to us t Greater is Jehov3h-

[The Lord guide our brother in laboring fllSS1. We have to cry l who is on the 
among hh; kinsman for hla glory. En.] Lord's side? Treacle and honey time is 

WtNSTON 1 N. C.-Preaching at Ridge
way talked to the people, giving tracts 
at Stoneville, was hindered bv lewd -fellows from preaching, but gave tracts. 
At l\Iadison preached again. At Stokes
dale preached on porch of post office and 
the church to a good crowd, one profess
ing to get clear on eternal life. At Kern· 
ersville preached to a good crowd twice. 
Leaving at 9 a. m. preached again. A 
minister attacked us as to our "authority'" 
to preach. 

past. We want to be in terrible earnest 
to declo.tre the truth. 

Paul tells us in everything to give 
thank~.- Brn. Enefer. and Barr re.ached 
here safely~ very tired and worn as well as 
the horse. \Ve had beautiful weather 
a.nd roads up to Jan. 1st, when rain set in 
8-nd now they are horrible. They ha .... ·e 
left wagon here until it may be used. I 
will use the horse~ a splendid fellow, 
going out as the Lord leads. Bro. Eneft::r 
has preached twice, and done some pb.in 
talking. Left for Roanoke Feb. :znd. 

SAJ,.ISBURY, N. C.-Thanks to God I Barr a11J I think of going through some 
am now able to be out in the field. "'~as parts here. Am kept very busy trying to· 
shut in by a severe cold. My co .. Iaborer labor with my hands as I find time. Am 
hs.ving entered school ant by.rnyself so far. thankful for kindness shown. Ned is im.;. 
Have been lengthening the cords, a few in proving now to what he was. 
Concord., N. C., being desirous_ to heaT 
the Word. Seven points now where 
meetings are kept up, besides work done 
going back and forth. The gathering at 
Vance Cotton Mills has done; much good. 
God used our brethren C. and S. to build 

SALISBURY, Nl. c.~Bro .. Bar.r went to. 
Denver. Bro. Enefer did good work 
here. He has been a great help to m~.· 

t'Flying Roll,,. etc.., we burnt up. Am 
busy canvassing the place with tracts. 

them up, and it is a pleasure to see how SALlSBURY, N. c.-After a ·distressing· 
they love the Word. A sister who journey rellched here and can get no fur· 
opened her house is much ·cum fort, a ther, roads so bad, Bro. Lane is glad to 
widow with six cbildren. May her ucruse take care of Ned for the use o.f him, bu 
not fail." Persecution has waxed hot, plenty of feed, has meetings tn the country 
and she is threatened to be turned out ir' ::and goes on foot, and had to give up so'.l'le 
she allows preaching there. Though places, being • 'mud bound.'' Barr :re
ahe says come, I do not (eel free, knowing Illained a time till he can get to Denver. 
it would take the bread ouf of her mouth. 1 preached and had Bible reading in Y, 
Some are growing stronger. We feel II. M. C. A. to a good number, and .three 

Chron. xiv. 1 I to be a real thing. I see times at Cotton M:UI.s. 
what Paul meant as to chastening, I was 
becoming a dry fountain, giving out and 
taking nothing in. How bitter the 

F.J.E. 

GAsTONIA, N. C.-The Lord encourages 
our hearts~ opening doors far and near·.· 



Tbe more distant we have to resene till 
the roads are more passable. Our hands 
are full in and around here. Most of .. be 
ministers keep aloof, but the commt.n 
people hear us gladly. Preached in a 
Baptist church four miles out, a.nd in a 
factory chapel ten miles out. Other calls 
ranging from 10 to 50 miles we sh_.ll fill 
soon. Earnest attention characterizes the 
meetings, saints are helped, some lire 
saved; the Lord increase them. VisiL d 
one lately who thought she was lost for
ever, drove out se,·en miles to see her. 
Lackf afturance; but the Lord uses us to 
help many and their faces Hght up as they 
can say I /Jnow. RoOt. Seed. 

GASTONIA, N. C.-I wish you could 
see the personal, close, heart-searching 
talks with souls here. Numbers accept 
Jesus as tbeir Saviour and the •nestab
lished get rest from the Word, and go on 
their war rejoicing. We have earnest 
listeners iu our cottage preaching. We 

get calls in eTery direction for 75 miles, 
but we seem held right here with work 
ready to hand. The daily outgoing of pa
pers must bring large returns for Him. 
We are busy ministering to the poor, dis· 
tributing old clothes sent to 11s. It gives 
grand openings to press the Word of God. 
How many have been helped thus! 

A. F. C010les. 

KEY WEsT, FLA.-Yes; it is remark
able how many hearts are turned to the 
SoL1th, and have gone into this tompara
tively new field. '\~our visit some years 
ago and the occasional reports have been 
used of God to influence a number to go 
forth and help the needy South. 

A nmnber have come into fellowship 
lately, and quite a few are "counting the 
cost.'' Faith, I believe, never counts the 
cost. \Vhile a man is counting he does 
nothing and is undecided. 

Bros. P. J. Loizeaax and Holden, with 
Mr. L!B daughter Sarah, arrived en route 
to the Bahama Islands. Their aci,~ent 
has given a fresh impetus to tht: meetings. 

J. B. NcCaffsry. 

CANADA. 

ST. JoHN, N. B.-So many passing 
hence tones down aU glittering visions of 
earthly future, pressing strangership on 
the spirit. Happy if like Paul we nde .. 
sire to depdrt" and are willing to remain 
for service. 

Capt. Howard i~ expected home soon. 

He had a prosperous season. We expect 
to mo,~e. TIJing.s do not always turn out 
as we expect and if we appear to steer, 

••upon the helm there I• a harrd 
Other than oun.'" 

As one has said, HFor the beHeve.r every 
wind is fair for heaven." Like Peter we 
see the circumsta.ncest but the power to 
lift above is not for sight. Well, we can 

I 

cry out, and as welearn His grace receivr 
His rebuke also. A. Mc.B. 

MoNTRKAL.-E. S. L. is !ltilJ heret and 
we are all thankflll for the Lord's minis· 
try through him, but it seems that with all 
the Lord's care we make veTy little prog
re-ss in djvjne thjngs; none are added tons. 
Last word from A. E. B. his health was 
better and much encouraged in the work. 

H. Rogers. 

.M.oN·rn.EAL, Q.ux. -1 have spent aU 
winter in the Ottawa valley, and now am 
going back to Ricerill.e, where the Lord 
has given an open door for the Go~pel. 
Many are stjrred up and one· nice solid 
brother has taken his place with us. 
Riceville is 20 miles from L'Original. I 
spent two weeks at Rockland, D. V. l 
go back later. Wm. Ha1jJer. 

MONTREAl~, QvH .-1 often forget that 



~-

God bears prayer and that power belong
eth unto God and that He loves His own. 
Thie is always precious, but He is holy, 
and this is to be remembered in i.ts 

801emnity and blessedness. 

Hnve more thought about rny relatives 
than formerly, for which I thank God, and 
have tu express mJ lack. 1n the past espec
ially- The time is short, and the chasten
ing 1tnd goodness of God is very manifest 
among them of late in answer to prayer 
howeverfeeble. We goon quietly here, 
but need more heart for other!) and for the 
Word of God. The breaking of bread is 
free~nd happy. Some worship and liberty 
in •sing theW ord too1 but outside:rs come 
in very little. We need to be alone with 
God-things accumulate~in order that 
He may bless us. He sets us free from 
every hindering cause that we Htay be free 
for His service. Mr. Fay Mills is here, an 
evangelist. May souls be converted. 
One might help with good tracts to es
tablish souls in grace and sanctification, 
giving them quietly at the meetings or 
afterwards, '~ready to every good wo:rk.n 

HAWKHSBU:RY, ONT.-I left Montreal on 
the 9th and may return very soon. V\" :u• 
away also recently to Boston, Concord 
visited going and coming. r trust the 
Lord ga\'e a good word for them on 
Judges vi. Oh for more power to reach 
tbe need of souls. Two days I spent in 
Newport, V t., where Harper has stirred 
up several. E. and C. St. James have gone 

will come up this ~vening for a meeting. 
At an English schoolhouse nine, miles 
from Montreal, in a French district, I e,c:
pect an answer from the tTuatr:es 1f it c.an 
he had. If so, I hope brethren will use 
it. The Lord revive us in love and zeal, 
lo .. ·e to all the saints, and rearliness. for 
good works. 

As to Fay Mills's meetings atMontreaJ, 
I W<'lil to see how much of the cross there 
is in his work. May souls he converted 
and God's people revived. 

I have advertised the Numerical Bible 
in the "Witness.n E. S. Lyman. 

SuNNIDALX1 ONT.-Have all been down 
with the grippe. Very quiet since you 
were here. There seems to be no desire 
for the truth, never had so little interest 
and small attendance. The denomina
tlons are working more, but we go on 
looking to God for strength and guidance. 
I believe there is a work of gathering here. 
No one has continued to press the truth 

since Bro. Rogers. A. G. 7ohnston. 
[The Lord encourage our brethren to sow of\ 

in hope, remembering God givf'"th the increase. 
We trullit :~~ome may visit tbem to gather up the 
fruit of past aowing. "That nothing be lo11t'' is 
the Matter's motto. En.] 

WINGHAM, ONT.-1 am so glad for 
books and preaching that speak out earn
estly for God, His Word and the way of 
salvation in the midst of a faithless and per-
verse generation. Our Gou ]s the Rock, 
His work is perfect. We miss Bro. Has .. 
kell very much. I trust he may pro&per. 

there to live and are zealous in the Gos- . ToR. :a. 
R. Kennedy. 

pel. Harper has found open doors up the HoRToN, N. S.-I attended some meet .. 
Ottawa and near here at Riceville. At- ings of the week of prayer. Although 
tended the funeral of a young brother they were large none took part beeide the 
Hayes with Jamieson. A good attend- minister except myself. He felt keenly 
ance and liberty in the Word, Psa. xxiii. the deadness, but there was no humbling 
and John xi., John White following on further. I talked with the more spiritual 
Psa.. xxx. This morning drove here, six ones. who mourned, but look no higher 
m.ile.s, ve·ry cold, to John White's. Hall than Saul. Mn. G. ba.s been on to New 



York to meet her husband, they met and 
were visited on boat'd ship by some of 
the brethren and were ~tt one of Mr 

out from them. I cannot get any labor 
and have a large family. The great God 
"lel!!s all His belil':ving children. -

GrantJs lectures. J. R. Ste·warl. 

ST. CROIX, N. s.-OldMrs. w., whom 
we visited1 died trusting Christ. I saw 
her once and she spoke of help re ... 
ceived. H. Burton, 75 yeArs of age, i$ 
paralyzed and hi6 wife sick~ they ar-t: g~ 
ing to the poor farm. They were glad of 
a visit. He wanted me to read Psa~ xxiv. 
and said he was resting on John iii. r6, 

Lora11 Smith. 

HALIFAX~ N. S.-The Lord is gracious· 
ly answering prayer in the conversion of 
several herr! who seem real ca~e.s and we 
trust will be stedfast. One came in uncler 
the influence of liquort took a bottle of it 
from his pocket and asked our prayers. 
Others show much interest in the meet. 
ings. and readings on Matthew twi~e a 
week. upreach the Word'' is a felt need 
for a ste.ady Christian course. Me-etings 
at the hospital, Eastern Passage, Dart
mouth and Bedford are also kept up be
tween us, and now and then a little blest;
ing cheers us on, while other cases exer
cise us and make us realize that all have 
not faith. At Bedford more attend the 
Gosp,el meetings than for some time, 
which we trust is promise of blessing. 
Here, at St. Croix and dsewhe.re many 
a.re "'in the furnace of affi.iction." May 
we glorify God in it and come focth as 
~~vessels for the finer!' B. C. G. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Hectol'" Williams. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

HAMILToN, ScoTLAND. -Our brother 
;3uoth's. visit js being ownt d of God. Jn 
Stafford, Nottingham, Derby and else. 
where was much appreciated, SQu1s con· 
verted anu saints. refreshed and edified. 
He took part in conferences here and at 
AberJecn. We count Jet on deeper and 
richer blessing. His "isit~ and perhaps 
our own to you, has tended to remove a 
feeling of reserve1 if not moral distance, 
betweer1 us .on both s~dt·~.of tLr cce;:n. Jf 
our beloved brl!thrcn, F. W. Grant, Loi
zeaux, younelf and others cou1d come 
over in the spring and have meetings and 
take part in spec.;ial conferences it would 
do much to tighten the bonds of fellow
ship. There are difft:renc:.es, but a per
son;~l and gracious application of the ~x
cellent scriptural rule of Phil. iii. 15, 16 
wm keep us in happy touch wjth each 
othe1·. Controversy h~•s a weakening 
etfecr and should be avoided. I hope 
brethren in America will be exercised be
fore God about our proposal. One hopes 
that the movement of the cloud will be in
stantly followed. When God directs, t-he 
enemy and difficultie!i are confronted by 
Him. \Vhat rest to know that midst ail 
changes God cares for His own glory and_ 
secure$ the best good of His people. 

JYalftT Scott. 

JOHN TAULER. 
HARBOR GRACE.-! find i.o Chri$t all I 

need. He satitdies tny longing desire. I 
often think of the happy seasons I enjoyed 
at the tent. I wish I w~t"e near you to get 
a lift along the way. I praise God because 
of His Word and will not fear. The 
people are much against me since 1 came 

John Tauler, of Strasburg, was born 
in 1290. At an early age he cast the 
world behind him as a Dominican monk. 
When Straahurg was under the pope's 



interdict more than :zo ye:ars, he remained 
at his post, wdl-nigh alone. His faith .. 
fu)ness to Christ and the flock mada: him 
diiDbey · the · Church, He went. furthet 
than the reformers-:- making God's dealing 
w-ith the soul independent of means of 
grace. His brave and con~oling words 
1Uayed the people"s fears. . But he needed 
to learn the way of God' more _perfecj:ly. 
A stranger- was attracted by ~his. fam~. 
After' hearing hi'rn preach, Tauler asked 
him if he waa satisfierl 1 and he !<ai(i "no/' 
that he (T.) h~d not tasted' the sweet-
ness of the __ Holy Ghost,. and was yet a 
Pharisee,. as his ..anger show.ed .. - Tau ler'~ 
conscience was- touched~ and aware Qf the 
8t:ranger't; superior grace asked what he 

1bould do. He gave him some rules for 
a. perfect life. Tauler obeyed •.~d for two 
y~n did not preach. The stranger had 
gone, .Leaving him alone -with God. At 
-the end of it, he cried unto God for His 
mercy. Then 'heard a voice uying, 
ustand fllst in thy peace •nd trust Go~.'' 
He sent for the stranger, who said his 

. ~ 

aoul had b.een touched by the Most High. 

Rhineland. : He was mystical as almost 
all godly men then, the reaction from the 
ex~te_~~.!~1ism,of the Romish Church. They 
groped" somewhat in darkness, Jel knew 
they were saved by the death of .Christ. 
Their life was nearer perfection than their 
creed. In •34-8- .. the black death slew 
16,ooo. Suspecting :the. Jews.- they were 
butchered by tlrous:1nds •. Tauler a.nd oth- :
ers •labored unwearie&y amidst terror) 
madn~s.s~ vice and death, until expelled 
from the city. Almost all the rest of his 
.life Tauler abode at Cologne. In 1361 in 
·strasburg,.. he gave his friend Nicholas 
the manuscript of hi~~· spiritual history en
·titled ''The Master ,;r.d the Man." The~ 
book survive~. as "Tbe History and Life · 
'of the Rev. Dr. John Tauler." 

,.-, r - , .. 

ITEMS. 

.P. A. Grandjean write~:~: 11·1 received 
yesterday a post card : from a French 
pr~st, who said, ... 'I .read the L. B .. N. 
with r:nuch pleasure/ He ask• for it to 
be sent.hi.m.u . We·keep.before .our breth·. He then came out to preach and a large 

crowd c:ame. But be could not preach ren the claims of this French work. Will 
for weeping. So he was laughed at and not some take pleasure 1n supplying 11ames 
delpised. When he did preach, it was in. ?r !llean~ for these French paper~? ~-:h~re. 
the vulgal' tongue and from Matt. xxv. 16. 1s absolutely no mercenary obJect m 1t. 
People were strangely moved, one cried All ~he work qf publishing. is done free •. 
out, u{t is trueu and fell down as if dead Let 1t be our15:, then,. to furmsh the paper 

1 nd some 40 others. His good sense or- and ink to usound the joyful tidings 

dered them removed and given 1omething forth/' 
warm to drink and sent away. The B~r:o. F. J. Enefer, returning from the 
ttranger was Nichola~ of Basle, the great South to his family, desire• to annou!lce 
frjend of God in the Oberland. This that his addres• will be Black Cape~ Q..ue. 1 

society was not governed by. any rules, Canada. 
h:ut had (ound out each other in their love 
·for. God and kept up constant intercourse 
by letters and otherwise. Clergyman and 
laymen, men ~f rank and of mean, estate 
were among them. After manifest labors 
and a biatory like a romance ,.-he was 
martyred a.t Vienna. He labored in all 

S. A. White is holding meetings in the 
country about six miles out from Harris
burg, Pa. Some good is being _daRe 
through preaching and tracts. 

F. W. Grant has:. been lecturing some 
weeks in New York and expect• to con-



tinue. Brethren at Jeney City are get· 
ting entrance to some with interest. 

S. Ridout and C. F. Bovnton were a 
few days at Milford, Del.~ the latter going 
thence to Lhtle Creek .and on home# 

Geo. Mc.CandlO:ss haB taken a house 1n 
Philadelphia, Pa . ., 1737 Lambert St. For 
a numbrT of months be and Bro~ Stutz .. 
man have labored in Philadelphia, during 
the 1ummeor in :1. te-nt and later in a halL 
We are glad to learn they had a good 
number to hear the Word. 

It is with s~rrcw we hear of the illness 
of B. ;. Stutzman, but thankful to learn 
that he is better. We trust he will be re
covered to serve the Lord and His Church 
still. 

D. Little writes from Pittsburg, Pa., 
as to taking the new wagon! found too 
heavy for the work South: uMy team 
will bt able to handle it nicely on our 
wtetern roads.,, Bro. Eames adds, '~I am 
qui t.e overjoyed· at the prospect of its going 
where I believe it will have a wide-open 
do.or of usefulness. A ight ont--hone 

wagon is the only ft:aaible thing for the 
South." We ton are deeply thankful and 
commend it to the bl~tsing of the Lord as 
knowing the difficulties in the South as to 
roads and fodder. We never favored two 
horseA and a heavy wagon. Thus the 
Lord'111 hand iS" manifest, and His word 
we trust furthered. 

A new Gospel hymn book, tz) hymns, 
is compiled by John Burton of Denmark~ 
Minn., and printed by A. A. Johnson, of 
Corwith, Iowa. $3.00 per 1 oo. Any 
wishing it will please write for aamph:. 

''FELLOWSHIP IN MlNISTRr." 

tOomd.uded.) 

But even though having a hall fairly lDca.ted, 
a few hmne meetings in different .pam reachet 
some who would or could not go tht:re. Some 
say, "We bu·e 10 many visiton, we-cannot get 
to meetinga..'' Ct fs. we!J to be hq•pitabte, we 
are told to be so, but let h be a• urit() the Lord, 
dalng aH unro hrs -glory. It 1hauld be iiuhj~t 
to thi• and some of our visitors should -m- got to 
he&:r the Won!. If Qar 11ociat life Jnterfe-re-t wlth 
our duty to God we. put our frieudt in Hi• pla,ce. 

Let us. not rnJnd the motivea .actuating p.eop!e 
who com~ to hear. It ma.y be mere curioiil.tJ or 
to plra•e- uJ-many with baler mod1'e.11 have 
be~n br'>ught to God. Do not employ· 1en. 
••Uonal attraction•, but backw•rdne•a and doth 
In u1ing p:toptr mll!'•n• have led tQ these, ju.t aa 
&e!fishneu_ •r:td t~til}gineu in •uppor~ing God'a 
wo:rk tq taking from the unconverted. 

These suggesdoniJ are bomely and &hople; and 
others rna,. have better way• of working. If •o, 
let u1 hne them. One chief use of F:tli:LD ·AND 

Wmnt ia the opening up of way• and mean1 of 
service we may Rot have previously recognized. 

1 would add, Be peuona.l, do something for 
the Lord youuelf. EH•ba's Uaff did not rai1_1e 

. ~ 

thi!! dead child. Eli•h• himself mu1t come. 
And be in eamelt, enthu1iastic.. Men an: so in 
bu1ineu.~ politic•, !!ludie1, &port's; yea, 'In evil. 
The powen of darknes,s move . .alJace. · Why 
th~n should not we, with the mi.ght of. an 
almighty God on our -.ld~, "go forward''~ 

The•e are but for a time, Goer• Word and work 
are for eternity.- It la che'ering t() ~memb!!:t, 
H Ht th"t doeth the wUI of God abldeth forever." 
We •hould be &shamed if othen outdo u1 in zeal 
and em:rgy. I have •poken chiel?y of meeting• 
b1 travelling brethren. but let u• enco~rage any 
laboring, 1acaHy 1nd cheer th~m o-n. 1t" their" 
gift may not -wtarrant our inV"iting l:he learned, 
then let u• get oth-en tn, r~rnembering in any 
case that "tht power ii of God." 

Clo1ing, 1et u1 Uve the Gm;pt"l, ad'crnfng it 
with our lives :i£ we would help __ ·proclaim it. 
PeopJe erpet.:t thls abov-e all thinr, •nd no 
greater hindrance it ~here tba.n u~holy or care
leu ways Jo thou who P!Dfeu it. Of •uch the 
apoltle writea, ••By rellson of you the way of 
truth i• evil •poken or." I 'They pro:fe··· that 
the1 know God, but In work.l they deh.J 

Samples of the January number of the 
"Home Friend~'' being uaed too freely, a 
f~w will be acceptable for binding. Send 
t(] W. Bylto, Rahway. N. J.l or to A. W. 
Otto~ 589 Y onge St, t Tol'onto, Ont. . H lm. '' "Many walk ... · . enemies of t.he 



~·of Chrlst. H' Let auch • record not be· our&, 
~Je)oved brethren, for-. •oltmn h the witne81 of 
God against such.. ~'Cur1e ye Meroz," •aid the 

1dgd of the Lord, ''curse ye bitterly the {nhabi· 
tJDU thereofj because they came not to the help 
uf the Lord, to the help of the Lord again't the 

111tghty" (Judge. v. ~J). ~·Cursed be he that 
doetb the work of the Lord negligently.'' 

OBITUARY. 

B"ro. Eli Hammond (Milford, Del.) pu.sed 

I send twc:~ty-five e~ntl, It iB not Tery much, 
but I hu·e not much of thi1 world's goods----or 
at leut rnortey. 

I for one must confeu thRt while I, through 
the mercy of our Lord, have enough mJse.lf, 
yet I have not been minh.tering to needy onet 
u I should. 

·'Who is to blame?" applieli to me. I have 
been in the habit of ''laying by in .tore•· a vary
ing, but alway:s a atingy amount-Laodicea. 
The Lord give u• all to have a moff tender c:are 
one for another. 

aftJ to the Lord Jan. :.~7th, in the 87th year of My fellowship in the matter of •e~ting apart 
bl• .age. Preaching at funeral by S. Ridout, to a portion of earning•. as faithfully recalled by 
about 125 person•; sang, "Forever with the FIELD AND Woax.. Every Chri&tian may do it 
Lord·'' Our brother. though not expressive, becaute he wa nta to do H and faith makes lt euy 
lo-red the Lord and Hi1 people. He was to do. HaV"ing all thing& common we do not 
._mong the first fruit• there t6 year• ago. Well know of, except with the early disciples; but ln
"'lf't: remember, on a tidal wave striking that dividual~rupomibility is clearly 8bown in ' 1Let 
c;:.O&it1 his •ayi ng, "Jt is good we are like the every one -of ,o.u. lt.y by hi.m in store, u God 
eontea, 'safe in the rock!'' hath pro:~~pered him" (J Cor. xvi. 2. ). The 
Thu•~ "one by one or all together we £hall principle irivolved i.ll a happy one, u it rna.kn 

reach our glorious home. what we do "unto the Lord" and "in Hi• 

My dear mother p11.sst:d •way to be with the name.''.:.:· Putting money at intere11t with the 
Lord Feb. 15th at Key West, Fla., iaved about Lord is not new to many; but we have &tinted 
two month• ago. My eldut brother with whom Him, and comequently ourRelvu, by not having 
s.he lived l";ead to her ••Leaving the Shadow and 1. box which would bring back a hundred fold. 

Gruping the Substance.n Later she said, 1 '1 My heart aches about it. Although I hid to 
know I am saved i while you were reading the give up my busine5a 1 and bqve ten children 
tnctl got peace, and I never went to sleep all ·tooking up to me, we 1hould be Tery thank.ful 1 

night praising God for sa\l"ing a ';o-year·old •in· we have all we need, and ahould not be forget· 
net. My brother ~bled me 350 miles away, ru1 to do good (Heb. xiii. 16). 
uRejoice, mother u.ved.'• f a.nswered uHallelu-

1 am JI;O grieved that just now I have no ready _f&h." What ma.rvellous patience of our God to 
keep her 70 year&. She wu anxious about fi"re money. Gladly~ therefore, I lieiJd the1e bit1 ot 
1e.rs •bout h~r .soul. I went to see her last gold and 1ilver, valued onl1 for their uaoda· 
JPlJ, and she wept on my neck at parting and tion, acceptfng your kind offer to turn them Into 

.. td, "0 my dear child: if I only kn~w I wu money. 
••ved before you go.'' A month ago she said, Our hearU are &tirred to theirdepth• and con-
11Tell Thad I f.m aure n.ow of meeting hlm In science In lcmd an€1 unmh.takable tones an1wen 
heaven;'' ao •he i.s not dead but aleepeth. to our ah•mr:. We send a. s~ll oft"erlng. 

T. G. 7oA1Iso•. By God'• help I endeavor to "&ave a little out 
-------- or my 'mall salary to ~lieve •orne of Hi1 auffer~ 

RESPONSES TO WHO IS TO ing one&. I am re~olved to 1a.crifice some lu::.:· 
BLAME? urie• (a1. sweeta and fruit•). I can do without 

M] heart is sad to think of & child of God· 
auff'ering. Truly we may ask the Lord, Why fs 
thit? But He knows beat, !1-Dd tioeth all thi~&'l 
mt~ tot- the· prom be h1, "I will never h~ue thP.e 
nor foraake thee:" Soon He wiJl come and take 
Hb: waiting people hc>me. 

them beUer than wme withm~t tneat and pota
toes. An old couple here oo~y killed oiJe hog · 
for meat, and some thie•e• •tole it. They are 
very bare of c:lothh11 and he ill crippled. God 
arouse u1 (rom our slumber to care for othen. 
He wiJl cha1ten Ul for our neg~t. I am poor 
1;J111elf, but ha~e things I can do without. 



I feel very sorry that I wu caught asleep a11 
to the work()( the Lctd, th~ •hame i'• 0111 u•. 
How little ba:re I be:t'n 11 •orking to giTe to him 
th.at r.eed.elh." May God lake ~n co'r'.r-tousne" 
out of rae a~:~ lo this ...... orld1s goodt;. 

f cannot help but wetp as I thinl. of my 
neglect ofotheu, when I huealways had plenty 
to e . .t, wear and .a .sbelter. At the Lord pro~
pers mt. I hope to u•e what I can for the work.. 

"Sister• ofCh&ri:ty'" in Jan. FJELD 1\.ND WoRK 
'' ju.Bt my thought, bleninc would follow such 
Iebon. Ma.r God call cut .ome to do HJ. wo.rk 
thut1. "Who i1 to blame~·· h; 11.1.dly t.rue. May 
jt c;:ut a deep guh in hearts. What hu•e we 
to do "'ith tine homes when He had noM i' I 
am asham~d of all l nave spent for show and any 
brethn:n in ,.,ant. God make us "eccentric," as 
He who (.mptied Himself. 

I haTe decided to start bJ givinc orte tenth of 
rny Income to the Lord'& wo-rk. I should have 
qone It long aco. 

1 feU "'ery &ad and know no ~ttet 'U.f th•n to 
re1pond at once in Hb nam~. May He who 
ailed us out to Htrn•elf, give u1 to re1pond an 
we can. 

Thankl to our God 1 wu much e:a:c::rched. It 
j 1 juat what wu nt:~d~d. We have no busines• 
to live in luxury a.nd a.ee out brethren in need. 
If you want to stir up S-.bw, raise- the question 
of money. How i• thia r We can talk of almo1t 
anything el11e1 but Jf need• are mentioned there 
h trouble. Doe• It not account for much filii· 
ure arnon.J u• ? The Lord stir U& an up to do 
our dutJ'· 

Your letter seemed to call forth general 
5 ympathy, -which may extend to th~ pockets. 
Some say the Lord will take care of thoae 1t a 
dt11tance. Local Of!ed:S absorbing everything, 
Individual• e.end direct. Sometimes a collection 
made for the Go.~pel i• taken for exper1fet. I 
trult youl' letter may bea.r fruit. Many feel 
little responsibilliy a• to gtving. 

We do indeed thank you for letting it be 
known to u• .in behalf of rhoe laboring jn the 
Word. Tbere a~ only two of u• here, hut we 
have an interest In the work. 

It i1 only a llttl~, but it is from tbe Lord. 

There i• muc:h need, end the Httte we gather 
does not go far and thoa.e little known art little 
thought of. 

There is real exerci•e heeded in thi1 direction, 
1 judg~ it weU to apeak. of it. 

It fills me with &hame and $orrow. May He 
testore our •ouls to a true 1ense of our responli· 
bilitiel! in the•e thingl. How gladly I would 
aend mare, He knowr (Cor. viti. uj. 

Although having no regul•r income of nty 
own, -.nd peculiarly sit:ul.ted, my hu:Sb.a:nd b~inr 
a rejecter of Chrhst, yet l am determined from 
this day that a certain proportion of all th.at j, 
given me fol' my own use •hall be, bJ His grace, 
u&ed for Hlrn. 

lt hu stirred up •orne of our hearts. The 
Lord &tir up other• to give more earnest heed to 
His hlr!stoed Word, especia~ly "to lay by in . 
rttore," 1 'that there may be meat In Ill)' houeeH 
(l. Cor. xvL 1:, Ma.l. iii. 10). So will He bleu 
u• abundantly. 

I wl•h to encourage you in your efforts to 
atouF.r: Chri11tian1 to th~ir lack of heart in ·tht& 
gnat work. I am filled with "fiorrow at my own 
failur~. The Lord give you wisdom and 
courage to go on for His glor-y. 

I do not -exonerate my•etf (rom blame, for if 
we were allwalkingda.ily-with Him, al, alas! we 
do not, being of ooe heart and one mind, a.H 
would receive. proper care. 1 trus:t th•t the 

I 
good Lord -..ill use that to •tir up ·all His re-
deemed onel!l to their reaponsibilitie:a .and privl~ 
leges. 

We w.ho have a little of thb woTld'• gooda 
1hould not see others in need and not help. I 
can with aJl my h~art. 

I heartly u.y amen to it. Place this to the 
Lord'a credit. I de&ire to be in touch with those 
who have gone out to p.reach Hi• name. There 
are only two of u1, but we hope for tnore. 

Tht! Lord hu entro:~~ted a little to u~ we wiluld 
use for Hirn. 

My ht!Rrl i• with the Lord'& dear l!enant• and · 
I desire to have £~11owship a& He permit&. It ill 
wonderful how He open• ways when we use the 
means at hand. 

I atn glad some oft he Lord'11 people a.-e stirred 
up about the•e thin:~•. we •o easilyfol'get our re .. 
sponliibiliti.e•1 !!iO An!" rla:ck. 'Ve ought to be 
ahead of those under the. law. Grace i& not leu 
hoi)", so we •hould of a wllHng heart do rnore 
t~n they. 

H Js natuul for us to belp those ~J'.tonally 



]l:aown to u.a, 'e:r:pectlng others would do the 

1ar~~e. If each wen faithful in their own com
tnunlty there would be no lack. Tho1e in the 
work are in good company, if aometbne1 in need. 

. for Paul, who wa. so honored of God, •uff'eted 
.. ad· No one would think of •1.ying he wu 
got called to the work.. 

Our heart& were deeply touched and we own it 
ll too true. In this luxurious age aelf rnakes 
the greatteat demands upon our time. means and 
bealth, •caring our very life out with hurry and 
1rorry to keep pace with others, running the 
wronl' race. Surely a check is needed to open 
our eyes to our retpon;:;ibilitles. Aa Pau.l wa.s 
put Jn prison that the jailer might be laved, JJO 
&Qme may •uffer now to awaken others to their 
prlvilege11. God i• 10 g-raciou• He cauae~to the 
dark thJng• ev-en to work out good for U!l. 

Moneys received are duly entered, and 
Jent as the Lo1d directs, we trust not onJy 
1upplying the wants of the saints, but 
abundantly also by many thanksgiving un
to God (II. Cor. ix 1o-15}. Further no-o 
tice (D. V.) later. 

Dig channela for the 8treams of love 
Where the,. may broadly run; 

And Jove hath overflowing streams 
To fill them every one. 

But if, at an1 time. thou cease 
Such cbannela to provide, 

The very fonts of love to thee 
Will ~oon be parched and dried. 

For thou tnuat •h-.Te if thou wonld'st kee!p 
That good thing from above ; 

Cea•iog to •hare, you cea•e to h•ve, 
Such i1 the law oCiove. 

SCRIPTURES FOR MISS/OA'"
ARr WORK. 

I. Its ground-God's gift and commis
sion (John iii. 16, Mark xvi. 15). 

:1. lbi need-Man's lost condition (Psa. 
ziv. z, 3, Eph. ii. 1 2,. Act.s xvi. 9). 

3· Its purpose-to save and bring to 
God (Luke xix. IO~ Acts xxvi. 18). 

f. Its neglect--wicked •nd slothful (II. 
Kings vii. 9, Jud. v. 23, MAtt. xxv. 25). 

5· Its motive-the love of Christ (Luke 
xvi. 51 II. Cor. v. 14, viii. 9, Psa. cxvi. 
12). 

6. Ways of helping-going, praying, 
giving (lsa. vi. 8, II. Cor. i. 11, I. Cor . 
xvi. 2 ). 

7, Its true spirit-hearty, cheerful, will
ing service (Col. iii. z3, II. Cor. ix. 7, 
I. Chron. xxh:. 9, Mark xiv. 8). 

S, Its Teward-pT!lsent anrl eteTnal 
blessing (Prov. xi. 25, Job xxix. r3, Matt. 
xxv. 23). 

9· Its end~the Lord's coming (Rev. 
x:o.ii. ! 2, II. Tim. iv. h;). 

BEWARE. 

1. Of being as the horse or mule. 
Wait on the Lord and keep His way. 
We are not to be officers hut ~'soldiers of 
Jesus Christ.•1 Of some God PJI, ~"1 
sent them not, yet they ran.'' Others 
say, "1 go, sir, and go not." God guides 
and gov~rns. 

2. Of thin~ing that great sacrifice& shut 
out temptations. In the wilderness Jesus 
was tempted of the devil. 

3· Of thinking that learning or preach
ing is the great thing, but to walk with 
God. 

4· Of thinking that the body is nothing. 
Care foy and keep 1t under, yet take not 
thought what ye shall eat or drink, your· 
Father knoweth. 

5· Of evil tboughts, whether lustful, in
dependent, high or ~keptical. Cha•e 
away the .vultures (Gen. xv.), they are un
clean birds. 

6. Of finding your joy in succeslt but in 
the Lord. 

7· Of unbalanced truths, riding,a truth 
to death. 

8. 0£ being carried away by ev~ry 
wind of doctrine or of your own lust. 
'~Take heed to thyaelf arad to the doc· 
trine." 



9· Seek God's leading, not man's. 
to. Study, store up, walk in and preach 

His Word continually. • 

PRKACHING is a divine art, and therefore 
the finest of the fine arts. 

... I\ sermnn is a speech in behalf of or in 
the name of God. 

The first etl'ective sermon of proper 
Christian hi!!tory was Peter's in Acts ii. 
and is a m()del for all preachingJ \o-iz ~ 

An argumt"'nt-of fact and truth the 
£>undation 1 a testin1ony-confirmatory 
witneSJJ of expericnce1 an exhortation
moving to repentance· and taith. If rnay 
not be always wise to annouoc:e such, but 
they should be pl'esent, whether latent or 
patent, and thus appeal to the ~hole man. 

·The argument addr~sses his mindl the 
testimony witnesses to his heart, and the 
exhortation appeals to th~ will or choic~. 
SlovenHness or even sluggishness in get
tine one's self ready for such service re
veals not only lack of conscience, bl.1t of 
3ncompetency for such holy trust. It is 

something awfully responsible, for the 
!Speaker touches the mysterious springs of 
all character, conduct and destiny. 

There are three great requisites of con
vinc-ing preaching, viz: t. A proper usc 
of the mind. 2. A diligent culture of 
spiritual power. 3· A reverent faith in 
the mes.sage as divine and .autho.rjtative. 
From the Word of God he derives both his 
commission and credentials. ·Sermons 
are either Hborn, or made, or given." 
Find out what is in a passage 1 mark every 
suggestion, and· arrange in order. Culti
vate the practical habit. Let all bend to a 
re1ult. Dr C.mulish said of a $ermon, 
"An introduction which might have been 
spared, a second part which does not deal 
with the text, and a conclusion which con
cludes nothing.'" CultivRte the methodical 
habit (I. Cor. xiv. 40) ~decently-comely, 
decorou$, order- arrangement, regular dis-· 
position; do your best-nothing should be 

done ~ovenly for -the Master·- Let the 
personal appearance be cleanly and 
seemly. · Train not only morals but man:. 
ner&. There is an intimate cannectiou be .. 
tween them. Never disregard principles 
of equity and courtesy. Worl..ur to your 
power in aJJ you do. Never QYerlouk 
quality in quantity, It is not bow. much 
you do, but how you do- it. Any first .. 
class work lasts. Sir Joshua ·ReJnolds 
said to a student~ ~•Fini&~ one picture 
and you are a painter. 11 The world needs 
t.le best. A. T. P. 

[More than preachen may profit hy the 
a~vn~. Let us ~rk to be ''workmen that need 
not be asham~d." Eo.] 

THE PRESENT .MOMENT. 
J 

The pre"ent mom~nt i• diYi:nely !Sent; 
The present duty iY the Mutt:t'& wHI. 

Oh, thou wh!l longest for some noble work, 
Do thou thili hour thy given ta&k fulfill! 

And thou •halt fi.nd, though t.mall at first 
1tseemed, 

It is the work of which thou oft hatt dreamed. 

Oh, think not, if thou are not called to work 
r n mhslon fiefds of some fa r-dfstan t clime, 

That thine is no grand mis11ion. Every cleed 
That comes to thee in God's allotted time 

Is jul't the greatest de!!d th<tt thine· could be, 
Since God's high will appointetb it to thee. 

ALL IN' THE DAr'S WORK-

All in the day's wor~-tlred hurt, 
Lift the load bra:ve3j and do thy part, 

God will do His; 
''And be the ds.y weary, or be the day long, 
At lat;t it ringeth to evemonr ?" 

All In the da.y's wotk-straight from Thee 
Comes the right task Love set~~; for me: 

I will attempt it; 
''For br the day weary, or be the da.1long, . 
At length it ringeth to eYensong I"; 

AU in tbe. day'• work-let it be .. 
Or short or long 'tis all for Thee, 

Singing l'll do it; 
"And be th~ d•y weary1 (lt be the daj 1ong, 
l shall aleepto awake with the angel's ~~oong. 1 ' 

Ma,.c~1 Tytf.dal•. 
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. No•JllJ tldittKt t~-f 1/fs Lord'$ -wDI1t· «fii.D.g Sja•- ger1eration .. shan not pass till all· these 
~~- Af!Urlca;u, t.fewa, ~AihMill'l]', Fr.f.f'C/1 Ca- thingtr be fulfilled.u A judgment- came 

,.aditml! asd _tll.e .GqsjJd W1fK0 " _ty.or~ r;~ . hl·thnt "iiay~ typic::at of a greater judgment 
tlle. ~ee.dy So11th. 

' ~- ' ·· ., -- · to· follow. There is such a thing ·as a ful-
oont~buUon~t tb.ankfl~.llJ ~~~~ ~7 - -. r fi lim en t• and also a fill-full ment, a double 

B. C. GREENMAN, BRDFORD,, N'ovA $coTtA. ' 
' "· · ' accomplishment, as. Joel's prophecy of 

g- AU_ bullineatl cotnmu qlc&Uoal! Bhould hi} &dtll'tiJI-:1 
· · c. CRAIN, PubHstier; · · · the Spirit~ partially fulfiHed; -a~-Pentecost, 

SouTo FR.AJ!IINGHAM, MA1ss. to be more .cornpletP:ly later on •. ~· With]n 
Jl,oom l'J, Tr:ibnne ::auildtug. ': ~· the generat·ion then lirv-ing Wl!S J procli3-

TERM.S. ~1 copy· yeatl y, c.,i. t;- s r copie5~ $2-.oo~ matiQn of the Gospel to the Jew .first, and 
Horne.'Fri~n·d., ~: 2 coples, 1~r.~- .. -_. then came an "'endu of their nationality 

- ·· ' ~---·· · · (Co). i.-6, 23, II. Tim. iv .. t7)· ·At the 
:JaWed ~ P,.oal -0!-ftoe "_ ~uth Ftami.r.tt~Um.~ ~JaM., .v; siege of Jerusalem three milli-ons of Jews, 

· S&cond ffi&M lbUer. · 
,_ it is taid 1 peihhed OT were led paptiv~, 

A NOTE OF WARNING. but not a single Christi-an~ A s~cond ful· 
_ _.!....._< ~··"·, • •. fillrnent n to the Roman wodd.l\...; D -830 

The foundati.on text. ·of aU misl!.on& is ( tQ generations-o..a complete ··,poriod of 
Matt .. xxiv. ~14 .. ·: This--chapter is cpnsidered national existence), when: :Constantinople 
one of the most perpldxing in the New became·.the new capit-al,-.flnd their ~~end" 
Testareent. It contains plajn references .cnme. Ever since Go~ has been.dealing 
to- two great events1 , already nearl.y with nations which·bave no future exist .. 
zooo• years apart"":""="the, destruction of ence as ,individuals have, .chence their 
Jerusalem and the end of the world (age);· judgment is.in this world ·(Matt. x-xv.). 
They seem to blend as though inseparable. -W-henever His W-ord. h:u · rheen duly 
Thi.s vene pr:esents the law of God's dea1· preached-. among) them, the.,judical end 
ings with:~- mankind+ a te,.timo?y and then comes, sometimes 'in extinction as a·~n:a .. 
a judgme':rit. When God's witness is fully tion"· or· their. disappearance. Spah1 500 
and faithfully giv~n, the end comt~-wit- years. ago was a leading nation,. nnw de
ness prepares for judgment/ Adam re- graded. In 30: years ·they burnt thirty_ 
jected God"& testimony and-lhe fitst·"e-nd" thousaBd "heretks". for espousing ·the 
came; then Noa-l'fs testim-ony und anotber truth.· All Europe has changed .. I fear 
Hendu--the flood~ then Lot'&· -teatirnony for Great ·Britain .. and America.. Never 
and the uend•' came, .. the fitst• by· 'fire; but 1b.ad tw:01 natiens· the Gospel ·more: fully, 
another .. is· coming. Then the ~Hebrews -nor· did .·;such· :w.-ork in . missions.· -But 
tejec.t.ed God-'&. teatimony, and, the. ''eudu nevet. were thete two nations that ,have 
came· in the~· captivity. Since how re~ done, jor are doing, more harm in the 
markably tbia has been. fulfilled: "This. world. A n:ttive convert. on the ·Congo 
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petitioned the Archbishop of Ca.ntl'!rbury God's Word. The refuge is to ''forever 
to induce his people to &end them Hmore eng«ge in preaching the Gospel to dying 
Gospel an(] less tum." God does not for- souls." That de~a.nds separation from 
get that EnglenJ forced opinm Qn China,_ the world, as one on the insulating liltool 
•nd wu a party to licensed luat in India, h~comes electric. The moment he is oft' 
nor- that a venel 1a-iled from Boston for he lose& it. \Ve mutt be on the insulating 
the Congo with one missionary and 7000 stool offaith and unselfish missionary en
gallons of whiskey aboard. If natiens tcrprise, separated from tht: world, with 
like Rome were judged for rejecting the a firm hold on Chri.rtt to be charged with 
Goapt!l, what ahall be said of these? the mAgneti!lm of His Spirit. 

The outlook far minion• is in some as- Some say we must not say di•courag-
pects .ad and disheartening. Never were ing things about missions, but with en
there such open doors, abundant facilitie'$, couragemenh or di11couTagements we 
numbers and w~alth in the Church, yet have nothing to do. It js ours to foiiow 
in1tead of dealing with the question of a the Master's lead, and carry the Gospel to 
world's destitution as we -ought, missions eYery creature. Until we stop this count
auffer for lack of laborers and funds. We ing con.verts and worshipping that great 
shall never do much in any work for God Dia.nna, the statistica 1 table, we shall 
so long aa we congratulate ourse!,·es on never do this wcrk as we ought. If there 
whAt we have done. It is the backward were not a convert for 1 hundred years 
look that . works harm. Let ul!l look not our obligation is the same, our marching 
at the convert or liltations or Bibles dis- order• explicitl and if no reward this foide 
tributed1 but at the immense territory re- of g]oryf we t'an afford to wa.it tiU then 
maining, and forget everything else in the to learn why we had to go on with so 
onward, forward, and upward movement. much discouragement. 

We have tr·i6ed with this whole que•tion. Egede, after many yearsofwork among 
Forg-et not that churches, like nation~t the 11tupid Esqllimnux, chose for his fare
have no existence in the future, so must w~ll utterance, Isaiah xlix. 4, "My work 
be judged in this life. God has often is with the Lord and •ny judgment w1th 
swept away churches not true to His my Gad!' How it rebukeB the tendency 
Word or work, or allowed them to exist to measure faithfulness by apparent re
overrun with fatal influences. Wherever sults. 
the missionary spirit ie. not c:herished, we 
ri.sk the removal of our candlestick.. The 
seven chMche11 are worse than ~txtinct-a 
reproach; they ceased to be mission~ry 

churches, caring for tbe ''regions be-. 
yond." Ritualism drones its disciples to 
sleep;. worldlinefla ••swings them in a 
hammock: o£ ease between the c.ro&s and 
the g9lden calf;" culture sprinkles them 
with r-ose water, selti•bnesa makes them 
self-indulgent, rationaliam undermines the 
blessed Word, s.«:ulat'iJm makes the 
Church very worldly and the world a little 
churchly. Our peril is in neglect:ing 

A. T. P.· 

lJNITED STATES. 

OAKLAND, CAL.-We hav-e taken a 
store near the busine.ss. portion of Oak
land. Our stock at present i_s not very 
large, yet God has been and could not be 
otherwise than faithful and good to us1 

answering prayers of about three years, 
and at last we ha\'e t ealized that which 
we longed for, 1. little tract depot from 
whieh to make known the preciousness of 
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Christ, who is precious to our own souls. 
I trust the Lord will more and mqrc 

turn your desires toward these parts; 
should it be His will, for the:re is much 
need, and we should he glad to give you 
a heart)' and fovjng welcomr: in the Lord. 

/. G. Ta)'lor. 

[The Lord bl~ss ou.r bt:"tthren in thi& service. 
to the b1ef-llling of aouh and Hi11 glo:ry in thfl 

1pread of the truth. En. J 

CouNCIL BLUFFS, IowA.-! aJTived 
here March 8th from Pittsburg, Pa., 
where I have been two months, holding 
tnlletings nearly e\·ery night, with in
crea!o!ed interest. The Lord in His in
finite grace gave us much blessing, several 
profesn~d faith in Christ, and a number of 
God's children were helped. Nine 
came with us, and se\•etl others have ap
plied for fellowship and a nutrl ber of 
others were exercised. To the Lord be 
the praise. Here 1 was pleased to find 
some who gave me much cheer with their 
hearty feHowship and gelf-denial in the 
work. How bJessed to find such in these 
last day~~ and how cheering to tl:~ evan
gelist to leave youtlg converts with those 
who will see after and feed them. The 
brethren at Pittsburg think of having a 
general meeting about July 13th. It 
would be helpful to those brought to tbe 
T..ord. I no not know how long I may 
remain here, but want to get home tn 
atart with the Gospel wagon early in May. 
I hope to visit as many of the new tiettle

ments in Minnesota as possible this sum
mer. carrying a numberof books and Bibles 
to sell, and Gospel tracts to give away. 
Geo. Mealey of Howanl and G. "\\'""hite of 
:Manitoba think of travelling with it after 
I get it startedt and then I will be free to 
foJlow up openings for the Gospe1 as the 
Lord guides. Many neglected settle
ments in N ot·thern Minnesota and Wis
consin having little preaching I hope to 

reach in this way, trying to work 
thoroughly where we go and accomplish 
definite work. 

The ''Tabernacle Chart anJ .K.eJ'' I 
hope will be ready by the middle of 
April. It wil I have aH in its proper 
colors~ ten in aU., and I expect can be sold 
for $ r .oo each. Dav£d Little. 

[We rejoice in this ble~&ing and trust (D. V.) 
that the general meeting, if held 1 ~HI further 
the work. It i& 'cheering, too, to know that 
there a:re yet those to whom the Lord'e. jnteretbl: 
a.re dearest on earth. Ma.y there be more, and 
their hands not be &lack. Thankful to God 
that the Gospel wagon, which hu been linked 
with so much. pnJer n.nd fetlow~hip, ;s ti\t.ety to 
he used more extensively. We commend it and 
all con nee ted with it to God'1 hleulng. H i B 

quite important, to our mlndl!i, while sowjng t:he 
5eed free1y, to encourage the purehuing of 
book& and Bible& as fat" a.~ able. Many value 
thing1 far more that are their own by a .little 
cost or self-denial, and on the other aide it re~ 
move• the harm.f\11 irnpreuion of our being 
backed up by large means, instead of 1 'ha.rd 
earnings."' The LoTd make us good men who 
"show favor and lendeth/' and "yet guide 
their alfaJn with discretion. u ED. J 

CoRWITH, IowA. -1 am a believer in 
the printed ministry. There is however 
a decided repugnance to it in the denom. 
1nations. Was led into the truth my
self by tr~ds at the first, and blessed all 
along. There has been blessing from 
those you have sent me. They seemed 
to come in just the right place. Praise 
the Lord for His wonderful work to the 
children of men. I would like to die or 
be takf:n with a type in my -fingers to 
form some word for His gloTy. I have 
been printing 40 years. Have never been 
permitted to break bread regularly since 
I came out. I have no doubt of the mis
sion of the printed ministTy. Even our 
Father Himself honors its use in giving 
141 His Word in written characters. 

A. A. :Joltnson. 



ConwiTH, IA.~I write to let you know 
that the Lord has wonderfully blessed us 
in permitting a mee-ting in His name. 
Two of tis (Bro. Johnson and myself) met 
with the Lord Jesus in our midst, and I 
believe more will"soon break bread with 
us. We feel .much encouragement. 
Would be glad if the Lord would send 
some of His ministering servants. 

A, W. Pa'1'"smlS. 

DUNDAS, M INN .~It 1s a tim~ when we 
should ''earnestly contend for the faith 
once delivered to the saints/' Bro. Me. 
Kown and Allen, of St. Paul, are be
tween her~ and Waterford. Those I men
tioned have caused division in both 
places, it is sad indeed. I could have 
fellowship with tl1em in the Gospel, but 
not in this. May it drivt us closer to the 
Lord. J. P. Hummell. 

[The Lord give cornfort and su•taining as 
well •• grace •nd wi1dom for the path in thi"' 
time of trial. En.] 

LOYAL, Wrs.~I find much in the tracts 
to feed upon. Being cut off from fellow
ship here, it is a treat to me to hear from 

brethren at other places. Have been 

working here since Jan· 4th, formt:rly at 
Sterling, Wis., where the Lord through 
Bro. Boucher of Stanley, Wis., led me to 
see the truth of separation and to wait fur 

Him from heaven. 

The denominations are well repre
sented here"' but it is littke of the blessed 
Word one can hear outside of the church .. 
es. People are carried away with :seek~ 

3ng •~pleasures for a season," ignoring the 
fact that they have souls to be saf"ed or 
lost. May many awake to realize their 
danger. One is remincied of the Lord's 
words, "They did., eat, they drank 1 they 
married wives, they were gi\•eo in mar
riage~ until the day Noah entered into the 
ark. and the flood came, and destroyed 

them all. ' 1 I look to Him to send some 
setyant this way. Sure:]y the field is a 
great one. I give out tracts especially to. 

the young people, arn sure the Lord will 
bless them to many. C. Norman. 

FAJRMOUNT, IND.~I met one of your 

faith, a lady in Clifton Springs (N. Y.) 
Sanitarium. I was much pleased with 
her and the doctrine she held. She re
quested I should write and get some of 
your publications. Please make a good 
selectjon .and mail to me, also your tules 
or manner of operation, etc. 

Addrer;;s i"rl'lm A. F. C. 

MANSFtKLD, 0Hw.-We have been hear
ing the Gospel \·ery dearly !;et forth here 
for two weeks by ~essrs. Chapman and 

Bi1hm·n, e\·angetist.s. From the teach .. 
ing I am satisfied they a.re drawing from. 
C. H. ~I. 'fj • ~Notes.'' I rejoiced in the 
dear GospeJ of the love of God, the fin~ 
ishecl. work of Christ, the gift of eternal 
life. The night meetings were full~ tt 

jam for two weeks. It 1s said a thousand 
accepted Christ. The figures are large~ 

but the. H~frcshi ng to believers seemed 
very great. My youngest ~mn confe.o;.:;ed 
Jesus as hi8 Sa.,dot11'. Thi~ makes me tell 
forth my heart's jot everywhere. He 
was taught in the Scriptures from hi., 
baby hood) is now I 9, ~ nd a d ruggis.t. 

I can spend sollle time in calling ou 
young converts and teaching them in the 
Word and w] sh to help on the work of 
establishing in the tt·uth. !low I wish 
God would send some brother able in the 
Word to lead these dear souls to see the 
path c.f the Lord amid this confusion. 

.Mrs. W, J, Richart. 

ALnANY 1 N. Y .-I have not sent any 
items to Fl:ELD AND WORK for some time, 
but have not forgotten you. I am aware 
that it i~; cheering to lt!arn of one another's 
whereabouts. I spent the summer and 



fall in western Ontario, and after a short 
visit home, I .spent seven weeks in 
Boston giving fourteen lectures on the 
u'fabernacle." Am at present ghing 

tbem at Schenectady, twice a week. The 
small gathering there is very much re

freshed, and some strangers corne in, 
who listen with much interest. The 
gathering bere is going on happily and 
unitedly, the meetings are quite well at 

tended, and all seem interested in the study 
of the \Vord. A few earnest souls have 
been lately gathered in, much t'"J our cheer. 
Smne are qu-ite interesting cases. VY. e 
hav-e an interesting, well-attended Sunday 
School, and a well-furnished library, also 
a small depository of books and tracts, 
u. means of spreading much precious truth 
during the past year. May we all learn 
ITI()re fully the truth uf the Lord'~ words, 
~,'W.ithout me ye can do nothing," 
and through His strength and guidance 
"always abound in the work of the Lord.,, 

(;eo. 0. Atkin.son. 

NEw YonK.-Vv"'hen my faith grows 
weak and my hanJs droop the dear Lord 
comes in in mercy. \Ve had to give up 
89 Suffolk Street for a smaller place, 
but better situated, r I 7 Ludlow St. 1 am 
very anxious to print some tracts for the 
Jews, as those we used were full of 
errors. Many beautiful promises con
cerning Israel's bright future are spiritual
ized for the Church. They are needed in 
GeTman, German Hebrew, a-nd if possi
ble, Jargon and pure Hebrew. My work 
does not consist so much in p~biic preach-

ing as personal work with individuals. 
We would carry these tracts gladly into 
the houses, it would open rnany doors~ 
and the Lord may open many hearts to 
receive Him as their Saviour. What a 
joy to know of two whom the Lord saved 
io the mission both preaching to tbe 

Jews. One, Philip Englander, is labor
ing in Buffalo. His meetings are well 
attended, about So to I 25. He is young 
and we need to pray for him especially. 
The other is with me and still learning. 
Others. I am sure, have come to the light, 

but the Lord knows them. I have just 
returned from a little trip, and rejoice 
that the Lord enabled me to preach to 
Jews as wel1 as Gentiles in Reading, Pa. 
The Jews had never heard the Gospel in 
such manner and were pricked in their 
hearts. Some cursed, others left, -but 
stiH Teturned, and I believe His Word 
will not return void·.- The Lord stir the 
hearts of HiN children to more faithfulness 
in Gospel work in these last days of grace. 

S. G. Griess. 

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.-1 read all that 
you send me, for I am not afraid of the 
"doctrines!! of those who hold so closely 
to God's \\." ord as you do, but it has never 
been shown me that the church (which I 
spell with a small letter to distingui~h it 
from the Church, the Bride of Christ, in 
which I believe a.s thoroughly as yoa) 
through which I have received the great
est good and through whit;h I can do 
most in His service I-Je would have me 
separated from. Chril-)t did not bid His 
disciples withdraw from the synagogues, 
though he warned them they would be 

put out of them. If they shall put me 

out of the church because of my hold- " 
ing too closely to God's Word, He 
kuuws I am ready to bear this also for 
His sake, but there seems not the slight~ 
est probability of such a state of afiajrs, 
though I assure you I make no conceal· 
ruent of 01y acceptance of the precious 
truths of God's Word whateYer the atti
tude of my church may be tows.rd them. 

I went to talk with a woman who has 
led a very wicked life, but who has been . 



aroused by the thought that she may die 
at any time and is not prepared to meet 
her God. How I wanted to know just 
what I ought to say to her! I did say 
what I belie"i'ed the Spirit upon whom I 
relied gave me to say. I have been ac
customed to dealing with young people 
who lead what the world calls 1 ' innocent'• 
lives, and and I do believe I know some
what how to lead them to Christ, by 
means of His Word, but while I know· 
wei~ that the greatest and the least of sin
ners need the same Saviour. need the 
same sacrifice, and that He promises He 
will not cast out any who come to Him, 
yet I talked to this woman with such fear 
and trembling that I know assurance did 
not ring in my tone as I gave her God's 
promises. Dare we tell them that God 
at once sends the witne-;s of the Spirit as
suring them that He accepts them when 
they accept Christ? I dare not, for my 
own experience contradicts that, and it 
seems to me it tempts people to make 
salvation a matter of feeling rather than 
faith. I can assure her that the moment 
she accepts Jesus as her Saviour her name 
is written in heaven and she shall never 
be lost, but what dare I assure her He 
will do for her in the daily life? Oh, I 
need a thorough knowledge of God's 
Wm·d, and that I have not. But surely 
God loves her, He has awakened her, He 
will through som~ instrument send her 
the help she need~; but oh, how I long to 
be of use to Him in such cases I 

!.dlka81 tram A.. J!. Cowh~. 

Q..uAK.XRTOWN, PA.-Your welcome 
letter with tracts came to hand. I find 
the tracts good, some v-ery K"ood. ~'An~ 

swer to Millenniai Dawn'' is a good one 
and a tract for the times. A man from 
the ~~watch Tower Association" went 
through here and sold that poisoned book, 
in English and German, by the hundred. 

Many confessors of religion got confused. 
I printed a tract in opposition to them,_ 
"Everlasting Punishment," and distrib-
uted them by the thousand. • 

A.ddrM!! from A.. P'. Oowll!s, 

GASTONIA, N. C.-I learned of a col
ony of Wa1denses who ha(l recently 
settled within eight miles of Morganton, 
on 5000 acres of land. I felt led to go 
there before I came back. They number 
213, have one pastor. I met him and 
had a •ery pleasant interview. He in

vited me to preach, he interpreting. 
They speak and read Ftench~ which wiU 
be a good point for putting in truth in 
that language. I have already sent some 
things, and trust to look closely after 
them. If one is seeking to buy up op
portunities, how many outlets one may 
find to sow precious ,-;eed. 

Just now am sutfering from a broken 
at·m (left one). 1'he horse on which I 
rode became frightened at a locomoth·e, 
and to save my head I threw myself backt 
ward off the horse 1 breaking the left arm 
at the wrist, small bone. What rich les
sons He has been teaching me in this; a 
real bles~ing it has been. 

I haYe been so busy almost every mo
ment sirLce w~: carne last October that I 

have been almost s.hut out from studying 
tht: Word.: true, getting a little portion 
daily~ but feel now I must have more 
time alone ovet· it. We believe there are 
as needy fields in the South as in heathen 
lands and trust to go steadily on. My 
arm is very sore1 but doing nicely. I 
have to keep as quiet as possible. 

A. F- Cowles. 
(The Lord cause our brother to find the 

Lord'• comfort and bleulng1 •o that later hi• 
"profiting may appear unto all." Eo.] 

Some barrels of clothing put into our 
hands (disposed of to the best of our 
ability) have given an opportunHy to set 



Christ. before souls. We believe .He letting Him, U.f.ie me in His service as it 
he.& ·.owned it, opening many doors and pest ·pleases Him. Tho.s. ¥orrtSfl!l· 
bearts1 and we hope to visit a number 
of places as soon as .the weather is settled 
and .the .roads are better. · We l:leliev::.e, the 
Lord has blessed our plan of a central 
tocation 1 branching out for miles around 
according to. the roads with saddles,- gig 
or w:agon. 'Thus we can fill appointM 
mcnts in all conditions of the roads. 

SALISBURY, N. C.-My resignation has 
been tendered and accepted, consequent1y 
the "yoke" is otT. I br.eathe freely now. 
Mv· future course is indefinjte. I shall 
dC:His work as He leads me. I am rather 

The are"" .within reach is quite. huge1 and · 
... AS to methods, etc. He,' is unordained (as 

expecting to join a brother in meet\ngs at 
Cha~Iestown, w. v~. Am not certain 
that we would be suitable to each other 

sufficient to keep us well empl __ oy.·ed for · -- · · 
to men_) and says "he hal c~ased to empha

some time. It is refreshing to see the 
size union with the churches, on account 

eagerness which people .shoW1 wf.or tbe 
of the spiritual starvation whi_ch iTl most 

, Word 1 :18nd further.! South we are_ .told 
cases ensues. Whatev'er I d~;t- am trust-

there i' no- difficulty. in getting good- hear- ! 

ing ·His guidance and Jeaning-heavy on 
, ings. May it, be a token·. of theil', recep:-

f . w· .. _.J D .1 Psa. xxxii. 8. . • 
-tion o 1t. e -V1s1tC)U enver, 30 m1 est: Adare~~"' fl.'ilm A. F. ao:.Wl{>R, 
had·severaLrefreshing meetings. Return
ing hy Lincolntown :held meetings .. near. 
there., having -,good audieDces. Lord's 
Day I got to ~JackGort!s Nob, five (miles. 
Blessed that we are not alone. 1 'Lo, I am 
with you,'t says our blessed Lord. 

.,. .. ' . .. 
B.obt. Seed. 

J~-ATRS. N. C.-When my h~~d~. aches 
. · ~~ntto think of His crowo of thorns; 
··when; inslllted an~ .• despised, of_ how ae 
retreated·~ to Mount Olivet . and, wept. 
When the strings of my spiritual har,p are 
broken no one can fix them like Him. 
He is- all to ust I wish He would. come 
and- set the world in order (I. Cor. xi. 
34) !: W. .R. MeN. 

RuTHERFORD, N. c.~Tracts sent are 
very sweet. The Lord is p~:ecious ,to me, 
and His Word I want to understand 
bettert my knowledge is far too. limited . 

• 
Nxw H;ILl., 1j. C.-I am in Raleigh 

today and see there is a great work for 
~he Lord in this city. No trquble to dis
tribute tracts ... This world is not my 
home, I am only a pilgrim here, just 

... ' • o/ • - .. : 

~TO)CJISD;\.L~, N. c.~On Jan .. ZlSt I 
met Bro_ F. J. Enefer 1 who preached 
here. I have since received tracts with 
your addres.s. I wish to know more. I 
recently began to preach the Word. I 
;am' honestly seeking for the ·truth as rew 
vea led in God}o.s -Word. ·I- want ·to be 

~ight . 
Addliea ftom A- F. C. 

MT. AtaY, N. C.-Uri~cle Wm. ·Wales 
requests me to write ~;ou and praise· God 
,that the work here is in.deed going on 
.and much more .being done .than we had 
.expected in a year's time. . Our library is 
being used of the Lord to do- a . great 
work among many, and since coming into 
.Mt. Airy . many doors are being opened 
.and otser workers are coming i~to the 
han· est field' so ripe for the sickle; We 
. have taken up cottage . meetings fron • 
ho,_.se to house, and 8ouls are coming to 
Chl'ist; . also Sunday School. o,ut jn the 
suburbs in connection .. with .ho~se to 
ho.use visitation .. Nearly zoo houses have 
been;visited by one.you.ng lady, and some 
o(..the.m several time~, and tracts distrib· 



uted since Octobe:r. The tracts · have 
been much appreciated and eagerly sought 
after, read and reread, and loaned from 
neighbor to neighbor, and we are con
stantly hearing of the change of tbose 
who have read them. H.ard,. profane 
men have changed th£~ir profanity into 
prayer and praise. Some of the moun
tain preachers can take in the truths, oth· 
ers part of thtm1 and they will be excel· 
lent for the Christian workers who are 
coming in. We are expecting two young 
ladies who ha.ve been very successful 
teach~rs and ·are consecrated workers to 
labor with us here-~ and we arc then j n 

hopes to be able to have a school for the 
children where they may be taught to 
read and have Christian principles in
stilled into them and be led to Christ. 
One teaches Kindergarten, and we are 
greatly itt hopes to be able to get a Kin ... 
dergarten outfit for her. Mr. Wales is 
improving. Marian L . .Russell. 

ATLANTA, GA.~The Lord fixed ali 
things right. I went on my knees to 
praise Him before I half read the lette.r, 
and now send for $5 .OCt worth of Testa· 
ments. Please sendS. K. $:zo.OQ for the 
very poor colored people thei-e. 

DA.VISVlLLE, GA.-The tracts will last 
till I reach Birmingham, Ala., 84 mile&• 
Do not send over 10 lbs., my pack wiU 
only bold 18 lb111. I wiB give you about 
So miJe.g between points to send. I met 
a. poor fellow a few days ago. a slave to 
drink, gave him HDruakenness is Cur· 
able't and told him it was not as to drink 
alone he wu to come to the &inner' • 
Friend, but for all thingl. May God 
strengthen me on my way and keep me 
from the snates of the evil one. 

A brother at Avondale, Ala., wants me 
to ato-p with him when I reach there; he 
longs for a brother to come, only one with 

him, aU the neighbors are Catholics. 
This will be another resting·place pro. 
vided by the Lord. I have done with 
mapping out of rout~, it is best to leave 
all with Him. I cannot tell you how the 
Lord has hlrossed me here. Bros. Loi~ 
zeaux and Holder helped me as to more 
11tudy of the Word. Sister H. also has 
explained much to me~ so my stay is of 
great profit to me, and I trust the Lord 
will help me yet to rninister to others . 

• 
Adtlnw! from A. F. C. 

ANtSISTON t ALA.-The Lord hils di .. 
rected me to many dear people Jately; 
one place. hack from the railroad, I stayed 
at several days, and the Lord greatly 
blessed us. They are hungry to come: 
closer to Him; they have a Sunday 
School and talk of having a weekly 
prayer meeting, which you don't often 
find. The Lord is doing much for me. 

H. M.A. 

The precious a£surance that no saint' is 
ever out from under the Lord's eyes and 
to have faith so active that we know that 
behind clouds, hunger, lack of clothing 
and ill health i~ beyond estimate. Little 
things .and larger make up the .school 
books, Mrs. G. H. 

KEv WEST, FLA.-I arn glad to inform 
you that our trouble is over. Brn. Loi
zeaux. and Holder spent some time with 
us, a:lso Brn. McCaffery and Pearson, aH 
here at the same time 1 and it resulted in 
settling the whole matter. There have 
been about 15 or 20 brought out in the 
last year, some very bright, but_ as usual 
some only confess and don't ~et ahea.d 
much. Bro. Pearson will be back in 
about a month or six weeks~ in tim~ to go 
to the Bahamas; his wife is here with us. 
I would have answered yours sooner, ~ut 
I was bitten by a do, on my·leg. It was 



very strange the way it happened. I had by some .tokens of interest and cheer, ~he 
k the Lord 1 \\:rhat have I done? It Lord leading on several and a few commg 

:;:,ed like a judgment. I had no warn· with us lately. The interest in the Hos
. and by a dog that I- tbought whs- pital still keeps up, and we trust many 
~~~dly with me. It feels very sore and receive blessing that we know not of. , 
painful today. This is a bad eli mate for .B · ·C. G · 

dog bites, but the One who allowed it HoRTON, N. s.~Spent Lord's Day at 
knows all about it~ and I will have to St. Croix, a d~ty of quiet fellowahip, three 
leave it to H·im. '"All things work to- meetings, and conversatioll as to our lib .. 
gether for good to them that love God.,. erty and standing in Christ. I feel muc~ 
- CiJjJtiaiui c. Yolm'son. alone as to Christian help, an seem turned 

[The Lord mercifully m~t our brother•a feara aside from the path of faith i.n politics. 
aDd atreogthen hi• faith in Him. ux.. a•yt!ti"K May I be kept quiet ]n spirit, realizing 
too hard for· the Lord?" Let 511, too. unite in . 

k. th that the batt] e is His who says, ''I h_ave. me pra1er of faith that uvea the sic , that e 
Lonl may ralte him up. Hl.s ann i• not •hort- overcome the world." Bro. Gillmore is 
ened1 that it cannot •av('. ED.] now a month on hit~ passage to South 

AfTica ~ met the brethTen while in New 
CANADA.. York. y, R. Stewa,-t. 

FERGUS • 0:l'lT. -The work seems to in· 
crease in interest here, and 1 have con
cluded to stay on if it continues for a 
week or more if necessary. A young 
man is saved and others are awakened. 
New ones come in every night, and some 
who have never been in the hall before. 
I ha.ve had se\"en meet1ngs, every night 
but Saturday. , On_ Friday 9'). to 100 were 
present. The attention is profound. 
Tbe Spirit of God is working. I never 
found it so easy to tell out the glorious 
Gospel, it. just flow~~o out without effort. 
How blessed to know it is His wot·k not 
ours, and after all the trials they have 
gone through here a time of refr-eshing 
should come. Well, it is just like our 
God. "Grace all the work shall crown.'' 
"Not by might, but by my Spirit, saith 
the Lord., Praise His name. The 
brethren are· refreshed and in fullest sym
pathy with. the work, and trust we will 
be kept and guided as He sees best. 

T. Somerville. 

HALIFAX, N. S.-Still encouraged here 

BAHAMAS .. 

GREEN TuRTL~ CAY.-Trials when 
past turn for blessing. For the eightb 
trip I am here. What changes since the 
first trip. But God is faithful and will 
teach us to say from the lttarl that salva .. 
tion is of Him. Bro. Loizeaux and 
daughter were with lu; in Atlanta a few 
days to our joy and help. Left Jan. 24, 
taking river boat at JacksonYille. At 
Sanford spent .five hours, where a Chris-
tian lady took us in for rest and refresh .. 
ment. We gave out tracts from door to 
door. Our run along the Gu If to Key· 
West was smooth. \\'·e remained there 
several weeks, and the Lord has granted 
much grace to His people. C. Holder. 

[We rejoice tn the Lord'• fa-vor to our breth.
ren, and tru1t to hear more o( the work. In the 
Bahama. and Florida throuah tome. ED.] 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

HAMII.TON, ScoTLAND.-Your uwho 



is to Blame?" was a timely and much
needed-word. w~ had been ~xercised as 
to thtse matters previous to your appeal 
reaching us. I can1t understand the ob
jectjon to laying aside a tenth of moneys 
received or of one~s income-not a.:s under 
law, but as owning our obligation to the 
Lord who has bought us and redeemed 
us. Systematic giving has been sadly 
neglected by ·us ~u, individuals and as
sembHes.. I would like to see in every 
assembly a stated collection, say once a 
month, for the spread of the Gospel at 
home and abroad and for the temP.otal 

I 

~upport of laborers. What valid objec-
tion can there be to some sucb courser 
Brethren are not sufficiently inten:sted in 
the Lord 1s work outside themselves. Our 
circles of interest should be the Church 
and the world. Christ loved the one, 
God loved the other. I thank you for the 
article. It was greatly needffl. 

U alter Scott. 

· [God .aid to Isratl; "Yc have robbed me in 
h"l~#.t .and "./61',;,A·'· 11 The .one wal theJr plain 
-duty for the- au.pport of His •ork. enn among 
them11dr.e•, though aot -engaged in "tnJuion• ;'' 
the other the outlet of grateful heart1:· ~owe 
a-re not- nndering to God t:he thtng1 th~tt · are 
God'• unlelt ...-e fulfill the first, and lind occa-
shln• for offering• u well. Eo.] 

LETTERS FROM SPANISH FIELDS. 

MoRENCI, ARIZONA.~! receive _with 
great regularity that most valuable '_~Las 

But!-.nas Nuevas'' for the wor.k of the Gos-

0 .. MEXlCO.-Thanks for the many 
parcels of "'Las Bnenas Nuevas,'> Go&
pels, almanacs, etc. .Would hal"e been 
very short of ammunition hut for yo1.1r 
supply. The Lord enabk you to. con. 
tinue and increase your service. The cir
culation of Gospel literature i& the great
e-st serv.ice we can render now in Mexico. 
From one town that has never had any 
testimony but a few hours' distributing 
tracts I received Jetter.s from 25 asking for 

some one to instruct them further._. This 
awakening to a need, no doLtht, i"s greatly 
due to tracts, etc., we left there-~ '- On the 
train to Vera Cruz we threw o_i~-t tracts 

\\-here we saw any one likely:· to read 
them. A brother offered one to a man in 
Orizaba. He said he _could not read, but 
would get some one to read it. ~~But,rr 

~;aid he, ~•what is it a.huut?" Our brother 
began to read, and the man soon s.howed 
that' he h;"jd heard it ·before. He s-ai~ be 
was working with a gang of men when 
the train passed and some one threw out 
soihe papers. One ·of them could read 
well, so each day they gathered to hear 
them read, Band they were precious 
words~ 'I said he. Casting the bread upon 
the waterst we shall find it after many 
days. I would be glad to do wmething 
for the :-m~ny thousands of Indians here 
who' cannot understand the tracts, "~e· 

sush means a crucifix, and ufe'1 (fait-~) is 
equivalent to blindness and deafness. 

E. H. 

N h 1 · ~ h ~ARDENAS, TABA.Suo.~T received "Las pel. o other e p ts so great 1:0r t e 1 , • 

preacher in the mid :it of a people so blind Bueruts ~~evas so kmdly sent, a:nd, .ta:k-
and fanatical. I distributed over 700 ing advantage of your offer, ask yo_u to 
tracts on my way here. In Solomonville ·-;end me what tracts, Gospels and. EPJ_Ules 
the people were stirred up by my•eom- ,yo.u can. !he work .rou are .dOJng .1s of 

ing~ but I distributed tracts, and after two the utm~st tmportance, prepanng the way 
days they were quieted, and in the Court for the tl~e wh~n th~ Lord shaH come. 
House ove:r roo listened. Thereabouts May Gods blessmg be on your endeavors. 

the cause is progrt:ssing fast. HAVANA, Cu.nA.-Two months ago I 



·~ 

was in Santiago, San Do:ningo1 where I 
':·,qas emp1o}'ed by my government. In 

fourteen months I did not receive a let
ter from my mother nor from my dear 
brother~ nor they from me, on account of 
the persecutiorr llf the Jesuits 1 who rule 
ths.t nation. I was blind from cataract 
for nine months, hut notwithstanding 1 
hnd the joy of seeing some souts come to 
tbe light of the Gospel. A family was 
converted~mother, five daughters and 
two sons, all grown up. · Sufi"ering much 
atB1ction that famBy succored rue, and 
fron) hei~-,g enemies of the Gospel are the 
nucleus of a pious congregation. I an1 

able to see a little, and can devote myself 
to the work. Pray for this congregation, 
which~ formed four years ago; stan u.s firm 
in the faith, and also has been used to 
convert some Chiue~t"- At San Domin go 
J found a number of my packages, all 
opened, and the letters sent with them 
torn up. J'. M. 

HELD FOR CHRIST. 

0 for a heart so formed hy communion 
with Himself, and the hea\'enly portion 
in and with Him so realized, that the 

·things entrusted to us here, whether 
money, health, r;trength or gifts, may be 
like Mary•s alabaster box: of ointment, 
just the opportunity afforded us of show
ing out our hearts towards Himself. 
nMake unto yourselves friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness, that when 
ye fail they may receive you into ever
lasting habitations." It certainly is a re~ 
maTkable passage. Faith moved the un
just &teward, but was it not a higher emo
tion that moved the soul of Ruth to 
foll.ow Naomi, of Jonathan toward David, 

for us. It passeth knowledge. 0, to be 
held and swayed and moved and capti
vated by the love of ~hrist. 

A .DEACOA'S CONFE.SSIO./'v: 

Manv call themselves honest who 
never enqmre what heaven,s books show 
against them. For years I hardly gave a 
cent to the Lord without begn,dging it. 
It wa.s drearlful how I che~ted the Lord. 
[ paid a little to the church, but nothir,g 
else. Wife wanted to take a good paper 
but I wou1d not hear to it, said it was 
nonsense, the apost!es never did, the 
Bible was enough. I didn't think much 
about giving. Well, my little girl asked 
me, aPa, will we have to pay rent in 
heaven?" "Why 1 no, what made you 
think that r She had overb eard some 
one say of me, "Not much of his riches is 
laid up in heaven,n and NAn had heard of 
folks turned out for rent. I felt bitter nt 
the man who said it and said what 1 felt. 
He replied, ''\V.el1, if you have got any
thing in heaven's bRnk rm glad~ but J've 
never seen you making deposits," and 
drove otl: I knelt down and confessed, 
"Lon], rve been a stingy man, and if I do 
get to heaven 1 deserve to pay rent, sure 
enough. Help me to give myself and all 
I have back to Thee," and He has helped 
me ever since. 'Twas pretty hard work 
at first, but I've learned it is a delight to 
do God's will. 

[More than he a.re ''sadly in arrears," we fear. 
Not a few hint you are certainly not ver&ed in 
01 high truth'' to remind them that God a11 we1l 
a1 England "elpects every man to do hili duty" 
and that dilly is not a cancelled word in H11 

dictionary. Happy when It is enjoyed u a 
pYi.vl\ege. ED.] 

of Mary to break the box of precious oint- GoD's CARR (Psa. cxlvi.). The spar-
ment? rows are only part of Hi1 creatjon, and 

The Lord loved us and gave Himself you are His children. They are endowed 



with instinct, you have the rich treasure 
of an immortal soul. Cast away your 
fean. The God that made all the world 
is on your side. The least ev~nts are 
often full of the greatest troubles, yet even 
the$e are controlled by God ancl lubaervi
f'nt to His will. But we cannot make use 
of this doctrine unless we walk with God 
and obey Him. 

MmACLl!'S were 1ntended for the infancy 
of the Church, an e,riclence of divjne 
authority and to convjnce 1Jnbe]ievers. 

Th~ evidence has been gjven, and being 
amply &ufficient they are not now re .. 
quired, .and consequently not given. 
But th~ same power is at work, the s.ame 
God is Hrjch unto aJ] that cJlll upon Him .. '' 

PRAYER. By it Abraham•s servant 
made his way proa.perous. After it God 
appeared to Jacob. By it Pharaoh and 
his host were discomfited at the Red 
Sea. Prayer won the day for Israel 
against Atnalek. By it Hannah learned 
contentment. Its spirit dictated Paul's 
noble saying, HI know whom I have be
lieved.'' 

PA.LJJSTJN.lr-. Hebrew begins to he !n 
vogue both spoken and written. At the 
desire of Baron Rothschild, the colonies 
of Zichion Jacob have adopted for theiT 
language the pure ancient Hebrew in 
p]ace of Judeo-German. After the 
captivity, pure Hebrew was never their 
language. But now in Safid, as well as 
Jerusalem, it is common to hear children 
speakjng in Hebrew. 

--the one Saviour, the Son of God. t, 
Christians here ar.d there supply h~8 
&imple want&, but be is independent of 
any society. 

WHAT DOST THOU HERE!' 

Art thou content, hut thou no highet' aim 
Th.ln just to gain admittance at the door, 

In faihtest characters to trace thy name 
Among the list of thoo;e who die no more? 

Dost thou not feel that thou· art sa "fed to Hve? 
Do$t thou not know that thQu art sa...-ed to 

~ave? 

Forgiven that thou mightest too forgh·e? 
Redeemed alike for both !;ides of the g1·a ve ~ 

Saved from Lhe wreck 1 reach out a saving hand; 
Thousand& are sinking 'neath the wnes of 

Stay not thy effort8 till God biJt~- the~ land, 
Thy task accomplished He will f>teer thee in. 

= == = = ---.- ~ 

t)BlTDARY. 

Martha J. Fergusoo, IJnHfax, N. S., paesed 
away to rest March 22d, after mnch aufferinp for 
months pa11t:. The chief support of h~r wtd .. 
owed mother, till nurly tht end she kept thee 
bo()k.& of the firm by which ~he bad been etn· 
p1a~, sayinr ~:he Hked to do it. She •u truly 
an e:x:amrle of un.selfish def'otcdne$.5- to the 
Lord and living for others. Amid the busy 
cares of businells and home life ane often made 
the time to vi•h the sick a.nd minister in her 
quiet way Lo bath body and aoui. In OUT little 
Colored Mi$sion the, wrt!1 s~vera! other&,- went 
patient1y on in the work, and we tnJBt her d:us 
may atl meet her where she ha& gone, prt'llt:nt 
and forever v.-ith the Lord. 

NOTICE OF MEETING. 

An ev~ngelist fakir, Michael Baba, has A meeting for prayer, ~5tudy of God's Word 
vo(untanly traversed nearly the whole of and fellowship of saint& will be held (D. V.) at 

India proclaiming a Saviour's love. He Lowry, Pope Ca., Minn., comrn~ndng June 
know& most of the vernaculars o{ India, 13th, &ncl continuing aver Lord'to Day. Ac· 
speaks and writes Englilih, wears the commodation• for s.ll w.iH be proli'Jded. Tbo•e 
.a • 11 b f A tt' h from north, r.outh or east take the Soo Rallroad uowmg ye ow gar o an see c, as ac .. f M' li R L tE I:':L .t tom tnneapo s. ooer . Jo'~-tlston 1 
cess to Hindua of every caste, whiie his w. ':f. Hume, 

them eis~ 40 Salvation from sin is through :1oA:,. w. All•"· 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ! tion comes, Where are they, and why not there? 
r do not think many know what wt: come to-

,11 ll . b k h gether for Lot-d's Day morning. Not a note of 
ct;-W' a the samts e ta en up at t e . 

· ~ E 1 . L k . 6 . hi pra.1~e asc!!!nds to God, except an occasional 
Lon:Fe c:ommg, xp aw u e x..x1. 3 ; li t s 0 f . 

Ch h l ~ 1 hymn. ut o about so, the maJority brothers, 
fter tn e Lrc s gone ~ . 

ll only oM read a. ~o\'h.on; not a pray~r GI" thank fl.· 
A.-I think 1-Ieh. ix. :28 and II. Tim. i\·. 8 giving but one. Our hearts ached, but, ala,.! it 

JPUit apply to all sdnt,o;; now, because of "we h. m.anifest the dally walk is far from right·; and 
which are alive and remain" and "called by the :tiS for pm_yer. they are surp:rh;ed when you speak 
Gorpel to the obtaining of the glory.'' bit not of taking everything to the Lord. Family 
like "to him that overcometh will I give to sit prayer is hardly known. I feel more and nlote 
•ith me upon rny throne,'' etc.? A reward asl!ured th.<tt hammering at 5J~temll and present
surely .shared by all Christian~:~ is held forth for lng the evil coo!!tantly h. not the right way of 
the overcomer. It seems that the "looking for giving out the truth. What a cold thing iF, doc
Him,'' "loving His appearing" and "overcom· tdnt- 11.part from the love of Chrht. Surely; if 

ing" are 11et ~orth a~ .~he c~aracte:r of all who ge.~ j He were presented more there would be a closer 
to heaven, JUSt as keepmg the body under walk with 1;-{im, .and we know if He it~ precious 
alld good wo.rks in general mark the_ true ~isci- His doctrine will be also. One thiDg; the .Lord 
ple. Who -would doubt the trnni.labon ot the has given a desire for hetter things, and we are 
t>ntire Church? F're:e grace is called in question encouraged in thl" Lord. 
tben, besides unbelief a,o; to plain statements of (Wh h 11 h h. ;l! 1 h 

·n.T d b d ·E S L at s a wr. say tot ese t mg1. s t c:re the nor a ov~ quote . . . . . . 
not a r-ause? Are our tea.chmg and practice, 

Q.;.-Doeli the bajti.-rm of the Spirit a.pply onl.v syitem or lack of it, faulty and unscriptural ~ 
to Pentecost and to Act:;: x. or to all thi~ dispen- Are we overfed or underfed, or what _lack. we? 
&ation? 

A.-Does not the: baptism of tbe Spirit reach 
on over all to the present? We are cal led upon 
to bt: filled with the Spirit1 just aa we are called 
upon to rejoice in the Lord. If .w~ ]ieJd our
•e!ves to God we nre fil!ed with the Spirit. 

E. S.L. 

Q._ -••These liigns follow them that oe/ie1.Nt11 

{Mark xvL ). Have they pasBed away rrom lack. 
of faith or because they serve-d their end in the 
ttart of Christianity? 

u.rHAT IS WRONG,~ 

They thought to find a me~ting in manife!t 
power and spirHual energy, having ~>een F.o 
much written ministry and knowing that the 
gift. wen there; but the meetings were so dull 
and the btethren coDfeuc:d to a want of power 
in the Gospel, they were surprised. May God 
bleu the experience to them, that they may look 
to the I!Jource of true power, not to men, and 
learn to value Hi• gifts highly for their work's 
take and to strengthen the hands that hang 
down. A feature the meetings lacked was 
grown-up children; ther~ were ;;orne little ones, 
but none of year• o:f underatanding who were 
not at the Lord'& table. The rneetioga Appea:red 
not to have that eh:rnent in them, so the ques-

!--et us not get it'ldfgnan t, or call it croaking_, but 
honestly, humb]J inquire, Are these things so? 
and set ourselves to find out the remedy. Are 
our meetings dull •nd our te•titnony waning, 
the Hght in the Lord's house dim r Let U& tnake
diligent search, letting in the light, and God, 
who is L1ght, wiU bleu us. We invite repHes 
to above. En. J 

--~---~-

TEACHING THE GOSPEL TO CHIL- 1 

DREN. 

It is not, perhaps, to be wondered at. that some 
should b~ opposed to "Sunday •c,hools ~''when 
w~ con"ideT the 'f(lethoda by which th~y are. often· 
conducted and the results"- hh:h A.t;~wfrom thetn., 
But can any one: who realty loves tbe Lord __ op
pose the teaching of the preciou5 truth8 of the 
Gospel to the children~ It might be better to 
call them "Bible schools," but there is a field 
and a. work for those who long to do somethi11g 
for tbe Lord and for tho&e for whom He died, in 
gathering the children and putting the Guspel 
before them. Are there not many of your rearl~ 
ers who rn igh 1 do ~o? Of coun~ t to be of l.u;e 
it must be done for the glor.v of God, and some 
gift may be necessary. No one can doubt tha~ 
-some are bette!' fitted to teach children than 
other6, but the great requbite is lo't'e to God 
and (or .-:ouk Anct tea;;-hing t'hildreu is peru~ 



H.arlt woman'• work. No one can question her 
6tnes& to tearh the Go1pel to children. Many 
long to do something for the Lord, yet do not 
•ee what to do. Are there not little ones whom 
you can get to li1ten for a little while to Bible 
•torles and . learn &imple. textsl Children Jik.e 
aJ:ao to learn hymns, to get text cards and pic
ture papers 1 and to bear Bible &torles. There 
may be the children of believers who need euch 
work, and others may be led in; or more neg· 
lected children may be drawn in and other:a 
gradu•lly added. Such work need& grace, be
lieving prayer, patience, tact, and it i" better if 
there is a natural glft for it, love of children. 
and an instinctive knowledge of how to lead 
them; but faith in and love to God are the mot-t 
needful. That will shine out in ~iscourage· 

menta and sustain in apparent failures. 
7· W. NeT.Uton. 

ITEMS. 

FIELD AND WORK haB now nearly 700 sub
ICriberil:. There should be a 1000 to clear it. 

J. C. Holmes has been lecturing in Reading, 
Pa., from a chart for some weeki i good attend
ance and quite a few helped. 

A most encouraging work haa arisen ;n Wash
ington, D. C., Philadelphia and other parts of 
Pennsylvania. In and about New York, besides 
the Jewish miuiont th!"!re is one away up town 
alao. The Lord be prabed. 

Wm. B1l, of Rahway, N.J., would be glad of 
back numben of "Help and Food," to complete 
1ets for binding. He also offers to bind them 
in one-half leather (Library binding) for any 
who de•ire. He wiU also bl!! thankful to .receive 
back numben of any other of our maga:dnes to 
bind for lendin& HbrarieiS. 

We are glad to learn that b:reLhren in Ba.lti· 
more, Md .• h.a\'e fitted up a nice room for meet· 
inga, seating about roo, where S. Ridout h 
preaching with intere1t. It aeems a dir«.t an· 
•wer to prayer. This is a 1criptural movt:-, tr 
there i1 ability to do so. We are put <~fn trust 
with the Gt~-.pel,~' and it it for the world. 

One write&, uwe take 125 magazines monthly; 
they are always in sea~ton to gJve or send. We 
know Yer~v little about brethren except what we 

-----
get \n them. It is difficult for u1. to get to ant 
meetingl or for laborer. to get here." Do rt~t 
forget •uch, but ahare any tiding• of cheer 1~11:1. 
have. God seta u1 this example. saying, "Re
joice with me.'' An apostle uy•, ''Kt~ow Y• 
that our brother Timothy i& Aet at liberty." 

BOOK NOTICES. 

rfThe Numerical Bible," by F. W. Grant. 
Loizeaux: Bros., 63 Fourth Ave., New Yort. 
Part I., Yol. ii., of this exceUent work ia no,. 
ready, and deals only with the book of Joshua· 
The farther the editor penetrat~s into the ora. 
cles of Hod, the better and rich~T become hi1 

expositions. The foot·notes on Joshua are 
worth more than their weight in gold. There 
i1 nothing so valuable in any commentary that 
i• known. Christiana who wish to see a pre· 
cious unfolding of truth shouJd send for thb 
part without delay. Price, soc.; volume, $:a.so. 

Tntll. 

"Job and His Friends.'' C. H. M. toe. 
•·Lectures on Job."" W. K. ~sc. 

..My•tery of Suffering." Paper, 25c.; clotht 
soc. 

"Springs of Comfort." Paper1 15c.; cloth, 
25c. 1 

..Light of the Gospel/' Paper, :zoe.; cloth, 

45C· 

"Your Duty and Mine.'' Paper, Be. 
Thellie are very .:odifying and helpful. To be 

had at the Tract Oepots. 

"Papers for Thinking People," by A. T. Pier· 
son, ts a good book and varied in its content•, 
viz. ~ The Fool's Creed, The Ethics of the 
Dance, The Word of God Tried and Prt>Ved, 
Two Great Laws of the Sermon, V.-rby and How 
Shall I Give? 

"The Strangest Thing in the World; or, the 
Gospel with the Go•pel Omitted/' by Dr. Bt~l
lock, a review of Prof. Drummond'& uThe 
Greatest Thing in the Wodd,•• is an admirable 
a.newer to it. 

A MISSION.A.Rr TOUR. 

Long exercised as to the obligation of the 
methods laid down in Matt. x., Mark vi., Luke 
ix. Rnd x., and believing them &tiH binding, two 
of ua set out, clad in native garments, ~ithout 
pur.e, &crip or change of raiment. vie gave 



d'Jf lad money u alm1. The first morning we 
.,ere: Invited to take shelter from rain in a tent, 
~here we preached and wen asked to eat. The 
btDtber with me wept for joy. The woman who 
prepared the food brought her child, recently 
&Uod, begging us to heal it, lllJ'ing robe had ~ee11 
ia a •ision one coming to her1 'fll"ho laid his 
bJ;nd• on ita head, c:alling on God. We did •o 
.-:lth mucb emotion, confidently believing in the 
Arll~r. In 21 days we did not lie down with
out huing eateD food, although fa!iting at 
ttmt:•· But we 1eemed Inwardly austained, and 
•~ver grew hungry. These days were our belt 
1plrilually. The tnore we prea.ched, the more 
..rere our want11 supplied. If zeal 5lackt:d, &up
plies grew •cant. We a•ked of none but God, 
con1ciou• of being com misaioned of Him. Once 
~~we prayed for food, a native, who knew not 
of our need. bade us eat. At one village u 
10an u we reached it food w&a· offered us----God't 
"inP.t:ants'j are inatructhe (Luke il. 38). We 
were everywhere rr-cc:i ved in their mo8ques. and 
abont 15 nights out or :n ilept in theorn. Some
UmeK till n~ar midnight bad eager llr.tener•. 
Many opposed, aome treated us u· dofs and put 
a• out. It wa$ no ho!iday trlp-frtquent fa.st· 
ing& •nd coar&e fare, four times in imminent 
danger, 1oaking rain• frequtnt. Once 'taken 
before a governor; but eacaped. We forded icy 
s~ams, 1et never once got cold. Had pe:rrcct 
hea.lth all the trip. "Heal the •ick'' i• part of 
o11r marching orders, and, according to Mark 
~::vi., of the heritage of "those who believe.'' 
Jt only await• faith and obedience. In crossing 
1 atream I lo&t one of my shoes, so the ta.tteT 

part of the journey was 1lo• "nd painful, but 
wrought patience, and showed that the Lord 
would have ua paLrSe and preach in every poui
'blc place. The•e triala Wll!n! our richest experi
ence. We were free from care of baggage, 
which .10 Wll!an one'• patience and usea one's 
time. A return to ollr Lord's inatruction1 would 
tllft out the weak a.Rd untuitable from rniuiona
rlea. We lought not the grea.t, but "th~ wor
thy," and abode with them, fled when peuc
cutedt did not premeditate, weot u sheep among 
wolvea, y~t feared not the face of man. 

Thouund• could go .forth on thue simple and 
efl'ective method• i $100 a JeS.r would austaln 
them, llvlng •• natives until they knew the lan
ruq-e. After that thil" question ilnke: out of 
•lcbt, where it. was in apo1tolic limes. Dlfficul~ 
ties ~md hardahlp• may be erea.tl but the joy 
llld reward alto will be. Southero 'Morocro iii 

vut and virtu.111ty untouch~d. Many are scat· 
tered abroad preaching the Word on theae meth
od~. Some fear to attend our ioqu1ry meetin.K•• 
a few come boldly i •ome have cam;ed. us deep 
•arrow. All points to ita, being God~1.will for 
u• to continually: travf!!l and preach._ Thpul:"h . ' 

nor: repre•enting any •society or wUh huma..n 
promil;e of Rupport. we lack no good thing . 
God interweave• trial and deHverance, disci
pline and consolation. We feel we have !earned 
•· new and preciou1 lea&on of fai~h, in trusting 
the Lord not only for fundi to be sent ut,,but in 
our journeying& for meah, lodging and open
ing~t for se:cviee .. Two n'ative mlnionaries, .et 
apart with pr-ayer and fasting .u mis~ionarlr;s, 
travelling without purt.e or icrip, in remote and 
dangerous part•, amid hatred. rejection and 
:stoning, teH of many believing and of baptiz
ing 45 men, some "h.anorable" onea, and are 
pR"ning on t11 other town• an(! .tribu. 

E. F. Ba/dwha. 

[While the above lo1es sight of the. fSFt of the 
aphere being Judea for acting on th~sc . princi· 
ple:l!!l (Luke x:lii. 35• 36) 1 yet doubtle:!iJ!i it rnarlUi 
a. simplicity that the Lord meant to ~ontinue, 
and which we have ~een in a measure ~he ble~~os· 
ing oC Thll! question of healing we would like 
oth~r& to express themu~lve~ upon. If 11uch 
were ''credlfntiah> to ilio&e that pelieve _ not" of 
o\d, why not,in ._imibar circ.umatanc.ea. ~ow, de
spite th~e Chuoch's failure? &eems a just inquiry. 

EP.] 

REDEEM/N(.; THE TIME. 

At Q.!:tebec my friends :requested me not to 
•top but having aix houn to wait I engaged a 

.} 

carter to ~rive me about, nnd I prayed God to 
open hi.& heart, a.nd begln to •peak to him of 
the love of God. Tear• of joy rolled down· hi1 
cheek• as well alii mine, a:nd he accepted eternal 
life aa God'• gift- I gan hlm my name and 
bade him adieu. Returninr to the lte-amer, I 
found it had to rema..in three houn more. The 
man went to the, market people and cried at the 
top of big voice, ''l have just driven F:ather 
Chiniq•y for an hour through the city, ancJ, he 
hac taught me Gospel. truth• which I would not 
give up for all the world.'' "Fathe-r Chiniquy,'' 
answ~red the Cl"OWd, 11 where i• he?" 11ln the 
.teamer. Miramichi," he answered. Soon: a 
crowd c:;~t,me toward• the wharf, and I felt uneasy 
•• 1 s.aw a number of priest. (ollowlnc. But 
the people prened round me and said, ••We 



have just heard with gre.t joy tha.t you were 
here and uk you the favor of giving us some· 
thing of the Got> pel,. I took (of' my text• Rotn. 

l. 18 and John iii. 16, and for more than an 
hour they liatened eagerlyt unti1 the captain 
poUtely told m~ the hour had come:. 

C. CAi,.ipy. 
-· --------

CORRESPONDENCE< 

One writes, uThe Lord hal!l been ·dealing in a 
special way with me. He h .. • bTought me from 
wandering in worldly ways. t() ~;ee mO'Te fuUy 
what wond:erfuJ love He hu bestowed upon me. 
His waya are indeed wonderful beyond com:tfre
henslon. How blesaed to see His hand in all 
ou.r ein:umsta.ncei. He knowfl what each n~eds 
and deal•' with Ul acconUng.y. How 8W~t to 
know that every bitter drop in our cup is but to 
make u• realize the sweetness of His- love. 
When I Tealite my unworthiness, how indiffeT• 
ent to Htr. lnt~rear~S, and often bf'inging di ... 
honor upon His cau1e, and then &~ that ,He 
ares for me~ it makes my heart overflow- with 
praise. I never 10 re.a.li~" the •ubtlety of the 
enemy to rob the aoul of the enjoyrneDt., of 
heavenly things.· Never have my trials been 60 

great u when I had been having a happy .. ea
son •ith the Lord. I · arn afraid thai there is 
·not yet a complete yielding to His wilL Though 
my lips say the word$, the heart is not fully re~ 
Aigned.'' MaJ God give ru11 submission to 

Himaelf. 

"The Word uy~~o, •They that preach the Gos
pel shallllve of the Gospel: It i& strange that 
I never beard. this quoted by brethren. Do they 
find a different rneaning in it than ia_generally 
understood?'' We _pr~pose (D. V.) presenting 
somewhat on .. this grace also" in our columns, 
at~~d will be gl&d of any help in it. 

"1 was •n broken to piecea on reading FntLD 
AND W01n:. People throw at u• that we have a 
cheap rellgir)n. True it ia cheap for Ul!ir but 
cost God much. But •omet1mes I can't- help 
'thinking that there are lome that are aft~r a 
cheap religion nowadays with. u•. How dwell· 
eth the love of God in s.uch r" 

O:ne write&. You ask about giving. Ever 
slnce we came here, we- have had an order in it. 
We lay by on the tint_ day of the ,.,eek a portion 
for the Lord of what He give• us, which is kept 
for Hie work. No other act& of charity or giv· 
ing touche~ the Lord's portion for the Goapel 

·---work. We keep a regular accouut of -•11. Dr. 
and Cr., and the distribution h: as the Lo!"d ·.dJ. 
rects. It it. wondeTfuJ how the Lord teats ·,.u , 
llnd woe teat Htm. He nev.et fails, we do .. 1 C&.h 
asaure you, the Lord h .very precious to ut: here • a.nd, the older we get it seem1 not only h. our 
spiritual man renewed but our phy:!!ical he1ltb 
Rlao.!'· 

[The above, in reply to aur enquiry how it 
was that so small a gathering (but four, a'nd t'\lro 
of them this 1btother and his wife) could ghe 80 

much to the Lord's work-much more thatt 
many IO or 2·o times the &ize,; and With mor~ 
meana. It presentfl the &eed thought as to the 
~upport -of God'r& -.vork artd rah.e~ the question, 
How much· oweE:t thou unto thy Lord?- Not 
ha"Ving formerly k~pt any careful aecount of it, 
we are now looking it up in the desfte not to be 
at leut behind "our father· Abraham" or his 
childre-n "after the 8esh," who ''gave tithfs cf 
all, ' or a tenth part, ·aE" the Lord'11 fTacljon, 
We firmly believe that truJy own,fig that we and 
ourR are Hb involves- de'\'otlng sllcredJy to Hia 
uee a proportion of -~IJ ": .fte en lru!'ts u~ with. 
May we be strrred to Hia will. En.] 

YOlt.r article j~ ')an. FIRLD AND \VoRK waa 
none too stroPig. ~·Covetousness,"• u some Ont 

hat lately said ''is DO~ a reRpectable sin 
among Christi:a.ns." Sani·e are st~w&rds df the 

. • I o -

word of life, some. of gold ~tnd. ailver; n~ither 

should roll up ~heir talent i~ a napkin. · 

God's word to us· ars to ls.'r1H:I . .al1o b '•for
ward,'• and in all the panopty.-of God which we 
are ·ez:horted to put on there is no- armor for 
the back. AU depends upon thia for us, and 
with our (ace• to the foe we sha.JLnever be beat• 
en. Our portion lies .before us, and iC there are 
foe& to meet we have the usurance · that 
wherever we plant our foot th~ ·land ie our own. 
Satan k..uowa well with -whom in I an thia con
flict he hars ·really to .do, and before the strength 
of the Lord he cowers. When we go forth in our 
own. ·he lifts hia head -a«ain. _ F. W. G. 

The emi~sa~ies of Satan a.re alway• activ-e 
men. They go with the tl.de an~ so prospn 
better than tho•e that go against it. But their 
day8 a.re numbered. ·The Lord j,· at hand. 

The divine art of preaching i& a ·great art. 
To get ·one'a· aermons -from the Ulu~ining 
power of the Holy -Ghost· beget• manretlous in· 
trepidity. Such are bound to· spealt God'• 
truth. 
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SONG OF THE TOILERS. 

Work away night and day, 
For the Maatl!'r's eye is on us; 
Keep the buay fingen plying, 
Keep the tapid shuttle!! flying, 
Weave your life6 work. clean and strong, 
See that never thread lie: wrong 
In work that hu to la•t so long; 
Work and pray, 

Work away night and day, 
Bring your axe•, woodmen true, 
Pierce the fore1ts', tmooth the ridge• 1 

O'er tht: ton-enta fiing ,-our biidge~J; 
They that follow u1 should find 
In the much of human k.Jnd 
A readier path for foot and mind ; 
Work &nd pray. 

Work away, 'f!fork and pray, 
For the Father's eye ie on U$. 

Pray I and work wlll be cotnpleter, 
Work! •nd prayer will be the nreeter, 
Love J and both •hall win their way 
Swifter to the realms of day, 
Where the toiler• rest for aye. 
Work and pray. 

TO PREACHERS. 

Solemn is the bour in which we live. 
Man is groaning under the yoke of Satan, 
whose slave he is i alas! a willing slave. 
God's Word alone provides the remedy • 
But this, in various ways~ me:n-1 'doctors 
of divinity" many of them are called-are 
laboring to destroy. But schools of theol
ogy do not often turn out men of God ; 
and what is taken up as a bu~iness and be
comes a matter of education iA of little 
use in the things of eternity. Any who 
have real piety and true fitnel8 for God's 
woJk owe \t to His sovereign grace, 
which has called them and fitted them for 
it. 

Yet if ail is in apostasy 1 the word of 
the Lord abideth still. When thcr break 
up of the church was foretold by Paul in 
Acts xx.,HJ commend you to God and the 
word of hia grace" wa& that true ... hearted 
servanes advice to his hearers. That 
word which not only ''abides forever, Jt be
cause it is "'the word of the Lord," but 
which i• Hable also to build you· up, and 
to give you an inheritance among all them 
that are sanctified.u Truly God is faith~ 
ful and His word sufficient. Would there 
were more simple.faith in Him and it
even ''that which i1 a light unto my feet., 
and a lamp unto my path." Hidden in the 
heart it keepa one from offending aga.in1t 
"Him. 

The apostle says, "This is the word 
which by the Goapel is preached tlnto 
you." Paul 1ays in his second letter to 



Timothy, when foretelling the last days 
and perilous times in which we are now 
living-when the time of God,s patience 
is nearing its close-"'jreack the word.,. 
Men have heaped "to themselves teachers, 
having itching ears;" and they have 
largely turned them from the truth to 
fable1. Religiou1 sentimentalism has 
largely displaced true faith, and the vota
ries of fashion and pleasure swell the ranks 
of professing Christians, who go along 
swayed by an emotional religion, whilst 
their feet tread the path to eternal death 
and judgment. Yet God in mercy still 
&ays to all who would serve Him, 
"Preach the Word.'; R. T. G. 

CREER UP, Mr COMRADES. 

With workers under gy-eat difficulty I 
would have a word. Nothing good. can 
be effected without difficulty. The big
gest diamonds He under heavy .stones 
which sluggards cannot turn over. That 
which is easy to do is hardly worth doing. 
Difficulties brace the nerves~ sharpen the 
wits and bring all the powers into play. 
You are not the first worker for God who 
had them. Moses had to bring Israel out 
of Egypt, his path did not seem plain, he 
must say to Pharaoh, ''Let my people 
go," and he bade him begone. He return~ 
with "Thus saith the Lord, Let my peo
ple go," and his courage was not crownr:d 
with immediate success. This was but 
the beginning. His was a life difficultJ'
the meekest man, but the most provoked. 
Uutil hia gracious Master kiased away his 
1oul he had never done with them. Any 
good thing done for Go-d must be sur
rounded by difficultiea and reaiated by ad
versaries (See Ezra and Nehemiah). [f 

you build a city without difficulty, it is 
not Jerusalem ; be sure of that. If you 
damage Satants kingdom he will roar 
against you~ '~what a disagreeable per-

son,'' said a. king of an officer whose 
sword rattled on the floor ; "his sword is 
molt offensive. 11 "Sir, that is exactly wh~t 
youT majesty's enemiesthinkt be replied. 
We are not broken-hearted at being out of 
some people's good books. If the king'& 
enemies count ps troublesome, we reckon 
it high praise. When you find opposition 
meet it with prayer. Exercise more faith. 
Let none hinder your going forward ~'in 
His name." 

Let me inspirit you in the face of assail
ants. Stumbling blocks to fools are only 
a stimulus to men. Your honor shall be 
greater and reward higher because of 
difficulties. Be brav-e and fear not, but 
advance in the strength of God. 

With another class-· those that are not 
appreciated-! have not much sympathy. 
They say, ur do my best and nobody 
thanks me.u You think yourself a mar
tyr. Be it so, that was your Master's lot 
and it is of all His sen•ants; it is no new 
experience. See Joseph, his brethren 
could not bear him, yet he sRvea them 
from famine. See David, his brothers 
called him proud, yet he alone could 
bring down the giant. Learn a lesson: 
tak~ no notice, but bring back the giant's 
head. A .good adventure is the best an
swer to accusations. Let it stir you only 
to more self-consecration. Did you start 
out to be honored of men? Then retite. 
But if for the Master's •mile, what more 
do you want? If you pat a man on the 
back and s~y, ''What a great man I., he 
will step false and there will be an end: of 
your hero. But when a man ia brought 
forward by God, tht banter serves as bal
laBt. The sword meant for the day of 
battle must be annealed in the furnace 
again and again. Do not ask apprecia
tion. Never be so mean as tba:t. Ap
preciate yourself in the serenity of con
science and leave your honor with God. 

Spurgeon. 



CHRISTIAN CO-OPERATION. dreues 110nght to by .. pour rnan in distreu of 
aoul replied," He had no time to spend on him.'' 

Sin's revolt aglliu&t God wu also agaimt man. No railing accuntlon \r; meant \n thi111 ftank 
Gt:~d or-ganized the primitive Cbul"ch as an confeuion. "Nothing is ever settled t.ill it i~: 
e~sential!y heavenly &ociety. It is preaented u:: settled right.'1 The. open life herald& the secret 

l· A worshipping assembly. life. As one quaintly hint$, "He who ea.ts gar-
1· A working centre. !ic secretly vainly persuades hirn~a':lf he will not 
3· A 11chool. smell of it openiJ. 1' Every tru~ winner of &&uls 

4. A home. s_hows I. 1ubiime inaifference to money; as said 

J. Wor.ship is worthship--desc.ribing God's in· of Luther, uTba.t German bea•t care• not for 
finite worth, ucribing to Him the glory due. gold." He who seeks ;ouls, not salary, cares 

,, Concentration, then diffusion. Stagnation more for a fruitful field than large feeP- 1 who•e 
11 death, life is motion power in exercise. Tbe passion for suut'l!. pn:nnptto him to. "go wh.et'e 
•pdng compel• the atream; the lamp that burns there i' mo•t debbil," who dares hot -fires to 
shinea. Giving b the sign of living. Inpour pluck the brand, who lolliea hh life to save, will 
•ithout outi!ow turns even living waters into never alienate the common people. 

bitternes• and decay. There is a way to win men. Christian thing• 
3· The young com·ert 1• there to grow and done in a Christian way will nev~r alienate a 

learn. from the "rudiments•; till the lut lesson in heathen. To hold e..-ery soul as priceleu, to 
doctrine and duty, serving and suffering, with separatf' between character and clothet, is in
•n in11pired text-book, the a.uthor Himself as dispensable. 

teacher, and eac:h true pupil a.n illustrated God carea for godly character that has the 
edition o,f it. secr-et of self-propagaUon. 

4· In every true home love: is the leveller of 
all invidious distinctions, but allowc a new on!!, 
partiality for need and helpleuneBs. Love 
glt>eB most where sh~ cannot receive. So God 
me~ant Hi& Church to be the ideal home with a 
warm hearth, a full board 1 a !!Oft bed and a cloKe 

embrace for an within its doon. 
The Church wH 1 never fulfill her mission 

without a return to the "pattern showed in the 
mount." The l'dm·ming power need!! reform. 
Salt without saltness can neither 1uvor nor save. 
The Church has lost living touch with the 
people~ and worse, disciples with each other. 

The mal!ses are alien from the Church. In 
Great Britain not three per cent. of the working 
cluset~ go to places of worship. In great centres 
here~ so yenrt ago, there was more than twice 
the provision jn churches there i5 today. The 
cl¥1Hzation i&, alu I godless and often God-=defy
{ng. Libet'ty i1 running to ltcense. It it 
boAsted that 20 per cent. of our population are 
tvJ.ngelical communicants. If half the adults 
thu• are Protestant dhcip!es what 1hall we say 
of the sort of Christians the great body of them 
represent? 

The gul£ between the maue• and the Church 
i1 getting too broad for any bridge. It :is; not 
without cau.ee. A poor man feela he .is not 
wanted. If approached at •ll it h; by a ''ragged 
tchool" or mission chapel. Our kid glove il a 
uon-conductor. One who maker. thrillin~ a.d· 

AuguEtine's famous motto need• incarnation 
in our- Church life. ''ln essentia.ls unity, in 
non-essentials liberty, in all thingt charity.'1 

The Church that has no power to save can be 
sa.ved by no power. It is dead with no hope of 
re&urrectlon. 

Daniel Webster't~ warning was, "Abundance1 

luxury, decline, desolation," what shall be done l 
Robert Peel said, "Agitue l Agitation is the 
marshalling of the conscience of a people to 
mould Us laws.l' We rnu.:st fearlessly and faith
fully h._mmer on the anvil of apathy. Anger is 
better than apathy; anything liS better than 
stagnation. Make men think, faT thought is 
the spring of action. 

We must begin by educating believers to a 
6en111e of the needs of the world and their duty to 
it. Let us thunder away on tha.t truth~the 
Church is called out In ,!O;eparation from the 
world, but for •en.-ice in it, It hi a mother to 
travail in birth for :souls, and eYtry disciple is to 
share the birth pangs. 

Faith is the force and love the :fire of a.ll 
evangeli1m. 

Co-operation will never be without operation 
more unhindered of the Holy Spirit. He waibt 
-wonderlui condescension !--to do our bidding. 
"Concerning tbe work of my hands command 
ye me." We must lin the life of God if we 
would know His power. A. T. P· 



============~====~--------------r-------------------------------~ 
THE KING'S MIGHTr MEN. 

John Angell James. was a draper's ap
prentice in Birmingham. Valuable 
school as it was, meditation, study, 
prayer, and se1f-discip1ine he had to pass 
through yet to give him more metal if be 
ever waa to produce any deep permanent 
impression. His heart was in his work. 
His congregation numbered only 6z n1em~ 
hers at the start, continued "very &mall" 
for seven years. It had an inherited feud. 
Men stand aloof from a ba.ttlefi.eld, 
shrink from treading on hot ashes. Not 
until th~ strife is forgotten is the field 
open for gathering. The locality of the 
chapel wa:s unfavorable. But his ~Jeven 

years' obscurity had not been wasted. 
Disappointment had not become mental 
inactivity, but more vigor. His safeguard 
was that Hbefore honor had come humil
ity.'' He stooped ere he rose, and suffered 
ere he reigned. But the genial, generous 
heart which had not been soured by ad
versity was in danger of elation by admi· 
ration. A check needed came in an illness 
for nine mo~th1. He wrote, 1 'The chief 
part of my usefulness, both a• • preacher 
and author~ has been since then.'' A still 
1everer .stroke came in the death of his wife, 
of whom 50 yean later he wrot~ t ' 'I owe 
under God to her gentleness and prudence, 
meekness and good sense, sobriety and 
propriety, in a great measure the forma
tion of my own character and a fair and 
good start in ministerial career. She was 
an object of love, interest and esteem." 
His danger is seen in a comment upon a 
sermon of his ; ''I believe the- cross w~u 
there, but it was so heaped with flowers l 
could not see it.'' Another 1aid, "'I do 
not care to dine at a pastry cook's.'~ He 
became a favorite m.is!lionary advocate. 
Earnest and grave, relieved by playful
ness, never levity~ touchingly pathetic and 
fluent he was. He preached the cross 

with no vagueness nor uncertain sound 
and, with a faithfulness and fullness th~ 
little known, the' obedience insepar .. · 
able from Christian privilege. He re-. 
membered that his great business waa to 
Hpersu .. de men:. 11 He could fire enthusi~ 
asm or wake pity, te1 rify or soothe at wil). 
Preach Christ for Christ's own sake. E:x:
alt and exhibit Him. Lel every urmon 
be fragrant with His name. Preach in full 
view of Calvary. Doctrines are of irn~ 

mense consequenc~ as the basis of all 
practical religion, and the morality that i1 

not conntcted with the truth by faith is 
not that of the New Testament. If the 
truth as it is in Jesus be withheld there 
can be no Christianity. He won and 
kept his high position at Birmingham 50 
years, not by eloquence alone, but pastor~ 
al wisdom and fidelity. Of but few of a 
1000 member.s and congregation of nearly 
2000 could be not give an account. The 
weekly meeting was the special occasion 
to deal with inquirers or backsliders. 
Thousands will thank God through eter,. 
nity for his" Anx!o.us Inquirer." He dili
gently redeemed his time, walked, wrote, 
dressed rapidly, was generally in his 
study from seven to eight, never sat more 
than ha!f an hour after dinner, and not at 
all after tea. He never gave up work un
less unable to sit up. But he did notes
cape the penalty of labor beyond strength 
till for many years he scarcely ever slept 
Saturday nights, and he was ever im· 
pressed that he might soon go, and 
watched for souls. He dreaded pain and 
being laid aside, and wa:s aaved either. 
He l:~~st preached on the "Common Salva
tion," saying if he knew it were the last 
time that would be his subject. 

Remarking on the joy of his last days, 
he said, "r want to slip away and be 
gone." Gleaned. 

44 The day is at hand!' 



W.A.ITING. 

·watt on the Lord! In Hi& right hand be hid dent 
And go not forth in haste to strive alone. 

Shun like • lin the tempting work forbidden : 
God'• love for 1oull 1 be JUre, e:x.ceed1 thine own. 

'the Ma•ter careB! why feel or •eem •o lonely? 
Nothing can interrupt rea.l work for God. 

Work may be changed, it cannot cease if only 
We are r«oived tO cleave u.nto the Lord, 

None a~ good worb for thee bu tworks appointed. 
Aak to be filled with the knowledge of His will 

Coat what it may; •hy Uve a life disjointed? 
0 ne work. throughout, God's p lea1ure to fulfill. 

But if jndeed &ome special work a. waits thee, 
Caoat thou •fford tb ia waiting time to lo•e i' 

BJ each succeu.ive task God edueates thee, 
What if the iro.t\ ~too blunt to u.e? 

Ca.n waltl be builded with untetnpered mortar r 
Or fish be ct. ught in the u nmended •nare ?. 

Mu•t not the metal pua through fire and water, 
If for the. hatt1didd it would pl'epa.re 1 

0 thou unpolished ~>h•ft, why leave the quiver~ 
0 thou blunt axe, what fore1t canst thou hew t 

Ur-aharpen~d sword, canit tholl the oppreued 
deliver? 

Go back to thine own Maker'• forge ane•. 

Submit thyself to God for preparation, 
Seek not to teach thy Muter and thy Lord. 

CaU it not '':z.e:..t" It is a base tetnptat:lon, 
Satan ls pleaeed when man dictates to God. 

Down with thy pride, with holy vengeance trample 
On each •elf-flattering fancy that appean. 

Did not the Lord Him5e1f, for our example, 
Lie hid in Nuareth for thirty years? 

Wait the appointed time for work appointed, 
Lest by the ternpter'• wllu thou be en•nared ; 

F-reth be the oU wherewith thou art anointed, 
Let God prepAre thee for the work prepared. 

BAHAMAS. 

NASsAu.-How good i_s our God in 
all His ways. It makes me ashamed 
of myself. But I look up assured of 
His urtfa iling care. At Green Turtle 
Cay all broke bread. We trust con~ 
fi.dence and love is restored. We- left 

there, just stopping at Great Guano Cay 
on account of sickness. Bro. Loizeaux 
preached to them. I never saw them in 
such need as now, the hurricane did much 
damage. About 25 are gathered there. 
Old brother Weatherford is still well. 
Reached Great Harbour at 6 p. m., 
preached outside. All came together 
Lord'a Day. Vety good crowd came to 
all the meetings in Abaco. We spent a 
few days in Marsh Harbour. At Chero
kee Sound they have a nice hall, about 20 

gathered out. We spent two days with 
them. They asked for you all along~.tbe 
way 1 and would much like to see you 
again. They have the Gospel1 but need 
building up. Here we live over the Gos
pel hall, nice comfortable quarters pre
pared by the brethren for the Lord's ser~ 
vant. They al'C much interested in the 
Word, all going on in peace, a number of 
new faces in the assembly. Mrs. T. W. 
S. suffers much, he meets all with prayer 
to God, the only help I know of. We go 
(D. V.) to Harbour Island and Governor's 
Harbour, where is now a small gathering. 
Then back here and next to Andro-s Is
land, hoping to reach New York the rst 
of May. 

Most every place shows a ready ear to 
hear the Word. Good crowds out doors, 
and overcrowded places indoors. 

Chas. Holder. 

NASSUA.-The leper woman at Harbour 
Island who otl your visit accepted Christ, 
liays she knows that you will neTer see 
her au.y more here, but will in heaven. 
She thanks God for sending you, for it 
was through you she learnt about Jesus. 
I would rather have such a message than 
hear my name on the lips of the multitude, 
or be applauded by kid gloves, patent 
leather boots =tnd goid·headed canes. A 
poor bloated leper, but Jesus came to the 



leper•s house,. not to condemn, but cleanse duty" for Him. uHotd fast" and qhotd fort.b" 
and heal. H. C. Ch.ristie. are two good •ttitude• toward God a!'Ld me11 

Write a~ in, it draw• cu.t hearta. En.] ' 
She died in p~ace, but perished for 

same one to attend to ~her ; was beard to 
cry ''water~ u What a bleSBing, the lep
rosy is gone now. Let us be occupied 
with the blesser. F. G. Johnson. 

UNITED STATES. 

0AKLAND1 CAL.--Sorne kind friends in 

Montrea 1 send us packages of tracts 
m11rked ufor a tract boxt'' but as no name 
is given we are unabJe to thank them by 
letter, and do .so thus. We hope the 
Lord wiU b1eas both the one who sends 
them a.nd those who rNdt as they are 
taken from the boxes. Many expressions 
of fellowship in the shape of tracts came 
to us in answer to the little notice of the 
Oakland and S. F. tract box work printed 
in FIELD ANn WORK. Mainly through 
not knowing names, we could not thank 
all whol!.e hearts were opened to send~ but 
gave thank'!! to God for His goodness in 
supplying the need through His people. 

:Ja.s. G. Taylor. 

FoRT. WoRTll~ TEx.--! have found a 

brother and two sisters who had left hu· 
man systems. We broke bread for the 
first time here. Bro. Shoffett is moviag 
40 miles ~outh, wiil miss him mucht but 
He who cares for the sparrows will care 
for us, we have much to praise Him for. 
I have not done ''what I could'' for my 
Master. May God open my mouth. 
There is m.uch need in Texas. I read 
with interest letters in FIELD ANn WORK 

and pray for ble1sini'· How little we 
1eem to dot yet things are not what they 

LowRY, MtNN.-l spent the first part 
of the year in South Western Iowa~ where 
I found a reai need of a true Gospel being 
preached. As many as 12 families have 
been led to see that more is needed i:e. 
fore they can be saved than what thty 
have been taught for years by the present 
preachers. 1 had seven meetings with 
them. In giving out the Gospe1 had 
much liberty. The result of the preach
ing eternity alone will declare~ A fe"· 
did confess to be much h.elped 1 but not 
yet clear as to the way of salvation, a few 
others got libertyr but will take some time 
and teaching bt:fote they aTe clear on the 
principles of gathering. All this is in 
one pa.rt of the col:lntry, all around them 
there has been a. real work of gra.ce going 
on for the last few years. Now there a-re 
three gatherings and the Lord is still add
ing. Two more have been added to one I 

of the gatherings. I do not beHeve we 
need look for great numbers being saved 
ia these last days(I may be wrong, but 
I have been n.uch impressed of late) ; not 
that I would limit the grace of our God, 
we know it is manifold, yet what we have 
taught us in the minor prophets and in 
the second epistles in the New Testa:rnent 
is such. It has been a rea1 help to me. 
In the mrdst of what we see going on 
around us numbers are sa.id to be ·6aved, 
thi.!J we know can ani y be done by the 
Lord HimRelf. May we not hinder H1m. 
Will be at home (D. V.)for some t)me, as 
there is need a 11 around. May grace be 
given to give out the truth needed. 

:John W. Allen. 

seem. Pray that the Lord may add to us ALEXANDRJA, MJNN .-'~The Lord 
whom He will. Pudky .Butler. giveth meat to them that fear H3m. 1' J 

[The Lard 6tllf rour heart on Hiat and giR am always pleased when FJELD AND 

1011 to reati:r.e the honor of being on ''picket WoRK comes. G. P. was a good paper 



and I am sorry it was discontinued. 
These are trying days and one needs to be 
IJlUCh cast on Him. In the din of so 
a~any voices today we need often to stand 
ati.ll and have Him show us His Word. 

JV. H. Scott. 

preaching there for some time. Bro. 
Grant is lecturing there Friday evenings. 
Bro. McCaffery is still in Florida, some 
real fruit for the Lord. 

'J. C. Manahan. 

PITTSBURG, PA.-Had a most blessed 
DUNKIRK, N. Y.-Bro. Wm. M. Horsey season during Bro. Little1 S ministry, 25 

has just left us after a month~s meetings, or more converted, and l8 or 19 with us 
every night. The solid interest roani~ at the Lord's table, with others being led 
fested in the preaching of the Word on. He was encouraged at Council Bluffs 
p,bowed God was working, which was un- by good audiencei and much interest. 
abated to the close. We feel full of We are looking to God about a meeting 
praise to God for the ear given to His for prayer and feHowship together, some 
precious Word, which hitherto was deaf time in July, nothing decided yet. 
in this place. Several found peace and H. E . .Bateman. 
some restored to fellowship. others seek
ing to know more of the truth. The 
little gathering has gTOWn considerably. 
Bro. H. has decided to make his home 
here in May and has gone to Canada. 

R. H. Strattun. 

BRISTOL, N. H.-How true is. F. W. 
Grs wordJ 0 While the door is barred in 
one direction, it may be wide open in an
other." The cold Pha.ri.seeism that prides 
itself on having truth, but does not go 
out and compel people to come in nor 
use its means to help others is seriously 
at fault. If we are a pcculi~r peoplet 
expecting Christ, we should seek 01ppor. 
tunities. The unju•t ti.t~ward was. com
mended for usi-ng his master's goods so as 
to count in his favor in the future. 

O. E • .K. 

JER.SEY CITY~ N. J.-Had good news 
from C. Holder, Bahamas. He and P. J. 
L. have had a happy timet the Lord's 
band with them in helping the saints. 
How good is the Lord to show mercy 
when we deserve His rod. I bad a 
pleasant trip to Freeport, L. I., with Bro. 
&ate. Spent Lord's Day with Bro. 
Boynton. We all came to DeKalb Ave., 
Brooklyn, meeting. Bro. B. has been 

INDIANTOWN t VA.-I only hear of you 
through FIELD .ANJJ W ORK1 and often bear 
you up before the Lord. I fondly hoped 
He would send you to old Virginia, but 
He knows best. In His mercy He sent 
Bro. E. Davis from Canada. Some have 
said the:re were no open doors here, but 
the people gladly opened their houses and 
the sehoolhouses and several churches1 

and I never saw more interest in my life. 
They beg him not to go away. He has 
preached regularly since Jan. ut. He is 
only zo and his lungs begin to trouble 
him, but he wants to die in harness. 
There is more work than he could do for 
12 month!.. So many know n.othi.ng uf 
the finished work of Christ, have no as
surance. Now they say, uWe want to 
hear wore." Bro. D. made my humble 
home his until last week. He went to 
Lignum and Culpeper~ but will soon be 
back. He started a. Sunday School here, 
and has more work than he can possibly 
do alone. My cough is bad, but I enjoy 
sweet peace. BTo. Na\le does not come 
often. I miss him 11orely, but leave all 
with God. N. B. Southerland, 

To A.. F. CowlN. 

LtGNUMt VA.-I have been kept busy 



all wintert people earnestly desiring me 
to give them more Gospel, I would love 
to answer the calls. I've worked in 
Orange Co. most of the winter and found 
interest great ; heard from them last night 
begging me to return. I've been much 
troubled with my lungs, and have desired 
• helper. I looked forward to going to 
Canada this summer, but feel inclined to 
!IJtay here. Come over and help us. God 
bless His servants, and cause many to 
make friends of the mammon of unright-
eousness. E. Davz"s. 

N oaTH CAROLIN A.-I cannot tell how 
much help you have been to me in the 
Lord, and thank you for your prayers. 
Have been studying lately "the baptism of 
the Spirit." This for service: we may all 
have, but often have not. I t:rave it, but 
must be more in dead earnest than I fear 
I am. Some things in my life break my 
communion and hinder His work. May 
1 have grace to forsake them. I love the 
Lord and His &ervice, but have neglected 
prayerful Bible study. Many thanks for 
the books. J. C. 

TfJ A. F. o. 
(There seem• • ditc.h on both •ide• of thia itn

portant truth. Oil the one side denying it a• 
the •;birthright of all aalnt1" or t:l1e getting it 
in fn•tallment• ftJr l"ariou• end1, inltead of 1ee· 
:lng thl.t the Holy Spirit ud,..elletb in u1,'' 
a.nd yet It depend• on ounelve• at to being 
t•filled with the Spirit., On the other, u se t~ 
tUng do,.n to count all thia earn~st desire "fun 
and ignorance"-we h•..-e it1 tha.t'• enough, 
lrhen practica.Uy never filled with it. We would 
welcome •oroe papen on thi& llittbje:ct. Ev. J 

GASTONIA, N. C.-Some little boys 
asked the Lord for clothing ''to come to 
preacbi ng in,, and from some place un
known came just what they needed. He 
is true to His promise. We who are 
older may learn a lesson from it. R. S. 

StMPSONVILLE, S. C.-Can you tell me 
where- is now and how he gets on? 

He was here last fall distributing tracts 
I 

which he said you 6upplied, and I waa 
favorably impreased with him. He ap
peared thoroughly in earnest in his Worlt 
for the Lord. I could not help thinking 
God would bless him. I feel an interest 
in him. Send samples of good tracts as I 
often distribute them. • 

Tu A.l!'.Cowles. 

ATLANTA, GA.-I fee] it is the Lordts 
will to leave this kind resting-place. I 
have learned much since I have been here 
and these dear fr]ends have helped me all 
they possibly could. I shall never forget 
their kindness. But there comes a time 
when we shall go forth to use this knowJ .. 
edge we have gained. The Lord has 
supplied with tracts. I did not see how I 
was going to keep supplied and took it 
much to the Lord. How greatly he has 
blessed me. How I ought to love Him. I 
find I am as weak as water1 but He will 

strengthen me. 
j 

AvoNDALE, GA.-I cannot always tell 

bow the country is settled. I don't want 
to go without tracts, I have not done so 
yet. The Lord has been very near me 
btely and I am rejoicing more every day 
to know it won't be long ere we shall see 
Him. I arrived at Bro. Davis's, who in
vited me to stay here on my way. The 
Lord has been a closer friend to me than 
ever. On leaving A. I felt Tery weak~ I 
had been having a very easy time of it, 
and the enemy tried to weaken me, but 
the Lord comforted me by Matt. x. ~ that 

He would fill my mouth with wisdom and 
lead me safdy on. At one house I found 
a lady taken up with' '].fillenn1al Dawn," 
and had none of the tracts exposing it. 
Please send some. 

At R., a very hard town, I saw the 
happy end of a man who had been a 
drunkard, and only converted about a 



:month. It was good to hear them talk of good Lord had provided for you on the 
hi• rejoicing in the Lord, and I was with way. If we only trust Him and work for 
them to the end. I found but few Chris- Him in spirit and in truth He will 
tians, btlt the Lord held up this witness always provide the blessing we need. 
before that sinful p1ace to show His great The Lord blessed your work in this part. 
love. I met a man )ately who told me I never had the light as I have it now. I 
that many in his neighborhood worshiped read carefully all the tracts and have been 
God in each other's houses, that 20 years made to praise the Lord many times for 
ago there came a one-armed man there His goodness. The Lord bless you and 
preaching nothing but Christ, went out all His people and guide them by His 
like the apostles~ and ever since they have Spirit. There are many accepting the 
rnet so. ( J. D. Standifer, Irondale, trl!le light here now. Received the Testa
Ala.) I would like to have a tract on ments. The Lord bless both sender and 
tobacco, but more in the spirit of Christ 
than one I have. I ask the Lord to keep 
me lowly at His feet, and it won't be long 
ere we see His face. H. M.A. 

.l.dfue!!l! trom A. F. C. 

receivers. 

The day you left me was the last dose 
of morphine I have taken. I did as you 
told me, put all my trust in the Lord 
Jesus, and, thanks to Him, I a~ delivered 

KltY W:EsT, FLA.~A oource of thank· from the habit. I nevel' will forget your 
fulness that He should make you the bear~ 
er of the glad titlings, in her case a crown 
of rejoicing in that day, and in the mean
time a fresh incent\ ve to go on preaching 
Christ, ''knowing your labor is not in . 
va1n. G. Pearson . 

good advice and pointing me to the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of the 
world. I am now one of God's children, 
and. blessed be H1s name, know what 
being saved is. I am happy to tell you I 
pray in my family every night. God 
blesses me daily now. I gave your lettf'!r 

STEWART, ALA.-Received your kind 
to all ouT ftiends. How glad it. made us 

letter and papers at Tuscaloosa. Was at 
feel. You have done a great work in this 

Bro. Davis's five doys. The weather was 
settlement. We have a nice Sunday 

"Y"ery cold and I was thankful for the shel .. 
School and a good prayer meeting. 

ter. The Lord is giving me more wis-
Everybody you stayed with 15 holding 

dom every day to talk to poor sinners. I 
family prayer. I got from Loizeaux 

cannot tell how good He has been to me 
Bros. the best papers I ever saw. Ask 

along the road. A few day8 ago my Brn. Cowles and Seed to write often and 
life was in danger from two savage dogs, 
but the Lord cared for me i this is the 
second time. I still go toward New Or
leans. but the Lord may turn me aside in 
some other direction i His will be done. 
The coloted man who took me in is a 
minister. 1 promised him the Testaments 
for his Sunday School. 

MBNu from A. F. ao.,..lea. 

CHoccoLOcco, ALA.-I was much de
lighted to read your letter and learn the 

:send papers that will do sinners good, I 
will give away all that come. Some of us 
here, at least, are one with them and you. 
I thank God and you that our eyes were 
opened before it is te-o late. God bless 
and keep you that you may do your good 
work in all the land. If you find any one 
in the morphine habit, tell them to write 
to me and I will tell them how to get out 
of it easily. • • • 

'l'o H. M.A.. 



CoRWITH, IowA.-1 haTe been enabled 
this winter to do a little printing for the 
Lord and am thankful there are some 
willing to di•tribute. It is on my heart 
to keep a small stock, trusting the Lord 
to opeo the way. I need Him every 
hour, .., hile wandering in this ''terrible 
wildernesa. ~, How FntLD AND WoaK 

cheers one in JoneHness here. I long to 
be one of the laborers. Am now old and 
di1ea.ed and can have little time left if 
the Bridegroom tarry. Has anything 
been written on the harvest? (Joel iii. 13, 
John iv. 35, Matt. xiii. 39·) A small 
tract might correct much of popular error. 

A. A. :Joltmon. 
(We do not ~•ow of an_y, but would lib to 

•ee one. Will aoml! helper In the 'Work cotnfd-
er it. ED.] 

CoRWITH, IowA.-The tracts were a 
rich blessing. I cannot just now devote 
all my time to the work of distribt~ting, 
but give to such as I can in my work. 
But all things are for our good. I conld 
uae some Germant French and Norwegian 
tracts well. A. W. .Parsons. 

MAIDEN, N. C.-I presume you have 
not forgotten me, you will remember the 
week you spent with U& at Tuckaseege, 
N. C. We all enjoyed your stay with us. 
I am still engaged in the Master's work, 
and find a good field here to work in. I 
want to do sotnethjng for this people, they 
are poor, but Jllany of them are good 
people. I would like to distribute some 
books among them, am willing to con
tribute $ro.oo to supply them and I know 
the aociety you represent will do some· 
thing to help put the Gospel of our Mas· 
ter into the homes of thia needy people. 
The Lord bless you. 

A.d.lbe. ~ ..... ~. c. 

Lord's Day week we had four appoint
ments besides breaking of bread, one 
morning and evening both together and 

twa 1n the afternoon separately. The 
Lord granted liberty and blessing. Yes
terday Bro. C. walked out two miles for a 
meeting, and another brother and I drove 
out to a schoolhouse, which was crowded, 
many oot5ide, all listening with deep at. 
tention. While Bro. C. had to be at 
horne lately, the Lord has given me grace 
to preach jn a few places around1 using 
either saddle or gig, also going from 
ho11se to house and farm to farm speaking 
for Him. R. Seed. 

GASTONIA, N. C.-We expect to go in. 
to South Carolina on a Gospel wagon 
tour, about so miles. They haTe asked 
us to come. Since breaking my arm the 
horses have not had needed exercit~;e. I 
have not dared to ride or drive with but 
one arm to control them. 

Lord's Day we drove se\o-en miles, 
preached at 1 o a. m. and 2 p. m. and at 
7~301 .also in New Factory 11ettl~ment1 had 
goou hearings, and were able to speak 
faithfu words whk.h He will own. 

A. F. Ct.nVles. 

SPRING CITY, P A .~I apprecjated the 
tracts very much, they have done me a 
great deal of good, and believe they will 
my brethren; one thing needed is to throw 
more light on the subject of giving. 1 am 
a poor man. but that is no excuse1 I be--
lieve in liberality at home and abroad. 

• • 
Addr&&s from A. F. Cowles. 

Los ANo-ELBS, CAL. -Tl:.e work here 
is more encouraging than ever before, and 
we have opened a meeting place for the 
Spanish in their most central part. We 
have not only to bear the attacks of the 
Romanists, but Presbyterians, who are 
bitter, and not overbuTdened with scru .. 
pies of conscience. The chief missionary 
is a sympathizer with Dr. Briggs. Indeed 
there seems to be no protest against hial 



or his views, and the worldliness among 
them is so without shame that even the 
Unitarians can rebuke them. We have 
about 40 to the Gospel, and last week 19 
to a lecture to arouse an interest in the 
1tudy of GodJs precious Word. The in
terest seems to be real. Besides those 
who come inside, we ha.ve a company on 
the sidewalk all tbt: time, and the doors 
always open for them. 

To bow to the judgment of God upon 
tbe boastful pretension of being the 
Church of God and own ita justice is the 
right thing for ul!iit but it does not shut us 

out from blessing if we are in our right 
place with the Lord. The scriptural 
rule in Ephesians cannot be improved on, 
but how difficult, when one meets with so 
much of the s~ctarian spirit and ungra
cious acts and ways, not to feel resent
ment and indignation. 

Robt. T. Gra,t. 

RicHLAND, NEB.~Received the pack
age of tracts:, am thankful to our heavenly 
Father and to you for your kindness. 
Have distributed a good many, they are 
very nice. I have a large family grown 
up I am glad to send to. Some of them 
are ChristianR and often say how is it 
none of the brethren come here. I !iay if 
the Lord sent them they would come, but 
we must not wait for man when God is 
here. There are some brethren I 5 miles 
we&t, but too far for us to hear themt and 
few of them can talk Engliah. I am get
ting feeble, seventy is a good age, and if 
the Lord is plea.sed to put me asleep be
fore He comes I shall wait there instead 
of here. How much His coming makes 
us long for our dear ones. 

Elizabeth Bell. 
'fo A.. F. C. 

CuoccoLocco, ALA.-Please write and 
help me all you can to tell the love of 
Jesus to lost ones, send all the tracts you 
can spare and I will help in the work. 

There are a few of Ull intere1ted in it. 
Some call u• crazy, but if it is true I am 
satisfied it is for Christ's sake. 

Adruoesa from A.. F. Oowles. 

NoRwooD~ N. C.-The tracts are very 
helpful. I live on Rocky River, six miles 
from here. Bro. Miller has been down 
here and got some of the people to think
ing of the importance cf being _ready for 
Christ. The churches are after the world 
too much. • 

Addl:esa from A.. 11'. Cowles, 

SPOKANE, W ASH.-A brother, Edward 
Bolton, for P.ome time has been engaged in 
Gospel work in this vicinity. He is a 
resident here and would devote his whole 
time to the work, but has a large family. 
To make him known to othen; we believe 
would indeed be God's service. 

W. C. Grt,enwood. 
E. A. Dicken. 

[The Lord give our brother to be 'trong in 
(aith ln God, llldng well th~ op~ningi he find•, 
and both they and the ability to fill th.em will 
grow in hb. hand. ED.] 

CANADA. 

HoRTON, N. S.-I was called to see a 
girl, supposed to he dying, found her very 
weak, told her of the Saviour and the 
story of the gyspy boy, and she 1eemed 
much touched. I go regularly to Long 
Island, and am cheered and ·encouraged~ 
the Lord helping some to see their 1tand· 
ing in Christ. Last Lord's Day the Lord 
moved some to teara. I felt Hi11 power. 
I was almost discouraged about going. 

· 7. R. Stewart. 

MoNTREAL, Q.ux.--1 just got back from 
Riceville, 0 nt. I spent seven weeks 
there, had t meetings 1 every night. 1 the 
Lord gave much blessing,:· 17 are now at 
the Lord's table and many quite :_anxious, 
quite a few have got peace also. I felt 



1orry to have to come away, for up t(') the 
la•t night the hall wa& packed, and as 
many as sz came to Bible readings at the 
private houses. I got to Newport, Vt., 
on the 14th. Wm. Harper. 

To B. H. 

PAISLEY, ONT.~I never saw such a 
time between hard times and litt]e desire 
for the truth. Was at Bro. S. Pollock•s 
Lord's Day, he seems nearly recovered, 
but hia wife is not a1 well. They are 
much encouraged by two coming with 
them, who joy in their liberty. I was in
vited to a Bible reading by Baptir,ts in 
Kincardine, who said they were very 
weak, having no minister. I urged them 
earnestly to avail themselves oftheir pres
ent opportunity of the likterty of the 
Spirit to use the gifts. Dear 1ister Kin· 
sala, now well up in years, delightl to 
se"e the Master by sending tracts as far 
as her 1 i mited means allow. 

Allen Mason. 

NEwMARKET, ONT.-Called to see an 
old friend and she seemed so pleased with 
the books. saying, ''I always read and en~ 
joy all you lend me.'' Another said of one, 
"I wish every member of the church and 
every preacher had a copy. u We are 
hoping for an opening for work here. 

L.J. H. 

[Sow on in hope. in due aeuoa. ye shaU reap 
If ye faint not. God lovell ua to do our little e.s 
Hit "gnat work" (Neb. vi. J)- En.] 

LlTTLE RAPIDs, ONT.-It is hard to col
lect money, I could not get periodicals. 
It is discouraging, yet "all things work 
together for good. 't It is wonderful how 
each has to be tried in some way. Those 
of the world think I am a fool for not go
ing to law to collect, and even my breth
ren opposed me for it, except one who 
aaidt "1 1hould not let the secret out." It 
is a perilous time, the end must be near. 
The Advent doctrine is raging through 

here and some deceived by it, an awful 
lot of their books sold. They heard the
Gospel for a long time and would not 
have it~ now will receive a lie. May we 
look at Him, not drcum~tances. My wife 
suffers much. Bro. Miller has married 
my sister. J. Lamont. 

[Wbat nith the Lord r is the only s&fe path. 
Will our brethren give what they find on going 
to law and we wlll !ate:t" also. Meanwhile study 
Malt. ::r.viii. 23-35, Cor. vi. En.] 

AFRICA. 

KuvuNGU.-The oft-repeated petition 
from our hearts is "God remember all 
those who remember Africa and the Gos
pel !u This is most essentially the land 
of slowness, and we are in constant dan

ger of slipping down to the poor 1evel of 
those around us and to be content to be 
slow ounelves also. On the other hand 
is the awful darkne5s all around, the bit
ter,. cruel bondage to sin, and the fearful 
peril of pa:ssing on to eternity, which 
leads our hearts to cry to God that we 
may be set on fire and kept on fire through 
the Holy Spirit. I dar~say you will be 
expect1ng wondrous tidings, now that a 
whole year has passed. W auld to God 
we had moret hut as yet it is still the 
"ploughing in hope,'~ and yet, praise His 
name, it is not that hope which being 
l'deferred maketh the heart sick," but one 
that is confirmed and daily strengthened 
as Wt! put to the telt the faithfulness of our 
God in all that He has promiaed (Rom. 
iv. 2[). Thank God we have been en· 
abled to get past the ''almost" of poor 
Agrippa into the "fully" of Abraham. 
I received a real rebuke to my 11oul as I 
was pondering over all the many difficul
ties in our way, and com paring the terrible 
grip the adversary has over the hearts and 
lives of these poor Africans with the wee 
mite of influence for God we 1eem to 



have in stemming the overwh~lmingflood and soon the house nor street could bold 
of wickedness which but for the grace of her, and the children improve rapidly, and 
God would. carry us abo with it. I saw: .soon ''sister Susan, was known and 
tbe trees with their beautiful fresh young loved far and near. The Lord revive this 
leaves and bloasoms, and I thought, surely geneution ·of "helps and women who la
they ought to teach m~ to trust in God my bor in the Gospel/' 
Father, for although we have not seen a 
drop of rain for over five months, Gen. IT IS GoOD if quietness means freedom 
viii. 22 has not been forgotten by the from distraction~ in occupation with what 
One who said it~ and even this the fulfil- grace has made ou-r own thing"; but such 
rnent of His Word. Surdv I who ha,·e times seem as if only breathing times be
known and proved Him thE'e 13 years; tween periods of conflict, in wh1ch to 
ought to be a hie to go on in h L'~ th:lt it i serve the Lord in other fashion.· We 
aball be even as He tiJJ rl. me. E · ~n 1 f tht-: 11eed so much teacherst helpful men who 
night SO dRrk an(\ 1nn2" hD"' n.:>l this bnd) With much gift or little g]ft shall be able 
the morning cometh a.td t~1e "perfect) to build up the gath~rings-Neherniah 
day'' is not far distant, for m.;,·H- a L :::vale. work--wi:i-: plenty of trowel work, and the 
and Lunda, if God be true to His Word. liword if ne~d must. There is so little, I 
{Isa. lv. II, r 2). Convey our th~nks to 1 fear, even of reading done by the mass, 
the dear children for their gift for our l that with the few going about there is 
children. At pu:~ent the only two who little hope except to cry to the Lord of 
have professed to receive Christ are two the harvest. Some of our best work now 
of our dear girls, we wait for proofs. in will be done on our knees. And our God 
theiT lives of a teat 0\nd definiTe c.ha"P.ge, hean p-raye-r and the Church has a rtal 

but there is a change and we are greatly He:ld. Fear ]a a disgrace to those who 
encouraged in them. Cyril W. Bird. know the Lord's love and care for His 

HOME MISSIONS. 

"lt was kind of you to come and see 
me, I'm no account," saiclaick Susan. 

"The Lord wants you to be some, you 
c•n help me more than any one, if you 
will/' replied the pastor. 

"How could I ?u 

u By teaching ·the children better man
ners to hegin with," he said. 

"They are bad young ones. The moth
en all work in the mills, and the children 
run wild like weeds. No, like Bowen 
~hat need training.'' 

"Your prayers and influence can reach 
them." 

So it proved, they came every day to 
her room and she taught them aome 
limple truth. She began to improve, 

own. His faithful love make& all serene. 
F. W: G. 

A brother in the Nortb Welit is thinking of a 
Go•pel wa.gon for thole parts. He offer• horse• 
for it and may be 3ble to do more. If the Lord 
be in it may it be furthered. 

W. McKown, who h now out in the Lord's 
,..ork:, wa1 at Howat"d, Minn., for a week ot ao in 
March, exp~:eting to go to Duluth. D. Little 
war; kept at Council Hlu:ffa, but to bt here about 
April ut. The Lord's coming draweth nigh 
sta.ad1 out brighter th•n ner. 

Thy ta•k may we1lseem over hard 
Who 1Ca ttere•t in a thanklu• soH 

Thy life as a aeed, with no reward, 
Save that whJch duty IJive• to toil. 

Yet do thy -work; It shall succeed 
In thine or in another• day i 

And, if denied the victor's meed, 
Thou shalt not l•c:k the toiler'• pay. 

Will#er. 



NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 
A meeting for prayerr study of God'• Word 

a~d fellowthip of 11inta will be held (D. V.) at 
Lowry. Pope Co., Minn., commencing June 
lJtb, and continuing o.-er Lord's Day. Ac
commodation• for all will be provided. Tho•e 
from north, •outh or east take the Sao Railroad 
from Minneapolis. Roh#rl E. 7()A~slo,, 

W. 'J. Hut~U, 
7rJA, W. All~•-

Tbe brethren at Pittsburg, P&., purpose hold· 
lng a rneetiog (D. V.) for fe11owshi,P 1 study of 
the Word and pra1er, beginning Thursd•y 
e"Vening. July 19tht continuing into the follow
ing week. and in~ite your fellowtbfp in prayer 
for Jt that it may be to the glory of God and the 
upbulldlng of each other. AU are cordially in~ 
"Yited to attend. 

Pitt•burg can be reached by the following 
railway&. From tne Ea&t: Pennsylvania Cen
tral and Baltimore and Ohio. From the \Vest : 
Baltimore and Obio. Pittabutg, Ft. Wayne and 
Chicago. Northwest and South: Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati and St Louia, Erie acd Pfttaburg, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg. Pittsburg and Western. 
From the South: Pitt• bur.( and Lak.e Erie. 
From the North: Allegheny Valley. 

Penons arriving on all roadt. except Balti
more and Ohio, Pitt•burg and Western and 
Pttt&burg and Lake Erie, take Penn Avenue 
cable cars (red car), one block from depot 
(Union Station), to Penn and Collins Ave., 
Eaat end, -where meeting room it located. Ar
rh,ing on other ~oada take Fifth Avenue cable 
c&n to same addreu. 

Any further information .,ill be gladly given 
upon application. 

It will be helpful in making arrangements if 
those ,..-ho intend coming will, where pouible, 
kindly lnfonn ua.. Addre.. H. E. Bateman, 
4B firth Avenue, Pithburg, Pa., care of Joa. 
Eichbaum ~ CQ. 

A general meeting for the help and instruction 
of the Lord'& people and &pread of the Gospel 
will (D. V.) be held at Dunkirk, N. Y.t com
m.endna TueadaJ. July 2--4th, and to continue 
for one week. 

THE LORD•S WORK. 

One write•: "Laborers have practicf.lly for~ 
1aktn C&nada. Many gathering•. more or le~• 
.,._ttered since the d.iviaion by all sorb of efforta 

to unsettle them, have in measure given up tbe 
good fight they once carried on. They need 
earnest and pointed teaching. encoura.ge.~a&nt 
a.nd t.dmonition, ehe they will gradually slip 
back to the level of things around. u._..e don't 
bestir ounelvea. shepherding and fe~ding th~ 
sheep and Jambs with solid and true food, the 
teBtirnony wiU all go." 

Another aays: "We have had more privilege8 
than many. Am glad ,YOU are helping to lead 
out others in the work. The field i~ large. the 
laborers few. Some say, •There are too tnan1 
out now,'~a fooH$h as:sertion surely. If sotne 
are not walking •• they ought, or not gifted to 

as to warrant their being out, then our respon,j .. 
bility i& not to :support or feUowship such, and 
leave it to the Lord to den.l with them. Little 
harm ia ever done by any preaching the liimple 
Go1pei~ if ever so poor at it. The Master said, 
~Pray ye the Lord of the harvest to send forth 
labo~rs; and yet how many rejoice to hear- of 
anothl!:r starting in the work? Many seem to 
regret it, often 1 a1as! through jealousy it seems. 
What a wr-etched thing it is, how miserable It 
makes us. How we should rejoice when anoth· 
er is used of the Lord. Then we may be for
getting that we are not only to be self--su•tain
ing, but sounding out the Word of the Lord 
also~ not like the Dead Sea, with no outlet. 
Have we not also forgotten that 'the Lord or
dained that they which preach the Gospel shall 
live of the Gospel i" ~, 

This sure:Iy i• serious ground for exercise of 
heart, both with laborers and gatherings, and 
we deeire it to ha'le fuH weight enquiring, 
"Lord, ia it I i"' Are we "fulfilling the mfniatry 
received in the Lord'1 ? Are we "esteeming 
very highly in love for their work's take•j those 
laboring among- ua r Tbe&e are quutions "a. of 
sincerity, in the sight of God'' to weigh and 
a.n•wer. 

Reviewing the mattef' a little, we know of 
seven fi.nt led out in the work in Canada, now 
labodng chiefly in the United. State-s, with 
twenty-two others raised up ther.e. Then four 
who commenced in the United SU.te11 now vidt 
Canada somewhat~ and six others labor there 
chiefly, four have left us, two others in England, 
and one called home, yet it is aerious!y tn1e that 
but one move.o &bout much In Ontario. We. 
may not auggeat any one adequate reason for it. 
but venture a few inquirie&.· 

1. More open fields of labor may have attract· 
ed 1ome. Others may ha'i'e felt unappreciated 



•pd poorly 11upported, thus unable to de'rote 
tbemselves to the work where they ..,ere. Aa to 
pls 1 ueach mu1t give account of him1elf to 

God·" 
'· Then it may be God'• controyersy with us 

_. to how we have receiv~d rninietry He has 
,tven u• in tlrnt:• put without direct reference 
to tbese in que&tion. For God is faithful, while 
Ubera1, and notes where His gift. are \'alued. 
l{u the.re not, brethren, bet:n cften. 1l. fTowninr; 
oP those young in the truth and enough of criti
cl~un to fo:rce sensitive heart1 to go where there 
b more w~lcome? Ma.y we not in thj• know too 
much and yet too little? One- •ays fordb ly : 
u:By the tlB1e they get through our hand&, they 
art pretty well ordained.') b there not also 
oflen a creature worship as to othen, men'• 
persons in admiration because o{ advantage? 
Jdight it not te!St us to send for ''one Simon a 
fisherman'' for fear he mixed his tenses? True, 
there are sad counterfeits, hut what good thing 
)J8s not such? If we have fean as to any 1 let ut 
.et'k. by prayer ao6 coumel to help, and God 
...,ill manifest where utrue metal" is. Then 
m&J not the Lord be taking us at our word, for 
He hearkens, not only as we •peak together of 
Him, but alul again10t Him also. Thit> also we 
kpow sorrowfully Js true of many. Bring the 
Gotpel where they are and it has their 1upport, 
but carry it to region11 beyond and it is un
thought of. How (ew act on any definite princi
ple In this matter and devote to the Lord's work 
any just share of their incomes. They would be 
uhamed of the fraction if. the account were audit
fd by men, how much more before God. We 
'know of some with over $Ioao yearly; who give 
blolt a few cents for the Gospel that we trust 
11Ted them. Can God let it pau? No~ beloved 
brethren, He requires of us "to do justly, love 
mercy and wal.k humbly with Him. 10 • 

Let us then whether in Ontario or elsewhere, 
tollllderwhat He has to 1ay to ua in these matters 
a-ad our inquiry will not be in -vain. Ma1 Hit 
mere,. atill raise up, fit and :..lso give us to recog~ 
ni.ze and support ''workmen that need not be 
&•hamed/1 for Hhs name's sake. B. C. G. 

"CONSIDER ONE ANOTHER." 

'"When he had uJ.u.ted them, he declared paril.cnlely 
1rh&t tlrlllga God h-.4 w:rought among the (lentUea b:y hill 
mJDittfJ" (Acts :ut. 19). 

The above passage calls to mind some of our-

mistakea, if one c•n •o (orm a judgment from 
this and kindred Bcripturee. Might we not con
sider the que&tion u to the propriety of one tell
ing of the Lord's work by his own minittry? 
The word& follow in our text, "And when they 
heard it, they glorified the Lord" (verse :;u). I 
do not see aP.Iy letters, to speak of, from anum~ 
her who .,labor in the Word and doctrine," in 
Fuu.o AND WoRK1 and I have heard •orne ob· 
5ec.tionii tc giv~ng new~ o{ the Lm·d s "'fl"<n'k.. 

These, 1 confea:&, have had 11omewhat to do in 
pr~Yenting me ftotn uying a1 much u formerly. 
There are dangen in everything where man has 
anything to do, but prohibition iw not $l.. remedy, 
only another •vil. 'J'emptranc~ is as much re
quired in writing of the "t"t"Ork of the Lord u in 
eating and drinking~self·control .. ves from 
ev-ery r!!vll. A chief objection is one telHng of 
the work o( hi~ own miniatry. There is a deli
cacy about it, and in a mere hurnan light a 
seeming weakness, amounting to egotf•m whic-h 
evll will be shunned by every one who has 
learned to distruat self. But we could not u..y it 
wu weakneu in Paul, though it might be in us. 
Indeed, if we have leArned to abhor t;tlf, can we 
not then tafely write an account of the work, 
leaving out all thoughts of II! elf entirely r If 1 re
frain (rom writing on the above ground•, :b it 
not self that hinders me! b there not danger 
of becoming morbidly 1enrdtive o£ self? Our 
he._rt& are so deceitful that as we arise from our 
knees Satan ttie1 to inflate u• with our piety, 
a.nd after preaching, perhap• fluently, with our 
efficiency. His work is to get us occupied with 

sdf. 

But have not our brethren a claim on us, 
whose offering• ~ou•t•in ua, whose pra.yen hold 
up our drooping :spidh P Should we not con
sider them more, and our&elves only to keep self 
in subjection? Modesty is a virtue, but II Dot to 
be ill-used. Self-&utficiency is the other tlX

treme, a. mo11t painful thing in a s'll.int: $.las l how 
often Satan trip1 1.11 in this. But i1 not 
mode1ty simply temperancet not to define the 
word, but its character? Mock. modesty, how· 
ever, is a counterfeit, a.nd here i.s a mo1t 

hidden sHare where we are often tripped. True 
piety is modelt, and yet if we •re not P.piritual 
we may judge the devout as saoctim.onlou&. 
Matt. vi. 16-18 l• a safe rule to follow--consider 
others. Let all thought& of our pietJ, OIU' SO· 

berrten, our wisdom 1 our everJthing ulffer, and 
let u• consider the profit Df say the 1ick who de
light to hear of the Lord's work. 'l;'hose cut 



down In place• where God I• not manifestly 
~rklng. Those too In outl,.tnr dl•tl'ictl, pel'· 
hapt .sta~sJJng alone amid much reproach for 
11clolng nothing," etc. 

The work it God••w not oun. and we are safe 
in •peaking or Hlt work, aDd other• •ill g1orlf1 
the .Lord as tbe.Y hear or lt. Man.1 a '' pralae 
tbe Lord'\,wlll a&eend if we give u to the Lord 
ny new• for their encouragelDent. S. A. W. 

ITBMS. 

E. S. Lyman was In Melboume, Q.!!e., In 
April. 

A. E. Booth had been in Reading, Enc .• and 
was much refreshed there. 

J. E. Wolfe1 Gwenn Dale, Indian Territory, 
,..e learn, writes that he has a Go1pel ..-agon at 
the dlspo•al of an1 one who will use It for the 
Lord ; it require• two horses. Tbe Lord ral•e 
up men •ulted for such work· 

We team that "Dick," the old faithful Gospel 
wagon. borte1 i• no longer fit for the: work. We 
trust he rnay ftnd a good home in v1ew of past 
tervlce•, Many haTe recei•ed the Hjoyful newl!ln 
ln connection .-lth him. 

The Lord •till encourages in the blesting and 
leading on of some ia Halif'a:z. and around. Fay 
MUll ia here for two weeklt with large hearlngt. 
and eon.Terslona, but a 1ad lac._ aa to preaching 
the croll of Christ. 

Que wrltel: u1 have always found it needful 
to pra1 man than to study &ermona, or ev-ea the 
Word. Though Paul said, •Study to ahow thy
self a workman that needeth not to be uhamed, 
rlchtlJ dividing the word of truth. • ,, 

All atudy•bould be in. the Spirit of pra.Jer
depeadence, yet 4 ' what God has joined together 
)dill not 1un.der.~• We re&d7"We •ill give our
aeJTe- continually to prayer and the mJntstr,7 of 
the Word." Both are needed t• be efficient in 

the Lord'• work. 

B1'o. G. Q. Atkinson i1 at Detroit giving lec· 
tures on the Tabernacle, which are rich with re
freahrnent. What a place o.f acceptance we hu·e 
no• ''In Hbn.u We •bould be filled continually 
with praise. Hi• ...-ae the so:rrow. bearing wbat 
we de•e"ed• the 11S!n offeriur'' out•ide the camp, 
but the tlre spent Itself upon our Subtt itutc. 
Nothinl' for u& remain& but (oft. Ma1 •e ba~k 

more in the 1un•hlne of that perfect love l'l· 
Yealed to u1at tbe eros.. 

We gladl,1leam that our brethren in Bo11to1 
are mo .. Jng to 14 Hanover 1treet, more central 
than their prc•ent room. Bro. J, B. ]ack10n. 1u.a 
been lecturJnJ' on a set of ch!i.rtfl of the Taber.. 
nacle, the Lord refreahing those who came. 
He write• ~ .. At a mlasion for faileD women b.ld. 
aq intereating reading on assurance and flll&l 
peneveranee, one lady, a worker, deeply l:a'-
ested. About the clo•e of the reading the polJe,e 
had occa1ion to arreet acme in one of the della 
with •hicb the locallt.Y ia crowdedp and • great 
multitude was astern bled. When the patroJ 
wagon had gone the opportunitJ wa• aeized b,1 
•ome of us to preach the Gospel from the atep. 
of the misalon to the crowd. It wa• a golde.D 
opponunity and tbe Word wu with power. 

A good day Je1terda1-boliday. Meetinp 
afternoon and evening, tea between. One polot 
particularly precJou1, Lev. -.:.-i. :n. In the cen. 
aer, three thing•. vb: : I • The material-copper 
-the almighty 1trength that endured the cro.1, 
:11. The fire-what ••• endured· there. 3· Tb11 

tncen•e--the moral e~cellencies of the One •ho 
endured. The cenAer waa full of fi.re, the hand1 
of the wonhipper rvu of lncem;e 'beaten •mall! 
That with HJm wu by the contradiction of •l~ 
nen against Him~etr• with Ll& by diligent •tud1, 
cloae applicatlonp and the finer the particJes tht 
rnore the fragran-ce is brought out .• , 

TO PREACHERS. 

Man1 go to their work without e:s.pecting fruit 
of their labon. They have a general belief that 
the Gospel does ita workt but it ia not specific 
for the occasion. We need to preach as though 
all depended o:n ue, while beHn·ing wftbout God 
we are but ciphen. Faithleuu.e•• in its •nccea& 
ia the chief eaute of the paralysi•· We hardl1 
esped God's power to strike attention~ awaken 
penitence, produce faitht change the wm' or 
transfer the character, Scepticism has amitte• 
ut at to the powel' o( preaching. What -.re 
cease lookJn.g for falls to eotne. Many caD 
count fewer converts than yeau of mfniatr7. 
The word must be mixed with faith in them 
that hear it. but tbtsre will be little fatth in the 
hearer& if there is none In the preacher. "One 
•ow• and another reaps, was never izatended to 
1et a man at ease (or want of faith. We .are tu 
expect great things from God, and fn e:spectinf 
attempt great things for God. 
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J,IM~II./y tid.-,~ of j/,e Lo,.d'J wor~ amo"!! Sja'lf-1 Abel, and by it, he being dead, yet speak .. 
uA .AmericatJS, Jrw&, TAH}(!.tans, Frencn Ca- eth. ''By faith he came unto God, believ-

pdiatn a,d tAe Gosj•l wago,. work ,.,. ing that He is and that He is the rewarder 
t!t.B •e~dy S outl. . . . 

of them that diltgently aeck Htm,n and 
ConbibutLom: th.nkfully rece.in"- by '~God testified of his gifts that he was right-
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~ All b"\l.fM.en. oommunioa.tio-as abould be -.ddru!led 
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Boom 17, TribUDa Building. 

eous. u apar rom 1t& na ure an~ re-
sult the offering expressed the owning of 
God's claims and mercies by an honest and 
grateful heart. We are not told the edent 

TERMS.-I copy yearly, :;oci 5 copie•, $J.oo. ofit, but two points recorded impress their 
lesson-"the firstlings and the fat.H The 
first and the best for God. Were it a ques

lll.k.l'ed •t P<les omce at South Framingham, Mus., 116 tion of acceptance rather than acceptable 
Second aiMS M&tter. 

Home Friendl 6oc; 2 copies, $t.oo. 

Still heavy h~ thy heartP 
Still a ink thy ~pirits down 1 

Cast off the w~::ight, let fe-.r depart. 
Bid every fear begone. 

What though thou reltest not j 
Yet heaven e.nd earth a..nd hell 

Prodairn ~·God sitteth on the throne. 

giving, "the flock" as betokening substitu-
tion, and "the fat thereofH as implying 
death, would engage ust but our enquiry 
now ia, how to render unto God the 
things that are God's. And the keynote 
is struck-the first of all that He has giv
en us and the best of that. This God 

And doeth all thingtt well." terms "doing well1 u bringing Him an 
Ge~Aardt. offering, yet must it be according to His 

Labor if. Ufe I 'tis the still water fa.lleth, own mind~ the revelation He has given of 
Idleness ever despaireth, bewa.lleth; Him.self in whatever day or measure it 
Keep the watch wound, or the dark ruat assaileth. ha 15 been. 
Labor iB glory! the flying cloud lightens, F'ft t · "th d f 

• • • 1 een een unea pass WJ a recor o Only the wavmg wJng changes and hl'lghteru, 
Idle bearh only the dark future frighten•, - but four chapters, and we res.d that Noah 
Pta1 the 11weet keys, wou ld'st thou keep them in "took of every clean be~ st and of every 

tune. clean fowl and offered burnt offerings." 
F. S. Osgood. Here many lessons blend~ but one will 

OFFERINGS UNTO 
LORD. 

THE 

The first instinct of the divine life is to 
own the favors bestowed on Lts by God by 
an offerjng unto Him. Tbis we see in 

serve us now. Into that waste and deso
late earth he came forth with his little cir· 
cle of kin and poss~ssions, not to think of 
himself or them, but of God. The first 
thought natural1y would be how to sub
sist, get on, improve their circumstances; 
hut no, he looks above and owns the 



claims of God-withal 10 little left, he 
gave unto God Hi~; own. How pl.in 
that hi• service was in ''newnevs of 5pirit, 
and not in the oldne11 of the letter .t· 
Had it been mere duty with him one 
sacrifice would suffice, but the spjrit of 
gratitude moving his heartJ ht "took of 
every clean bea.at and fowl 1 J, and 
"the Lord smelled a 11weet savor!' Hap
py for us if many more did likewiae, and 
realized the< fulfillment of that wordf 
"Them that honor Me I will honor .u 

WHAT HAST THOU.' 

All great works are done for God with 
what we have in hand. He asked Mores, 
'' Wh•t but thou in thine hand tt' ''A 
rod.', Just that God used. So Sham
gar'• oxgoad and David"• 1ling1 five bar .. 
ley loaves, the wido~• mite., Mary's box 

of ointment, Dorcaa's needle. God want& 
each of us to ttrve Him whtre we are, 
with busineu, talents and whatever else
use all for God. 

LITTLE TOOLS. · 

Little tools sometimes do great work. 
Small a hot, at clo&e quarters, are often 
very effective. A little tract seem:~~ like a 
very insignificant tool, but rnany .a soul 
has been aaved through the in~Strumental
ity of a tract. A tract can go where you 
cannot, and do what you might never be 
able to accomplish. A pen:on at home, 
perhaps 1ick and helpless~ may send out a 
tract which will carry the Go&pel of Christ 
into far .. off lands. 

It would seem that the Lotd &ometimes 
delights to do great things with very •mal) 
means. In this way He gets glory to His 
own name and excludes our boaating. 
Sometimes a work which great and wise 
men have tr.ied in va.in ta accomplish is 

brought to pass through some feeble in .. 
atrumenta.lity. A little word or tract, a 
book, which baa lain forgotten and neg .. 
lee. ted for years, may be the means of aav~ 
ing a perishing sinner or bringing a loat 
wanderer home to God. 

A young Engli1hman read a tract which 
was the means of his conversion. In the 
fervor of hia love hill heart was moved by 
the needs of far-..off China} and he, witb 
other_$, entered that iield and established 
the China Inland Mission. The work of 
that minion may be attributed to th., 
reading of a tract by J. Hudson Taylor 
years ago. Thus does the Lord honor 
His Word and bestow Hili blessing. 

Let us each see to it that we do our 
little work for the Lord, assured that His 
power can make the little we do effective 
for the salvation of perishing men. 

S~lected. 

AFTER MANr DA rs. 

A Bible colporteur travelling rn Genha .. 
ny, stopped to read and pray with a dy
ing youth, and several others in lhe houae 
heard him speak of eternal things. After 
seven years a woman told him joyfully 
that she had long been a beli~ver, and her 
daughter and aon also. The colporteur'• 
words years since had led her to the 
Saviour, though he had himself forgotten 
the incident. One of the da aghtera then 
waa a little girl,~and like the rest of the 
family was in much distrtaa, hut her heart 
had treasured the beautiful German linea 
the visitor repeated to thern : 

,.Wait, my lout, upon the LordJ 
He will heat thy f•in te•t word; 
Tell Hlm aU thy soui'• di.tre .. -
He in grace will &urely bleaa." 

!l.,tn·v~,.. 

IN V RRM"ONT one fourth the people live 
beyond easy acceu to Church. It has 



6oo churches, spending about half a 
!Jlillion dollars yearly on her third of a. 
million people ; yet nearly half do not go 
to church at all. The occupation of the 
field by several churches has much to do 
with it and the work is done too much in 
reference to church edificea. 

The religioua powers of the average 
.American home almost need discovery. 
It ia time we ceased to make people fee} 
that salvation is by the church door, in 
simple julitice to Him who said~ "I am 
the door.'' No form of ecclesiasticm can 
shut Him within its walls. 

Gathering the family together, or if 
able, any others with them and reading 
the Scripture$ round and then talking over 
the lesson would be infinitely ahead of 
lying around Sundays and letting family 
religion die out. Selected. 

R.ABINOWlTZ, at Kishineff, Russia, 
writes : '~The success and fruit of my ten 
yean of labor for the Lord in Russia. I 
cannot count, only that thousands of Jewli 
attend our hall and many more read with 
interest my printed sermons in four differ
ent languages. From various corners of 
Great Russia I receive accounts of young 
Jew& whose hearts have been humbled be
fo.te the God of Israel and who have sub
mitted them~lv~s to our Lord Jesus. 
Some in small places, amid~;t dreadful 
poverty and great persecution, are with 
great zeal and self-denial preaching Christ 
to tbeir brethren ,n 

PALESTINE CANNOT SA Vll: US. Most of 

acknowledge to their brethren still in 
Russia that the truth is with me and that 
life and peace can only be obtained 
through the new covenant. Thus by the 
emigration of some the name of the Lord 
is glorified among those who remain in 
Russia. My only sorrow is that I am 
laboring single-handed in this vast fieJd, 
white unto the harvest. I must wait for 
the God of my salvation. May He he.ar 
and send laborers. 

A M.tsslONARY in Constantinople 
writes : ''Almost every Jew in the Jewish 
district has received a copy· of the New 
Testament and groups might be seen read
ing and conversing about the book~. 

They have been for centur.ies without the 
New Testament in their own language, 
but leas than ten years ago it was trans
lated by a Christian Jew and through it 
:such a work done as never before. More 
than a quarter of a million copies have 
been distributed' .. ! Watchword. 

A YOUNG friend found in t.he: pocket of 
a dress sent to some poor parts the follow
ing note : • 'Dear unknown friend ~ So me
thing impels me to lend you my verse, as 
I call jt. It has been a source of help and 
comfort to me, perhaps it may be to you, 

This i.s it: •He that spared not His own 
Son, but delivered Him up for us all, 
how shall He not witb Him also freely 
give us all things?''' It came as a mes
sage from God to a heart welJ .. nigh "dis
couraged because of the way.u 

those Jews who emigrated there to raise What false views we take of one anoth
from the dust Jerusalem, the old, which er, if we look at the exterior, The faces 
crucified the Son of God, as well a~ those of many b~ar a look of peace and quiet 
who, trusting in Baron Hirsch and others repose, but how little we know all that 
rather than the Lamb of God, crossed to passes within! The heart of Him who 
build their new Jerusalem in America, knows it all, the heart of the Son of Man 
ha\·e been taught by most painful experi- in heaven, is changeless! and He has 
ence that vain is the help and counsel of made Hims·etf responsible for every 
m~n ::~nd deeply regret their action. They lamb in .the flock. 



claims of God-withal so little left, be / brought to pass through some feeble h: 
gave unto God His own. How plain strumentality. A little word or tract, _a 
that his service was in Bnewnesa of spirit, book, which ha1 bin forgotten and neg .. 
and not in the oldne&s of the letter/" lected for yean, may be: the means of tav
Had it been mere duty with him one ing a perishing sinneT or bringing a lost 
s.l!critice would auflke, but the spjrit of wandere-r home to God .. 
gratitude moving his heart, he "took of A young Engli•hman read a tract which 
every clean beaat and ft:~wlt,, and was the: means of his conversion. In the 
"the Lord smelled a sweet 1avor.n Hap .. fervor of his love his heart waamoved by 
py for u& if many more did likewise, and the needs of faryotf China, and he, with 
realized the fulfillment of that word, others, entered that field and eatabliahed 
"Them. that honor Me I will honor.'"' the China Inlaod Mission. The work of 

WH.AT HAST THOll! 

All great works are done for God with 
what we have in hand. He a1ked Moses, 
u What bast thou in thine h.tnd ?" '-'A 
rod." Just that God used. So Sham .. 
gar'• oxgoad and David'1 sJing, five bar ... 
ley loavea, the widowta mite, Marts box 
of ointment, DorcaaJs needle. God wants 
each of us to .erve Him where we are, 
with busine&s, talents and whatever else
uae all for God. 

LITTLE TOOLS. 

Little tools sometimes do great woTk. 
Small 1hot, at clo1e quarters, are often 
very effective. A little tract seems like a 
very .lnsignificant tool,. but many a soul 
ha1 been uved through tbe instrumental
ity of a. tract. A tract can go where you 
cannot, and do what you might never be 
able to accomplish. A person at home, 
perha pa 1ick and helpless} rna y send out a 
tract which will carry the Gospel of Christ 
into far-off lands. 

It would seem that the Lord r.ometim~s 
delight• to do great things with very tma-Jl 
means. In this way He gets glory to His 
own name and exclude• our boasting. 
Sometimes a work which great and wise 
rnen have tried in vain to accomplish is 

that mis,ion may be attributed to the 
reading of a tract by J. Hudson Taylor 
years .ago. Thus does the Lord honor 
His Word and be:stow His blessing. 

Let us each see to it that we do our 
little work for the Lord, assured that Hia 
power can make the little we do etlective 
for the salvation of perishing men. 

Selected. 

AFTER MANr .DA rs. 

A Bible colporteur travelling in Gerrrta
ny ~ stopped to read and pray with a dy
jng youth1 and several others in the houac 
heard him speak of eternal things. After 
seven years a woman told him joyfully 
that she had long been a believer, and her 
daughter and •on also. The colporteur'• 
words yean since had led her to the 
Saviour, though he had himselfforgohen 
the incident. One of the daughters then 
was a little girl,~and like the -rest of the 
family was in much distreu, hut her heart 
had treasured the be-.utiful German linel 
the visitor repeated to the•n :· 

"Wait, my soul, upon the Lord, 
He will hea.r thy faint~.t word; 
Tell Him all thy soul'a di•tre .. -
He in grace wilt surely ble1a." 

~uiVtJr'. 

IN VERMoNT one fourth the people live 
beyond eaty access to Church. It ha 



6oO ch urche11, spending a bout half a 
million dollars yeady on her third of a 
million people; yet nearly half do not go 
to church at all. The occupation of the 
Beld by several churches hss much to do 
..,ith it and the work is done too much in 
reference to church edificea. 

The religious powers of the average 
American home almost need discovery. 
[t i1 time we cea1ed to make people feel 
that salvation is by the church door, in 
aimple justice to Him who said, "l am 
the door.', No form of ecclesiaaticm can 
sbut Him within its walls. 

Gathering the family together, or if 
able, any otheTs with them and reading 
the Scriptures round and then talking over 
the lesson would be infinite]y ahead of 
lying around Sundays and letting family 
reJigjon die out. St!lected. 

RABINOWITZ, at Kishineff, Russia, 
writes! ~~The success and fruit of my ten 
yura of labor for the Lord in Russia I 
cannot count, only that thousands of Jews 
attend our hall and many more read with 
interest my printed sermons in four differ
ent languages. From various corners of 
Great Russia I receive account!! of young 
JewM- whose hearts have been humbled be
fore the God of Israel and who have sub
mitted themselves to our Lord Jesus. 
Some in small places, aroid5t dreadful 
poverty and great persecution, :are with 
great zeal and self-denial preaching Christ 
to their brethren." 

PALESTINE CANNOT SAVB US. Most of 

acknowledge to their brethren still in 
Russia that the truth -is with roe and that 
life and peace can only be obtained 
through the new covenant. Thus by the 
emigration of some the name of the Lord 
is glorified among those who remain in 
Russia. My only sorrow is that I arn 
laboring single-handed in this vast field, 
white unto the harvest. I must wait for 
the God of my t~alvation. May He hear 
and send laborers. 

A MlSSIONARY in Constantinople 
writes: "Almost ev~ry Jew in the Jewish 
district has received a copy of the New 
Testament and groups might be seen read
ing and conversing about the book~. 

Thev have been for centuries without the 
New TeP.tament in their own language, 
but le1s than ten years ago it was trans
lated by a Chriatian Jew and through it 
su~h a work done as never before. More 
than a quarter of a million copies have 
been dis~riouted .. ! Watchword. 

A YOUNG friend found in t_h~ pocket of 
a dress sent to some poor parts the follow
ing note: ~"'Dear unknown friend: Some
thing impels me to lend you my verse, as 
I call it. It has been a source of help and 
comfort to me, perhaps it may be to you. 
This is it: 'He that spared not His own 
Sun, but delivered Him up for us all, 
how shall He not with Him also freely 
give us all thingS?'" If came as a me~ 
r.a-ge from God to a heart well-nigh ' 1 dis
couraged because of the way." 

those Jews who emigrated there to raise What false views we take of one anoth~ 
from the dust Jerusalem, the old, which er, if we look at the exterior. The faces 
crucified the Son of God, a~ well a~ those of many beaT a look of peace and quiet 
who, trusting in Baron Hirsch and others repose, but how little we know all that 

· rather than the Lamb of God, crossed to passes within ! The heart of Him who 
build their new Jerusalem in America, knows it all, the heart of the Son of Man 
btve been taught by most painful e:xperi~ in heaven, is changeless, and He ha.s 
ence that vain is the help ;lnd counsel of made Himself responsible for every 
m•n Pnd deeply regTet their action. They lamb in.the flock. 



u WHOM HA VB I IN HBA YEN BUT an interesting time indeed. We Were re-. 
THERI AND THBRE IS NONE UP- joiced to learn of tome being convert d 

ON EARTH I DE&IRE BESIDE . . e. 
THBR." and numbers of Chnsbans helped and 

some added to the gathering, for which 

Sitting by an opened windo-w 
While the soft breeu fanned Ill]' bro.,, 

There wa1 gentl7 wafted to me 
Sttatn1 r,.! mullc soft and low. 

Eagerl] I look.e4 around me, 
Lbtenini' to tbe touching strain

uThere the blood applied wu to me, 
GlorJ, glory to Hi• name.'' 

From a hut the •ound, proceeded~ 
A 6matl hovel, old and worn, 

When • lonely leprous wornan 
Hidden wu from eye of man. 

Sbe had heard th-e G~peJ •tcrr 
AI a servant of the Lord 

Oa the 1treet of Harbour hand 
Sounded forth the preciou• Word. 

Gladly tht recei'fed the meuage, 
And it filled her 1out with joy, 

Cheered her fn her lonely eJ:l1e, 
Gave her peace naught could de&troy. 

Oh, tboucht I, Thou preciQus Jeiu•, 
Hut thou found th•t lonely heart, 

FiUed her •oul with sang1 of gla.dne ... 
Though from earth'• joy• long apart~ 

Yet 'tl• lfke Th.:e, ble .. ed Sa•iollr, 
"Ti• Thy bc&rt'• deU1ht to ble•s 

Needy •oul•11nd broken-hearted, 
Call them 'o Thee, give them relt. 

Oh, take courage, wr::::ar11W:rvants, 
Thouch ,1ou rneet with much that grieve•. 

Sow the preclou• 1eed and gather 
For your Mut.er pteeiou• 1heavu. 

Do not fear the world'• cold h•tted, 
Do not rea.r lt• 1hame and .cora; 

Soon we"ll •ee our blened Muter, 
Sheltered s•fe from every 1torm. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

B.P. 

ANlJOVEJt, ENG.-! came on here a 
week or so •ince, havin1 given Readinr 
six weeks,. and very large meetings and 

we praise the Lord. Our last day was 11 1 

day's meeting,'' and quite a few gathered 
from various plac::es and I think got help 
and cheer. Mr. W. Scott was with ual 
but has since returned home, having given 
several places in England a visit aince 
February, and in each we hear of blea&
ing. This is cheering. We hear of it 
a.J&o in America. May God come in 
grace and lift up the heart of every laborer 
to presa fa.rward and seek to strengthen 
the things that remain, for the end is near. 
My prayer is that there may not only be 
whole-he,arted evangelistSt but also pastors 
raised up to feed the flock 1 a work God 
looks down upon with joy and delight. 
This is a meeting largely gathered through 
Mr. Easton some years ago. The day 
will declare many saved and blessed by 
his labors here. Our meetings are large. 

• I 
The largest haJJ here JS packed on Lord's 
Day. Yesterday one got peace, and we 
trust others will. Pray that then:;: may be 
continued blessing. 

(We rejoice in. the tidings of ourbrethren and 
join. ln. th~ prayer for rnen both there and here 
to f~ed the Bock ••after the Integrity of lheir 
hearb a.nd b1 the •kl\fullneu of their hand•. '1 

En.] 

UNITED STATES. 

CHoccoLocco, ALA.-I received the 
tracts all right, for which accept many 
thanks. I was overpowered with joy 
when I opened the package. I conaider 
it one of the greate-st presents I eve.t r~
ceived. I •••ure you all you sent shall be 
put to • good u1e in the way of bringing 
&ouls to Christ. I will give you a state· 
ment of my case as well a.s three others 



here. We were in tHe dark. about our [We tent him a ama.H library of boob, tracts, 
aouls, self-righteotu, knew nothing of the ete. Co-wleJ a'Jd St~d.] 
plan of salvation until we began to read VERMILLloN, So. DAKOTA.-Several 

your pa.mphlet8, then were led into the years ago the Lord directed my footsteps 
light. Now we have eternal life through from thi1 place to Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. I have where under Bro. Little's preaching I 
been an opium eater for three long years was led to see the evil of system and was 
until six weeks ago. When Bro. A. visit- separated (rom it. Two weeks ago He 
ed our country he was informed of my brought me hack here to bear testimony 
condition, came to see me and told me of to the trnth He has so graciously impart· 
his case, stayed four days with us. His edto me, and hold it forth in the way He 
influence had a great effect on me. I was deems best. It seems now as though it 
in a terrible conditiont was using a bottle would be by personal conversation and 
of morphine every five day&, and thought tract distributing. H. W. Brown) a Bap
I could not do without it i but, thanks to tist evangelist from Chicago, ha11 been 
the blessed Lord, I am now a free man. holding a series of meetings here. He 
I am no longer under .sin, but under grace. proclaims the truth with the exception of 
I gave up my habit on the day brother A. separation from the systems of men. He 
left me and have not used a dose since. cuts at them right and left, and I under
! just gave llly'ilelf to the Lord as a lost stand fat this reason is. not weU liked by 
ainner and He blest my soul. Now He is the mass of the professing Christians. He 
my righteousness. All praise to Him for carries and sells books and pamphlets 
His merciful kindness, giving us a light which are bubbling over with blessed, 
that will shine forever. Our dear broth- precious truth. I pray God that he will 
er's stay with us here will never be for. direct some of the gifted brethren this 
gotten, his deep devotion to our Saviour, way soon if He sees best .so to do. Some 
his humbleness to God. He told us of are anxious to hear what they ca.l1 a "Ply
your kindness to him. He has been a mouth Brethren" preacher, and I believe 
great help to four of us he1·e. Most the Baptist church. of which I was once 
people here, as you know, are self-right- a loyal member, would be thrown open 
eous, believe they can get to heaven on for meetings. My brother Harlan and mv .. 
their own good ach or by the Church. self are the only ones in this section that" I 
We are a little band, but God is with us. know of who see the true ground of gath
Who can be against us? By the help of ering. Lord keep us humble and may 
God and your much appreciated kindness these precious truths of Thine 'be living 
in sending so many good tracts I will use realities to our souls. y, A. lJawson. 
every means I can to bring souls to Chri~t. Dur .. uTH, MINN .-1 was called to 
I hope and pray that some of your breth- White Birch, Wis.t to have fellowship 
ren may come here, but if not permitted with Bro. Hattt and family in their be
to meet here, I expect to in heaven and reavement of their eldest uaughter, E. w. 
then tell you many good things and be Hartt, 12 yeal's old, who died March 
with the blessed Lord. Pray that I may 16th, and was buried on the Lord's 
grow in grace and that I may have much Day following. It was a se'\·ere stroke for 
influence in bringing souls to Christ. the parents to part with their firstborn, 

* although ha\'ing good evidence that she 



was the Lord's. I never-realized my own 
weakness so much as a comforter and 
helper, the first needed in sympathy and 
the opportunity for presenting the Gospel 
to those needing it before the burial. Bro. 
and sister H. are alone there in fellow
ship, but more will be added. I had the 
joy of watering seed 1own over a year ago 
previous by Bro. E. H. Smith, who vis
ited them for a short time. r praise God 
for the privilege. 

The Lord's blessing by His Word is 
still with us, souls being uved and be
lievers built up by the ministry of Bro. 
McKown, who ha:s been here over three 
weeks. Sister Helmer has the fellow· 
ship of her two eldest son~;. The believ
ers of West Duluth have the Lordts table 
there with 15 to 18 gatheredt which leaves 
us here again but a small assembly. Brn. 
Scott and Allen were here together for 
two weeks before Bro. McKown, and the 
power of the Word was felt in their mini 1-

try. The present hard times give time 
to think, and souls are being saved and 
learning a little of the hollowness of the 
world. Things may get much worse ere 
we are taken, but we need not be anxious 
about what is transpiring around t'IS. I 
am getting oldt but my health is uniform 
and I am used to hardships. Bro. B. has 
been witl: me in Bible readings each 
week, much intereit and attention mani
fest. Last night Bro. McK. preached to 
a well filled room. The financial pres
sure is strong upon us and I can see no 
immetliate relief1 as it usually taketi longer 
to get well tha• sick, and we may be tak
en before the worst comes. 

Samuel Stevens. 
[Tbe Lord ~ p.ralsed for Hif. grac.e J:b gl'fling 

our brother to set what he longed fen· 'o many 
years. Being there when he wu alrna•t alone 
and the gathering first formed there, it give• u• 
apecial occa.tion of joy. ''Great b God'• f&tth-
fdlnen i Hla compauion• {aH not." Eo.] 

DuNKIRk, N. Y.-At Oshawa, Ont., I 
held about ten meetings. I have been 
working hard since, moving and g~tting 
settled. I expect to work around thia 
section for a while in parts yet untouched 
by us. You "'·ill notice we havf! put the 
date of the meeting two days later on ac~ 
count of the Pittsburg meeting. 

Wm. M. IIorsey. 

NIAGARA FALLS.~Evetything here 
~eemed closed against me and the way 
was not open to go far from home. Hav .. 
ing the use of a good horse I drove out 13 
miles to Shawneet found a little church 
where the people are too poor to keep a 
minister, so no preaching had been there 
for years. I got the use of the church 
and went Lord1 S Days at 3 p. m. A 
good number came out and there was 
deep interest. I kept up the meetings aU 
the fall and winter and still do so. Many 

hearts and homes have been opened to me. 
I went to another town ro miles out, 
found a church where there is no preach .. 
ing except at odd times. I got this also 
and preached there, also Lord's Days at 3 
p. m., chn.tlging the other to 7 p. m ., so 
at 9 P· m. I had 13 miles to drive over 
rough roads, so that it was often midnight 
ere I reached home. There is much in 
these meetings to cheer the heart. Last 
Lord,s Day two told me they had been 
blessed and others are much interested. 
I have had a testing time though. A 

Methorlist minister locked the door of the 
church against me. This so stirred the 
people that they got the schoolhouse1 and 
the country for seven miles came and a 
deeper interest has been felt and many 
houses opened to me. Some confessed 
Christ and Chri!tians have got more light. 
They need good tracts to clear up falling 
from grace1 etc. Bro. Mason and I hope 
to hold meetings here thi.s summer if we 



cs.n get a tent. Open-air preaching is 
what is needed in summer. I am 
stopped in the park. The Boyertown 
tneeting was a blesi)\ng to us all, there 
was happy ministry and fellowship. At 
Washington a good work is goingon. The 
brethren have a hall for meetings, which 
they never had before. I spent a few days 
with Bro. Griess in New York~ the Lord 
bless him. C. H. Turver. 

LYNCHBURG, VA.-I am happy to say 
I am trusting entirely to the finished 
work of Christ. How I thank Him that 
He ever sent the dear brethren to us. Be· 
fore then I was- ever trying to make my 
old nature better and looking to myself. 
Now I see more clearly. Two of my 
children at least profess faith. · E. was 
deeply moved by Bro. Enefer's· teaching. 
I receive many sweet papers and will try 
to scatter the seed. • 

To A. F. C. 

SWIFT RIVER, VA.-I read ''Saved at 
Fourteen" with delight as well as profit. 
It encourages me much. I was convicted 
of sin in early childhood. In my igno
rance sought the Lord day and night, fea.r
ingHewouldcomeand Ibelost. I did not 
know He loved us so much. I thought 

. He was angry with us. Thank -you for 
remembering u6 and thank the Lord for 
rending you to us. Oh, how much we do 
appreciate your visit. Will we ever. have 
the happy privilege of meeting again 
here? Your stay with us was so short, 
but we will never forget it or cease to love 
you as one of His dear children. I have 
had many sorrows, but the Lord has been 

. my helper and in Him I expect to find a11 
I need. I thank you with all my heart 
t"or your kindness and gladly would repay 
it, but the blessed Master will reward you. 
I am doing what I can by distributing 
Bibles, tracts, etc., which the dear breth
ren so kindly furnish me. I find many 

opportunities, but my privileges are not 
what I desire j but I thank the Lord for 
His blessing and the he1p of the dear 
brethren. We are looking far Bro. J en
kins this month. Bro. Nalle has not been 
here since you were·here. Brn. Hall and 
Barr were here last winter. 

Rebecca Hensley. 
[Tbe Lord encourage our ,i.ter1R faith and 

give her to see the ble1111ing of her hou•ehold 
and other1 round her. En.] 

NEw HILL, N. C.-It is with much 
p1easure I write for the first ti•1e, since 
the Lord has drawn us close to ·Him, and 
has made us acquainted i·n Him. I saw 
you when you were down here a few 
years ago, but did not get acquainted 
with you. Thank God the seed sown 
yean ago did not return unto Him void. 
I was far from the teachings of God's 
Word~ as taught by the brethren. In His 
own way He led me out from among the 
systems of men. About the time: you 
were here I learned that you taught 
that a Christian could be sure of 
eternal life in this world. I said it could 
not be. I was looking at it as taught by 
man instead of.look:ing at it as taught by 
our Lord. Thank God He directed me 
by His Spirit to follow His Word and not 
the teachings of man when it is contrary 
to Scripture. The servant of God should 
not despair in preaching His - ble!!ised 
Word, though it may be years before he 
sees any fruit, but His Word wi11 not reft 
turn unto Hin1 void. Thank my Lord I 
can trust His Word and know I am -safe. 
How happy to know the revelation of 
God,s Word to the soul, especially to one 

who reads it and at the same time it is all 
a mist. I had everlasting life several years 
ago, but still I beHeved and taught that I 
could fall .and be lost forever. This b be .. 
lieved, dear brother, by the masses of my 
people. I will (D. V.) devote· all the 



time I can apare from my little crop in 
laboring for Him, preaching the Gospel. 
My work will be in Ra1eigh1 and whet'"
ever the Lord may lead. I trust I may 
gi"'e my whole time to the ministry. I 
am hungry to be out. daily preaching His 
W or.d. The Lord bJess you1 dear brother1 

in all your efforts for Him. * • 
[Thi• brother labor• among ht• colored brt:th~ 

ren andwa-ewith the Free Baptist-.. Hit •ddreu 
~l\1 be gtven t! any de•ite lt. ED.] 

CLIFTON, S. C.-We want to put in 
our testin10ny that the Gospel wagon 
service is in no wise a faiJu~, whatever 
others may .say. For us it has been bless

ing upon blessing. How many dear 
saints have been helped as we made 
God-'s Word plain to them. How many 
poor sinners we have pressed God's 
claims upon, who have listened la
tentlY while we urged upon them a.s well 
to accept Christ ss their Saviour] The 
Lord has given us larie audiences and 
grace to speak faithfully to them. Thus 
many have heard the Word, and "faith 
cometh by hearing1 a1.1d he.aring by the 
word of God.~, Our faith rests in His 
word that He will ~'give the increase/~ 

-And shall the putting in the hands of 
many simple Gospel papers be of no 
profit to any? Shall all this work of faith 
and labor of love be lost? \V e cannot be
lieve it. 

Tbe last six da.ys we have preached in 
the open air eight times, and though I get 
weary my heart rejoices in the privilege 
of spending and being ipent for Him. 
We .are very happy in this lowly service. 

At Blacksbury, S.C., we got the priv
ilege of preaching from the long veranda 
o£ a large hotel-many Northern pleatrure 
seek en there-more than 500 present, and 

la:rge a crowd. Here we had several 
hundred to listen. Tonight the Factory 
Co. give us the use of a large han, where 
we expect a full house, and may temaiq 
several days, if He leads. 

Thousands of Gospel papers hav-e go-ne 
forth on their mission at these meetings, 
und who can tell the rich fruit to Him of 
all this? 

My arm is worse now. I presume I 
have used jt too much. It is swoHea 

again and quite sore. It may be a long 
time before I get the full use of it. It 
was more serious than just the break. 
The wrht, cords and muscles al1 seem to 
have been sprained, but how many times 
I have praised our God that in His mercy 
He suffered it to be my left hand. 

After returning and getting things in 
good &hape at Gastonja I expect (D. V.) 
to go North for a few weeks, during the 
extreme weather. My aged mother is 
pining to see me, as well as the daughter 
and the children. I hope in going to gh·e 
my arm perfect rest and may be with His 
blessing full restoration. 

Bro. A. is being used of the Lord. He 
is now drawing near New Orleans. 

A. F. Cowles. 

SIMPSONVILLE, S. C.~ Your letter waa 
high 1 y a pprcdated. The tracts are very 
interesticg. Your offer of some good 
books to read I will gladly accept, and 
will return them when you say for me to. 
I loYe to read good pure liteZ"ature that 
will tend to lead one to live nearer to 
Christ~ something calculated to build up 
and etiify. ~fy opportunities are very 
good to distribute tracts. Being Post .. 
master and Depot agent} I come in con~ 
tact with a good many peop1e. 

the Lord ga\'t.: unusual liberty. We I also teach a class in O\lf Sunday 
apoke boldly in His name. The next School. I have 1 1 boys and girls in my 
tligbt at Gafney, S. -C. 1 we had fully as class from 1 a to 17 year& old and would 



be glad to get some good book& for them month for the two and two acres of land, 
to read. • barnt fruit trees, etc. 

·t"o A.. I'. Cowlee. 

CowPENS, S. C.-What rich blessing 
the Lord has given others. and ounelves 
on thi1 trip~ many starving Christians fed 
and sinners have had Christ set before 
them. Seedt we are sure, will spring up, 
after many days it may be. We are learn
jag not to be in haste, to stay long enough 
to get acquainted. At Clifton we stayed 
about a week, having large congregations. 
Each afternoon we held meeting& for 
Christians at their houses. They would 
send for us and gather the people in. 
They said they never heard the Word_ so 
plain. Much house to house work and 
personal dealing was done. Last night 
there was a full meeting. All listened in
tentlyt many jn tears, as we said good
by. The Bapti1t preacher, wbo preaches 
the "finished work," invited ua to preach 
and be spent an hour over the WorJ with 
. us. We have real joy in this service, 
speaking to the many we meet of Christ. 
I hope to go North in June to st-e my 
aged mother (83 yean old) and my 
danghteT and family. Bro. Seed is ont 
now with tracts. Our wagon is .so con· 
venient and the borse11 are feeling fine. 
They trot along with the wagon. We 
have given thousands of tracts~, and draw 
heavily on our stock. 

GASTONIA., N. C.-We have just re· 

A. F. Cowles. 

LIGNUM, VA.-I have been to sister 
Smoot's for two week~, enjoying it m.uc.h. 
Had several meetings. At first had much 
opposition, but the Lord soon opened 
their hearts to the Gospel, and now I 
find a readiness to hear all .-ound. How 
wonderful the ways of God ! I had 
preached for nearly two years 1ome few 
times, especially in open air, but December 
was the first I gave time and service to the 
Lord. I preach nearly every night in a 
neighborhood. I have been in Orange 
Co. most of the winter. Many seem ex
ercised about their souls. Much need of 
work here. Have been at Cedar Grove 
for nearly two weeks, with interest. 
People need plain, simple truth. Many 
here desire earnestly to see you. 

Edward Davis. 

Nx'1'HERs, VA.-Have been with Charlie: 
Jenkins for three weeks. Mrs. J. 11:dfers 
very much, and at present we defer our 
trip. I have a strong deiire to search the 
Word here where I can be quiet and 
apply myself closely, which I cannot do 
while travelling around. If the way 
opens, we shall go out (D. V.) later on. 

R. H. Hall. 

LETTERS FROM SPANISH FIELDS. 

turned from our trip and most refreshiAg HAVANA, CuBA--Pleate send me all 
it waB. All the way our cup ran over. the tracts you can, also do not forget me . 
My arm got worse or would have gone in your prayers. The work of sowing 
further. Since returning we received an among the thorns is hard and difficult 
invitation from Willi~mston, S. C., work, and in the midst of all only the 
begging us to come there. The thousands Lord can gi\:"e the strength to suffer and 
af fat.tory hands make u& long for more not be dismayed, and He never refuses to 
"time to get to them. I must let my arm listen to the prayers of His servants. 
bave rest for a time. We have quite a May He grant us muoh through the 
crop of corn, etc., all the vegetables we ·prayers of the brethren. 
can use. The houses join, rent$xo.so per Lately we had a series of meetings-



very spiritual. May the Lord grant a 
great awakening. In Spain the work 
makes much progress1 especially in Gal
l~la. In Corunna and other neighboring 
towns conversions are very nurr.erotts, 

-and there are many congregations. The 
Spirit of God is there doing wonders. A 
single tract was used to the conversion of 
about seventy persons. The Lord send 
these blessed influences o£ salvation. 

M.D. 

LAs P ALMAS, GRAND CANARY ls:r,..ANDs, 

AFRicA.-Your letter and tracts have 
reached me safely. We purpose leaving 
for England. I have made the acquaint
ance of Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Searle, who man~ 
age a sailorst institute and have had ex· 
perience as missionaries in . Portuguese 

-Africa i they have been here three years 
and I have given to him one of everything 
yow. sent charging him to read it- and 
write to you for anything he thinks suit~ 
able. In Teleriffem the British Bible So-

. c~ety's agent, a sober, nice Scotchmant 
four yean converted, and who had but 
little expcrience1 was the only one whom 
I met with a heart for the work. I pur
pose going to Florida next winter, and if 1 

· get free hope to go to Mexico and. dis-
tribute tracts. . T. 

· MoNTEVlDEo.-The tracts I have dis
tributed among the different Chri!;tian 
congregations here. Through th~ liber
ality of the Bible Societies a great many 
possess the Bible or part of it. 

The only evangelical congregations ia 
Montevideo ar~ the Anglican, which has 
a handsome church in the southern part 
of the city, and theM. E., which has the 
largest congregation, and which, in the 
department of Montevideo, maintains 

· places of meeting for preaching the Gos
pel .in Aguada, Cordo.a, Bella Vjsta., and 
33rd Streett as well as the central meet-

ing place. The Methodist denomination 
is also in Dura:r::no, Saito, Santa Lucia 
La Pas and in Trinidad or Porongos and 
the Swiss colonies there are congrega. 
tions. In Montevideo there are some 
Yot.mg Men's Christian Associations. 

c. N. .s. 
CAMPos, BaAztL.-1 am -still receiving 

Portuguese calendars. They are having 
good effect upon the people here ; in moat 
of the houses you will find them~ some of 
them wonder at the picture (the sprink. 
ling of the lintel and the doorpost with 
blood). They do not know the Bible at 
all, but this gives opportunity to speak 
about the blood of Jesus, our precious 
Saviour. Oh! that the Lord would bless 
each sheet, and bless those who are re· 
membering poor suffering Brazil. I have 
a young ments Bible clas:li Sundays at 5 
p. m,, after it we hold an open-air meet
ing and distribute lots of tracts, but now 
all our stock is ont. 1 have made up an
other little tract, and if you can do j so 
sbalJ be glad to have 5000 of them. 

I do not like the Roman Catholic Bible i 
it is full of errors, and not at all suitable 
for circulation, but what can we do r We 
have no other. The T. S. Bible is full of 
grammatical mistakes, and employs word& 
entirely out of use, conveying aJtogether 
another meaning. The Bible I sent is 
about the test known, though it is far 
from perfection. We reaHy need a goad 
Protestant translation. 

I. too, was converted only by reading the 
blessed Word of God. r WaR brought up 
a Jew. My father} still a Ra b hi, taught me 
all the law, I was sent to Geren any to 

study, and there grave doubts penetrated 
my soul. I returned to Russia, and 
through politics had to fly to England, 
where I found the New Testament. I 
read it onct1 twice and a third time, r 



· 1f!lS brought upon my knees. I was alone 
with my Testament. 1 was just reading 
the !Olemn wordst H He that loveth father 
ar l]l.Other more than met is not worthy of 
n1et" and I gave myself to Jesus. I loved 
my parents greatly and I knew they 
-would be upset by my following Jesus, 
b1lt, praised be His name, si nee that 
memorable night I have sought to follow 
Hi tTl, and as long as He gives me grace I 
purpose to follow Him and Him alone .. 

J send you some of my new journal. 
You will laugh at the bad workmanship~ 
but it is the best I could get here after 
much pleading and a lot of money. I am 
resolved t<'l try and get a little printing 
office, and try and do the work myself; 
type I can get here ; the most difficult 
thing will be a. press. 

S. L. G. 

SAN JosE, CosTA RrcA.-500 L. H. N. 
recei'V'ed in good order i I distributed zso 
of them in the market on Saturday; am 
making good use of the calendars received. 
A young woman attending the meetings 
for some time has lately shown good signs 
of having been born ags.in. We are 
watching the progress of others1 who 
seem to be receiving the Gospel, with 
much prayer and interest; they are very 
slow in entering in. M. 

Last montht February~ 283 Scriptures 
were sold here in Chillon, and a good 
number af tracts distributed freely at the 
doors of people likely to receive blessing. 

E. 0. 

BuENOS AIREs, S. AMERICA.-How 
glad I was to receive the things sent. 1 
was desirous to get a letter front you. as I 
wish to keep up correspondence with the 
workers for Christ, as such communica
tions are for mutual edification, although 
we already are joyful through the Holy 
Spirit1 which is given us without our de
serving it; nevertheless when we com
municate with one another it rejoices us. 

I have distributed quantities of the pa
pers, as I have good opportunities for it, 
both in the houses and at the railroad sta
tions, ~o do not fail to send me abun
dance. If we labor without tiring we shall 
receive in due time the . crown of right
eousness. He that sows little shall r~ap 
little, but he that sows much shall reap 
much. Y. O. 

LAVRAS, MINAs, BRAZIL.-By these 
clippings from Brazilian periodicals 
speaking approvingly of the illustrated 
calendar in Portuguese, you will see that 
I have not buried or hidden, but have dis
tributed liberally1 the calendars. May 
God grant that by means of the truth thus 
distributed many precious souls may be CHrLLON, t.lnLE.~Would you be so 

kind as to send me some of the L. B. N. saved. . D. 
for free distribution? V./hen I was work· 
ing m the Argentine some one 
aupplied me for my Bible work, so I 
have been able in my travels in South 
Arnerica to circulate thousands of your 
"Buena., Nuevas," which 1 have found an 

=excellent paper for distribution in my visi
tation with the Bible among the people. 
The Lord is faithful to me in sowing His 
precious Word by many waters, to the 
salvation of souls. 

CONCEPCION, CHtLE, s. AMERICA.-! 

give you good news of .one converted 
here. Those who have examined him say 
they have never seen one like him, who, 
abandoning his fortune, devotes himself to 
missionary work. He was the owner of 
three rich stores, but he gave two of them 
to his brothers in the flesh, and put the 
other in the care of a clerk, to whom he 
gives half, and the other half to support 
himself in the work of the Gospel. 



I should be very glad if you could send 
me a quantity of tracts. I never go out 
without taking some with me. and aU the 
L. B. N. you sent me are distributed, 
and still there ia a want for more. All 
that you send will be put at once in the 
hands o( those who desire to know the 
truth. Some in Italian and French will 
be very useful. I. .B . .B. 

Los ANGELES, CAL.-All the children 
(Jf this dear brother, who has known 
something of giving up for the Lord1 & 

service, seem to be foHowin;2' in the foot

steps of their father. 
Chile, alas! from recent accounts i1 

coming under the power of the Jesuits 
again, that terrible engine of Satan for the 
destruction o{ men'& souls, whose prin
ciple is, uLet us do evil that good may 
come," ami of whom the apostle says, 
"their damnation is just.11 

Here in Los Angc;les the Lord is giv
ing some encouragement, and meetings 
for the Spanish are pretty well attended. 
As many as forty have been at the Gospel 
meeting, and the Wednesday meeting for 
the more special study of the Word gives 
hope that some are getting a taste of the 
precious things of that wonderful hook. 
After going thorugh a 1mall portion of 
Matthew's Gospel, we have begun the 
epistl~ to the Roman!;,_ and I trust have 
the mind of the Lord in so doing. 

We are at work now for Brazil again, 
and I am trying to increa&e my little 1tock 
of Portugues~, although it is uphill work 
and I learn anything 5lowly. Inquiry is 
made as to the thousands of Portuguese in 
the State and a1so Sandwich Islands. A 
dear brother Taylor and wife have made 
Sl)lJ'Ie visits with tracts near Oakland1 
finding an encouraging fieh.l. The time 
for tent work is hen and lasts a long time, 
and if any, sober, ploddingwo1·kcrs have it 
on their hearts to come here there is a 

good tent at their disposal and what little 
we can give to further the work. 

R. T. Grant -
- I 

SANTA BARBARA, CA.L.-Thcre seem1 

to be a greater willingnesa here to receiv~ 
the papen than ever before. Several are 
reading the New Testament aloud in their 
homes before retiring; also, the children 
seem more willing to listert. Mrs -- is 
very feeble ; she also has the New Testa~ 
ment read to her every evening. I expect 
the Lord will give us some souls for His 
name's sake. .P, 

V A.LE~'CJA., SPAIN.-1 have received L. 
B. N. 1 also the almanacs, etc., for all of 
which I give thanks in the name vf the 
Lord. I ahould have written, but being 
subject to military service, I was called 
to the ranks on the 4th of November 
last, on account of the things that have 
lately happened in Mel ilia, at which place 
I passed more than three months under 
arrns. Then until the 14th of Marcb 
was in Tarragona, where the regiment 
was quartered, and afterwards join~d the 
army of op~rations in Africa. Neverthe
les:§, the periodical ha5 been distributed 
all the same here by the brethren~ and I 
have distributed them in Tarragona and 
Melilla 1 where they sent me a Ct'rtain 

number every month. ln Spain the work 
of the Lord goes on~ if also the power. of 
eTil makes much progress on account of 
the indifference and incredulity which re
main~ aa a fruit of Romanism. In Valen
cia and neighborin~ tovrns we are receiv-
ing blessing from the Lorrl in a remark
able manner, where the simple people 
devote themselves to the Lord. notwith
ata.nding the persecution tLey have to 
suft"t:r. We are hoping the Lord will 
give us new towns in which to preach the 
Word. We pray the Lord that He will 
send further laborers into His harvestJ for~ 
of :1 tl:uth, the harvest is great. 



NOTICES OF MEETINGS .. 
/t. meeting for pnyer, study of God'a Word 

. :lnd fellowahip of .ainu will be held (D. V.) at 
: 'JAI'l1• Pope Co., Minn., commencing June 

13th •. and continuing over Lord'a D&y. Ac
comm.odatlon• for all will be pro-,lded. Tho•e 
· ftOI'I'l north, 10uth or eaat take the Soo Railroad 
from Minneapoli:•. Ro!J1rt R. 'joA1U/oli, 

W. 'J. Hwnu\ 
r::foi• W. All•"· 

A general meeting ia (D. V.) to be held four 
aille• KOuth of Nlnga, Manitoba, commenci:ag 
Wednesday evening. JuiJ 4th, continuing over 
Lor~rs Day. The prayen of the ~:aJnt• here are 
tbat the good Lord will send some of Hi• IC!:t'

,..nts to minister to us. He has been ple11..1ed to 
own the e•rneatne .. rnanife•tcd at thne meet
·laf'· We are anxious for a stUJ g.-tater etrorl in 
eoanectton with this one. It baa been a source 
of encouragement to kno,.. of such lntereat u 
wall manife1t at the Wak~pa&eneral meeting the 
put year. Wm. Hewitt. 

The brethren at Pittsburg, Pa., purpoie hold· 
lag a meeting (D. v.) for fellmuhip? study or 
tbe Word and pra1er, beginning Thursday 
e'J'IIl:nfng-, July [9th, COdtinulng Into the follow
Ing week, and Invite your fellow1hlp In prayer 
for It that it rnay be to the glol)' of God and the 
upbuUdlng of each other. · AU are cordially in· 
<v-lted to attend. 

Pitta burg can be. reached by the following 
railways. From the Eaat: Pennsylvania Cen
tral t.nd Baltimore aa.d Ohio. From the Wect: 
Baltimore and Ohlo, Pitt.burg, Ft. Wayne and 
Chicago. Northwe1t and South: Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati and St Louf1, Erie and Pitt1burg, 
Clnela.nd and Pittaburg, Pittsburrand We•tern. 
From the South: Pfttabur&' and Lake Erie. 
From the North: Allegheny Valley. 

PenoDa arriYfng on •11 road•, elr.cept Balti· 
more and Ohio; Pltt.burg and Western a.nd 
Pltuburg and L&k.e Erie, take Penn Avenue 
eable <:aTS (red car). one block from depot 
(Uo.ion Station)~ to P~nn and CoiHn-5 Ave., 
Eut end, where meetfng room i• located. At-
riYing on other- road• take Fifth Annue cable 
·car~ to same addreu. 

An7 further information will be gladly gtnr~ 
upon application. 

It will be helpful ln. making arrangements If 
those who intend comfng will, where po11ible, 

. kindly inform u.. Addreu H. E. Bateman, 

48 fifth ATenue, Pittsburg, Pa., care of Joa. 
Elchbaum lk Co. 

A general meeting for the help and tnatruetion 
of the Lord'e people and •prea.d of the Gospel 
,.-Ul (D. V.) be beld at Dunkirk, N. Y.t com· 
rnencina: Tue1day1 JulJ 16th, and to continue 
for one week. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all. 

The meetings wUl be held in the Opera 
Hou", to which all will came on attlving. 

The Lord wiiUngt there will be • general 
meeting for the mini•try and &tudy of the Word, 
cornmencing, September 5th1 continuing over 
the Lord'• Day, at Eureka, lowa 1 ten miles 
north of Corning. There wm be a conveyance 
at Corning to meet brethren coming and take 
them to Eureka. 

OBITUARY. 

Our tl&ter, Mn. M. E. Perklna, dt!parted to 
the Lord ..-ery suddenly, after but; a very brief 
Ulneu, May 2ndt at Newark, N.J. She had 
been maJTied only about four months. After 
service at Ne"Warlt her bod1 wa• retnond to 
Hyde Park, Mau., where 1he formerly lind and 
where a lfii'Tice waa held at the houte of her fa
ther, at whtch the Lord gaye, through the minla.
try of hi• Word, comfort to 1111tain our hearts. 
On the following day the body wae lnternd at 
Littleton, Mau., where It will rest until He 
cotn.ell who ha1 redeemed us from death and the 
grave. Absent from the body, •he i• with 
Chri•t. Our brother Perkin• hu our aymp•thy 
in hh sore bereavement. 

REMARKS ON PREACHING. 

"fbe article by A. T. P. reminded me or my 
theological coune. I ieamed much of no Talue, 
only as It openr:d my eyea to a better way. One 
profeuor •a.id to us, " The fint graad requisite 
for preaching ia to haTe 1omething to aay, 1ome .. 
thing In your heart, then you will reach the heart• 
o£ othen." Another, Th.e 'fflr&t thing to gain 
i• • c.apadty to talk, to hold .rour congregation." 
Another, ''A preacher is like a cockt he ftap• 
hi• wings to wake himelf' up, then crew• to 
wake othert up. 11 Tul-h.i111g to Scripture, I u
ltt1!1ie that Paul wa1 the greate:.t preacher God 
e<ver raised up,thauah h11 enem.lu said, "Hit 
bodily pre1ence wa.1 weak and his 1peech co:tt· 



temptible." But the greatut preacher i& the one 
who wiD • soulft to Ch ri1t, not entertain• the 
l•rgeat <:ongregatlons. Wbl!'!rein lay hl• auc
ce.nl He WliS thoronghly educated tn worldl]' 
wi.ciotn and in the Jew&' religion (See Acts :rr:xU. 
3, GaLl. 14,Phll.lii . .f.--9). Were these the•ource 
of his power? B_y no nuans. He says, "What 
things were gairr to met tbm;e l Cl)unted lou (or 
Chriat.'" The grand re~qulatte w .. ~"the e:s:cc:llen~ 
c1 of the knowledre of Christ Jesus my Lord." 
Thte Is powet I J'I!'!S, and wisdom and succe1a. 
Not only "IAe, but my, Lord. He might ba\'e a 
atammering tongue and &peech contemptible, 
yet he had s-omething to laJ, and he $aid it. 
That IOmething wal about 11 Chrlr.t Jesus my 
Lord," In I. Cor. ii. 1-5 be say• ''not ln ex~ 
cellt:n~y or speech or milln'• wh;dow.'' He stud
ied hot to pleue men, but draw them to Chl"ist i 
not to hold a congregation, but "by all mean• to 
aave 1ome ;1' not by putting himself before pe-o-
ple. but Chrht and Him crucified. The com
mon idea l& ''make the molt of younelf," but 
"ml\ke the mott of Christ" wine sou11. ]. N. 
D. aaid, 41The e,-idence that God calls a man to 
the 'Work l1 that he win• :~oul1, and many rno•t 
successful •oul winnett were not good sennon
izen.'' But Hke Pau( they had one idea, "the inp 
troduction, argument and cobcludon"~Cbrist 
rnorni ng, noon and night. But no congrega
tion wnuld abide 1uch pr~aching, becauAe there 
il power in it that bringa into God'• pre•t:nce 
about &ins. Men will P•J liberally to have sin1 
pardoned, but not to keep them befort: them. 
Now a• to power. ''Not by might, nor by pow
er, but by my Spirit, •alth. the Lord." There fs 
no power apart from Hhn. He Ill the •oul win~ 
ner. But it .. please• God by the fooUahneu 
a{ preaching ta ••ve them that believc"-that 
-.hich boldt up Chri•t; ifthl• ia noho, it is not 
the power of God'• Spirit. "He shall con ... ictthe 
wol'ld of Bin" and "glorify me,'' uyt Christ. 

[It is well to be reminded thus of the 
p·ower that work!'. '•effectually in those 
that believet and yet as Scripture records 
both our Lord's and His apostle's ser
mons, well also to note their simplicity 
and order. Though not cumbertd with a 
human plan, they have a divine one, and 
we trow that the study and application of 
them would much help us in, "How to 
preach." wni some npen it further r 

THE BIBLE IN ENGLAND. 

The Yenera.ble Bede W2l• the fl.nt lrandatol" or 
the Eng1i.sh Blble. Bran, the father of Ca.rcc£ae
u•, it Ia almolt certa.in, heard Paul11.t Rome, •nd 
became a con,.ert, and returlog to Engla.nd 
brought part• of the Scripture. with hirn, 
about A. D. 57· About A. D. zoo aome ~ere 
mart,YTed {$r tbe truth. At Cambridge there ia 
a copJ of the Pentateuch on 37 '-kins dyed red. 
In the Britieh Muaeum there ia another on 40 
thick brown ak.hus. Colombo, an Irishman of 
roya.l blood, at Iona, gathered the molt preciou1 
manu•cripts, 1tudying the Word ()f God above 
all else and gi..-ing bim•elf to pn.yer. He "'as 
in tnan1 re .. pects a nonconformiat from thl! 
Church ofRotn~. He' held to the Word ofGod 
against the erron of the popeli. ''The Word of 
God i• the only rule of f•ith 111 he wrote pope 
Boniface i "it i1 you:r fault if you hue devia.ted 
from it/~ Greatly did he lol'e the Word of God, 
was com.tantly engaged in interp~"eting it. 'I'be 
whole of·Europe came to be intluen~ by hitn 1 

so that Iona was called the light of th~;: we&letn 
world. 

In A. D. 597 Auguuin brought over th~ 

G~orgian Bible, two P1;a.lten and th~ Gosp~l1 1 
but no translation in Engliah was yet m-Rde. 
To the venerable Bede wa• that du~. He writ~e, 
"From seven years old I bestowed all my labor 
in meditating on the S.,.iptures.'' Hi& treath;n 
and books publil!ih.ed by acores 1 were everywhere 
read. He died while ttln&;!ating ]ohn'l'l Go~pel. 
"There remain& bur: one chapter, but Jt i8 dif· 
ficolt for .YOU to speak," said hi a amanuen.!l;h;. ••It 
i• euy/' replied Bede; "write 1\S f•at as you can." 
"Now ma&ler but one eentence. 11 Bede repeau· 
it. ·~It il fini&bed/" aays the 1cribe. "Lift up 
my head," replies Bede. "GlorJ be to the Father 
and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,'' so hi1 
'pirit pused a.,.y. 

In the ninth century, A1fred the Great, at 12 

reau of age (no m,c:u.te:r In Weuex could teach. 
him Latin) ulled a W~hh liCholar who stimu· 
lated learning. After the in1-oa.d!! of the Danu 
the king 1aid, "Let u• have God"s book in our 
o.,....n tongue, 10 if the1 burn our books, the 
ptople may han the book by heart.'' And he 
fet .about U h.imu]£ tr•nsl&ting Psalms. 

In the Bis.hop'ft Bible we read, "Our foref&· 
thel"s did then dlllgence to tran&late the Scrip. 
turu to the erudition of the la.ity. So desirou1 
1rere they to have the lay sort edified in godli· 

ED.] j nen by readitlg in their •ulgar tongue that very 



,..,y book1 be yet e:r.tant, though for the age of 
tbe speech and itrangeneu of their character, 
al:8101t worn out of knowledge.u 

The: first time Rome forbade ita reading was 
~ D. U29 at the council of Toulou1e. A cen· 
torY and a half later Jbbn Wycllft'c translated the 
entire Bible into Eaglil'ih. 

Ob, to reallze tnorr fully that God hu there
[11 wrlt!en Ul "czcellent things in counsel• and 
):nowledge, th1.t He might make Ul!! know the 
eertafnty of ~·the words~. of •. truth" (Prov. xdt. 
JO). 

ITEMS. 

Bro. William Byl, who rot some ttme has been 
~:apged in book binding at Rahway, N.J., b .. 
removed to Freeport, N. Y. 

F. J. Enefer hat been holding meeting& about 
Black Cape, hut stopped far a 11euon owlng to 
bad roa.da a.nd un1atlsfactory health. but both he 
and hi• wife are now better. 

B. c. Greenman and J. W. Prlest hope (D. 
V.) to set out on their Gor.pel wagon trip on the 
-.e1tern cout oi Nova Scotia ear]y In June 
muting that the Lord'• fuor in giving open 
.dDOTI •nd ble~osJn,r all in fonner trips may be 
reallze.d. 

Contribution• recelved up to May ;~2nd for the 
Lord'• work in nriou1 part• have been $:;~6o.~5· 
It ba• been devored to Deeda In many countries, 
and cauted thanksgiving to God. A Ust i• kept 
and may ba given (D. V.) later on. 

Later information as to one of those men· 
tioned In" Whoae is to blame por G•ny. No.) being 
u.n•atilfactor,Y in hi• course, we {eel it our pain· 
Cul duty to 1tate H, Ro that our brethren may not 
be Imposed upon. We presented what we did 
upon the testimony oftwo or three of our breth .. 
ft'n who had been on the spot, which l't'e be
lieved 1criptural order, S:ince from the same 
one1 re~elvlng th,i• ful"ther te1timony 1 we have 
hoped matten would be cleared up, and 11waited 
auch a.n lnue ere ~ayin" this much. Fearing, 
hCJ-.reYer, le•t any be led Wl"ong by so doing, we 
now •tate the above, yet praying tbat God may 
.mercifully tet matten rJght, and tnake all cleat 
u to Hls •ill in•U. We will inrom an,. further 
"'ho dedre it. 

A brother commenting on the notice of a. 
meeting in Manltoba, _.,,, ' 1The meeting pro
po•ed •eem• intended for Go1pel work rather. 

than the: upbuilding: o£ belie,-er•. There i• a 
tendency in that -.ar of late years among aalnll 
with us also, tQ turn meetings which are, or 
should be, for the .aintl1 help into Goapel 
meetings, which tend• to lff&ken the •alntR. 
MaD becomes the prominent object in ~lew ln
•tead of God where that obtain•, and then the 
heart gets Into the 111pirit or thotc: that said, 
"Why ls thia wa•te?'' when lt Ia our Lord,• 
honor th•t b in view. 

A brother writ~s 1" I thank my God for open
Ing up a way for aer-vice to Him in the way of 
book• and tracts. I have alreadJ r.old • number 
with very little effort. I have a famlly of five to 

1upport and travel some, •o can give awa7 
tract1 here and there. I have been out about 
three or four honrt, and have 11old abt')ut 65 
1True Tale•/ etc., and shall aoon aell more. I 
gave away r;ome 'Daniel Mann'&,' etc. Can we 
do too much for the Master's' vineyard? What 
an awful diaregard of God and Hh Chrllt. 
Let u1 labo_r on till He come•. Could not many 
tlnd an opening for sen"ice thu1 i They would 
benefit other•• and lf even not much in a pecun
i•ry way. this at leut pays.,' 

A. A. Johnson. Corwith, Iowa, writea, 111 
hold patent. on a machlne to 1titch bookt with 
thread. It make• the three hole •tltch in pam
phlet. and one down and up motion of lever or 
treadle. TheJ would cost about $3o to $40 each 
in their preaent ahape to manufacture. But a 
two 1tltch machine might he made of it much 
cheaper, Some brother rnlght alter it over into 
such a machine b]' which our lea8eta, etc., 
could be faatened together cheaper than at pn:•
ent. I think 1uch a machine c;:ould be made for 
$to to $Is. I would rreely give all right to pat
ent. I inYite correBpondence." 

In ''Gentile Dominion Almoat Over,., H. 
Varley say11, Lev. ~zvt., Deut. ::r.::~vJii.t Dan. b:. • 
Luke u.i. 23, 24 and Rom. :d. 25 1how the time 
of the ~nd of Gentile rule ha• come, commend:ng 
with Nebuchadn~zz.ar, 6o5 B. C., and covering 
seven prophetic period• of yeau, which with the 
Jew• wa& J6o days} equal tw 2po yeara1 "the 
times of the Gentile•," while the day and hour 
of Chri1t's a.re not known. We are to be on the 
alert IS to the aiJn& of the times. We invite 
out readers to preaent Scripture meeting thil 
view. What proof Ia there that the day• of 
Dan. :r.ii. repreaent yean and not the equivalent 
of the "half week.'' and the 40 month1, time, 
timet and half a time of Rev. d 2, sii. 1+ 



The Antichrist. What proofs are there that 
he i• the aecond bea..t of Rev. s.lii. r alld that he 
will be aJewl 

The Church of Rome ts not Antlchriat (the 
beast), but antlchriKtian (the fallen wornan). 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

How nice it is to study the Word of God and 

learn His mind as to giving tithes. Some fail 
to see to whom they ahourd be given and where 
they •bould be brought. In Deut. xii. St riv. 
22-29 we read where He hu 1d His name. 
Where is that today but where two or three are 
pthered to His natnei' There 1bould we come 
and bring tithes and offerings ana eat and re~ 
joice. Notice verses 8, t9. We a1'e not under 
the law, but grace. •nd debtots to grace. In the 
early Church all that believ-ed were together and 
had all thing• common. Why uot now?· The 
earth is the Lord':~~: 1.11d the futlneu thereof, how 
much hav~ we. then, that it oura P The woman 
that lll.id in the treasury all she had reaU:z;ed it. 
God i• systematic, let u• alaiJ be? and in giving 
tithes let u1 lay them down 'tU'here He ha1 put 
Hb> name. That will P•1 all expen•es and leave 
a cood deal for th• futh~ring of the Gospel. 
The Lord'• servant• have famllfe1 to support. 
H()W can they do that if they 1carcely receive 
rno~ than th.eir fare a. they lea-ve u•? Let us 
have thing• comatont that all may know and 
havl fellow•hip in thia thing. • 

The principle l!!&tRblithed in the tithe la the 
Lord'• il that • •hare ef our means be devoted 
to His aenice. "All thing1 commont• was not 
a command, but vace ml'!t:tlnc the need Df that 
time. Acta iv. 34-37, ..-, 4 •how that while 
many gave up all, they need not, ao Ananias 
wa~: told. God only clafnu 1. •hare, though aU 
we have is HI• and should be uaed con•i•~nt 
with His will. (. Cor. h:. show• that "•owing 
.spiritual things entitlea to reaping carnal 
thing•-" n. Cor. ·Tiii. that there should be 
.. ao equaHty,H supplyin,1 in turn each other't 
want&. I. Cor. xvi. ·showa bow money should 
be gathered, 141a.ylng by u. in store •• ,first private· 
ly u uan ofFering unto the Lord," 'llfhatever it 

gathered is to be ~;ent by the hand of men 
choaen by the a1sernbliee. The object, provid
ing for honeat thing•. n~t only in the aight or 
th~ Lora, but also in the sight of men. May 
we in all things learn His will and do it. 

We have fo1' some years 111ct apart somewhat of 

our weekly income to help othera who are in a 
poaitlon to be more actfYely engaced in the 
Lord'• work thaD we are. While we recognize 
that all belong• to Him, that we are not our 
own, being bought with the precious blood ot' 
Christ, still we ha.ve felt the need of aystematfc 
giving. We have only this 1ear taken ''FIEl.n 
Al'iD WoRK.,, We are very much interested Itt 
the Tariou• reports, especially .. of the Goapel 
wagons, and would like our donation given to 
that ""ork. Would also like a per.sonal corre-
apondence with 1ome one actively engaged in 
it, ha~lng confidence that you wfll know be~tt 
where to apply it. We trust the enclosed may 
be a means ofblessing, wherever it ia sent. 

A ""Wakened to duty in thia direction. The 
Lord sUr uc more in it until we ahaH render Uh~ 
to Him what ia Hit own. 

We rejoice thd thus our mlni•try is accepted 
oi the 1-t.ints. uSee that ye abound in this 
grace al8ou wu an apostle'a word to a church 
that "came behind in no gtn, waiting for the 
coming of our Lord/' and .ret lacked in thh;, 
uFoHow rfghteouane••', in our judgment ln
~olve• the regular devoting of a 1hare of our 
meaDs to the work of the Lord, and we belie'e 
both aplrltua1 gtowtb and material prosperity to 
be linked with thus doing God's will. 

·Enclosed fi.nd my mite for tho8e who haTe 
truly gone forth in His name, looking only to 
Hlm fo~ all need. Am thankful the Lord has 
laid it on your heart to take on your&elf this 
ministry, one sadly needed. • 

About teD yean ago, when I first became ac
qu&lnted with ••Brethren.'' I asked one promi
nent, "How do JOU raiae your money?'' ''We 
don't rahe any," waa the reply. Nol h.av-lng 
been arnong them much since, I carried the im
preuion they had a "cheap religion.'' Howev
er J wa1 conscious of the fact that tbey would 
have to . 

I have been longer than I intended in .-rit
ing to J'O\l to thank. you tor- your article in 
f"tJtLD AND WoR~. It has proved 1uch a bless
ing to me in awakening me to see tbe duty, and 
at•o privilege of systematic giving. Jn our Bl· 
ble reading it wall' proposed to take up the cub-
ject of <~Giving," when ,-our nliniatry on Jt came 
to hand. Father read it out at the meeting, 
tnany heart• were touched. I feeJ ashamed 
when I thhtk how care1eu t ha\·e been in the 
put and again I would thank you for jt. 
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Jl{tlllf.Zy tidi,.gs of til Lo'Yd'a-1UWA G.f!IJO•g Spa•A 
nA A.Miricamf r:fnvt, TAi6eta,, p,.,.cJ, C~~ 

•4•'t~trs a"d Jl1 G1upd wap• wori 111 
tAe ••dy So•tA· 

14 might •• well bo out of theit Bible.1; 
and do not many gathered to Chriat's 
precious name in a measure bow down 
to the god of this world? 

Oouni\:rll:\ion• \'ldouto.U:r nt'lf!--.1 b7 Th f Ch 
J, c. GREENMAN. B:znroRD. NovA ScoTu.. '' e croas o riat, whereby 1 am 

--.ill blUineM oomm~ODI ehoWd b!! ..tdrllll!lled 

C. CRAIN, Publl11her, 
Soum Flt.umrGHAII, MAss. 

BooJD. l'f, Trlbune Bnilding. 

crucified unto the world and the world 
unto me.u How few can add this latter 
_uunto me" I 0 beloved, it means 
something. Wbo of Ul are willing to 

-T1RMS.-1 copy yearly, 5CCi 5 cople1 , $~.oo. have the world know th•t "our citizen
ship is in heaven,u that we are not of thi1 
world, but ltrangera and pilgrims in. it~ 

~ •• :PMi. omce •' Bout.h l'raro.lngb~~m., Kaa., ... A "strangeru is ono not belonaing in the 
Becond m.. lb.tte:r. b" 

Ho:rne Frfend, 6oc; 2 copl~s, $I .co. 

place; a "pilgrim,u one going through. 
THE WORLD OR THE CROSS. If living thu.l!l, bow aoon would we know 

that khe ~~offense of the croun had not 

On the Fourth uf July I felt a8 never be- ceased. But llre we not too much of 
fore hovr fat God•• dear children had de~ this world, and do we not •hrink from re~ 
parted from the faith. Here they were proach for His name? None ever left 
"celebrt.ting," and the whole countTy houses or land, etc., but proved that "He 
seemed to be doing homage to Hthe day." is faithful that promised. n. Does not 
Never have I turned away from such idol- Christ satiafy? Who date say, ntJt sol 
·atry with so great loathing. HeaTing the Ht& joy is worth more than all thia world. 
church bells all ringing, I could tbiRk of May we enter into what Moses did, "re
nothing like it but brael putting the fusing to he c.lled the son of Pharaoht• 
golden calf in pls.ce of the living God. daughter, choo1ing rather to suffer affiic· 
A. brother who is getting light, at a meet- tion with the people of God than to enjoy 
ing u.id, "The light of the world is Jeans; the pleasure1 of sin for a season, and e1 .. 

but after what passed on the Fourth of teeming the reproach of Christ greater 
July one would be led to say not 150• it it riches than the treasures of Egypt" (Heb~ 
tho American flag.u Heart .. sickening itis xi. 24-26). "For we are dead, and our 
to tbo&e taught of God. Alas! bow few life is hid with Christ in God.n C. 
know what "the. eros•" meana, or realize Thia ia easentially an "idolatry period u 

tht.t they died~ were buried and riaen with and the "great imagen is bowed down to 
Chriat, and walk in any measure in the in various ways. Let ua beware of the 
power of it. world, wh;ch it not of the Father, "not 

be ignorant of Satan's device•,U but 
For the maas of God•• people Gal. vi. "•tand against hil wile1," refusing the 



goods of Sodom that we mayenjoyGod as 
our ''shield and exceeding great reward.'t 

ED. 

THE GREATEST FIGHT I.h 
THE WORLD. 

I. Tbnotb7 yt, li. 

sphere are like God in the universe-an .. 
sufficient. Try not to cast anything forth 
from the perfect volume. ''By every 
word of the Lord doth man live.u 
"Every word of God is pure." 

It is difficult to deal with broken hearts. 
~hat a fo~l I have felt myaelf when try-

On his knees the believer i1 invincible. tng to bnng forth a Jfi'i~oner out of 
A few Greeks held a pan against the "Doubting Castle."' How hard to per .. 
Persians. A spy told his king they were auade despondency to hope. How have 
poor creature11 for they were busied, I tried to trap my game hy every art 
combing their hair. The king thought known to me, but when almost in my 
that those who could adju1t their hair be- grasp the creature h~s burrowed another 
fore battle set too great value on their hole. I had dug him out of twenty already 
heada to bow them to a coward's death. and had to begin again. The convicted 
If we are careful to use our beat language sinner uses all kind! of arguments to 
when proclaiming eternal truth opponents prove that he cannot be saved. The in. 
may infer that we are still more careful of ventiona of despair are as many as the de
the doctrines themselves. We must not vices of &elf·confidence. There is no 
be untidy soldien in the great fight, it letting light into the dark ce1lar of doubt 
would look like despondency. It is not but through the window of God's Word. 
oun to be slovenly, 1ince we look to be "If there is one fact, doctrine or promi1e 
triumphant. If we speak for Je•us it in the Bible which has produced no 
ought t~ be our best. To the God of practical effect upon your conduct1 be aa
armiea look up. He will defend the sured that you do not truly believe it/~ 
right. One 1ays, "lt ia idle to speak One said, "Go to such a place to hear 
much to a point upon a matter which it- about good works, but go to another to 
self is not to the point.,. If the matter be aee them.u Some have preached good 
of great weight, even if the man cannot works till there is scarcely a decent per
speak up to hit theme, yet to call atten- aon in the parish, while others have 
tion to it is no vain thing. Three thin~:s preached free grace so that sinners have 
are of the utmost importance. become saints. 

r. Our armory-the inspired \\lord. :a. To forego your Bible reading for even 
Our army-the Church of God. 3· Our good book& will soon bring a conacious 
strength-the Holy Spirit of God. The descending of the soul. We are resolved, 
third is of main inportance. Though since we have this arsenal supplied for us 
placed Jaat, it ranks first~ Holy Scripture of the Lord, to use the Word of God only· 
i1 as ''the tower of David huilded for an and with greater energy and know our 
armory, whereon there hung a thousand Bibles better. Our reverence for the 
bucklers, all shields of mighty men • ., great Author of Scripture should forbid 
Here we must find the sword of offence all mangling of His Word. No alteration 
and the 1hield of defence alike~ We of Scripture can possibly be an improve· 
need nothing more than God has seen fit ment. Believers in verbal iuspiration 
to reveal. If His revelation were not should be studiously careful to be verbally 
enough for our faith, what could we add correct. By GodJs grace we purpose to 
to it? The Scriptures in their own believe the Word of God more .intensely. 



1)1ere is believing and believing. Be
]ieVC in the in•pired volume up to the 
hilt· To be "mia:hty in the Scriptures" 
is to be "mighty through God.u We 
p1lfPO&e to quote more of Holy Scripture. 
german~ should he outgrowths of Serip
UJre. We will preach nothing but the 
Word of God. We an •ure of its in•pira
tion. H the book il not infallible, where 

1ball we find infallibility? "The depth 
p.ith, it is not in me,u yet tho1e who 
b11ve no depth would have ua imagine it is 
ilt them. We are willing to a1cribe to 
tbe Word of God all the inspiration pos
tible to a1cribe to it. No proven fact in 
n•ture is oppo1ed to revelation. Believe 
efetything in science which is proved, 
your faith will not be overburdened. 
Then believe everything which is dea.dy 
io the Word of God, whether proved by 
olltl ide evidence or not. No proof is 
needed when God speak•. If He ha• uid 
it, this is evidence enough. It ahall be 
Htbe truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth .u We will have a whole 
Bible or no Bible. We arc of the mind 
of tbn warrior who said, "'The Greeks 
aet no store by concession•. They find 
thtir glory not in presents., but in :5poil&." 
We accept the obligation to preach every
thing which we see in the Word of God 
as that which we moat fully belie..,e. 

tion it is increating in fertility. There 
are about twenty-five colonie• of Jews in 
Pale1tine. Where ten yean ago there 
was only a wildemeJI1 now thou&and• of 
acrea are under cultivation. A visitor de
&cribes. the country as looking like a beau .. 
tiful garden. Lovely fields were covered 
with waving grain and vineJards in a 
wonderfuletate of perfection. Vinea, fig&, 
almond•, pomegranate•, mulberrie1 and 
other tree• have been planted. 

2. The attitude of the Turki1h govern
ment toward• J ewi1h colonization ha1 en
tirely chAnged. Up to within three or 
four years the Turks djd all in their 
power to keep the Jew• out of their land. 
Now God ha• brought it about th•t they 
can return in any numbers, buy land, let
tle up<>n it, in fact, d-o. anything they 
please. Thu1 God ha1 opened the door 
for Israel's return. 

3· The means of getting there are un
dergoing a surprising change. A rail .. 
road run1 from Jaffa to Jeru•alem. The 
Syria Ottoman Railway Co. has been 
formed to build a road from Akka and 
Haifa on the Mediterranean to Damascus 
with optional branches. Another im· 
portant line is proposed to start at Dama•
cus, thence to Beyrout, then south along 
the coast with branches to the interiort 
ending at Suet:. 

4· The changes in the Jew• them1elYes 
are no le11 surprising. A resi1tle .. im

THE JEWS ARE RETURN- pulse to colonize the land il!li permeating 
ING T-0 PALESTINE. them all over the world. Four yean ago 

C. H. Spurgeun. 

To those wbo love to see .the hand of a few foreign Jews met in a small room 
the living God in the affairs of men~ and in London to form a aociety for the colo
are waiting for His Son from heaven, the nization ofPaleatine. From that small be
present movements among the Jew» are ginning the Cbovevei Zion Society has 
of the greatest intereat. Within a few spread among the Jews everywhere, a 
yean God ba1 been preparing the land moat powerful factor in this movement. 
for the Jews and the Jew1 for the land, Anoth~r wonderful thing is the rapid in-

1. The land wa1 very barren, but it i• crease 1n the number o{ the people. Two 
.aid there i& .a great change. It w~:a ly- hundred yean. ago it was thought that 
ing under a curse, but now under cultiva- there were about three millions of Jews, 



thirty yeaTI ago about five millions, 
now those best informed ettimate them 
at twelve millions. In recent years the 
J ew1 have increa1ed~ in proportion to the 
Gentiles, a.t the ratio of three or four to 

one. This marvellous inc.nase has a 
meaning. Then they are acquiring im
mense wealth. In every place they are 
accumulating riches. Another thing, 
although they have for centuries been 
from necesrdty or choice ttader1, yet they 
are proving their .ability to till the soil. 

Mo1t wonderful of all is the fact that 
the blindness is being removed. About 
ten yean ago, God gave them the New 
Testament in Hebrew by a Hebrew 
Christian. A quarter of a million copie-s 
have been used and more than half a 
million part8 of the Judeo-German Nttw 
Testament printed. The Russian govern
ment not only has allowed tht importa
tion of the book into that empire, but has 
actually encouraged and aided it. God is 
working to open the blind eyes and to 
fix them upon their crucified Saviour. 

J. W. Newton. 
[Thu& hi God worlr.tng, what are we doing tn 

thl• Une 1 Ed.] 

OPEN-AIR PREACHING. 

Now is the time to begin it, if you have 
not done. so already. 

Don't let the eve.ninga slip by and stay 
at home because some one else doe&. 

Don't be afraid to bear your own va ice 
or to see your neighbor'& face. Live a 
con•istent lif~, and you need not be 
ashamed to preach before any one. 

Don't think the "reproach of Christ., 
or Hthe afflictions o{ the Gospeln a-re of 
'len value than the smile of your fri~nds 
or the approval of His enemie•. 

Don't aermonize on the street, shoot 
arrow• at a venture to the passers by or 
•tanding crowds. 

Don't go out wishing it may rain, 
• 

or some obstacle come in your way, 
Don't wa.it until you get •trong; g<l in 

your weakno11, caat upon God (I. Chron.· 
xvi. 7-n). 

DonJt get easily di1coura.ged and don't 
gh·e up for a few difficultie11. 

Don;t be hindered by • false Ule of r ... 
xlii. 2. ; the ministry of out Lord and lli-s 
apotties was almost entirely out of doors~ 
in streetst market-places, etc. R~ad 
their lives, it will stir you up. 

Don't tr~mble at the sight of br21u 
~uttons ; if the law allows you to pre•ch, 
blue coats have no authority to interfere 
with yol.l. 

Don't stand on a cross walk or on the 
busiest street, go around a quiet corner 
close to a main thoroughfare. 

Dontt in1~lt officers, even if they do 
disturb your meeting contrary to law. If 
you can't do better~ go quietly to another 
corner and start afresh, or back to the 
same one the next night. 

Don't fail to tell the people in simple 
word a and &hort sentences a bout the Lor;:! 
Jesus and His finished workf pleading 
with them to accept Him ere it be too late. 

Don't spend all your money on nos. 
trurns, buy some Gospel tracts and go to 
the street. Open-air preaching i• a grand 
cure when the lungs get clogged, if only 
the hea.tt ia kept warm and full of Chri1t 
and th~ love that led Him to the cross. . I 
have tried it for fifteen years, it work1 
like a ·cha!'m and helps many other ail
ments. 

Don't forget that the servant is not 
greater than his Master or the disciple 
than his Lord and don'"t forget to pray. 

Wm. M. H. 

UNITED STATES. 

STOWE, VT,-You ask in April Fnn.D 
AND WORK, uwhat is wrong? Are our 
teaching and practice, system OT lac.k of 



- iii!llb ·~ f"Y I • I 5 ,., .. or F! r• 7' rzrm .., .. , '-IFi .. : .•. 

it, faulty and unseriptural ?,. It seems Lest we should be discouraged and say · 
to me the answer should be, It is man it is not possible to fully pleaae ·Him, He 
that is wrong. It is not the teaching or has given us the word -to· Philadelphia ... 
way of ''Brethren" which i& wrong, but ~~Thou-hast alittie :strength and hast kept· 
tn•n's pronenes.1 to fail in every spot and my word, etc. To the Thessalonians, too, 
place. But this failure could have· been and to the· Philippiana there i1 given no· 
guarded against. Jesus can gi:ve 'Y'ictory word of reproQf for evil or dec·lension. 
over the fle•h. Communion with Him ia No meeting 'mould listen to Satan and say · 
the remedy for such declension. · Through that it is no use trying to please ·Him in : 
Him those who have thus fallen are to· rc· all thingst· because we are· ao prone -to· 
roember from whence they have fallen, failure. That is certain ·to end in· grave 
and repent1 and do the· first works. The evil. "Every man that hath -this hope in · 
very assemblies founded by the apostles Him purifieth himself, even as· He is· 
of the Lo:rd Jesus soon declined, as the pure/''· -We can 'hvalk worthy· of the · 
epistles to Corinth and ·Galatia bear sad Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in · 
witnen.. Certainly it wa• · not owing to every good· work, and increasing ·in- the·. 
any faulty teaohing of Paul that they so knowledge of God.~,., J. W.- Newton. 

won went astray, it was· no doubt in part [Thi• doubtle .. &ccount• for much that right- 1 

owing to false teaching of men who fi:lrept iy ~::xercl•e• the heart amo:ng us; 'Jfor ·a right 
in unawares that they were so soon. led in- path ...-m not keep u1.rlght ·In it." Our. only 
to doctrinal error. But in the message to 1aflty i1 abiding in Christ, -•nd the ••y auur--
the angels of the assembly ()( Ephesus ,ance of bcins- in J. patb that Ia of God needi 

lo•Jy grace to walk in aright, which ..-hen lack·· · 
there is no word of doctrinal error or im- ing the c:'nemy wiU u•e for JcadiDg u1 wrong. 
morality, it i:ii decline. - There is no in- Thue fact•},- howeur, do not' preclude testing -
timation in Rev. ii .. that the "grievous eYec" of' a.n ·our .,., •. and· principle. by "tb•t · 
wolves'' of Acts x.x •. 29 had entered in. w:hich ,.-a•,fr~m the beg-lnniug,'~ for that alone 

Th h d t k d 'l' t h d t p .1! ,1• our he&dlJne. May 'We have·grace to note our ey a a en 1 tgen t:e o au'" s , , · · 
• , , . dangen and bleulng &l&er to prove the gract life 

warmng. They could not bear -them further need for each, aad ·u ·.,..Jll·be:a.r lta good 
which were evil, they had tried them who iruJt lrl gloryf-Dg In the Lord•'' : .- · - EJ).] · 
said they were apostles and we-re not, and · 
had found them liars. u The word to : DUNKIRK, N. y ·-:-Held four meetings . 

Ephesus is a solemn and searching-one. 
ut have this against·tbee,: that thou didst 
leave thy first love~", They were re
sponsible for this. They• need· not have 
done it. No matter,how weak and-prone 
to failure man is;. one ha1 said, '·'Mygraoe· 
it sufficient for thee i for-·my strength ia
made perfect in weaknen /' "There 
hath no temptation takeu you. but &ouch as 

· is common to man ; -but God1 is faithful\ 
who will not sufFer you to be.tempted above 
that ye are able t but will with the tempta
tion also make a way to escape; that ye 
may be able to bear it~' (I. Cor~ x;,. 3) •. 

as S)lerman. N. Y., May 18th to- zut, 
' ' . 
with good ~tt.endance and interest. Hope 
to retu~ soon. It is thirty miles from 
Dunkirk on the W. N .. Y~ and P. R.R.,' 
and, has not been visited before; by any 'o-f· 
us. A brother standing alone there will · 
be glad to meet any' of the· Lord~s servant.tt 
coming tha.t. ~ay. -

[Pleue g~•e the brother•• addrc:11, th•t -It ma.y 
be noted by othera. ' ED.] 

ERIE, PA., June 4th-Came on here 
last week, 6nd the little -assembly gomg 
along well, though in weakness; the ex
preiencea of . the pa~t· month a have ·been 



testing time• with them. While Bro. 
Gottshall waa here the Lord gave them 
grace and firmneas to deal with aome who 
denied the Scripture teaching •• to the 
immortality of the aoul who got in when 
they were fint gathered. They desire 
the change of position (as now with ua) 
to be kno.wnt and will welcome any of the 
Lord's aer:vantl with us eoming this way. 
They now have rented a l!itore, which 
makes a good hall, centrally located, for a 
permanent meeting room, No. 1719 
Peach St., near Eighteenth, where we 
met for the fint time yesterday; will (D. 
V .) continue to preach the Gospel there 
every night for a while. Preached on 
tbe atreet in the centre of the city 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
Lord's Day afternoon to large and attent
ive audiences;, not many in the hall la1t 
night, but look to the Lord for grace to 
go on, counting upon Him. 

The Jewish minion at Buffalo was 
clo1ed after two month1. At first all 
seemed to go along well, and we still 
trust that some real good has been ac
complislled. During the second month 
:some Jews attending became unmanage
able, and besides real cau&e for weakness 
in meeting the enemy and fighting the 
Lord•s battles was ~anifested, the details 
of which are beat left till that day when 
"every man •hall give an account of him
self':to God,u and "every man'• work 
shall be manifested of what sort it is.'' 
In the meantime we pray that frwit may 
be· found to the glory of God from the 
effort made to reach a needy people. 

Wm. M. H. 
~lNCRTON t MINN .-We carry Bible• 

aad Testaments to sell (to those who have 
not the means to buy we give them), also 
quite a stock of booka at New York 
price1. ·My plan with the wagon (the 
one built by Bro. E· A. Eames, South 

Framingham. M.aAt!i., for the South~rn 
work) is to make it a movable Tract De
pository. To move into a aettlement,
and if we find an open door for the Gos
pel1 find a central place for the wagon, 
make it headquarters to sleep and eat in, 
as many have not accommodation for 
strangers. Then preach, distribute tracts 
~nd visit as the Lord leads. The p1ut 
two weeks we have been spying out thl! 
land, but now expect to move as spoken 
of, the Lord guiding. I send a few notes. 

May I I -Left home with Bro. Gf!o. 
Mealey, the ro.arl.1 quite bad, but reached 
Bro. TrumbulPs at uight. had an interest
ing time with his yCJung people and some 
others who came in to spend the evening. 
They all expressed a desire for me to re
turn and hold a series of meetings. The 
Lord direct in it. 

I 2th-Started far St Paul. CaHed to 
see the president of the college 'nd hi• 
wife, who have been receiv-ing consider
able truth ; they were pleased to see me. 
Distributed tracta ~s we went In St: 
Paul stopped at Bro. Canner's. 

13th-Spent a very pleasant day with 
the bretbren, preached in the el"ening ; a 
few outsiders in. Left at night, Bto. 

Fortune going with us i stayed at Bro. 
Wilki1on"s. 

14th-Bro. F. returned with Bro. W~ 
to city. Had 11 nic~ word with family in 
the morning. An aged man said to me 
with tears in his tyes, ui get nothing 
from them [denominations J, they give no 
food for my soul!' This made me feel 
my responsibility the more. Reached 
Stillwater at noon, crossed into Wiscon
sin, and then settled down to work to call 
at every housej leave tracts, and speak a 
word as oppottunity offered. All 
aeemed thankful to receive ttte tracts free .. 
During a heavy storan went on through dif· 
ficulties, roads being unsafe in places. It 



aU gave us exerciae of soul and drove u& 
to Him&elf. When He is with us in the 
path of service there ia sure to be a storm 
of some kind. Stopped with a German 
(arnily, all unuved, putting the Gospel 
before them i they seemed much inter 
e.ted. Terrific storm all night. 

16th-Road almost impassable. At 
one hill had to drive with a lever on the 
upper side of the wagon to keep from up
tetting, got through safely. The horses, 
'Tip and Fred are learning to do mi&
•ionary work in a new country. It is all 
for His sake. How blessed that He 
knows. At Summerset, found only four 
or five American famili-, the rest French 
Catholics ; good usefor our French tracts. 
How sad to •ee these dear people shut up 
in such darkness. Four miles further 
stopped with a French family who could 
read English. How I longed to be able 
to speak to them in their own hmguage. 
The dear Lord bless the tract& to many. 

David Little. 
[We rejoice In thl1 1ofn1 forth to the regions 

beyond, .,..uh whJch we have the heartfelt fellow
aMp, believinl as we do that the daJ it II sinn 
up the record of us is, udoon •hut •nd lamps 
put out." May w~ ttrengthen the thfng• that 
remain, ready to die Eo.] 

BARNUM1 MINN.~B:rother Wm. Mc
Kown came to read the Word of God 
among us. Tuesday be spoke at Moose 
Lake, in the schoolhouse, on "Two 
resurrections.n Here wa1 a good attend
ance and close attention ; seed was ~own 
that will bear fruit. We rode home to 
Barnum four miles and • half in the dark 
over a road that was muddy and rough 
from heavy rain&. Wednesday, Thurs
.day and Friday evenings the Word was 
read and preached in the Presbyterian 
church. The attendance was good. In 
the afternoon call& were made and people 
instructed in the way of life. Sunday 

evening the house wu full, and in large 
liberty of the Spirit Bro. McK. read the 
New Testament on the first and u::cond 
resurrection. The people listened at
tentively. The truth was a new one to 
neady all presentt who had giYen little if 
any thought to their personal destjny, or 
to the future of the Church and the world. 
The need of separation from the world 
was never greater than in thi1 village. 
With a population of six hundred we 
have five secret societies, where profe&sed 
Christians fellowahip with infidelll and 
swearers1 calling them brothers and 
solemnly pledging loyalty to them. The 
idea is to pacify men of the world and win 
their favor at any cost. The truth of 
Christ's coming is ntted to awaken these 
pacifiers, and show them the deep antago
nism to Christ of the followers of the &'Od 

of the world. 
Bro. McK. has promised to come to us 

again, if God will, for a longer season of 
teaching and evangelization. 

G. Brand/. 
[We are glad to !earn of God'• grace thu1 

warklng to aW'J.ken the loat to a sen1e of theh· 
condition and God'• people to know their true 
relation to the world. M•y many turn to God 
rm. idol• to tetve Him and w•lt for Ria Son 
f"Om heaven. A ne"' tract on theae •ubject1, 
uWhat concord hath Chtitt with BeUal1'' by S 
A. White, it. noaw to be ht.d at the Bible Ttuth 
Depots. ED.] 

ST. PAUL PARK1 MtNN.-Retarned last 
week from Barnum, Minn., where I la
bored a week with bles1ing• and before at 
West DuluthJ where the Lord gave .much 
blessing, having labored there about six 
week•, and as the fruit God in his mercy 
added to the auembly 13, and there are 
now 17 breaking bread. I find wonder
ful power in the simple Word itJelf' in 
this day when it is the enemy's attempt 
to destroy it. God puts honor upon the 
bare. Word to the saving of souls and ea-



tabiiabing of saints. 1 wat in Denmark the ministry he render•d· He has writ .. 
latt Lord•'• Day; atopped with Bro. Bur .. f~ taking hia place outside of system~ ia. 
ton. et~joyed a happy day wjth the breth· 48 years of age,. and is much imp:res1ed 
ren. Bro. Jefferies was there holding with the duty of laboring in New Zeal .. 
meetings. He gave ul a nice word on ·and. I trulit is a chosen vessel of the 
Acu viii. 35·. Wilmer Burton broke bia Lord. 
leg in stepping from a barge on the St. Laat Lord(s Day I preached at Bro. 
Croix Lake. but the LOrd used it in bles.s- Hopkins's church at Mooresville, and he 
to hit_aoul after deep ex:erciae, in the belief came home with me and &pent two day.t. 
that God aent it to him as a warning, as Bro. Orumball ha1 gotto Philadelphia 1tnd 
also to others. for he came near losing his was delighted; two of his old co-laborers 
life. He has now openly confeu.ed Chti$t. are in fellow.sbip. There are a number 

Wm. McKMUn. of point& in North Carolina and Georgia 

WEsT DULUTH• MrNN .-May God I wiah to Tisit this year. 
bles1 your work in other places, He has j. H. .Booth~ 
saved me and can aave others. When NoRWOODt N. C.-I was glad to re-
you write give lots of Scripture to look ceive the tracts, and give them out as fast 
up. Oh that hope, may we ever be look as I get them. People love to read them. 
ing forward for it; we know not the time. I feel glad Bro.M. ever told me of you. 
I hope it will be so you can come back • 

here after a while. Nev.ertheleu~ .11ot my WILLIAMSTON. S. C.-I received the 
will but God'• be done. May the Spirit tracts. The.re are ten come out of secu 
ever direct your ."teps. I often feel as here and up about :seven miles above. 
though I would lzke to get up and tell Th .11 b d S d • ' ey Wl e own un ay. 
what Christ bas done and can do for A41hMM• frmn <lawlea and Sood. 

them. 
Tl> 'Wm. lllle.Kown, 
[A young brother 16 .rean of a.ge]. 

CiTA.WB.A.t N. C.-Have just had a re-
markable eiq>erience. A week ago~ 
aboat dark, a man came to us to gtt lodg~ 

ing for the night. He said he was an 
evangelist of the German Reformed 
Church, had been laboring among the 
poor ofthe mountains {oT two years. He 
••• feeble, tired and footsore. His 
letters of commendation I found all right. 
Next moming I told him he need not 
hurry off, but could 1tay with ua a few 
days, which be did. He had not beeft 
laboring under any board, but on his own 
reepansibility before the Lord, and had a 
hard time indeed. I took him to States
ville and left him with a Chri1tian, who 
told me 1inc.e they were much pleased with 

SPARTANSBURG1 S .. C.-I received all 
of the tracts you kindly sent and read 
them with inte.rest and profit. WjJJ try 
and place them where I 'hope they will do 

CHoccoLocco, ALA.-I atn not well 
versed in the Bible, and your pointing 
out places to notice is a great help to me. 
I have been like many who think more of 
their church than of Christ. What is 
not taught in Scripture I wiH not take for 
my guide. We must obey God and let 
man,s Tllle!il alone, and leave the things of 
the world to the world. We are criticised 
on every hand, but thank ()ur Lord for 
directing our minds ta the truth. Would 
he glad to have you with us. People say 
that this is no Mormon work. This cor .. 



reJPOndence is a great pleasure. No one 
cv•r took the trouble to lead me into the 
Jight of the blessed Word of God as you 
have. I belonged to a denomination for 
aiJ: or seven years, but never could believe 
in close communion. I have been wait
ing to find the true way of God, and 
thank• to Him have found it. I tru&t to 
nothing but Christ, He is all I want. 
There are eight or nine of us on this plat
form; and tracts tha.t I give out are doing 
their good work. People: are eager to 
gat them. The books you sent I enjoy 
yery much. I read them a great deal of 
my time, and refer to my Bib1e; they are 
a great enjoyment to me. We are all anx
ious to see you, and hear your blessed 
Gospel tidings. I have studied the pas
aages of Scripture you mention. There 
hal been a Gospel tent in Anniston lately. 
We have Sunday School and prayer meet-
ings. • 

CANDo, N. DAKOTA..-We remember 
you at the throne of grace, and often refer 
to your labor of years ago in Minneapolist 
through which our FatherGod wrought 
much blessing. I have been on the sick 
list since July. 1892,. butam much better. 
Am entirely in the hands of my Father. 
He can restore me when He will. There 
are about ten in fellowship, although only 
four or five attend, but in our weakness 
God does bless us and we truly thank 
Him. How cheering the fact that the 
Lord is coming and ere long we shall be 
at home. Praise God. F. J. Vinter. 

[The Lord give Hi• grace. En.] 

WATSONVILLKt SANTA Cauz Co., 
CAL.-My health is so poor that any 
mental effort is a great burden. I need 
re1t at a greater altitude than this, but 
that is out of the question. Our Father 
know1 all about it. My practice ia fall
ing off. Humanly 'speaking, by autum.n 

WI! shall be visibly in daily d•pendence 
on Him. But what difference whether it 
be visible or inTisible? To be really de
pendent onea i1 most precioua in His 
sight. He will never forsake 01. • 

To Oowle~ ed BD&d. 

[Thi• dear brother, who hu 1hown great in
terelt in the Lord'1 work South, may the Lord 
mercifully r,ntore: to health. En.] 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.-At Baltimore I 
had a refreshing season with Bro. Ridottt; 
found the brethren much tried a& to 
temporal needs, one out of work and in 
suffering. 

At Harrisburg had a mo.st refreshing 
meeting; after a lecture I spoke of the 
Southern work with interest. J. H. 
Booth will help Bro. Seed a little in my 
absence. I cannot afford to remain long 
away. The work in South Carolina 
presses even more than in North Carolina . 
A liquor seller who had saJoons in differ
ent place!o heard us preach in S., was 
saved, broke decanters, poured out the 
whi&key and closed up all his saloons. 
The Lord save him from getting swamped 
in denominations. How many saints 
were retreshed in our tour in South 
Carolina. I am trying to give roy arm 
specia) attention whHe here. I expect to 
be back in three or four weeks ; we want 
to take our tent near Bro. Booth':& for 
meetings (D. V.) about July 15. 

A. F. Cowles. 

HARRISBURG. PA.-Am purposing a 
trip through eastern Pennsylvania with 
a young brother Groh, whose heart is led 
out in the Lord's work. We think of 
distributing in e.-ery place thoroughly 
a& we go, preaching in each place, at 
least once or oftener. Have ordered 2o,~ 
ooo '~Christ is coming," by W. H. S., 
from. Loizeauxs, an admirable four-age 

paper. Thought of u1ing a wagon if we 



1et it throu&'h these parts, which are aa 
needy •• tae South perM.ps, when we 
push out to see. If any brethren have 
tracts for distribution we would be glad 
to get them. .S. A. WlJik. 

'I'll Korth TbJrd IJA'Mt. 

PATES, N. C.-I will use the books 
aad tracts the best lean. Of course I mu1t 

have some judgment in lendin' them; we 
ahould not cast pearls before swine. 
Some hate the truth. I have had some 
tracts burned by the huaband of a dear 
1ister. When the Lord open• the way, 
then we want to be ready to fill the place. 
I wa.s with Bro.. PriOl' Lord's Day, 
&tudied together. I love him much and 
all who take God at His Word. Men 
don't like such truth a1 leaves them out 
from doing a part in the matter of sal va
tion. I am weak in body, but it is among 
the ua}l things'' (Rom. viii. :a.S). 

W. R. Mc&ill. 
1'o Cow~ loWl Seed. 

CANADA. 

CHESTER, N. 8.-Bro. Priest and I 
went to St. Croix May zJrd, where our 
Gospel wagon w.a1 in the care of .Bro. 
Smith, and reduced it1 size rtnd repainted 
i.t. After three days with our brethren 
left May 26th with varied practical ex
pression& of their loving interest, drove 
27 mile•, leaving horse to be cared for a 
few day•, and walked three miles farther 
hom.e. Lord's Day had the Jargest meet· 
ing there for yean past, Mr. C.'s plodding 
work, by God's mercy, now beginnin~ to 

tell .. 
l,9th-Drove to Halifax, rema1mng 

over Lord's Day 1 through the critical ill
nell of Bro. Hunt's wife, realizing in it 
that Hall things serve His might'' wbo 

lead• the way. 
June 4th-Lef\ Halifax, a lovely morn-

ing, reminding of "Hi• favar, which is 
better than life i" made the Fourteen 
Mile House giving tracts the whole way i
some kind wishes expressed by th~ people 
a• we go. 

5th-French Village, went throHgh it 
with papers announcing a meeting ; a 
fair number out and interest. 

6th-Visited a&d held another meetingt 
law and grace, where Adventists have 
gained much foothold. A warning they 
are as to how we may even discuss Scrip
ture and be zealous and spirituality all go 

as we are lifted up with pride. 
7th-Margaret's Bayt 'heavy rain, got 

Baptist church for meetingsJ wet nightt 
few nut, but athmtive (Matt. xxi) • 

8th-Walked to Ingram River visiting 
and arranging meetings, welcomed by 
some. On our way spoke to a man earn
estly about his soul; he said he was a 
Catholic, which we replied did not count 
with God 1 all needed His salvation. 
Learning where we were going t as we 

parted be gave us a note to his wife, "td 
make us comfortable during our stay 
there. 1t We visited her twicet and had 
opportunities thus to faithfully present 
Chrjst to her, whatever the re1ult may be. 
She listened to us at lea1t, though ap
parently surprised by it. 

9th-Mason's Point; viaitingt etc. . 
Ioth-Ingram River, at Sunday School 

spoke from Ex. xii., and later from II. 
Kings iv. At head of the bay at night 
from Zech. iii.; meetings well fiiJed, 
and earnest attention. 

I rth-Black Point, preached from 
Matt. viii.; visited one blind by an explo
sion, not yet "let down to J esust feet,'' 
saying God will be his friend if he doe1 
right-a common idolatry. 

1 ath-Hubbard"s Cove, reached as a 
funeral awaited a Masonic procession, and 
many coming round to see, sang and read 



Ex.. xii. to them. At ni.gbt ·in B•pti1t 
church from II. King• vii. i several left 
·like Naaman of old. 

13th-Mill Covet spoke to a group of 
fi1herm•n on the watch for mackerel i at 
night in hall -to a large company four 
Jl)iles each way. 

14th-Spoke twice to fishing groups 
by the way; reached Blandford, no wel
come ; had meeting at a not. bet &chool
bouse, Luke xix. 

15th-Drove 16 miles, rough road, 
walked afterward four mile& to arrange 
meetings in Chester. 

16th-Announced meetings in Masonic 
baH. 

I 7th-After breaking bread together, I 
spoke from Heb. x, in a prayer meeting, 
at 4 p. m. in han from II. Kings iv., at 
8 p. m from Ex. xiii. ; large and attentive 
hearings both thr ... es. An aged man of 
6g years walked 1 2 miles in all to the 
m~tings so interested was he in the 
Word. Such cases refresh the heart. 

19th-An excursion here, and the Gos
pel at a discount for the time being. At 
night spoke outside the hall, quite a few 
came in 1 but were restless, so closed the 
meeting saying I had !Ome things in the 
book of Revelation to show any who re
mained. All did so and listened with in .. 
tere&.t Again closing it• some I 2 or IS 
remained to ask questions1 several own
ing they were helped by the truth. 

.B. C. G. 

BLACK CAPE1 Qyx.-1 have about con
cluded the lectures on the chart in the 
hall to an interested number and believe 
that by-and-by both preacher and hearers 
(many of them) 6hall have praise of God. 
I have been about a month at it. Am 
now preparing to turn my face away from 
Black Cape. I may go down for a few 
days to Bro. McCandless, and then hope 
for an opening again up the bay at Es-

euminac, so miles. from here-a place in 
much darkness. I may after leaving Es
euminac proe«d west, through Q..ue bee. 
and Ontario. 

Here the Gotpel work is finished for 
the present. Pastoral work ia aeeded. 
True pastors raised up of God are much 
in demand. My work is done here for 
some time to coJ]1e aa regards the Go8pel1 

although since my retarn home the Lord 
has given us a few drops of the showers 
of blessing that fall. Is it not a signifi
cant fact that a sower sowing his &eed 
keeps moving? He does not stand in one 
place all the time and continue to cast his 
seed into one patch of ground ; if he did 
it would not grow, for it would choke it
self. So an evangelist is the sower, who 
murst keep moving as he casts his seed 
along the field (the world). 

F. J. Enefer. 

GR&A.T BRITAIN. 

ANnoVRR, HANTS, ENc.-1 am always 
interested in the tidings we get in FntLD 

AND WoRK of the Lord's work in differ
ent parts of the world, anJ I am sure you 
will be pleased to hear our dear Bro. A. 
E. Booth's visit to this country, through 
God's goodnes1, is being attended with 
veTy much blessing in the salvation of 

many precious souls and refreshing His 
people. His visit to Reading was attend
ed with much blessing, many louis were 
saved, many found peacet and •orne haYe 
taken their place at the Lord•s table. 
He came here on April 20th, and we are 
havi11g some ftplendid meetings ;. it is a 
amaH town of about 6ooo. We have 
taken the Fonesten' Hall, and Lonl'a 
Days we get it filled, afternoon at three, 
evening at 6.30, between two and three 
hundred. Several cases of conversion 
and deep exercise. Meetings during the 



week Tuesday and Thunday eT,eninp at 
8. It would rejoice your. heart .to ~ee 

souls drink ia. the tr.uth. Very·many are 
getting quite clear, and now can .rejoice 
in a full, free and eternal salTalioa. We 
are hoping our di!ar brother will stay 
with us 10me time if it is the Master's 
will.. He is, I am thankful to aay, feel
ing much improved in health, this being 
a very bracing place. He is . gone to 
Sherborne, St John,,today for a meetjngt 
and hope• to visit Devi~es 1pare.evenings 
during hia stay here. Having so few 
laborers in England, we hope sorrte of 
our American brethren will have it on 
their hearts to come over and help us. 

W. W. We!Jb, 

H.avjpg come into possession of two 
religious tracts, and. seeing that you in
vite correapondence, I will write to you. 
I am an old woman, unconYerted. I 
don't know or be~ie.,e anything to a 
certainty,. only tha~ I am a miserable 
woman, and that I am possessed of a 
devil, as Luke speaks of in the eighth 
chapter. If I could just get to the feet of 

Je•us, and be sitting, clothed and in my right 
mind, I would be willing to auffer any
thing. I will send s~mp for returp. letter. 
Pray for me, but don't make my DAR1e 

public till you hear more from me. Think
ing you must be Chri1tiana or you would 
not send out aw.ch tracts, if you .can 
help me to get to the feet of JeliUS you 
can publish it to the world. • 

. NOTICES OF MEETINGS_ 

A general meeting i1 (D.~ V.) to be b:eld four 
mile• Iouth of Ninga, .~anltob•. commencing 
Wednesday evening1 ]ul1 4tb, continuing oYer 
Lord'a DaJ. Tbc pra1e_n of the •ainu here are 
th•t the good Lord .. m ae.nd some of Hi• •er· 
... ants to minister to ua. He hu been p1ez~~ed ta 
own tbe earnesh:lle11 m~n:ife1ted at the•c meet· 

.lng-. We, &re andoys for a •«ll glUter elfurt 111. _ 
con.~ectlon with thh. o;ne. It hu been_ a t.au.ree 
of encour..pment to know of such lntereat •• · 
W11& manUe1t at the Wa kopa cen era I meeting the 
P••t year. W-.. H,i1,dlt, 

Th• btethren at Pittsburg, Pa.; purpose ho)d .. 
ta.g a meeting (D. V.) for fello••hlp, studJ' of 
the Word and prayer, beginning Thund•y 
e•ening, July tgtb. continuing iuto tht foUOlf
lng week, and in .. he your fellowehlp in P"-yer 
(or It that It may be to the glor7 of God a.nd the 
upbutldlng of each other. All an:: cordially in .. 
Yi~ to attend. 

Plttaburg can be reachtd by the follo11Pi11g 
railway•. From the East: Pennaylvanla· Cc~t
tral and Baltimore ••d Ohio. From the We•t: 
Baltlmore and Oblo, Pltuburg, Ft. Wayne and 
Chicago. Norihwea.t and South: Plttlbur1 , 
Cfnclnnati and St Loula, Eric and Pittaburg, 
Cltveland and Pltttburg. Pittsburg and We&letn. 
From the South: Pittlburg and Lake :Erie. 
Fmm the North: AlleghenJ Valley. 

Pcno•• arrhinJ: on all road•, e-.:cept Balti
more and Ohio, Pitbburg and Western and 
P£tuburg and Lake Erie~ t•ie Penn Avenue 
cable cars (red car)t one block from depot 
(Union Station), to Penn and Collins Ave. 1 

E•at end, .,here meeting room Ia located. Ar~ 

riving on other road• take Fifth A ... enue cable 
CUI to same addre1a. 

Any further lnfu.rmatfon ...-iH be gfadly gl...-en 
upon applicatlon. 

It will be belpfulln making arrtngementi If, 
tho:re whc intend eom:ing ..-111, where ptn•ible, 
kindly info,.. ut. Addreu H. E. B•terna.p,. 
,.S 6.fth Aycnue, Pitnburg, Pa., ca~ o{ Jc•. 
Elchb•um .t- Co. . -

A general meeting ror the help and in•tnlction. 
of the Lord'B people and spread of the Goapel 
will (D. V.) be held at Dunk.Jrk. N. Y .• com· 
mendne: Tue•d•y, July Xith, and to contloue 
for one week. A cordial lnvjtaUoQ Is extended 
to all . 

The meetings wlU be beld In the Opera 
Houae, ·to ;..bleb all wUl come on arriYlng. 

Th~ Lord willing. there will be a senera1 
meeting for.th,e minit.tty and •tqdy oftbe Word, 
C~?'mmencing.1 September 5th, continuing over 
the Lord'• Day, at Eureka, lowt., ten milea 
north fiJf Coming. There wJll ~ • conveyance 
at Coming to rn:eet brethren CCJm.ing and t&ke 
them to Eun=b.. 



ITEMS. 

E. S. L1man write•: ''I hu·e t&ken a room 
bete, and make Monb'eal a centre: have been It 
lfelbourne, Sherbrooke, Lachnte and Hawkea· 
bUr]· A lecture here on Judges I. and U. 
(n.umerlcallr) •eemed for edification a few 
,..eek• ago. Beth-•hean. jhouae of quiet,' rest 
tJf aonl enential to vlctor.1, il important. Qy.ite 
good me.ttnge at breakJng of bread, others are 
111l&ll. Sls.teen are breaking bread at Newport, 
Vt .• •lnce Harper "'ent there." 

Bro. A. G. Johnson, Sunnidale, Ont., writea: 
•'We had no eTeniag Gospel meetlngB on Lord's 
Day• for quite a long time, but now h•ve taken 
them up -.galn, and there f1 good attendanu, 
for which we thank the Lord, and trust the 
word may be earried home to •orne. There has 
been marked attention the last two meetlngs." 

Brethreb In Jeney CH] have changed their 
IPC~tlng room to a store 426 Grove St. It will 
glTe the public • better chance to come ln. 
)fay many soul& g~t to Chritt; as one think.. of 
the end it fs "ery solemn. 

E. Davb, Lignum, Va. write.: ''I have been 
Mer to Orange ag•fn having a refre1hing •t:ason. 
God baa been. pleased to honor work done for 
Him. He knows how to break rnan'• stubborn 
beart1 ye1, and how to apply Hi:~~ Word home to 
the con•clence and give peace thu• to the 
troubJed.u 

One wrhu: "Golng to the tralo Bro. W. add, 
1There h: •omejewelryl have no u&e for [he ha& 
broken with the world) I wish ]OU would take 
and •ell for the Lord's LU!Ie'--a dia111.ond ring and 
pin co&ting $3o.oo. How pleuing to the Lord. 
He la a growing ChrlsUan, virtually 1eparated 
to the Lord. He had 1ent 111e already at four 
times $3a.oo and ~oaid he had not yet learned 
bow to givf!. It I• tuggeative that in II. Chron. 
xui'f. they found the book when they gave th~ 
rnoney fot' the Lord's uu. 

W. Blatchle]t London, Eng., write.: .. I de:•irt:: 
(D. V.) to reach the Baharna1 for a •ea.on; they 
have- been bt:!fore me some time. Depot work l11 
Yery hnp.ortant, although at p.ruent no great 
outlet. Better nothing go forth tba.n thllt whic:h 
l1 pemlclmu. I comrxtend to you 'Character ot 
office in the present dttpen•ation.' We bad a 
mo1t profitable half day a.t Read.fng Iately
•P:rovl•ton by the .,..ay' {tee Word111 in Seuon). 11 

P. J. Lol::r.eaux hat been bad. frona the Baha· 
mat some time, and Is off for a •hort trip in 
Vlrglnla before goi:ar to PJttabure. He I• at 
preHnt In Falmouth, Stafforo Co., with mme 
encouragement. 

Bro. Holme~ ba11 been lecturing on ReYcla
tlon. with chart for the past few montha In 
Reading. Pa., to the edlficatien of bellnen and 
the sadng of • few- tJnner•. 

ReceJpt. for the Lord'• work up to June 20th. 
Jewelry $s.oo. A. L. $5.oo, F. J. V. $3.oo, J. W. 
M. $t.oo, E. S, $1.50, L. S. $2.oo.-$17.so. 
TotBJ rBtx-$:.t77·75· 

CORRECTIONS. 

Tho•e referred to in Bro. J. P. Hurn.mell'• let
ter {April No.) a• cau~ing diTision, were 1101 

Brn. McKown and Allen, but aome not with us. 
We regret that &ome haYe had that impre,ulion, 
through our not explaining that the mention of 
them "'fat in a previoua letter. 

The letten from B•hamas referring to the 
duth of a leper there were written to R. Harvie, 
who was uaed to her conver.sion. We regret 
abo that thl1 waa omitted in printing it. 

CORRRSPONDE NCE. 

I read thejune HHome Frlend1' through, and 
a.m stirred to write you at once • word of en· 
couragemcnt, though not such as I would like, 
£oT I would like to 1end you $wo.oo, which 
would relieve my heart nry much. I enjoyed it 
yery much. I wlll sugge.t an improve:ment
i. e., request aU who write for it to quote the 
scripture' in full. l· You will tho• get the 
Word before your readeu, but whtn on11 the 
figure• are ginn not one ir1; ten turu the.rn up. 
2 • We 1ball all be nre we have the right word, 
and not be confust!d by mistakes of the printer, 
which often occur. Some:titnc• I recogni~ the 
scTipturea without turning to thero; sometime• 
J turn to them and find a mistake, either of 
writer or printer. If a.n earnest 1eeker after 
truth, thh may dbcourage oT mialead, for it ill' 
like •pea.king ia an unknown tongu~~:~. If object
ed that it make11 the article too lang, then let 
u1 have leas of the panage1 and le•6 of our own 
w.ordt 1 for l do beJleye that one p.usage wrJtten 
out, if right to the point1 ia better th&n twenty 
merely cited, which may not be re14d. In. June 



No. I 11otlced what I thoucht 1uch mllltake•, I 
,..rn not ••.Y where, becauiJC I .....ant to •ee bow 
maDJ of your re&den found them. 1111 

[Thankful for the1eldnd word• and erlt.lcltm, 
we .tU suk to let e•eh be for profit. and to 
quote Ute ecripture1 more In full. In aome 
CAlli, howeTerl the, an menly ciYen In the..,., 
of Information to thr,se interested enough to 
compare, and to the gtneral reader, if quoted &t 
length, ml1ht confuae rather than help. Re
membering the warda utha ~ed la the Word of 
God'• and "Preach the word," we believe fatly 
Ia the •alue of preeentlng It, and th•t the lind 
of cup that bean 11 the HYing water Ia of lltt1e 
Importance compared with tb• precious alft 
ltlelf. We will thank our brethren for all help 
otfered In Hi&name. ED.) 

I am very fond of poetry, and when young 
quoted often our gre•t poets, bu.t it cau11c1 
ban-enlleu to mJ •oul, soidettroytd the book1I 
had. M1ybe a parent hu nld to her child, 
uno not wute JOUr thne on Shake•pe.are, etc., .. 
but the chlld conclude. that tbe worldiJ' poets 
are worth reading, being quoted in uHotne 
Friend," and mother is gt'!tting old-fathloned. 
Would It not grlen you to be the C&'ll{;e of sucb ? 
I don!t want my children to go into the ..-orldt 
and 10 keep them from world11 enjoymefttl. 
TheJ ate not likely to t<;J:ceed us in godlJneu, so 
we cannot be too xealoua to •tart thetn rlgbt. A 
dealre to be true to you and to m1 Mt1b!!r dic
tate. !his. We k.no,., that Mo•e•, Paul •nd 
Peter made miltalr.ea, atill God aUed Moles 
••meekt'' 1ald to Pault "Be of good cheer,'' and 
to Peter, 11Thou art Cephae.'' • 

(We thank &ny for brotherly critici1mt •hlch 
Jf taken right lead• to healthful exerdse, and 
though our judgment dlff'en beau good re•ult,. 
The brlngin1 up of our children aright I• 1 

matter of areat mome:ttt, and on either aide of 
u• i1 a ditcb to be avoided. On the one ~!ide, to 
proted them from tht snare• of the world i on 
the other1 •ot to debar them from the enjOJ
ment of the thing• God ha11 created, a• He fill• 
the heart with :food ••d gladaeu? and ••.Y•· 
11the bop and girl• shall pJay ln. the •tr.et• of 
Jeruule:m'~ [Act. .J:JY. 17, Zech. l'iil. S)· 

A• to the poet•~ 1 baTt! ue:vcr read nat' po•· 
u .. ed onr, being con.nrted you.ng, but on the 
quotation• referred tO' being made by a Chril
tlan I u•ed them, •• thc7 contained u.1eful truth. 
In thl• we believe we have the eumple of Scrip
tare. Paul In Actt tTU. 28 quoted heathea 

poeta, and pteacbed from them; In I. Cor. Ul, 
19. quotea EUpbaz, of ...,hom God a.ldt '-'Y'e 
bave not 1poken of Me the thing that b right" 
(Job T. 13. z.l. ?'); and in Titu& I. Il quote. a 
Cretian prophet-i-n each case, doubtles•, he
cause what they eaid _. .. true, and thl• God 
o....-n1 whereyer it Ia found. Some tell u1 that I. 
Cor. :n' • .33 ls from & heathe111 wrlter. Bt It 10, 

It hu another ..,-alue when found in Scripture, 
a• JnBplratlon aeals with Ood't appro•a.l the: 
truth readily 1een an,.,..heret as 'tl'ell u reveal• 
what is not ao. Thu.t we rea.d. uf what Ia 
'"agalnrt nature/' 11 'W'Itbout natural affection/' 
';doth not nature teach youi"' ''Why~ en·n of 
roor1elve1 judge re not what 18 rlgbtl" (Rom. l. 
:16, 31, I. Cor. :d. 14. Luke :s:li. 51)· May 1te 

learn to u1e the world, •• not abutlng lt. En.] 

BENIGHTED SPAIN. 

When we an: combatted upon the ground of 
ldeaa or of hl1tory, &tid the anntt are employed 
which all worthy meb -.ould employ, thoce of 
truth and juaUce, not oDly does it not cause ua 
any troubte, but we an satisfied beyond tneas~ 
un:. We are aure that the doctrine which -.e 
sustain can wlthltand the1e attackR, hut un
rortun&telJ, the grea~r part of cur ad.,-e:raariea 
l11. combatting our bcUe:t. and our peraone u~ 
meana 10 -,rlcked and abominable that It ne~d• a 
gre:lt deal of Christian patien~ to suffer the 
ealumnlea and reproa(hel which the1 le..,el 
againtt u•f oniJ onaccount of the energ.r of coJl· 
tton they ha.ve ag:ainst th• truth 1 which 
"'ound• them and de:• troy• their fa l•ltles and 
ambitiotn. The reading of what happened 
to our brethren of Cltgento In Sicily tugge.sted 
thl•; there the R. C. bilhop said in public that 
the Protellitantl teach that the holy Tlrgin was"a 
b1.d woman, and the mother of thirteen chil
dren, and the fanatiC$ spread about thl• llate
ment among the people that In th~ e1'angelkal 
chapels, on one ddela a rrucUh: and on the other 
a del' it c&f'l'ying off aheep, and that the faithful 
aner haYing tpit at the c.rou 1lng uound the 
devil. These eYll things clrcultUed arnon& a 
fanatical people hue rai1ed theit wrath agaln•t 
tho" who preach the Go1pel1 who have had to 
be defended by the public authoritl~• frotn 
attacb. That such things m.lght be •aid in the 
days of darktte .. and IJnorance one can e&eily 
ua.dentand, for the people are 10 blind that 
they believe the thinga their rnalten tell them 7 
but that In our day• 1uch terrible thincs 



r;aD be tatd and 1pread about, by thete 'lt'bo 
.,ught to have a mt .. lon of love and peacct is in 
the e:~.treme u•worth1 and degrading. A very 
p00r Idea it give& of a religion that appeal• to 

1uch rne•n• to maintain its authority, and of a 
c:}ergy that to their enmple of lm~norality and 
.-tccs add the not leu unworthy means of cal~ 
umny and unju1t excl~men t of the people. But 
the extraordinary thJng about 1t J•, th•t ft 11 nat 
[n remote towns and village1, but in the Ycry 
capital• themllel"u t dally they •et forth the 
grutut atrocities and moat abominable inaults 
!n Madrid. In the Catholic Union, organ of a 
large aaii-Ocla.Uon, we have read with Indignation 
.ad aatonhhment the following: It begins~ 
uThe history of the Protestant theology offen 
UJ a palpable e:umple that the Reformation is the 
da.ughter of a rationalistic philo1ophy, which 
bat ended in the denial of God and socialistic 
nihHI•m t'' and dose• with thh atupendous af
linnatioa : .. And u a reAult of the Proteat:ant 
theology the dl&dples of Str•un have said, 
Satan is our God, anarchy and dynamite our 
beaven.'1 

When tht;se atrocitie• are •pokcn and written, 
and •t a tfme when Hk.e Semana Santa (Holy 
Week) voices should be 1ilent, which all the 
year are devoted to defame the name of Chri•t, 
no other resource remain• to u• but to leave to 
tbemseh·e• such low inYecti~et, which will 
fall of them aelves, and thus wound their base 
authors, and we can rejoice 11ince they use •uch 
weapon• our victory will corue the qukker, for 
when a combatant appeal• to t~uch unlawful 
mean& he sho""'s bi1 powedesanen and moral 

deba•ernent, the •ymptoms of defeat. 
The anociation of convent• of the kingdom 

of Italy, a few ye•n since, in the investigatior. 
of lhe m()nastt:rfes of the two SteHle•~ made an 
ln..entorJ' of the relic& fou111d, and found n() 
len than 63 fingen of San Jeronimo, 1 ,ooo 
of San Pancracfo, 13 arm• of St Stephen; but 
tbe most extraordinary thing of all wu the 6ndw 
lng of three entire bodie:S 1 seven legs and •even
teen ann1 of San Ignacio, bfrohop of Antioch. 
Wonder. exceeds all bounctt, when it Is 1een fn 
the history of the Church of Rome that thi11 
aa[nt wu devoured by lion1. 

Frcm "Lt. Lm:," lladrld, ~~larch 90th, 18'94-. 

GENERAL MEETINGS. 

A poi~t on :tny heart ever Iince the first St. 
Crail: meeting, which wa1one of much power-

and thb mean• much prayer--.nd maatfeatly of 
God in ble11lng beyond any I have been at dnce 
-Wh1 Ill thia ~ My eonvlctlon, the 1'8sult of 40 
years In the Lord'• 1etvke and 25 among Breth· 
rcn,ls first of all that the a.ll-absorbirtg object a.t 
it wa• the sal vat ion of &oul•-the ICI!I'et of tuc
ces• everJwbere. But in every tuch meeting 
•lnee that I have been at there have been dia
cordant elements. Why J• Jt} 'When l•rael 
uid, 11 Is the Lord among u1 or not ?11 then Ama
lek. cameJ(the Just• of the fie1h), and}oahua (the 
energy or the Spirit) fi.ghtE him, sustained by 
Mo•es, with Aaron and Hur upholding his. 
hand1-typc of united prayer. So it muli.t be 
with •u;. 

h it the Spirit'• leading~ with 300 or to 

gathered to b&Ye a Bible reading, when not half 
can hear? If a mil take, what led to It? If not 
the Spirit. then the "fle1h that lusteth 
againllt the Spirit." h i• not a mistake to 
give 11uch prominen~ Lo Bible readings i' I have 
never seen more edification than at St. Crol:s:, 
J88f-, but all could hear~ and yet lts real charac
teristic wu the 1pirit of prayer for the Gospel
ahnoNt every hour between the meetings. At 
Guelph, once, that spirit prevailed 10 that one 
morning instead of taking up the Word lt waa 
spent in prayer, deep yearnings~ cohtrltion and 
tean. We have too much systematized order tn 
our meetings, so that at a re•dlng no one b ex
pected to pray but the leader and he may nat be 
led. I was om:e ~o impressed with the need of a 
prayer m~eting that I augge1ted it, but wu told It 
wu Bible reading night. When ....-e •et our 
stakel, regardlen of the Splrlt's leading, it is 
dead and dark, tG no profit. May not sue" be
come our phJiacterlr:t? We cal! never read the 
Word with profit to ounelves or othert without 
a. spirit of prayer. If I cannot pray in the Spir
it 1 cannot minlste:r in the Spirit, a.• He alone 
guide• fnto all truth, •nd meE:U the need of 
soub. J 11hould Uk.e to aee an invitAtion to pr&y 
for a general reviving of God'r; work among m, 
and the :salvation of toul•. If we meet fn the 
unity of the Spirit and faith there wUJ be edifica
tion, since He who workl in the Gospel gives 
that, and for it let u1 ~·pray without ceuing.u 

C. E. H. 

[We do well to let the prophet• 11peak and the 
other judge. Lut month a brother calla a.tten· 
don to the danger of tutn[n.g our general rneet
lngl into Goa pel one&; now our brother pruentt 
a lack of that 1pirJt in them. Both may be true, 
for we are creaturu of estre:mee, and er:ceuea 



are eYIIIt witne11ing we are AOt malntafnln.g the 
due balance o£ the Word and Spirit of Gocl, our 
co'llYictlon I• that Ja our meetlnga we •bould 
not f'orcet the stranpr. and ,11t thoul'b our 
bretbn11 referred to In Manitoba are not known 
to ua. we tru1t the1 have the double object of 
ec:IUicatlon and talYatlon before them. Our n· 
apontJbiUty 1• bOth to 11hold :fast the faithful 
word', an~ "hold forth tb.e word or ltfe,"' to 
uprepan!: our work without Itt the field11 and 
"build our house.,, Let us 1utrer e'f'ery ezborta
tloa nad profit by them, yet not C:OAcludc that 
any one lack or evll II all that claim• onr atten
tion. There were the 6.ah ••d 1heep and other 
pte• to Jeru•aleJft, and ao today. The Lord gh·e 
u• both and count on Him for bleaaing. ED.] 

INDIVIDUAL FAITH A.ND 
SCIENCE. 

CON-

A fteree 1truggle often be1et• the heart loyal to 
Chrl•t •• to u&olng on with eTfl'• In a path once 
taken for Him. An u::iom er falth-11.nd ' 1the 
just llhallll•e by faith"-la "nenr to go beyond 
your. faith, aJld nenr lag behind 1our con· 
•clcnce. '' And yet botb need care, u name• are 
not al.,.ys thing", ala• r we find In thl• world 
of the gnreal. Faith II only rafth ... God COQntt 

•ueh ...-here we hnc Hit ""ord for what we do. 
Here al1o we need beware of sl&1dsh 1eeking for 
• test alw•y•, for one or Satan'• temptations of 
our Lord, and •tiU of HI• people, la to preseDt 
1uch either mutilated or mi•placed? which the 
context may entirely change the face of. Ho•
enr, let u• eyer tee:k HI• Word, either to find In 
IU. eaaample our enmplea or warnlng.t o.r In 
God's principle• oftrvth { changele11 ud eternal 
aa Hill nature) a ulaw of the Spirit of ll(e•• to 
control our conduct, Hia re-.elatlon marking 
what In the nature of thlnp J1 betltting, or in 
It• direct p-recepll. A• esarnplct of each take 
Idolatry. We ue 1o1d-

J. uTo Bee from tt••-u 1ee Itt eYilln brael'a 
caee--an en .. zaple. 

::1. uTo ua there I• but OD~ God"-thls exclud· 
1111' all othen__. pl'inclple. Turning to God Is 
f'l'om Idol•. 

3· "Keep youreelf from fdoll7"-a command. 
Thu1 from either ltaodpolnt-e:Ka.mple, princi
ple o., precept-we reach the ume end, and it 
pro"•• • 'a threefold cord nat eaail1 broken. H 

ConacJ.ence too i1 a dlfficuJt aubject; •• well 
.. u .... It •• II cood footman but • bad driYer; It 
may drive 1ou into any ditch along the road." 

Yea, Terlly, and u.d efl.ou.gh h the (act thtt •t 
time. when we cannot go on with this and that 
tnotben, we let.wone go acot free in oureeb·et. 
There are, •e are aorr1 to ,.,., beside tbe 
"purged"' coniClence~ by the work ofChrlat; tbe 
11good conaclence, e.xercbed to do ju.stly; &lld 
the uweak" con•dencel to be con.aidered ln. 
Chrlatian grace' ll•o the ''1eared11 con•cienee 

' from. reai1ting the truth ; and the 1 'judging'' con-
.cleace, of utUna l'lght all other• but the one 
who hu ft. A •'bold Cello•" lt 11, a..eyen Intrud
Ing Into thoae thlnr• that are not •een,-the 
motive• of the heart, and tect"et. known to God 
alone. Its chtef dorn.aln ie In the aettlln• for 
others thing• that are enentl&lly matten or con .. 
aclence, their own and not another'a-a aphere 
over which God ha• placed 11ND admlttlon." 
Thi• bold and insolent fello•, howe•er1 thourh 
10 keen in hi• 1cent for ~·evil, •• cannot read pl•t11 
eommanda, &t lea•t heed• them not. He alway1 

hu a large ltock in trade of people'• uue.," tail. 
lng, or more aecret an.d abominable thing• the1 
did; grtst and small aU are ferreted out or knol!Jn 
•11 about without that trouble. Lel u• bf!wa~ 
of 1he1tering eo uraholJ a guest. AJI the 
'"bo,.-el• of merdea," '~meeknen r.nd gentleneu 
of Chrlat,'' go out where It holds sway. We be
come lJnx-ered to see whe:re other• fail. but 
never uwt.e unto that "hich il good and •lmple 
concerning evll.u From •u~h a ltate be dur 
prayeT ever, uGood Lord, deli¥er ua.,. 

WOOD. HA r .A.ND STUBBLE. 

What 1urpri•e• will be In "that day'*! ·To all 
appearance one ma1 be doing • gre&t work, 
gett!D.I much pr&lte from men, but when all l1 
manife.t be will be glad to have it burnt up. 
On the other band, a poor brothe:r or a{ater ma1 
be going ott quietly, •peaking a word of com· 
fort to one, giYing & helping band to another, 
and .a ~up of cold water to a third. Man does 
not notice It, but how bleued there 11 One •ho. 
ne ... er a.llowa the ver1 Jea~t act done for Him 
to etcape Hi• notice. Let ua aeek to do all for 
HI• e1e and heart alone. How mtach trouble It 
would save- u•'Jf we did all for HJ1 ••ke. 

N. 

The Jewl•h Q..uarterly ReYiew ••1•: "The 
sinner and outcut, age aner a.&e, owe a d~bt of 
gratltt~de to Je•u•, and certainly the claim to be 
Me••iab did not seem to rxercin any cotTollve 
or wa.rplng lnftuence upon HI• character ... 
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&eaoad ClNI I&UEII'. 

A MISSIONARY. 

'l'()amll, - a. 'mUI. 'ffhloh told mfl .U ~gs tM.t niiT 1 
did: b not; tll.a the Ch:rS.U" (John i ... 29). 

She left her pitcher at tbe well, and to her home 
returnedj 

The welcome wonh of nrc to bear, that In her 
full heart burned i 

Her kindred and the atranger'• e•r alike the 
newt recei'i'e 

Of water from i. hidden 1prlng that Je•u• walt& 
to &{ve. 

With joyful ha1te and :;ealou• loYe ~he turn• to 
.eek her home, 

The ceuele•• burden o{ her theme, ''Behold, the 
Cbri•t baa come I 

He walt.. Me .. lah walt•, to blen u none e\er 
blea•cd before; 

Come~ drink ye of the: U Ying •tn:am. ! believe, 
and thlrat no more." 

.She left ker pitcher at lhe weU, her thougbt& 
•till homeward bent; 

Te•ra .• marked by je1u1' eye alone, fell ..aftl.)' at 
•h• went. · 

•'He told me aU that e't!f I dld," tbe contrite •in
ner cried, 

11Nor to mJ wounded heart'• reUef the heaU•g 
b•lrn den ilcd. 

Yu, line bJ line m1llfe's dark page He gentl1 
~ad me o'er; 

H£ •pake ln wltdom and in loYe •• man ne'er 
1pak.e l>efore. . 

Apln•t m1 •m:d, 10 1t&lned with tln 1 no cur•e 
of wrath w•• hurled i 

T~en knew I lt 'WLI Chl'ist the LoTd, tb.c: St.'f\our 
o( the wllrld. 

Come and behold Met&lah't face, o( whom the 
people tell. 

Oh J come and h~r Hi• holy •ola.; He li'R Uetb 
by the well: 

Oh I come to Chrbt! • •samaria'• hin• .echo HJt 
name aloud, 

And tldlnr• of M.e•slah t:y amid the 'ffDnderlnr 
crowd. 

Come thou ,..here atrum• of loye abound, and 
near the fount rernaln,; 

For he who drinks when Je•u• draw• ahall neYer 
thlrat •caJn : 

L\TIIJeT n.o more b' 'M:~rlb•ht of bSttet trttm.Mle• 
rife, 

Drink of the well that •pringeth up to cnrla&t
h•glife. 

Haat thou, Ute her of Sychar, drunk of that 
blett fount? Then go-

Let othera lc::arn the health and Ufe that from 
the waten Bow: 

Go forth, and in Jehonh'& might thy ..-oice ahall 
yet be heard, 

And wanderinc hearts &haB turn and blc11 a 
feeble Chrl1tlari'1 'WOrd. 

.4. S. 

PITHY POINTS. 

W orda should be delivered by weight, 
not measure. 



The advocate of missionary work must 
be himself a missionary to move others. 
"If thou forbear to deliver them that are 
drawn unto death, a:ad those that are 
ready to be slain; if thou sayest, behold, 
we knew it not ; doth not he that ponder· 
eth the heart consider il? and he that 
keepeth thy soult doth not he know it? 
and •hall not he render to every man ac
cording to his worksrn (Prov. xxiv. rr, 
12). 

Scriptural instruction, geographical and 
historical, i111 much needed. Addresses 
need to be simple and plain. Maps and 
diagrams add to the intere1t. 

The world's }Xlpulation 1s 1 ,47o,ooo,
()()O--

Heathen 
Catholics, 
1\Ioha m medan, 
Protestants, 
Greek Church, 
Jews, 

874 millions, 

195 " 
173 " 
135 " 
ss " 
8 u 

-Few persons have ever seen a mill ion 
of anything. Little over two millions of 
days have passed since Eden. A million 
sovereigns would take r6 days to count 
and make 378 miles, The world's popu
lation would take :ro 1-2 years, night and 
day, to pass before us. 

. ' 

India's population is z87 millions, 246 
of which cannot read, 2o8 are Hindu 
worshippers, which system is full of idle .. 
ness, folly, immorality. Their belief in 
transmigration of souls leads to much self~ 
torture, all done as acts of merit. Caste 
is a great hindrance to the Gospel, it has 
no bellcf that God made all of one blood. 
Mrica, South America and the isles of the 
Sea predominate in darkness, superstition, 
and tyranny and bondage. AH heathenM 

ism is alike in degradation, sorrow and 
shame. Women are n1ade slaves and 
beasts of burden, are untaught and down
trodden. The sick and aged are cast out. 

Might tyrannizes over right. Passion 
I 

lust; greed are the law and rule of life. 

ANEW STANDARD OF GIV.. 
ING. 

Evangelization, like all work for God 
I 

has a financial basis, which, if un&ound 
I 

the whole structure i5 in peril. 
One needs btJt to compare the prevail

ing practice of giving or nat giving witb 
Scripture and the demands af God's work 
to see that our whole system of benev0 .. 

lence needs reconstruction. It must 
have radical treatment, for the evil is rad i
cal. Not only that, but respectable. It 
1s7 "The rat in the statue. 11 The body 
of professed Christians do not believe Bi
ble teaching on the subject of giving. 
Our real creed character and conduct re
veal. The crown of the beatitudes is1 

urt is more blessed to give than to re
cei-ve._., Life bas a double aspect. getting 
and giving. Both represent good, but 
giving is the higher. To enjoy what 'f.e 
receive is lawful,. but not if it be final. 
He who retains what he receives, forgets 
th~ more blessed experience. The hulk 
of God's good gifts are wa.!Sted, hoarded 
or dissip!lted. The highest grade of liv
ing is giving, not of substance onl_y, but 
self. God~s law is impartation-"! will 
bless thee and make thee a ble.ssing" 
(Gen. xii. :z). "Who comforteth w;, that 
we rna y be able to co rnfort" (II. Cor. J. 4). 
Love of money comes from love of self. 
Three lust-s of aelfishness are appetite1 

a.mbition, avarice. 
r. Greed brings absorption the suck

ing up process. '"'How to live on seven 
hundred pounds a year," has not a penny 
fordtarity. Like the Dead Sea, life comes 
into it but tnrns to death. 

2, Absortion is idolatry-an object he· 
tween us and God to hide or displace Him. 
No idol so common as self. The law of 



all idolatry is to as&imilate to the object portion His own, but all is His.· The 
. wonhipped. "They that ma.ke them arc tithe represented th.-e minimum gift-what 

like unto them ~ a·o is every one that trust- the poorest must give. Many Jews gave 
. eth in them" ( Psa. cxv. 8). · two :and three tithes of the whole income, 

3· A third result of greed is moral besides thank offerings. And thett the 
atrophy-wasting away. It is like the first·:ruits and first-born, what a challenge 
ma"gic skin that tightens as the desires ·to fatth t , How knew a man that he 
are gratified. God's great remedy i1 giv- !'ihould enJoy the rest when he brought 

· ing-habitual, systematic, self-denying, the first to God? He made Hi& firat ac .. 
. universal giving-the royal law of love. knowledgments to. the owner of all, then 

trusted Him for the rest. 
What is the primary object of .giving? The tithe system cannot satisfy God's 

Our need of imparting. Hear God's claims.· Fidelity has no fixed standard, 
sharp rebukes. "!f I were hungry I would for· God's bestoments vary, and c:an God 
not tell thee,u etc. u~hat hast thou to_ do judge by what we give without reference 
to take my covenant fn thy mouth, seemg to what we keep? The Christian. is him
thou hatest . instruc.tion and caste&t my selfthe Lord's portion, and is not to put 
words behind th~e ?,., Not only has God his money in a gluttonous stomach or on 
no need of my offerings, but He will ac- a self.displaying body. Yet Cyrus H. 
cept none, unless brought by obedient Wheeler ha1 shown us what even a tithe 
souls. He wants consecrated i'ifts, and can do in thoie little chnrches on the 
never separates the ~fferings from the Euphratea, where ten believers, giving a 
offerer. Our Lotd said, "The poor ,re tenth, make a se]f.•upporting chun;:h. 
have ~lways with you, that wh~~soever. 3· Giving developes sacrifice. The 
ye_ ~dl !e _may do them good.' Well purpoae of the Gospel is to exterminate 
Wlshmg us benevolence; well domg bene .. self. Self-abn~gation ia the Hoffense of 

ficence. the crosst and even with disciples meets 
· 1. There is in giving a salvation im- resistance. "Deny thyself,'' says Christ, 

plied. This is a big word, including not merely giving up things, but ·where 
ulvation from penalty, and ju1tification self ruled to have God reign alone and 
from the power of sin, sanctification, and supreme. 
from selfi•tfness and idolatry, service, So as to cross-bearing. Christ meant 

. It means development, fuU growth. We but one, that whereon the disciple is 
need saving from the sin of smallness. cruci6ed to the world and the world to 
No aoul is ever fully saved who does not him-each made hateful forever to the 

. habitually give. oth~f. He only beau it who cannottu.ve 
z. Giving recognizes stewardship- himself because he &aves others. 

being trustee of another's property. ''As I. It i~J an essential element in all true 
every man hath received the gift, so let giving that we corrupt it with no selfish 
h~m mini1ter as good stewards of the reckoning of returns in kind. Bid to the 
manifold gtace of God11 (I.Peter iv. l-o). feast those who cannM: tecompens.e ua.. 
We can have nothing in our own right, ~ z. Sacrifice must not be evaded or 
but all·in tru1tt not to board or enjoy as avoided. If you give so as not to, feel it 
we will, but to use as He will. The nobody else will feel it, nor will you: feel 

. teaching of Scripture is, ''Do all ·to the its benefit. 1'he widow of Luke xxi. was 
glory of God." Not only is .the Lord's the .first of an givers because the. kept 



nothingt but gaYe all. There i1 much of 
an eye to returns, as though in God"s 
offertory you put in your penny and got 
out your cararnels. The ointment ba1 no 
odor without self-denial1 that makes it 
preciou1. 

3· Hi!I1Ce an need to give. The great 
question is to secure not more money1 

but more contributors. The large gifh 
of a few, if hiding the indifference of the 
m'Any, are a cura.e rather than a ble1aing. 
The vo]ume of the galvanic current ia in
crea•ed by the number of cells. When 
the numher of self-denying givers is 
doubled,. the volume of blesaing ia greatly 
increased. 

found him a red man like myself. My 
father I have been with him three moon1 

I have the story in my heart. It is ~ 
longer dark. It laughs all the while. 
Will you not give me a mi11ionary ru 
Shame on u1 that I had to aay to hirn 

I 

"We have not the man and we have nat 
the means." Such is the frank confesaion 
of a presiding missionary of Minnesota. 
What is ita meaning? Does not God aak 

I 

"Who will go for us ?., and do we answer, 
"Here am I, Lordt aend men 1 

There wa1 a primitive Church the 
members of which "went everywhere 
preaching the Word;,, whose minister did 
not wait for calls, aalaries or societiea 

The secret of sustaining missions is but who ~'for Christ's name's sake wen; 
aimple, but requires a spiritual body of forth taking nothing of the Gentiles ,n 

disciples to live it out. To regard our- whose members "took joyfully the spoi•l
selTea as GodJs stewards, count nothing ing of their goods·" who "'counted n t 

our own, to be but channe's of ~i&tribu- their lives de1r tb~t they might fini:h 
tion, cultivate self-denialt denymg p;elf their course with joy" whose member 
really, to look with Christ's eyes 00 a dy- "reaisted unto blood u 'who "labored an: 
ing world~ withhold nothing from God., suffered reproach b:caule they trusted in 
hut bring out all our witches and day the living God." Of that Church ~e 
them before God. Were such our Ia w of read in the new Te&tament it had both 
life. what bounty would flow into Godts men and meana. Watchword. 
trt:asury, and from llis higher one into 
our 10ul1. A. T. P. ( Co11densed.) 

HOW GOD WORKS. 

AA INDIANS APPEAL. 
Two boyl 1 idle and shiftless, going to 

I waa a wild man, living beyond the wreck and ruin, lived in the same vi1Jage1 

Turtle mountain. I knew that my people and in strangely liifferent ways were lt~d 
were perishing. My fathers told rne to Christ. One had a little child cling to 
there was a great Spirit, and I have often him and cry piteously to- be taken borne, 
gone to the woods to ask Him for help. being deserted by his mother, and thit 
You don't know what I mean. You proved the turning point in his life. The 
never stood in the dark and reached out other got into bad company, was im
your hand and took hold of nothing. prisoned for theft, and from prison wrote 
One day an Indian came to my wigwam. as follows: "Though I've sufFered much 
He said he heard you tell a wonderf1.1l at times, I reckon there never was a fel
atory, and I uid, uf must see that man." low with au many bleuings as 1. I have 
I came 200 miles and they 1aid you were learned how much better it is to be lying 
sick. Then I said, "Where can I see a here, a dying thief, -in hope of heaven, 
missionary r' I came 1 50 miles more and than to be the freed man .-.live who is the 



1lave~of sin. · I believe I've been forgiven 
for my Saviour's ~ake. Praise God. for 
me, that myitrouble• ha.ve led me home at 
JUt-home to the Father ~ baTe· ainned 
apinst, my Father in heaven. God hu 
different way• ofle1ding up to Him-one 
came by the hand of • little child, fillinc 
the heart with Joye, and the other through 
temptation and 1in and 1utfering. Verily 
uHia way1 are pa1t findinr; out.'t 

HOLY WRIT. 

( B• ptist Chtircb) minion (or the English
speaking people-Jamaica negroes. 
Next day we went up the mountains to 
S•n Jose. Here we stayed three weeks 
and had many meeting• among1t the Costa 
Rican•, who hear the Word gladly. We 
then went on to Naranjo----our baggage 
being aent on by ox-cart. We atayed 
eight days, preaching every nigh~ my 
w1£e to the. women i'lt. the afternoon~. 
The peoplt just crowded in to hear the 
Word. Never bcrore waa the Gospel 
preached in that part of the country. In 

We affirm that the Bible is tlie Word of Costa Rica there is the fullest liberty for 
·God, and that it is not marred by human preaching the Go11pel. Two brethren, 

infirmities. We do not imagine, with with their wives and one young woman, 
10me, that the Bible is like a threshing are there from the Central American Mis
floor on which wheat and chaff lie mingled sion, amd it· was they who arranged these 
togetherJ and that it 'is left for the readen meetings i.n w?ich I preached. They 
of the Bible-aimple peasant• and young having hut recently arrived, their knowl· 
cbildreh-to winnow and 1ift the wheat edge of the la·nguage w•s limited. 
from the chaff by the fans and sieves of We then came' on to the Pacific Coast 
their own intellects. We do not auppote on horseback moat of the way, passing 
the Bible is like a rude ma:u, having through a most beautifu 1 country, fertility 
threada and apanglea . of precious everywhere. Peru is the mo1t miserably 
metal intertwisted and en~;rusted in a barren country I have ever seen. I had 
mineral bed., and tnt it is the duty of been told it was s.ot butcould nbt ir~1agine 
those who take the Bible into their hands such utter barrenneis as all the coast pre-
to 1melt the ore from the dross. But we sents. · 
believe it to be pure gold. uEvery word Our meetings go on as usual. The Bi· 
of God is pure" (ProY. xx.x. S1 Psa. xii. btes still remain in the custom house. 
16, cxix. 140). ·We adopt the language of All the Bible Sodety's work is suspende~ 
the wi1est of ancient divines; '-~Such is and we are, a& we have been ever aince 
the reverence I have learnt to pay to tl).e we came h.eTe, without any Bible• save 
books of Scripture, and to tl,.o•.e booka wha.~ we have for our personal use. . 
alone, that I molt firmly believe that none The , government is a~:ain restricting 
of the writers have f~l~•n into ~ny err:or in liberty of the press. We.do not know yet 
writing/r B•.skofJ J.Vo,.dswortA. whether it. will affect u& or not1 we ahall 

soon publish ·and test the question, The 
LETTER.S FROM SPANISH FIELDS. victqry the- Jesuita.havegaincd in 11topping 

LIMA, P.ER.trA.-On our way he~;e, at 
Port Limon, Costa Rica, 1 had a good 
op.P9rtunity of preaching the Go~pel to 
abq.ut 150 ,colqred people in lt.tfr .. So~ey'~ 

the importation of Bib lea will. not be .com· 
pletc ualen · they &top~. the press t09-. 
However, the. man who aspire& to be .pres-
1de.nt in- the cotning. e.ltction (June) 
.prom!.le& al.l sorts of "libe:ral~' .reforms. 



He does .not say anything about liberty of word shall not return void. Here fire 
worshipt but we are hoping that may te b111.m1• yet He i1 able to quench it· in Hia 
among the reforms his party contem.. own good time. Some suffer for Hi's 
plates. It baa greatly cheered me tore- nameJs sake. People won'tgive one man 
member the w-ord• of our Lord Jesus, work on account of his stand, he bears it 

· "Father, ~rd of heaven and earth!' patiently. God says those that suffer 
C. H. Brt'gAt. with Him shall abo: reign. Pray for the 

work here. Many thanks for tracts sent, 

UNITED STATES. Gospel ones are be1t. E. Davis. 

CoNcoRD, N.H.-C. Crain came here 
CATAWBA, N. C.-Bro. Seed and I June :zotb and stayed over Lord's Day 

ha•e been going ou.t in the work some to- and gave five lectures with his chart of 
gether of late. Found some open doora the ages, which were very interesting. 
and trust that 1ome got blessing. Much A few came in and were much interested, 
of the work we find to do here is still of One clergyman carne twice, another once. 
the plodding nature. I dontt feel free to Bro. C. would have stayed longer, but 
suspend '•Simple Testimony,"' so if it is of had a carbuncle on his lip, ~ went home, 
Him the way will be opened to continue He is now bettet, We hope he may 
its publication. We are all in good come again. If some one c.Bme and stayed 
liealth. y. H. Booth. long eno.ugh good might be done. 

NETHERS• VA.-Bro. Hall is still here 
and we had a very nice meeting last 
Lord,a Day in the open air. We are 
having no meetings here at present, but I 
hope the Lord will increase the desire for 
the truth. It seems as if nearly all have 
loat interest in it. I feel discouraged at 
time•• am often in poor health, also my 
~ife. But the Lord be praiaed for His 
goodneu toward us. I hope to go out 
soon and scatter the precious seed. 

C • .R. Jenkins. 

WINSTON, VA.-Came here June ZJrd 
from Lignum, where I have been quite a 
while, though not preaching so very much. 
At Orange Co. wa1 cheered by the con
veraion of a hard-hearted sinner, now 
changed at the Master's feet. There 
have been two such cases by Godta grace i 
how true that "with God all thing• are 
poRSible to him that believeth." I ttuit 
that He will further bleaa the work. 
Have very good interest at. Lignumt so 
JaboT on, knowing He bas promised His 

We had a nice meeting this morning, 
only six of us. Bro. Morton has been 
taken Aince you were here. Sister Lund 
is in V ~rmont, and sister Tilton is caring 
for the sick. J. S. IngaUs. 

[We trust thl• capitol dty may be taken up by 
eome with u• as • tphere of labor. The- Lotd 
1utde in tt. May our brethren there ltUI count 
on Him. En.] 

MANSFIELD, Otno.-What a joy to 
bring to the Lord one soul for whom He 
died. My heart is often cast down that' I 
see no blessing corning up in my path in 
this city. I have met some here caJled 
uDunkard•," but ;by themselves '•Breth
ren. u They are a very pJai n, quiet and 
sober people. God has His own all 
around. It will be sweet when we know 
all without fear of Satan's devices. Mis1 
Tr•iner, who has beoen with me two years 
caring for the sick, goes to join Bro. and 
ai.ster Seed in their work in the South. 
God is giving much opeping there, may 
it go on. The joy of heaven is increas-



ing a• the la1t are being gathered -in. 
Soon "the harvest home~u as we hear His 
about, "Come home • ., 

Mrs. W. 7. .RicR.a~t. 
KENT, WAsH~-We find between in .. 

difference on the one hand and ''much 
serving" on the other a straight walk 
much needed. With those most ••busied 
a bout much servinlf' the pole-star truth of 
the Church and the coming of Christ is 
almost entirely lost aight of. How little 
the heart and eye rests upon Him who is 
coming soon, and how m111c:h we need to 
be drawn by His Spirit and he kept by 
His grace. How comforting to know 
"-My grace is sufficient for thee.~~ The 
enemy sweep• in like a flood-few com· 
ing 111p to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty. Who is. sufficient fot these 
things? One's heart would sink within 
him but for the contforting assurance, 
"In the Lord Jehovah is thy strength." 

W. H. E. 

EAsToN, PA.-Reaching Eaaton, Pa., 
we found our beloved brother and si11ter 

field•, left our outfit with Bro •. Stewart•at 
Horto~ with whom four of ,us ap~nt 
Lord,• Day 1 preaching at Long bland at 
night. Next day uaed the holiday Cor 
preaching in the open air and tract dis .. 
tribution at Wlndaor, where many were 
gathered for sports. Returning horne, 
after a few meetings in Halifax. Bedford 
and around, left for here July 16th, 
calling at St. John and Boston. At 
latter met Bro. McCatTeryt just .returned 
from Manatee, Fla., and quite worn 
down with the strain of work and heat 
there. Here met Brn. Grant, Loizeauxt 
~anahan, Boate, White. Little, Scott, 
Ridout, Je.ffi'ies, Hall and othen in the 
Lord. - At. 3·,P· m. had prayer and Psa. 
ciii., lxxviii. and Gen. xii--occasions for 
praise, danger of turning back, and Go<ra 
restoring grace. In the evening prayers 
offered and a word by D. Little, Acta x. 

33, He b. iv. 12-16, on the importance of 
being befote God. to bear Him !OT our 
blessing. P. J. Loizeaux, Epb. Hi. 13-
191 Rom. viii. z8, :J9· We have here the 
purpose of God about us all. The love 

Fagan, with Alice,. their daughter, still of God wa• revealed to us in a man
standing for the Lord. Our hearts were Christ, so the love of Christ to His 
encour~ged by their fellowship with us in 
the Gospel. With them iE. & brother Church is seen in Paul. He praya that 
totally blind. The trial is aeverer from Cbdst may dwell in our heart8 by faith. 

God· has cleared away aU that would 
the fact that he once had his eyesight. · d htn er our approach to and fellow-1hip 
He is a bright and happy Chri1tian, one with Him. 
indeed to whom Christ and His Word are 
truly precious. This little company Meetings at Pittsburg happy and help-
have ~een going on at the table for sorne ful, reading Ephesians, F. W. G. lecrur .. 
yean, proving H\~ a.U-&uffit.:iency and ing on D~tvid and hi• mighty men. 

faithfulness amid the trials of the way. . .B • ~· G. 
Their hearts and home are for the Lord P ARK.B:R•s PRArs.tEt ·MINN .-1 joined 
and His servants passing that way will rew Bro. Me~ley with the Goapel van at 
ceive a h~arty welcome in His blessed Princeton. We started well aupplied 
name. Their address is David Fagan, with tracts for di&ttibution to t~e meeting 
6ii Ferry St. 1 Easton, Pa. /.. G. B. .at Lo:wry.,. At Santiago had meetings 

PITTSBURG, PA.-Rctuming from our two daya.i I ha.~ been ther~ f'or a week 
wagon trip of a month chiefly in new .last &p.ring and 10me other places around 



Princeton. Then came byway of St. Cloud 
aad Sauk Center to the meeting, going 
after it north to Alexandria and on to 
Carlos, where we held meetings for a 
week, then to Parker'• Prairie and eight 
miles further holdi11g meetings alternately 
in two schoolhouse& There i1 great need 
in these parts; in many places where there 
u.ed to be Sunday School and preaching 
there ia none now and the people are quite 
careless. We try and reach these neglect
ed place• with the Gospel; longing to see 
the Lord use our feeble efforts for His 
glory .and the blessing of souls. 

Have heard of fifty persons being 
recently conYerted to . Spiritualism at 
Eagle Bend. We intend (D. V.) to re .. 
tum to the vicinity of Princeton later on 
in the summer. W. j. Hume. 

CANADA. 

BRANTFORD, OxT.-Bro. John Mc
Alliatcr, of Grey, and I have just had a 
week's tour in the Gospel, distributing 
uGiad Tidings•, and Goapel tracts and 
preaching in the open air in the evenings. 
At Clinton we had two meetings, one on 
Friday and the other on Saturday evening. 
A good audience listened. Bro. Gott· 
shall was at home and is preaching in and 
around Clinton. On Lord's Day we went 
to Seaforth, t:njoying the hearty fellow
ship of Bro. K. In the afternoon he 
called his neighbors in, and they filled his 
room full. His consistent Christian liv
ing has given him the confidence and re
spect of those who know him, and he 
maintain! a dt•tim:t te1timQny to the 
Lord. We were all cheered and encour
aged. In the evening there was an at
tentive and interested audience on the 
1treet. Monday evening we were at 
Brucefield, and going on next morning 
visited Hen1aH• Zurich and Exeter .in 

turn. We were much encouraged ea-. 
pecially at Hensall and Zurich. The in .. 
terest was very marked, and we can re, 
joice that the Lord of the harvest will 
take care of the seed sown, and get glory 
to His great name thereby. In distribut .. 
ing the papers and tracts at the house1, 

and announcing, when we did so, our 
evening meetings, we had opportunitiea 
for converaation with many of His chit .. 
dren, but, alas! how utterly ignorant of 
the Gospel Yery many are. Oh that those 
who enjoy its glorious liberating beamst 
would be RlOre alive to let its sunny raya 
fall on the poor cold hearts around them. 
How many at our very doors are groping 
on in darkness. 

I had the pleasure of a visit to Nanti
coke:t with two isolated ones, Mr. and 
Mn. Wedrick, a few Lord•s Days ago, 
which they enjoyed very much. I had 

two Gospel meetings in their hall 1 well 
filled both times. TJws. Somervz'lle. 

NOTES BY THE WAY. 

May r6th-Reached Osceola, a nice 
littletownt mostly Americans from Maine, 
sold the Methodist minister ''Revelation'11 

by F. W. G., and spoke in his building 
to a few assembled for prayer. 

I 7th-Canvassed the town thoroughly 
with books, di!itributed tractst a ni'ce 
word with some. 

18th-St. Croix Falls, sold several 
books, distributed tracts and announced 
mettings. 

19th-Taylor's Mills, soJd few books, 
people sceptical and worldly. Cheered 
to meet Bro. Lonr on one of his bUiiine·u 
trips, spen:t Lord• • Day together. 

2oth-Had Bible reading and prayer 
meeting in wagon. Found a dear brother 
and two sisters who had been studying C. 
H. M'a uNotes~' a..nd gi:ving out the trutib, 



and were forced out of system. Had he •upplied hb o'Vrtl need, worklnc with hi• 

1weet fellowship together, and gave them hr.ndd 

.ome reading. They bought several 3· Were the The11alonlan• In that p•th when 
books. Preached in the Methodist they l&fd a11de work to walt for their Lord (rorn 

heaven~ church. the Lord giving liberty. 
z ut-Started for Centre City' calling at 4· Why ·dJd our. Lord rema·ln ror Jo years in 

comparati•e ob1curity 1 Were not •oul• petbh~ 
the houses with tracts, chiefly Swedes. inc then? He was about Hi• Father'• bu1iness. 

Stopped at Wyoming, a nice talk with a S· ·En·~ shou.\d the Lord't. pc-op\t~ b.U to 
rnan in consumption, seemed helped. supply the steed of HI• ~enant1. ·He It rlch. 

:und-1..1any bridges swept away with and the ,..,.ens are not all dead yet, and if He 
high water ; all this casts us more on the 1ee1 fit to uae me, yet he can use othua toot •nd 
LoTd. Rea.che:d Bra.m:h at 6 p. m., found if He aees. fi.t for • time ta ue.e m.c to c.upp.l' the 

d h need of my own can I not In faith do my duty to five nice souls Meeting weekly to stu y t e . 1 my family and count upon Him to use me m 
Word. Spent a profitable evening ! they Hi••ervlce •• welll 

were delighted tohave the Word openet.l, 6. I do not •eek to dlaparage anything "'ritten 
bought several hooks to help them on. u to the aaints awaking to their responlibiUty 

23rd-Reacbed Cambridge in the eve- u to gh·lng. WhUe many fall here the 
Lord'• people .~tre not •11 nlgeardr, and many 

ing. People gathered round wagon and await but tbe opportunity to minilter·of their 
we spoke to them. s1.1b1tance to thoae worthy of H. 

24th-Reached Bro. BaWs, Princeton, w,.. T. Hartt. 

at 9· P· m., a warm reception i sweet the I. This is answered, in the asking of it, 
fellowship of saints below. Here the by an emphatic Hyes," just as all others, 
Lord has worked in grace; suc:h interest I and it is met ·only ill faithfully filling the 
remained, Bro. Wm. Hume taking my sphere to which God has called. u1. If 
place in the wagon. Last year spent two that is marked out by "l wiU ·make ynu 
weeks with them, several confessing fishers of m~nu or ''Feed illy sheep~" to 
Christ, and a number convicted. They go back to ·a former avocation ·may be 
went on with Bible readings all winter failure. Offer of employment may 
a.nd many got dear· Since.t through Bro. be in a time of sh·•it a "temptation,.n or 
Hume, they were more establi_she?. a "provision," as sec· the cal!ie& of· Peter 
During my stay several professed fa1th m (John xxi.) andPaul (Act&·xviii.). The 
Christ, and a number are gathered to the meTe fact of "being sho-rt of ·means,'•· and 
Lord" and others being led on. Our a situation offering, does not indicate the 
dear brother Ball now sees why he came Lord's mind any more than "the south 
there. How precious to be in the Lord's wind blowing softly~t ending in Paul's 

path. D. Little. sbipwreck. To know the will of God, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

1. H .. a 1enrant of the Lord out in the work 
no responsibility AI to aupplJing the "eeds of 
ih.,se dependent upon h:lm l If tJ.e Lord sees 
fit to leaTe h:hn in a •t:raitj •hJ •hould a door 
openlng for hQne•t employment be regarded. &I 

or SatanP 

2. Wat Paul out of the path of faith when 

whether to suffer or to do it, alone 111ettles 
it. 

z. No~o but the Corinthians were in 
neglecting him (I. Cor. xvi. 1 7) and we 
also if we urge this :a• a. precedent for the 
LoTd's setvanb supporting themselves 
whenever straits come, and they also may 
be if in auch junctures they 1 'seek em~ 



ployment.h Paul taught the very one• impossible, from circumstances, lack of 
arn.ong whom be labored free, not to re- busine11 ability. Yet we honor both 
gard that aa a precedent for othen, im- thoe who fearing God and counting not 
prc11ing the-ir reaponsibiliiy to 1upport their lives dear to serve Hia interests, have 
God's laboren, and 1hare with His poor suffered rather than fo.rsake His path, and 
uintl (I. Cor. ix., xvi. 1-r7., II. Cor. •lso othe'rs who are teady to handle the 
Tiii., br .• ). He insietl that as Chri1t's aer- trowel of •elf ... support as the sword of 
.,1 nt he had power r. to -"eat and testimony. For both, the Lord's h4nd 
drink," z, "take a wife/' 3· forbear holds a reward.for faithfulness. 

working/' which howeYer he had not 3· Tbey were plainly wrong in not 
uted. In the )aw·•nd the Go•pt-l aHke, working while they waited, but this e ... 
"the Lord ordained that they which tablisbes nothing as to God1s servants 
preach the Gospelahould live of the Goa- being &elf-supporting. To them "oc
pel./' Few in the Lord'• path of depend- cupy till I come'tm.ay mean, "Take heed 
ence but have known testings in it. One, to the minristy that thou hast received in 
we know, who after the first year of trial the Lord that thou fulfill itn (Col. i v. 17). 
and at times privation, yet with bles•ing For many that involves longer hours, more 
in the Gospel, received the offer of his wearing toil, greater privations and self .. 
former lucrative po1ition, which both he deni11 1. than those knovr in their s.ituation1 
and his wife, believing it to be a tealpta- u.nd homes who contribute to their sup
tion of th~ enemy, refused. On another port. Godts order is plain, "They that 
.eeking an occupation, J. ~· J?"· wrote ~f pre.tch the G01pel .shall live of tbe Go,.. 
jt ae an entirely wrong prtnclp1e, and lf pel.'' "h it a gTea.t thing if they reap 
adopted would greatly. harm all· co?- your carnal things ru (L Cor. ix. u-14). 
cerned, for God was w1ser than we m "Let him that is taught in the Word cbm .. 
keeping His sen-ants de~ndent on Him, munictae 1.1oto him that teacheth in all 
and in teaching Hi• saints obedience in good things" (Gal. vi. 6). ''Ye have 
their .support. Another, we know of, done well that ye did communicate with 
who after months of successful labor my afflictionn (Phil. iv. 14). "Let 
among a "'well-to-do'' people was forced ours abo learn to maintain good work1 
to support his famil~, and the Lord ·led [honest trades], that they be not unfruit
him to other fields With both open doors ful" (Titus iii. 14). ""To communic.ate, 
and ample &upport. ?n an~ther, also re· forget not" (Heb. xiii. t6). 11 We ought 
treating to a farm, hts dell'verance was to receive euch that we might be fellow
prayed for as "Peter in priso?~~ and ~od helpers to the truth_. (III. John 8). 
graciously answered. In thta relahon 
one can speak freely, having ministered 4· Surely not for support in ministry, but 
God'a Word entirely at one,s own charges prep~ration for it, and He used ~he e~· 

(f. h . h e wa1 often preas1on quoted when he had remamed 1n for ten years or w 1c on . ] 
bl d b ther&) and later for fifteen the temple, instead of gomg home. t 

arne Y 0 rt.i' ll We know of may e1tablish the principle tbat if we are 
more year• pa a y so. dt "11 H I k ft 

h ·~ 11 d • the sarne al•o in the path of Go s w1 e oo s a er otben c eenu Y otng ' g· · t 
t t B t ss own mterea •· perhaps to a greater ex en . u we . 

could not on this account urge that it be 5· God m~y tndeed see fit to call. one 
adopted by all, it being to some well ni.rh aside to retirement or for self-support, 



but would we honor it in our brethren if 
their courae at each special testing in the 
path wa• so? Part of Nehemiah)• reform 
wal restoring the Levites to their plac:e 
and support (Neb. :s.ii. 43-47, xiii. 9-14). 
On the one hand there is the danger of 
being '"men_ of the cloth,U who disdain 
manual employ;, and on the other of en
grossing- one's time with business to the 
neglect of min iateri ng the Word of God. 
May we be kept of Him. 

6. Yes, thank God, many do give 
heartily aa unto the Lord, some beyond 

. their power, but in our experience they 
are chiefly the Lord1s poor; the majority 
with us do not so, nnd some, ala• ! do not 
honestly share the current expenses, much 
less extend the Lord's work to others. 
uwe know whereof we affi.rm,11 and ~an 
get many to ~estify that only of late have 
they rightly felt the Lord1& claim in this 
matter. They gaTe as they felt like it, or 
when appealed to, or '•a brother came 
along," and not as uoffering tinto the 
Lord.., regularly. But we go behind all 
needs and uses for money in the Lord's 
work. ' 1 If a man is a priest it is of ne
ceJiSity that he have somewhat to offer." 
What 'it is God tells us. ''The sacrifice& 
of praise, doing good .1nd commtlnicating," 
with such God is wi:ll pleased. Let us, 
as those of old, give unto God an honest 
.(Taction of our incomes, and uforget not 
His bencfits'1 by offering thank offerings, 
and :set apart- as usacred to His use't our 
hfirst and best,." and His cause as to both 
umen and means ... wiU not languish, we 
1ball be blessed in our deed and our God 
:shall ·be our "Blesser. 

. 1. Where do you find that they who labor in 
mlnlstty •hall liTe by fai.th l 

2. Doe• ane~bly meeting expr~ .. the same 
thou1ht •• wlten the aucmblJ comei together or 
In 'auembiJ1 8&;11 ~t woman kt¢p.llleflce in .tbe 
u•embly" 1 .A. B. Ha~. 

I. God has bu.t orte rule ot life for all 
His childrent 1'tbe just shall liYe by faitht' 
(Hab. ii. 4- Gal. iii. u, RoJD. i. 17, 
He b. x. 38}. Those who go forth Hfor 
Christ's namets sakeu own Hia ~all to the 
ministry, and, as He sends them forth, ~o 

Him they should look for support, as He 
is both Lord of the harvest and Maater of 
His servant•. The way of it coming to 
them is by the hands of His people. 
u.we therefo-re ought to receive such that 
we may be fellow-helpers to the truth." 
May we each realize its blessing, whether 
as Timothy in caring for the &ainta or 
Epaphroditu8 in cal'ing for the servant 1 

both being equally the "work of Christ'' 
(See Phil. 19-30). 

z.- I judge s'o. An assembly ·meeting is 
the assembly coming together, whetheT 
for prayer, edification, worship or· dis
dpline, and in each eaBe this passage 

appli~s. 

Our·sou.t. have been atirred ,.ithin u• to help 
in •the Lord'• work. I am poor •ith no income, 
though wanting t nothing for m1 heu·enly Father 
bountilutly 1UppUu each . aeed. Out of my 
litt1e aavlngs I rladly •end with one or twa 
more 1ilters fifteen dctllan:. If all realised 
more what a bleued part the a:l•er ha1 we 
would be morl!! ready to giYe. 

The Lord add Hia blessing with this 
gift to enrich both given and receivers. 
He will be no man'• debtor, and they 
who give themselves-to~ the work or their 
eubstance prove He return~ a11 with ·an 
added blessing of His royal bounty. 

Sl nee re•ding or God•• aerYanu aoing forth 
that tbe Gentllea mfght be :u.vcd, they hue 
been almo1t d•ily on my heart. The Lord hat 
giyen. our Uttle U1e111bl7 (six) aorne conscience 
a.bout it. My very dear son, who died April 
z6th,·bad J. $S· gold piece (all he had). and--told 
me to u.e It for the Lord. I should have 'llrrit .. 
te:n AOoner but for•hi• •ld::nen and death. "We 
are nrily guilty concern lag aut brother" appUea 
to more ca1e1 than Joseph. The Lord awaken 
us who "d&.J by the •tuff1 ~ to more pra1erful and 



careful c:otQ.Id•ratlon for thoe out fighting the .Newfoundland with. F. J. Ene(er. We lnut 
Lord,• battle•. the1 will find an open daor ofthe Lord. 

Another wrltet: "My wife hu earfted $5 to 
tend for the work. Her health h good lately. 
Do what you thtnk E1 moe;t needful with lt." 

I hann't an1 re1peet tor any cla•• but the 
laborlag cl•••· The Lord •&ys, ••My Father 
worketh hI thcrto, and I work." lf God caa 
work we need not be ••bamed to. The tn•Q 

who doe1n't do anythlnl iln 1t worth aa.ytblng. 
A lot or people live ln •lnful pleasure becau•e 
theJ''I'e got •o much mane1. Then. othera drop 
out of •lght because they'ye had hard luck. 
They are willing to take a job, but can't find one 
There l•n't any honor In ldleae11. It I• notbin& 
but • aerpent'• tJgand onl1 a 1erpent can come 
out of Jt. AU work it noble and honorable 
EYer,.thlng depend• an the wa.1 we dolt. n.-,a,. Golf. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

The Lord willing~ there will be a 1eneral 
rneetln& for the miniatry and 1tudy of tbe Word, 
commencinr September 5th, continuing o1'er 
the Lord'• Day, at Eureka, Iowa, ten mlles 
north of Corntng. Thel'e will be a conveyance 
at Corning to meet brethren coming 1.nd take 
them to Eureka. 

A Fneral meeting (D. V.) will be held at 
Plalnflcldt Iowa, on the IIU:noi• Central R. R. 
Thund•J• Sept. IJlh. Notice• wfll be 1ent OQt. 
Any wlahlnK; informatlon addreu A. M. 
Scott, Plainfield, Iowa. 

ITEMS. 

The SalT&tlon Arm1 and Ita Lenone (Lol· 
zeaus Bro..), 8 ct•., Is a good and •ugge1tlve pa· 
per. Get It and circulate it. 

C. F. Boynton ba• been laboring for a month 
or 10 In Brooklyn and New York. 

A. M. Scott and w!fe haYe 1pent nine month• 
In Mls&ou.rl about :rso mUCA •outh of St. Louis. 

s. A. Wblte and E. N. Grob lett Harrhburg, 
Pa, 1 JuDe a8th, on a walkin1 tour of 10 day•. 
di•erl'butlhg tract• o• the ••1 to the Pltt1bu.rg 
meetinc. 

E. S. L7m1n, we learnt left Montreal to ro to 

Wm. M. HorRe.J write• us that tbe brother-1 
addre•• to wbom he refernd In hb letter in ]u!1 
No. It Franklin H. William•, Sherman, Cbau .. 
tauqua Co .• N. Y. 

W. Banford (Lachutc, Q!.le.), write•: ur hu'l 
Go•pel meeting• e[gb t miles e .. t at Chatboro 

I 
where a good compan1 came. The1 are quiet 
and apparent11 lntere1ted. At Brown•hurg l 
ltiJI 10 OD &I UIUaJ. 11 

W. H. Jef&le• left home In April, visttl~l 
Rockford, Ill., Greene, Plaln:&eld, Nashan, Cora. 
.-Jth and Forc.llt CltJ• Iowa, and later In M[nD. 1 

returnitiK' home after three month1. 

J. R. McLaren ha• been p:reaching at Sank 
Centn!, holding afternoon Bible readings In tJie 
Lutheran ehun:b there. Qqr Informer addt: 
"Much bleuing, and 1n&l1J advenarlea,'' •hlch 
we are glad to hear. 

G. H. McCandle11 ha1 had hit tent pitched at 
Pi ttl burl I Pa.' for • time or meeting• befort' the 
pneral one. P. J. Loizeau:z:, we lea"'· hu 
joined htm In lt, and we tru•t (or abundant 
bleu:lng, which ma1 the Jener•l meeting beth 
deepen a.nd widen. 

J. B. McCaiJ'ery •pent eight montha ln -Florida, 
Key West, Tampa and Manatee, In the latta 
much blesaed of God. We can gin: addre~te• to 
&nJ going there. 

P. J. Lolzeaux hu since returninJ from tbe 
Bahamu ~en In Stafford Co. 1 Va., for '• 
trip wttb 1011.1e Interest tnanlfe•t.. 

' D. Llttle, and J. Allen from Lowry, Minn., 
were at the Ning•. Manitoba, meetiDg, the lug
eat yet held there. Three .7ear1 aco dz: breth
ren met In Bro. Hewitt's gn.uary, thf1 1~1r about 
6o broke bread. At Lowr7, Minn., the1 had 
a I')Od meetlncal•o and some c ... et> of blet:s1na. 

We rejoice In the deli...-er&nce of a b:rother '{a 
Lutheran pa.tot) of On.aha, Neb., •lnce labor
Ing in Loqisville, Ky. 1 with encourageme~t. 

Al•o of a brother W•tkinB formerly an Epi•cop&J 
mittlater, now preaching in Waehlncton1 D. C. 

·The Key to 1. Chart on the: Tabernacle in tJM 
Wllderne .. ,u b' lliTid Little, il now 'out. tbe 
chart aoon to CoUowt gl'f'lng an ln app~prlate 
eolon~ both to be bad of the Tract• Depot•• 
$1.00. We advite aU to aend for one, and intro-



~it to oth.en to awaken zeal in the 1tudy o( 

thete pAtterns of thlnp in the hea.·ena. 

A. McB., St. John, N. B. 1 wrltea: ''With Uli & 

JC~,rdty of laboring brethren I• a feature. but 
the Lord keep• u& wonderfully, gathered to Hfm~ 
self I tru.t, for He i• aufficfent. Capt. Howard 
11 away lor the 1urnmer. McGaw and family 
are baclt to reaide. 

A. F, Co.,...les left W:llllarn•port, Pa. , in J u I y 
(or Gaftonia1 N. C., shipping hl1 hou1ehold 
1tuff' al1o. He purpose• (D. V.) 1topping off 
at a fe'91' p1•ce•, and u Mlon u be geu thing• 
,tralght in Gastonia, to go into So. Carolina 
aa a wagon trlp. A Min Tralner1 a\10, i• giY
Jng up her tlme to teaching or tract work ln 
G&ltonia. 

The latest Udlnga from the Pittsburg- meeting 
il to the effect that It wa• a ha.pp] one, the at
tendan«. not •o \s.r1e •• often, about 150, ~ 
from other places, but aoul• were 1aved and 
helped. Be1ide what ha• been prevlouBly re
ported, there were lecturet. b.1 S. Ridout, on 
u A•pects of prai1e" and Goa pel add rene. by P. 
J. Loi:uaus: and D. Little. 

E. H. Vanloon I• in Arkanu8 and finding 
opening' for the Word. 

The brother in Omaha, referred to previou•ly 
•• having left the Lutheran Church, is not with 
a• ,-et. 

There are no Ie•• than 747 theorie& of hiiher 
criUd&m, 003 are defunct, and many of there
. malnlttg l+f are Jn the Iut atlge1 of dfsaoluUon. 

Meti.. R.vi•w. 

The e•senti&! and indl1pene:able in • mb•ion
ary 11 to ln1truct in the truth of Chri.st'1 Go•
pel1 to make 1ma"'n men'• rela.Uon to a juat and 
lo•lng God, a tl"ue doctrine or stn and of sa.ln
tian. 'l'he practical application of lt ducendt 
to the smalleat mattera, wa~hlng and scrubblnr, 
cleanllnt:SI, order, industry 1nd hone•ty. 

BisAop Patli$o•. 

uTbe Scripture cannot be broken." The 
Old Teat1ment f1 quoted hundredt of times in 
the Ne-... Genetb 11 quotrd 19 time• in nine 
New Tettament boOb, Exodus ::1:4 times in u, 

· l..eYiticu• five times In elcht, Numben once, 
De\lteronomy "16 times in 1.3, Ps-alms S9ltmet in 
n. ProYerb• 1lx time• in 1i:l:, and Isaiah 50 
tltnu in 11, etc., etc. Tn~tA. 

Two things ldJl fre1haeu. One i1 the lack 

of 1tudy, the other la the arnbltlon to be orlgl· 
nal. The bed orlginalJty i1 truth, and he who l1 
po11e .. ed of & truth will •eldom be w•ntlng ln 
freshnell- He m•y keep fruh, fine, by re• 
tnemberlng: th•t all QUI' ~priDg• a.«. in Gad. 
(Paabn l.:n.xrii. 7) i and Recondly, bJ manfully 
facing and conquering ail difficultlu, 10 far aa 
we are •ble. ''The •word· o( the Lord •nd of 
Gideon" Undge• y\i. 18) 1hon\d be our motto;. 
that b ... Thou and I, Lord." 111 am Thy man, 
llnd Thou art my Captain for cnr1 encounter." 

s,t.ded. 

Of ou.r Lord the Blble 11ys: He '"knew no 
ain 1' (II. Car . .,., :n), "without tin''(Heb.iv. IS). 
holy, harrnle111, undefUedf 1cparate from •lnaen 
(Hoeb. vU. 26), Hoe dld no t.i.a. (I. l.'ete.r U. 2:2)-. 
in Him ia no lin (I· John W. 5). It it a weD. 
po.ition that there •ould be no temptation, 
unleas He wa• Hable to da, £or men tempt. God 
when they tty \o bribe Hb ju&Uct, condone 
'frrong doing, or change H[a principles. 

TntA. 

Bro. G. and .:..rife (Friend•) t•o year• ago 
were eonverttd "Py the miraculous hee.Ung 
of the wife, who had been afiUc:ted ,..-IJh :fitt 28 
year•. Mr. G . .-all then a saloo:n keeper and 
they were lh•ing a. "Wretched Ufe, without Chd1.t 
or a knowledge or nen interest In His Word, 
but the time came when all earthly aid faUed 
and the phr-ican• told her that •he could not 
poli&lMy lht: thJ"o"llJh another •p•sm. Some 
one made an effort t~ point her to tht; Lord, and 
In her ,..ret.chedne11 abe dragged her•elf to 
where the old neglected Btblc laJ 1 and opening 
lt, her eyes re•ted on t'b.e ln1blnce where th.e wo

ml.n was healed bt "touching the hem of HI• 
garment/' Just then an indescribable senu
tlon came over her and 1he queried in her mlnd, 
Is thh d~a.th ~ when 1uddenty •he dlsco'r'e.red ahe 
wu. healed, made ••every wbH whole''-a corn· 
plete cue of 11mao'• extremity and God'• op· 
portunity.'' 

MISSION FACTS. 

1. In the United states there i1 one 
Protestant minister to every 7o inhabi
tants. 

In the foreign field there is .one mission
ary to every 4001000 inhabitants. 

2. In the United · States there is one 



Prote1tant Christian worker to evety 48 
persona. 

In the foreign field one to every 3 I ,322 

peraon1. 

3· In the United States thtre is one 
Protestant church member to each five 
pe-rsons. 

In the foreign field is one (miuionaries 
and workers included) , to each 1 ,566 per
son•. 

4· In the United State& we annually 
spend for Christian work $1.33 for each 
in habitant. 

In the foreign field one-third of one cent 
for each inhabitant. 

5· There are 8,333 Protestant Chris
tian workers in the United States to one 
miuionary in the foreign field; yet the 
population of heathen countries i• twenty 
times that of the United States. The pro· 
portion is t66t66o to 1. 

b it possible we have the desires of our 
Lord and can complacently live in 
luxury and aelf-ease over eighteen hun
dred years after Christ said, "Go ye into 
all the world· and preach the Gospel to 
every creature," knowing His com
mand has never been obeye:d ? and can we, 
unmoved, each year behold over thirty 
millions of human souls die, without obey
ing our Lord,s plain command1 and reach
ing forth a hand to save? What doe1 the 
Lord think about it? What wiU you do 
about it? 

WOMANS PLACE IN SER· 
VICE. 

The part that women take in all this 
bi1tory i• very instructive, esptcially to 

·them.. The activity of public service, 
that which may be called' 'work," belongs 
naturally to men (all that appertain• tc;> 

what is generally termed ministry)~ 
although women share a very preciou, 
activity. ·But there i111 another side of 
Christian life which i1 particularly th~ira 
and that is personal and loving devot~ 
neu to Christ. It wa~~o a woman who 
anoi.nted the Lord whHe the d1sl::iple, 
murmured~ wom~:n were at the cr0511 
when all except John hsd forsaken Him. , 
wom,en came to the aepulchre, and were 
sent to announce the truth to the apostles 

' who had gone after all to their own home i 
women ministered to the Lord"s need. 
And indeed tM.1 goes further. 

Devotedness in service i•, perhaps the 
part of man; but the instinct of affectiont 
that which enters more intimately into 
Cnrises position, and is th\ls more im .. 
mediately in connection with His senti .. 
ments, in dose communion with the suf
ferings of Hi• heart-thi• is the part of 
women. assuredly a happy part. 

The activity of service for· Christ puts 
man a little out of this po&ition at least if 
the Christian is not watchful. E;very 
thing hils however its place. I speak of 
that which is characteristic; for there are 

women who h•ve served much, ana men 
who have felt much. Note also here, 
what 1 believe I have remarked, that thi& 
clinging of heart to J e&us is the position 
where the communications of true knowl
edge are received. The fint full Gqapel 
ia announced to the poor woman that was 
a sinner, who wasl1ed Hi• feet; the em
balming for His death to Mary; our h1gh
est position to Mary Magdalene i the 
communion Peter deaired, to John who 
waa in his bosom. And here the women 
have a large ahare. J. N. D. 

AN EXTRACT. 

What is important is not ''The Breth· 
ren,'' but the truth they have. God 
could set them aside, and -spread His 



truth by others-would, I believe, though 
{uli of gracious patience, if they be not 
faithful. Their place is to remain in ab· 
scurity and devotedne!s, not to think of 
~~Brethren'" {it is always wrong to think 
of ourselves), but of souls, in Christ's 
name and love., and of H1s glol")' and truth 
only-not press ''Brethrenism," but to 
deal with each soul accord;ng to its need 
for Chrisfs sake. Unworldliness~ non
conformity to the wor~d, self-denial, ab~ 
negation in love to otht!ts, is what is 
called for. Let them walk in 
love, in the truth, bumble, and also for 
Christ, as little (and content to be little) 
as when they began, and God will bless 
them. If not, their candlestick may go 
(and oh, what sorrow and confusjon of 
fac.e it would be after such grace) as 
that of others doil'lg the work 
of evq_ngelists, making full proof of tbeir 
ministry, humble, lowly, devoted and 
simple; because devoted in heart, and 
separated to Christ. As regards also the 
activity; lJuhide activity outside them, it 
is one of the signs of tht' times, and they 
should rejoice in it. But it does 
not gi \'C their testimony at all. 
I do not believe attacks on anything to be 
our path 1 but to be superior~ and for the 
truth in grace. Self-defence is 
every way to b_e <~voided. The Lord will 
answer for us if we do His wilL 
God has. ao need of us~ but lie has need of 
a people who walk in the trutb 1 in love 
.and holiness. "I will live in the midst of 
thee, an afflicted and poor people, and 
they shall trust in the name of Jehovah.'' 

The Gospel we may, and must, 
rejoice in, y~t it only makes the testimony 
of "Brethren•• outside the camp more 
necessary than e"Ver ; but it must be Teal. 

If Brethren fa lJ in w.ith the 
current Christianity inside the camp, they 
would be another sect with certain truth. 

J.N. D. 

AMONG THE DOCTORS. 

Prof. Geo. Adam Smith's (Gla~;:.go-w) 

definition of the Word o{ God-~'ldealis~ 

tic sayings, exaggerations, fables, false
hoods and truths." [Using the penknjfe 
on theW ord of God ends in giving it \o 
the fire.] 

Prof. Drummond is the chartered liber
tine of speculative theological s.;ience. 

He denies tbe resurrection of the bouy 
and ignores the atonement. 

Pro sf. Shade and Meyer ridicule the 
idea of an.y "historical truth in Israel's 
!Wjourn and deliverance from Egypt." 
Paul and Stephen preached jt in Acts vii. 
and xiii. 

Prof. Briggs says, '"A m~n of science 
can have no patience with the doctrine: of 
creation, mirncles and prophecies." 

The editor -of the "H-ebrew "Review'' 
says, 1 'How Prof. Briggs can confound 
the morals of the Bible with the mornls of 
the human beings whose dojngs and say
ings aTe nanated in the Bible is some
thing that passes comprehension., 

Prof. Gardner says, "\Ve owe the 
Lord's supper to a dream Paul had and 
the words on it in the Gospels are inter
poluted. ·~ 

Prof. Cheyne says, ·'The early dis
ciples, not Je~ms Himself, produced the 
Sermon on the Mount in its present form.."' 

Rev. Munro Royce asks, "How many 
of the educated clergy believe in original 
sin, ever lasting puni !ihmen t1 prerlesti na~ 
tion, total depravity and the inerrancy of 
the Bibler [We know nott but if none 
it is Scripture all the same.] 

Rev. Washington Gladden .says, "The 
Bible is undergoing some kind of. organk 
change, it is less magical and marvellous, 
no 1onger :infallible.'' 



Pres. Harper reject• the Bible account 
of the flood and aaya it w1s ''ide:dized 
hi1tory,'' not that the animal• went in a1 

WHO WILL BE 
UP. 

CAUGHT 

1aidt etc. He asks, "Have you ever Premillennialith, comprise: 
thought how the animal• lived in the ark z. Those who believe all the Church 
when accustomed to feed on others? will pass through the tribulation, contrary 
How were they brought together? and to Scripture. (See Titus ii. 13, Matt. 
how the aalt water destroyed ita inhabit· xxiv. 42, John xxi. 22). 
anlafU [Yest we have got our Lord,a :a. Those who hold that only premillen .. 
an1wer, "With God all thinga are pos- nialists will go up. They say the fooliah 
s"ible."l · · cJ d d ~ h vugms are ex u e Hom t e marriage 

Dr Herron, commended by Mr. B. Fay supper, bnt not cast into outer darkneu 
. M ' Mills aa the greatest living teacher, quobng att. xxv., Luke xxi. 36~ etc, 

writea "The Larger Christ,, in which 3· Those who believe ali Hia own will 
he says, a1 to the atonement, •~Christ waa go up, the Jooking for Him that a£ the 
made ain for humanity, Paul w:u made new nature, not intelligence simply. 
sin for Europe, Livingstone for Africa, The wise virgins slept, which shows it 
Knox for Scotland; Edwards and Lincoln doel not mean thor;e who looked and the' 
for America. We are made tbe righteous- foolish those who did not. Of the dead 
ness of God in the Pilgrim Fathers." No ill Chriat many never knew of Hi1 
wonder he add• "-Salvation by proxy bat corning to reign, etc., yet are raised be
ended its procession.•• [Solemn fulfill· cause they are His (I. Cor. xv. 23, 51, 
ment of Scripture all this l "The time 52)· 
will come when men will not endure sound It is easy for tho&-e looking for the Lord 
doctrine, but after their own lust1 heap to to claim some merit from it (See I. Cor. 
them1elv~• teachera, having itching can, iv · 7) · ' 
and shall turn away their ean from the Salvation is not received headwise, but 
truth and be turned unto fables. u] heartwiset and all who have it are Christ11, 

The International Teacherts Bible 
( CoH i n1, Sons and Co.) repre1enU 
higher criticism, and presents the Penta .. 
teuch as not the work of Moae!l, and 
Jonah a• not historical. 

Prayer for the dead is being mooted 
among Presbyterians in Scotland-more 
o( the "many inventions/' The dying 
thief with J esu& (Luke :s:xiii. 53) t 
Stephen received by the Lord Jeaua (Acts 
vii. 59), belieTera absent from the body, 
pre1ent with the Lord, do not need our 
poor prayers. TruiA. 

and as that will be railed, and surely those 
living changed also. 

Christians have not learnt the double 
beadng of death and re5urrection in th~m
selves if they do not aee that being dead 
with Christ is the entire putting away of 
the old man. As a believer I am a cruci· 
fied, dead and buried man, my old self 
put aside. God looks on me a& identified 
with the lift of Christt and tells me all the 
thing• which this life has made mine
'4blelled with all apiritual bleuings in 
heavenly places in Christ ;'• "one spirit 
with the Lord, u 

At Nazarites do wefecl the bumiHation If you say~ How can we 1tand faat? 
llnd glory of the cross as our atrength of God will give you the power, just as surely 
hea,.t, aU through our course? at when He said,. "Lazarus, come forth l" 
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EARLY PREACHING. 

To diverge in the smallest degree from 
tbe order, occasion. and spirit in which 
God would have His truth preaented re
sult• in that very trt1th, when miauscd, 
becoming a weapon a.• deadly as error, 
and even more subtle, in the hands for 
the injury or even positive ruination of 
aouls. 

man•s guilt and ruin and it& consequences, 
together wtth tb.e most H.aTcMng wstn

ingt and exhortation ("God commanding 
all men everywhere to repent,.) and in
vitation~ and encouragements t{) faith in 
Christ ; which when accompanied by the 
power of thl! Holy Ghoat, proved r;o s.d
mirt.bly applicable to man•s actual eon .. 
dition of 1oul h•fore God. Should any, 
who have not much read and understood 
their Bihle.s., question what I say, I would 
refer auch to Acts ii., iii., vii., x., xiii., 
xvii., xxvi.; abo Mark xvi. 15, Rom. i. 
1-41 I. Cor .. x.v. t--8.1 etc., etc.., in support 
of my as1ertion1. (Selected.) 

THE MORNING WATCH. 

Let us look a little at the character of If pos1ible, spend the first bour of the 
the Goapel proclaimed wHh a vjew to the day alone with God in prayer and devout 
conversion of souls in apostolic days, a& study of the Word. Many teatify to the 
contrasted with that now frequently value of spending thus the fir1t waking 
preached. hours. "Why should not I, too, go in 

It ill, beyond all controversy, clear that and pouess the land r' There WRI!i the 
its main burden then was Christ~ His in!" in.evjtable Jordan to cross-! must get up 
carnation, crucifixion and resurtection; earli~r-but God led Hi1 people .of old 
the provision God has made through Him and does 10 attil. I committed myself to 
for the need of man; being nothing less the Lord, asking Him to arouse me in 
than Iife, eternal life jn all its fulness time, and His invisible _hand touched me 
(connected with the dear knowledge of punctually at six ojclock next morning. 
the fotgiveneu of sins, salvation, and &et~ Literally true bet:auae the puaage, "He 



wakeneth morning by morning,~ .He 
wakeneth mine ear to hear aa tht: learned'• 
(Isa. 1. 4·] All great saints have been 
early l'isen, and found their secret of 
abiding strength in beginning every day 
with God, and in· being afresh filled with 
the Spirit. What time to hear God 1 a 
voice like the hush of morn? "Early in 
the morning ]Hebrew] will I 3eek thee" 
(Ps.a. lxiii. 1). • 'Those that seek rne early 
in the morning [Hebrew] shall find me. •~ 
(Prov. viii. 17.) God's voice is heard 
oftenest amid the rush of the day by those 
who heard it first in the secret places.n 
Few have many opportunities during the 
day, and there are none such as when the 
mind i1 fresh and disengaged from worldly 
cares. God will call you to His holy 
Word in the morning if you are really 
anxious to meet with Him. God never 
fails. Try Him and trust Him. But if 
you are to keep the morning watch, you 
must keep the se}f .. watch. Do not burn 
the candle at both ends. We may have to 
be at late meeting• i but when we get 
home, let ua sternly refuse to linger at the 
•upper table or fire or over a hook. 
Keep your appointment with God. Be 
punctual._ It is the souPs business, th~ 
Lord•1 wish. "Could ye not watch with 
Me one hour ?" Let your last resolve at 
night bet "My "Voice shalt thou hear in 
the morning, 0 Lordi in the morning will 
I direct my prayer unto Thee, and look 
up, 11 and the first word you shall hear will 
be, uRise up, my love, and come away" 
into the garden of delights, and then you 
will be ready to go down to the desert, 
the \'alley and the plain carrying Christ's 
pitying smile, h~aling touch and heavenly 
calm. Try it. Many have and found it 
good. Do likewise; do it quickly. Bee
gin at once, and each day will be to you a 
day of heaven upon earth. 

One writes: 0 The la!it three mornings 
His hand has touched me early. How 

different life has been! There has been 
so much brightness, and little things do 
not trouble me now.'" . 

Watch the morning watch ! Guard it 
a• the tower where the crown jewels are 
kept. "Watch unto prayer," for yoll will 
be tempted either to give it up through 
&luggishness or keep it up as a formal 
routine. These dread evHs can be pre.. 
vented by cultivating regularity and spirit
uality. Regularity ·Will see that the fire 
goes not out, spirituality that it is fire from 
heaven that burns on the altar. Be regu
lar in your devotion. It is not that God 
demands it as a hard taskmaster, but our 
spirit! require it for thei-r love, joy and 
peace in the hours of toil. The early 
Christians md at sunrise to sing a hymn 
to Christ as God.. A great th-augc was 
seen in the preaching of a Gern1an pastor, 
and a revival came. At his death the 
secret came out, In hi1 well-worn Bi .. 
ble waa an entry of his resolution to pray 
from 4 to 8 a. m. for the work of God in 
that city. To a working man toiling in ..a 
factory for thirteen hours without rest for 
dinner, I said, "This. leaves you little time 
for your Bible/' u·ohn he replied, "1 
get up every morning at half~pa.st four to 
have half an hour's read." This was wise, 
because he gave his fresh powers to 
God; blessed, becaus~ to him who over
came the reluctance to rise God gave 
the hidden manna i safe! because before 
going to the battlefield be had time to 
put on the whole armor . of God. He 
had kept it up too with regularlity. 

"Don•t disturb papa, because he is hav
ing his quiet time with God,'' said a little 
girl of her father absorbed in fellowship 
with God. To re;tlize the power of this 
early communion we must refuse to burn 
the midnight oil!l and ask God to give us 
rest in the chamber called Peace whose 
windows open to the sunrise. 

Be spiritual in your reg.uhnity. Let 



your working be a t"reah irupiration of the 
Spirit of God. "Be Thou their arm 
every morning ;" and when you are at your 
watch, "walk in the Spirit:• and "be led 
of the Spirit.'' Let your fitlit act be that 
of silent awe in the presence of God, wait 
only on God, let every emotion and 
thought he eontToUed by Him, then you 
will be tpiritually minded. Pl11ce the 
wood in order and the part1 of the sacri
fice ; that is to 1ay, place yourself in the 
1ttitude for fellowahip. Prepare to meet 
your God. Watch the morning wat-ch 1 
"What I say to you I say to all, watch pc~ 

(Searle.) 
(The littJa f know O( thi1 tweet prfyiJege 

Juds me to endone thl• coune •nd by pue to 
prusu.e It more dUigently. Eo.] 

will ~ver lead us to carele,!mess in fulfill
ing our responsibilitie• or neglect of our 
work. God,s work is worthy of our 
highest powen and deep eat devotedness. 
Let "Heartily as unto the Lordt~ be our 
life motto. 

REASONS TO WORK 
THE JEWS. 

FOR 

!. God love• them. (Jer. xxxi. 3t 
Zeph. iii. I7, Rom. xi. 28, z9). 

2. He ccmrnands U& to do 10 (Psa. cxxi,i. 
6, Luke xxiv. 47, Rom. i. 16). 

3· God will bless all who do so (Gen. 
xii. 3, Num. xxiv. g, Psa. cxxii. 6j. 

. 4· He is displeased at indifference to it 
(Zech. i. I I 1 14, .15, I. Sam. xii. :13, Lam. 
i. 1 a, 1.6, 17, Amos Ti. 6)'. · 

5· We owe it to them {Rom~ ix. 4, 5). 
6. They perish for lack of what we 

1. Men (this of course means women have (Isa. v. 13, Hos. iv. 6, John viiij. 24-, 
too. each in their sphere). The Lord R ) 

PRACTICAL NEEDS. 

, om, x. 14t 15 . 
wants volunteers who say "Here am I~ 7· It carries out God's purpose• as to 
1end me.' 7 Are yon one? both the Church and· Israel (!_tom· • .xt. 

2. Means. To aupply this aa David djd, ) 
though not allowed to build the temple 
binuelf, is fruit unto God. Inasmuch a'l 
wisdom and money are a defence (Eccles. 
vii. r <11) it may be oun to hold either in 

I z, I 5, 

GREAT .BRrr.AlNv. ,r 
:._._~ . . ~ ;/_ ' '1 

trust for God and use them for His service. SouTHPORT, ENG.-Am rest.ing here 
3· Method. When Chriat fed the multi- for a week or so ere I go on to Scotland. 

tudes ( 1) He commanded them to •it The last few months have been buay on~s 
down; (2) it wu ln ranks; (3) the dis- here. I gave Andover, nigh two, month's 
ci ples distributed to them ; ( 4} the~. steady "'ork, and we wer.e much ,encour
gathered the fragments. This 1uggesh. aged and cheered. We' ,believe there 
that ''God is not the author of confusion, were some nice clear cases of conversion. 
but of ordeT.'' Next, that He gives to W. E.'s work there al1o at•nds ·well ;u. 
every one his own wor~, not hia b!otber• l~tbat dayu will ten all. We had. th~ joy 
-our own rank of fifty or a hundred to ·of seeing eleven take their place . at the 
see to. Then there was generosity mani-' Lord•s table, and· althougtJ tome have 
fest in "allJ' being filled and economy i.n had opposition yet all go on. in.peace. 
nothing Hbeing lost/' No true meth- One nice circumstanc:e was our Goape~ 
od& of cour-.e can hinder the gu.ida.nce of supper, provided free for all the poor.o£~ 
the Spirit of God or be contrary to the the town by 11 brother on the princip·Je~or 
Word of God.. On the other band~ neither Luke xiv. Some z3o lame, poor, etc., 



enjoyed a .good meal~ .after which we had Many here who formerly pretended to 
,the Go~pel on-the great supper and anoth· know much about finance and politit1 

er on the -puu.gea- u I periab with hunger.. now acknowledge they know but litue . 
. (the sinner)., 11B!e11cd are they that How ble~~ed· to have God•• Word •hini~~g 
·hunger and thir1t after rigbteousneast' on our pathway~ giving ul'to see.thinp .in 
(the believer) and '-'they •hall hunger no the true light. It tells ut that these thing. 
more" (in the .glory). There was deep •hall be, and ma1c.e& u11 know that we are 
attention} .and that day will tell all the living in the Ja1t day.JJ.. "In tbe laat dcya 
fruit Kiven by Him1elf in grace. Here perilous times shall come•' (II. Tim. 'iii. 
the ~ed i1 aawnt here it takes root; there 1 ), alao ''knowing thia tint. that tbete 
in the glory the fruit will be to His own shall come in the last days scoffent w-alk .. 
pl'l!.iae. After le~~v1ng Andover went to jng after thejr own ln•ts, .and- uying, 
Bri•tol for two weeks, found three meet· Where i1 the promi~e of His coming~" 
inga there and aeveral round about. A (II. Pet. 3, 4). Knowing what we m•:r 
good deal of work it being done in two of expect we are not alarmed at the sign• or 
our me-etingsand by Cbriatians in general. the times, but are joyful and bopeftd, 
To God bf!. all prai1e. He work• in Hia knowing that the day of our redemptit~n 
•overeign gracet wbeneYer and by whom .. draweth nigh (Luke xxi. 21, 8). 
1ocver He will, yet we in both matter and Nay the Lord direct our hearts into the 
manner of work need to keep within the JOVe of God and into the patient waitillg 
lines of truth of God"s Wurd. I trult·the for Chri1t (II. Theaa. Hi. 5)· E. 

general meeting• may give a freab impe- NEW YoaK.-1 thank the Lord f~r the 
tu• to the work ·and by them the hand• of opening He gave me to preach the 
the brethren be strengthened and their preciou• Go,pel in Albany. For a f~ 

·hearts cheered. May we be kept steady, month1 , more or less, I have been preuh
aober and truly devoted. ~eep the eye ing there to good audiences, and the Lord 
and heart above. The end il near. has ble••ed the work. I aJ.o preached in 

A. E. Boot/,. the old Dutch Reformed Church 1ruJ 
----~-- visited many Chri1tianst reading and ex-

UNITED· STATES. plaining to them the trutha of the one 
body and OUT Lord'• coming. The last 

K.IcNT, WASH.-Bro. Shaver, who re- two Lord's Days I •pent theTe we had 
freahed me very much in • viait last two meeting• at ·the 1ame time. Bro. 
winter:, ia now lying near -unto death at Temple of Troy. N. ·Y., preached outAide 
Bir.c.h, King Co., W••h. His faith is while. I preached to a full house inside. 
•trong-, hopes bright~ and h's will re1igned 1 need the prayen of my dear brethren 
to our heavenly Father. that the Lord mav enable mf: al1o to go to 

We still find new places opening for -the 1maller ••~mblies in New York 
· the Go•pel, even more than we are able State. I cannot leave my w-ife ·at present 
;to reach. The Lord directing, I hope to through 1ickneaa, so the Lortl i& opening 
.'f'iait -11nd preacb in ''regions beyond." ·the way ·for aome preaching ·in Ruther
Thank the Lord eome Christian ·fr.iend& ford and Passaic~ where I tan go ·in the 
have already fellowshipped with Us a afternoon and be at hom• nigbte. Lord's 
-li.ttle in tbi• way. May our Father'• Days being in New York I preach in the 
~r-icheat bletsing be giYen them for .their room. The Lord is ever faithful., if we 
mindftdae•• of u• in temporal ragard1. but truat Him. But again and again I 



have to cry to Him 1 "Lord,. increate my •trengthened me 10 that I don~'t mind it. 
{aith." 'S. G. G,lus. I have been much caat down of late, but 

ELXIRA.• N. Y .-Stayed over night. the Lord i• m.akiug my wily more plain· 
Preached on a corner to a good erowd. I wa• undecided, h•t think now of tum
AlitJe...,la~ tire bad been rung and ing north. The Lord ha1 pl'OYided for 
engine ju•t returnea;--te.Yi~ny people me. I am travelling along the •bores of 
th~re. 1 got • box and soon ~in.- the Gulf and people are"•ummer residents 
uresting lot of people to heztr the Word. and w.any do no-t like my tn.c.ts. The 
After it, &evcral atruck in and ung some Lord gives nu,~afthgtb...t.Q_ go on cleaving 
appropTit.te piec.ea. Their heart'l e.emed to Him. Many tim~~·:-when I arn 10 

touched and I pray I may hear from them. cloaely preiS-'d I almo1t give up He 
Bro. F. needed 1ome cheert which tbe help• me out. It i• .0 hot here I mAY 
Lord gave in His mercy. Surely He have to lay off in the heat of the dayt but 
l d s. A un · will go on u long as I can 1tand "&t. 
ell •- • ,,. nile. 

~ bta c.cr.l• Md IDed. 
PHILAPELPHJA, PA.~I would be glad H ""NDsuoao, Mxss.-Th•"a R. R.· wa• 

of some tract& for free distribution - .. 
built a little after the war, so there are 

a.mongat the unsaved. I would like t-o 
•pread the knowledge of God's grace to many more settled along it than the one 
tinners as far a• I can. May He gtve me I came down. It would be good to lend 

package' of t:ra.cb every so miles. I have 
more grace for the path of teatimony to 
His mu:ne. I will try to make a good uae been about Miuissippi lately. finding 
of any trada sent me. JfJhn Bodnar. many poor people, especially colored, as I 

go front houae to house. People like the 
WEsT PASCAf'J{)ULA., Miss.-Yourgood tract& The Lord haa provided me with 

brother H · M. A. i• in our midtt doing a she iter every night. I find I hav1 to go 
grand and noble work for the Master·both m.ore and mo:re by faith. I feel the evil 
by distributing Gotpel tracts and visiting one trying to break me down. Pray that 
from house to house and praying around I may be faithful. Only lately the Lord 

-our family altars. He gave· -a brief lee- deliverc!d me . 
. ture last night in my church, the New 

ScRANTON I rMJss.-Arrived here la&t 
Era Baptist Church, and made a grand im .. 
pression llpon his heart:n 1 all of Ul are in night. The ~:rd has answered-. prayer. 

1 think it is HR. :will I retum·to Chocco
mueh sympathy with his work. Please 
send me an auorted lot of tract• that I locco, ~Ia., 'perhaps caiHng at Avondale • 

caP give them to persons wherever I may 
- preach, also I can introduce the tracts be
fore ~y auociation and get the br:ethrea. 
intere1ted in the grand work. 

Rro. 7ameJ G. HcPk,.son. 
~from A. P. aowu.. 

MissisSIPPI CITY, Mtss.-Fourtd ·the 
. package all right, and am much pleased. 
I alwaya Jike to have plenty oftractl1 but 
felt at fint that r8 lbs. would be too much 
to carry this -hot weather, but the Lord 

• 
POTT'S CAMP, Miu-.;-Been a member 

of the Church of Christ 15 year&. I will 
distribute all tbe tract• aent me with plea .... 
ure to tum people to Chri1t. They have 
done a great deal of good 1 one old gentle
man- I gave one to ret:eived bl~asing, how 
happy he is. H. C. Daniel • 

HoPlt, GA.-Bro. Cbaa. Hold.er of At
lanta write& that he will be in tbia .ection 
•t an early date. This 'is just whai we~ve 



been praying and waiting ~for. No doubti t 
i• of the Lord. Thia will give an ex· 
.cellent opportunity for cJ-istributing tract•· 

MarsAalJ Smilh. 
ToB.Daok. 

CuoccoLoccot A.LA.-Tbe Lord. has 
been so faithful to .Hi& promises. Satan 
baa n;~any ways to ·ensnare us. We ha Ye 

given up politics, sectarianism, ete., be
cause; God'.s Word sa y• we are dead to the 
world, and we want to obey Him. At 
time• we have to fall back on Rom. viii. 
z6 ; the Spirit helps ua. I am poor in 
this w:orld, but as the Lord wills want to 
order tractl to help on the tn1th. The 
Lor~ has been very good to ua, and 
provided all. the booka we needed and 
some for others. We believe it His will 
that we separate from the world. We 
would ~~; so glad if the Lord directed 
aome one here ~o help us. We want to 
do somdhint: for him. W. T. C~trvin. 

C:HoccoLoCco, ~A.-We a~ trying 
to Jive daily for our blessed Lord, and are 
studying Hii · hleiSed Word, longing tc 
krmw more of itt blessed:truth. The pa .. 
per on uMiHennial Dawnu I thank God 
for ; an ~ent is here aelling it. Y ester .. 
day waa handed HZion 11 Watch Tower•' 
filled with ·heresies. I1 ~t n:ot. our duty to 
warn men againJt 1uch works? By God'• 
help I will stop it all! can. The~ little 
flock i• stan,ding stedfast in the faith. 
May our Lord keep us. ./. D. :forda11 ~-

SALlSBUllY, .N, c.----1 can't say how 
much I was profited by my stay with you 
and Bro. S. and family. 11A1.the moun
tains are about J eru:u.lem1• so: ~h~ Lord is 
round His people.". Am going to the 
mountains, being sick. Pray that I mat 
lear.a God's le1sons. • 

BALSAM, N. C.-I have i~pr(}vtd since 
bere. God has bleased me greatly in my 
sickness. There is plenty of room for 

work for the Master. 
with love for Him. 

May I be filled 

• 
G~sTOMIA, N. C.-Had .two refreshing 

meetings yeaterday, a good attendance. 
A brother came today ~asking for meet .. 
ingst he 1eems desirous. to learn. 

R. &ed. 

I_ had • nice time returning here 
... . ' stoppmg at Harri&bur~ and Columbia 

Pa., Baltimore, Md. and Lynchburg, Va: 
Sister Trainer has come here to help in the 
wotk, teaching, tract work and visiting. 
I have hundreds of addre1ses that so far 
I h1ve been unable to reach with pa
pers. 1''-be Lord gives grace to bear tht 
heat, ·and my 1trength is· as when I waa 
but 40 years of age. To Him be praise, 

A. F. Cou,ks. 

HARnEN 1 N I c.-We "left Gastonia 
Aug. 11t, drove to Dallas {the county 
seat), rf!maining until the 5th, having 
meeting every night i the last one almoat 
the entire population were out, seated on 
boxes and chairs. .1nd. the men on 1the 
grass. lror nearly two hQurs they listened 
intently as we spoke on the Lord's com· 
ing. Saturday we drove here, having 
a good number out Saturday night, 
although only getting in .1ahout 6 p. m., 
giving scarce time. to g~t . our simple 
meal. 

Lord•s Day had: three meetings, the 
laat, at night, several hundred, some c-om .. 
ing for mile&, apd last night a nice crowd 
come from far and .near; and aat with at• 
tention as we , spoko. -We have seen 
clearly that the Lord would not have us 
t~ be in haste, but give the people an op
portunity to get acquainted w-ith us and 
we with '~hem. We get a.cquainted with 
Christiana that we·c~rt, (b. V.) minister 
to by mail, -sending ... portion.s .which they 
are always · anxioqa · to;, get·. . We do not 
move far at ~acb time and from four to 



ten .miles, rarely thialast, and the wagon i1 .. 
so convenient to live in and preach from, 
it make& a rallying centre to gather the 
people together to hear the Gospel. Our 
hearts are full of praife to Him who has 
committed to us this t,reciOYI ministry. 
We are having access daily to many 
peopl;e:-real1zing the great retponsibility 
which rests upon u:11 aa the bearers of His 

. message to loat sinner•· 
During the hot we•ther the Lord has 

given us grace to go right on, as this is 
the time the people are the most 
tree to hear. It is now over a year since 
we have been together in the Lord's. ser
vice, and it has been the most truly happy 
year of our livea, and more fully do we 
desire to spend and be spent in Hisser
vice until He comes. 

IaoN STAT JON, N. C.-The Lord ia 
giving u1 much liberty in the Gospel and 
ia reaching many. He has, I am firmly 
convinced, given us thi11 Go&pel wagon 
service. Our first move was (our milee, 
then six, four, •even miles; we have three 
meetings tomorrow. We stay at a point 
as lone as it seems beat. 

The country for mile• is &tirred by the 
preat.hing of the Word, many come out 
on horse and mule back and in teams i 
no meeting house will hold them1 and 
so the R.R. platfotm a.nd •tepr. are u&ed. 
How intently they liate~; z:nany L"hristians 
have been lifted up 1:: y the precious Word. 

Cowles a.na &ed .. 
(We tru1t the work .-m both deepen and 

widen In theae predoua 1oula, rcauiUnl' •D a 
people 1Jturned to God frOm idol•, to sene Him 
and to ••it for His Son from heann.'1 ED.] 

HxNDER.SVILLE, N. C.-While here I 
desire to work for God. I 'Write for 
more of your tracts. Here sin is keeping 
pace with the timesr but everywhere we 
ma.y do. good. pu.tting .good reading into 

the hand• of people, prayinl' that God.will 
give fruit. I have calls for -Bibles too. 

Mrs. PA.tk I. -E~tot'. 

Htcx:oa.v GRova, S. C.-In 1 ~3 I 
found hope in Christ, and ask. Him to di
rect me in the way that is well plea.1ing 
to Him. Two thing• are alwaya on my 
mind 1 to get knowledge and bow to plea•e 
God. I am a negro boy, and if you wish 
my character you can WTite -. I am 
not ~:due ..ted, but I 1tudy at home ali much 
as I can every night. and work bard at 
day. I have been to country ~ebools and 
belong to the Bapti1t111. 

LIGNUM, VA.-The Lord has made us 
watchman. to be awake and warn those 
that are asleep to tum to God. May He 
stir us a.s true worketlll to do so. I was 
at Cedar Grove some time back holding 
mee~inge i God was working, I believe. 
I left July r6th for Orange Co., where I 
held five meetings la.tt week, interelt was 
good. I e~pect to go over the ground I 
worked on last winter and (D. V.) some 
new ground.· There i.s much need of 
help here, many pleading for the truth. 

E. H. IJavi.s. 

INDIANTOWN, VA.-I can never tell 
how thankful I am for the pap!!n.. I 
aend them arourid and they are welcomed. 
I should be sorry to' give them up. My 
h•u.band hu. nat be.ert a.ble to work.. for 
tWo years. I am not able to do much, 
but in som~ way or other tht: Lord pro
v:.det.. Bro. Davis ha& been heTe wme 
time, and the Lord hv.a blessed some; he 
has bad to rest up lately. People about 
here have heard but little a£ the work of 
the cro•s. There is a remnant here. 
Brethren pray for u&. Brother D. needs 
helpen in the woTk; he preached every 
evening last week to attentiTe. companies 
with interett. Mrs. M. B. So.utllerland. 

[Tbt LoTd b\e•~ the 1~ Ked ,o~ ~~ m.tnJ 



-...,.., ud increa.e and la.anor the faith of Hi• 
peapteta heart&. En.l 

SwnrT RUN, VL~ The papers are 
.highly appreciated and read with pleasure 
and profit. I would be glad to bear part 
of their expense, but am a poor farmer's 
wife. I gladly give my wilting hands, 
my prayers and tears to do what I can in 
the work. I m;p.ilsome to di!tant friends, 
and· my brother, Rev. J. W. Maiden, 
gladly distributes to his people. Have 
had several call& .lately, but could not 
1upply them. In my girlhood days I 
often spent my last cent far tractst and 
now I am tru.ly glad to distribute them. 
I feel that the help received· from them 
has encourai:'ed me in thP. Master's ler
vke. I once hoped and feared, but now 
my iear ii all gone. Dear Bro. Boate•s 
letters and others have been helpful. I 
feel like going on in the work of my 
Master, holding up His cross. Well do 
we remember your visit with us, and how 
hard to bid you farewell. 

Rc6ecca A. Hr'!nsley. 

OMAHA, NxB.-We are now trying to 
secure a room, as some of the members 
in the Lutheran Church are not free to let 
me go on in the church buiJding; thas.e 
interested in the truth are doing nicely. 
Brother Broadfoot came here last night 
(Aug. 15) a.nd expect8 to remain a few 
days. Lla'lJt.'d Lt'ttl~. 

lUO DouglM St,, Omab.t., Neb. 

that is nice." and seems to be resting in 
Christ. I could hardly credit it. I felt 
aver-occupied wieh tbinga seen and "10 

tried that I prayed that I might not lose 
the sense of eternity, and God thus· an .. 
swered me. We need to be stirred in the 
presence of t!ternity, and how dull and 
drowsy I am. 

Grasshoppers are cliaring all before 
them, the drought affecting the grain here, 

/. R. Stewart, 

.A. LETTER ON FELLOWSHIP. 

lJl'emben cf the body of Christ, 'we are •II 
members one of another, and have here our in
terrelation and our mutual respon~ibiHty. Sub.. 
ject atike to the H~:Ld only ;u supreme, we are 
1ub_iect in love aJ&o to one another. To fill suc.b 
a place we must have the spirit of set"vit:e-that 

b, the spirit of Cbrif;t our Lord-love that .1\eek
lth not her own, that b~:::areth all things, that 
coven rather than exposes sin. Thi:s rai~e• the 
fint que.;tion, beloved brethren, we !'Ohou!d ~tak 
ourselves, in any matter that affects our fellow
l!ihip with one anor.hcr. We may demand 
fellowship in a legal way, have perhap• a high 
ideal of it (a.l'ld it can nat be too high), yet a:ed: 
it with the unspoken words in our heaTt- 1 "Pay 
rne that thou owest." Nay, we tnay be making 
that claim for Chril!;t even pay Hhn and fail 
miserably, nat because we can set Hil'l claim toe 
high surely; but b~cau..e we do not :tealize that 
grace :done b tha.t which can enable an;y on! 
for anything in thit way. In the aupposed in· 
tereats of holine•s it wa.t that the Ga.latitn& 
were biting and deyouring one another; yet 
"'ere it ever eo much an hone~~ot mluake, that 
~ould not prevent the cot~aequenCel, ••take hetd 

CANADA. 

HoRTON LANDING, N. S.-Two years 
ago an uncle called here end I spoke to 
him of eternal things. Later being taken 
sick he sent for me, said he had never 
forgotten our talk, and felt he was a fear
ful sinner. He had not been to meeting 
for years, and as I read the good Samari
tall. he seemed to take it in, sayingt uQh, 

· that ye be not contumed one of another.'• It 1• 
amazing ho,. naturally, after we ha: .. e known 
our own need of crace, wre turn to the law in the 
intereth of holin~"· But we h•vc not thea 
rightly fathomed our o..,n need. And what 1 

common lack. it lsi We 1ee tt netywhere in 
the Independence and unbrokenne .. of •plrft 
whlch i1 abroad, ln the readineu to fonn hard 
judJ'ments, il'l the (allure of discipline to restore, 
in the chronic form• tak-en by 1plrltua l diseue; 
l.nd how muc:h elae. Grace known make. gr-s
c~:O.s-giver tendcme••~ pity, Co:og-•utfering, 
prayerlulne-., •biHty for interceuioo. Theu 



th!ng• an of ·ab1olute nece11lty among Ul 1 If 
ptherinp are to abide or be of Talqe to tht; 
Lord •o that the:1 siOMlJ abide. 

Pardon then th-e quutlon, beloYed brethren; 
whAt do we know of aU thi& ~ Little indeed c1n1 

..re ••1 for ounelTcl-the leu the morf: we 
b:J,ow ouuel .. ~•; but the que1Hon ia none the 
leu aecenary on that account. We may, at you 
Jr.now, have plenty of knowledge, bu.t no true 
lfildorn, for wl1dom ts shown in winninl' 1oul1 : 
knowledge pufl'eth up 1 and loYe buildeth up. 

'fhe•e thing•, of which I remind myself, no 
le1s than you, hn·e everythln.r to do with that 
wbleh is before u1. They m&ke ua realize that 
which is as the "fery centre or our subject, what 
the asaembl.:r is. or the Church at larp that 
which is in any p\a.ce is according to Scripture 
the repre~entaUn and roodel; and though the 
broken condition or thing• now affecu eYerr 
thing n.dly, and we e:r.pect to feel it, yet we 
ha'l"e nothing but t.he 11ctiptural Idea by which 
tn form our thou1ht1. Communion, though 
in the first place with Christ, and only thwJ 
with one another, yet cannot exist without tak
Ing Into •ccount the whole. We are tndlviduall!l 
and rm11t preee.rve our individuality t conscience 
Is ~thrays lndlvlduat and the danger of nutnben 
i• §n glvin& up cpn•dem:e, .. following a multi~ 

tude to do e"fil ;''none the leu are we part of a• 
organic whole, where real independency i1 the 
de-.truction of ner1thing. · 

Thull aR to the reception of penon• to that 
which i• the token of fellow1hlp, the breaking 
of bread, the nec~sit.r of unanimity u to it it 
ob't'ious. We are all of us re1ponsible to aec 
th•t fc:How•hlp is re•I. You c1.nnotforce felluw
ahip : you d•d,.oy lt by forc::ing. If the Spirit of 
God be with us, He caa be tru•ted to give u•a
nJIDity. The persl1tent lack of it if manifeated 
ahould bring ua upon our face• [n •c:lf-fnqutry. 
We hu·e not won each other'• confidence per~ 
h&p&, t thel'e I.Te thln1• ..,ro~g-•hich ~:hou.ld be 
s.et right, and to whic.h }le is caUinJ our atten
tion. Q!lite natun.U.:r one tna1 be •low where 
aaother i1 ha•ty: the one m•y be a •afeguard as 
to tbe other. CertatnJy in the face of • prote.t 
on- the part of any 1 even the mo~t unfnltruc:t.-d, 
no one should b~ received. If one be unta~ 
atTUcted, help him;. the Lord I• callin1 atteotion 
to thi1: He points out the weakness that 
1trength ma1 be found. 

What:"e have.most of all to dread tn thit re· 
spect Ia the Bpirit of lndi:fference--letth11g thine• 
go. Thi1 mean• p&raly•l• of contc:ience or of 

falth-an.y ~.,.. inod •nfous~ Laity and clergy 
eaaily •how themaelvu •ratn thouch we ma1 
h••"e dlndiSed the name•, like ••ndb&n •t t:h.e 
bottom oia dvar when the •tream :Ia low. The 
~ .. ence of it i1 in. letting our dutle• be done by 
pro:a:y. Women ha"t'e con•dencee also, ju•t 11 

men. and t"' aU •atte:r• of feUow1htp fihould be 
•• patiently ll•tened to. Bn!:threa haTet I tie-
1ieve, largely failed bere, and &n!: 1u:fferlng for 
the fallure. Patience, centlenen, tneekne .. , 
will be called for at everJ ttcp, &Qd the con•tant 
rule is, by loYe aerYe one another. 

Agai•, to refu•e hulily to break bTead is 
"rong, still more lf .....tthout a protut. It fs 
essential independency, acting for myself, and 
leaving my brethren. If there are reuonli
a.part from m' O"W'n ft.Uu~ .... h:y I .. ho•\4 net 
break brea.d, there muat be equally for them, 
and I am bound to .show them. DelJberately to 
refu11e to break bread f• of coune nfu1inJ' the 
whole meeting, and is the lut thing to be done, 
-.hen thell!: il no reaource butde. 

To receive penon• to fello'IIIJ'3hip •rlcht 
-we mud in aome w&y have knowledge of the:Dl, 
.and the plea that we know no evil Is far from 
belni:' e:noueh. We need poliftivc eYil for 
which to put away. We •re not putting away 
if we han to wait la 1u~pense of judglllent till 
we see poaltlve proof• that penon• are in pracli· 
cal fellowship bef<lre we &dmlt thern to the aign 
of it. 

We aU conlidered that the gra.-e•t ata.tement 
made in one of your letter• was thl•, that it i1 
''boldlJ declared1~ by 1ome one among JDU 
"that no auem.bly has Ulthortt,. to put away 
evil from its mid•t, or again, that we IQU't re
celYe everJ, ChristiAn at the Lonl'• table. no 
matter with whom he may be connected." lr 
1uch a &tatemet~~t could be proved and wer.e a.d
hered tot then it ,..ould be impo11ible to go on 
with &uch an one, for the prlncJp1u upon .,...bich 
he acu would make the usembly a corn:Hmn 
ilnk of e•ery klnd of iniqult1. Such & •tate .. 
ment 1hrmld at once ha•e been inquired into. 
and if prov~d have been brought before the i.a
llmbly. No per&on who dedred to ...,.lk in 
holineu could go on with what would neee•aa
rily dlfile every one connrcttd with lt. 

But here IJ'&in in Yie• of auch 1 cnc Blmp]e 
withdra..,al would not meet lt. The gathering 
w6uld have to act. Enry one would ne~ to 
have knowledge of what w&a In que•tion-e.,.ery 
co:n•dence •ould h&Te to he gained that lt was 
poulb.le to gain. It h not clea.ri:ng one'• own 



1klrt1 e?en to lea?e a •taln upon another that 
could be clea•ned. There must be "" •pirlt o( 

lndepeadeace, or cowardice ln. eonfrontl•l and 
es:po•lng e .. n that afFect. u• an_, a• well a. 
you. 

One would rather belle're that there rnuat be 
aome •re•t rai•undent&ndlng as to what wu 
•ald. There •ee•• 1trong feeling &I to thl1 
penon. on other accounh. Would h.e acknowla 
edge tb.e•e •• hi• prindple1l or i• there unmll· 
takeable: proof that they are hl•l 

A. to the pu.bUc room, It belonp to the as
.embty •• a whole, aad they Ia. the eyH of all 
would be h•ld accounlable Cor what thl!'y permit 
to be I• lt. AttJ o~e therefore who I• JrleYed 
about the u.H of It h*• the rlgbt of proted aDd 
1hould be .erlou•!y li•tened to. There 1hould 
be coamunlon plalnlta• to all tb•t &I held In 
eom111011.. No e,.an1ellst or preacher of any 
kind bat rlaht to the room withoul content or 
the •••embiy, and let protet.t be made In the 
ri1ht •plrtt and mllintalned. they wou.ld 1 I be
lle•e.• be listened to. The Head of the Church 
1tUl Ih·e•. 

Tbc: m.ahS~tenance or the a.u:mblfln this way 
b the only w&J or m&lnt.talnc liberty of con· 
tclt!Bce for the lndl¥idual 1 *! t:an be euU1 Hen. 
Unity I• not agaln~t individuality. Each man'• 
conaclencc muat be bi1 own, and thu1 the Lord's 
place and authority are pre1erved, for the con
.cteace Ia tb&t 111 which Hi• 'f'oice h recognized 
b1each one. 

tbe u~emblJ is doubtle .. a training sehoolln 
patlencet and we lball be made to feel tbla; but 
It will be helpful to '-11 aU. We rnult recognize 
It not •• a place of eelf-pleuing, but or 1en-Jce 
to tho•e whom Chrltt lon• and servet; and 
-.e shalf lind in It abundant ble••ln&'• and He 
will be l'lotlfted. 

We need the most tamett care to JUard the 
entra•ce and 1eethat thoee rccch·cd Into f'ellow· 
ablp among us are reall1 &odly In llfe and 
walk.. We ha ... e need to maintain the re•ponsl
blllty of the a .. embly agahut •11 •elf-auertion 
and a1aum.ptlon. We h••e need to ltaod :for a 
t.Jue f~:Uow•btp, wherein .. n shall haTe mutual 
care one .for aaother. The pat Head of the 
Chal'(:h 11.-el, ar1d He wlU JUide 1ou.. The 
weaknet• that cllnp to HEm In pra.1er and faith 
... m flnd It• •n•wer from Him. Let thou that 
know Him come together to err to Him, and 
•ben He ha• mad~ one ltep deflnltel1 clear, 
take It, and aot one 1tep that Is noL -

F. W. Grc•t. 

OBITUARY. 

Mr.. Ryrle, ol Alton, Ill., (mother of our 
•liter Mn. A. M. Scott), p1.11ed to the Lore~ 
reccntl,-. Bro. Grant aUet~ded the fau:.eral. 

ITEMS. 

Our brother and lister Myrton Cutler 
and Annie Harri1 of Fitchburg, Ma ... , 
entered upon a new path in marriage 
Aug. 8th. May He whom they have 
followed hitherto be still their guide and 
bless them richly we are assured many 
hearts desire for them. 

). Cran writes from Pittsburg, uz am 
going on with Go1pel work in Garfield 
and Heron Hill ; there is a nice interelt 
and sume bleuing/' 

G. Pearson i& still in the Bahamas, and 
went Aug. I st with H. C~ Chri1tie to 
Andros Island. A new gathering has 
been formed at the Cove near Governor'• 
Harbour, Eleuthera. The Lord preserve 
and lead on Hia dear one• there and 
everywhere. 

J. B. Gottshall, after the Dunkirk meet .. 
ing, left for Rochestert N.Y., and Napa .. 
nee, Ont. 

J. B. McCatfery went to Toronto for 
reat, being quite Ja1d up through his stay 
South. . 

P. J. Loizeaux and B. C. Greenman 
went to Buffalo, N. Y., for a few days, 
the former calling at Towanda, N. Y., 
and the latter viaiting Suspension Bridge, 
N. Y., on the way to Toronto. 

D. Little returned to Pittsburg. Pa., for 
a week, and thenc:e to Omaha, Neb., 
Aug. 8th, ~hence he writest "Tbe in· 
te-re•t here still continues in the Word. 
We expect to have a meeting in Council 
Bluff• tonight and here tomorrow 
night.tt 



E. R. Stephenson, &ll Mills, Ala., 
writes: ''l am teaching S\!hool here, and 
would be gl•d to receive and pa1s aome 
tracts ·In the Sunday School and among 
the young people of the place!jo Send 
f'ew and simple onet and learn if more 
sre needed. 

Mrs E .. R. Mo1drim, Swainsboro, Ga., 
write•: "This is without doubt a wicked 
place. I b-eg again you will pray for me. 

·and my seven boys. May He lay His 
ble .. ed hand upon them and tend them 
into Hi• vineyard to work. I am much 
afHicted in body and am trusting Him to 
heal and' manifest Him•elf in me." 

Mr. Eddy, formerly Presbyterian min· 
ister at Dunldrk, N. Y., who was with ua 
at the general meeting there1 seem& heart 
and aoul with ua. May the Lord lead 

· our brother not to be ashamed of the 
testimony of our Lord. 

ion with "Open Brethren,, "'~ feel it our 
duty to inform brethren of the fast. 

Tho1e at Buffalo on two occa1iona, last 
year and this, refusing to meet u1 to define 
their po1ition, taking an independent 
1tand1 their practice• contrary to what we 
believe i1 according to the order of God~1 
house. 

Those in Toronto reluct•ntly heard our 
testirnony, disowning all rernonatrance, 
declared themselves ready to act on the 
principles we have been forced in obedi· 
ence to God to f'eject as dithonoring to 
Him. 

Those with us at Buffalo meet at 54 
West Ave., and thole in Toronto not with 
ur; meet at corner Yonge and Maitland 
sts. Further information can be had of 
A. W. Otto1 58o Yonge St. 

It js important that brethren going to 
other gathering• should bear lettera of 
commendation with them. 

A. C. Gall is viaiting Hamilton; Lon· Brethren· whom we feel to be com· 
don, and other places on his way to the -petent to have a judgment and entitled to 
Iowa meetings. be heard in the matter, having little 

W. M. Honey and othera are finding fe1low1hip with FIELD AND WORK- •• it 
openings round Dunkirk for pr~aching. now is, we desire to coun1el with them •• 

Brn. Lyman and Enefer were in Mel
. bourne~ Q..ue., Aug. 23rd, with •ome 

blesaing manifest. 

We regret to learn that Capt. Mac_v Jiea 
. with a broken leg, near the thigh, i fell be

tween the horses and a loaded wagon ; he 
. it doing well,. however. 

D.>i.ittle, who has been lome week• in 
OmaQ.a, Neb., has now put up a te-nt at 
Mo~nt Etna with Bro. Broadfoot ere the . ' 

Iowa m~etings, expecting to rehun to 

tc. any c.h.s.nge.s in it& ch,tactet ; or if ita. 
object is ahown to be unac:riptural, to 
cease its publication. We truly desiTe in 
it the glory of God and tbe welfare of 
His people, whatever may be its wrong• 
or 'abu•e•. wnr thankfully receive the 
mind of othen on thia matter1 at the 
aame'time seeking to know what the will 
of the Lord is. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Will some brother he kind enough to 
_. Omaha later in the f•Il· 

1-' answer the following question• ~ What 
The bret~t.en. meeting ·at Allen ·St., kind of bread should we use at the Lord'• 

Buffalo, .N ~1Y ., n.s also 1om~ of our breth .. table• raised or unrai1ed? Wbat kind of 
ren in .. T~ronto, having openly declared· wine, fermente~ or· unfermented P 

. tb•IDRelve• a1 maintaining intercornmun- Should we take money from thoae 



·.(CbriltkUt• o.t no~~Jii.t~nl) .w.bo put it 
'into ou~. ~~~~i·t saying' ~~th."i~,r·ft~r. we 
have ministered tq .them!. aplrltual 
thinp, and when no_thi~g-· i mentioned 
about giving? ~ J. . EwiNg. 

Do you know you are not of the 
world? 

Ye•. We know we are not of the 
wodd, a• our dear Lord was not. "As 
ye ba'-.e r~ceived Chriat J nu•, 10 walk ye 
in Him.u They are not of the world, 
even as I am not of the worldt' (John 
xvii. 16). 

Do you know tbat you are holy prie1t1 
and royal priesta (I. Peter ii. 5, 9), and 
by virtue of your priesthood have a rigbt 
to. give thank• at the Lord•s table or bap
tize? 

Yea. We believe ,'all·God's saint• are 
priettl to offer up tpiritual •acri:6ce1, 
acceptable to Him, and that iu priest• we 
have a right to give thank• at the Lord'• 
table or to baptize in the aame of our 
Lord Jesus Cbri1t .. 

Do you know that the only ground 
Scripture · recognizea for believen ill to be 
gathered to tbe name of the Lord Jesus? 

Yea. "Where two or three are gath
ered in My name, there am I in the 
mid1t11 (Matt. xviii. 20). Wr h•ve no 
promiae only as gathered together in Hi• 
name alone. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

go on in the aame quiet, humble -way, 
But He ~ow• how much I dnire to 
honor and glorify Hia predou& name. · 

Occa•ioruilly I meet mme who are 
aoxioua.~kout their souPa welfare. GiYe 
out and send away many tractl. I desire 
to be watchful /or every opportunity 
when I can 1peak of Him and His won. 
drou& love. 

I certainly wat glad to hear from you, 
feeling that God has answered my 
prayen. I spent the ev~ning looking up 
the referencrs in the little books. I feel 
that my desire for knowledge is as atrong 
•• the coachman'• was to get away from 
God. 

Addrela OOwlM .nd Seed. 

If you can help this boy I don't think: 
it wi.ll be in vain. He attends Sunday 
School, and is an officer in their humble 
way. I hope you will take him in hand. 

•• 
A runaway accident proYed to me a 

few years ago one of the sweeteit and 
most blessed experiences of life. It was 
my head that suffered t jaw1 being brokent 
face and scalp sadly cut, and all under
standing knocked out of my brain, 10 that 
when afler two weeks I began to regain 
consdousne11, I had little by little to re. 
c:all my own name, name of my friends, 
where I lived, etc. During the weeki 
that I waa 1uch a babe how much that ia 
bide from the wiae and prudent waa re· 
vealed to me I I am curiou1 to know 
whether yo-u will find at I did from that 
experience what distorted ideatJ even in• 
telligent people have of the purpoae o( 

My hu1hand is now gone from me and suffering. I found many ·di•po&ed to re
I am too frail to earn •nything, but take sent it •• an act of injustice on the part of 
great· plealure in denying·.elf tllat I may God to permit me that hurt, 1ince u far 
do a little for Him. I 1eem to have little as the1 could lee· I had never been a 
opportunity Cor •erving the Ma1ter, except. DQtorious law-breaker. Then a feeling 
to loYe and praiae Him. Over and over on the part of those wb.o were not willing 
I give my "body a living Jacrificet and to blame God that I must have been a 
am waitioc to know Hi1 will. · Aa yeL I terrible secret tinnert otherwi1e tbia could 



· a.uer ·have -been permitted.. Ah, t be .. hands and cheer the heartl of all· who may 
lieYe more and more ·firmly that no evil be in danger of falling under the depre .. 
can befall a ehild of God. The ·world ing p:>vrer oF these things. We increu-
·may see evil in what befall• him, but it ing)y feel the immense irnpottance of an 
cannQt tee the compenu.tion• at the very eamest1 fervent Go•pel testimony every
_time revealed to the sufFerer. Had I been where; and we dread exceedingly any fall
kjlled all would have thought of it as a ing off therein. We are imperatively 
'honible death, while ac.tu•lly fct me it called to udo the wor'k of an evangelist,~' 
:would have been IUC.h a audden tranda... and not to be mOVed from the WOTk by 
tion i-n.to ·His glorioua presenee that it any arguments or consideration• whatto. 
would have been almoat as blessed a1 ·ever • 
. tarrying till He comes. Tbu1 I feel about Let none imagine that in writing thus 
my dear father's inatantaneoua death by we mean to detraetJ in, the smallest de~ 
~· R. accident .. It was a sudden transla-- gree, from the value of ttaching, lectur
bon_-most terrable for ua w~o were left ing or exhortation. Nothing is further 
behmd,. but how bleu.ed for htm! from our thoughtB." uThe&e thing& 

Two boob., "The Larger Christ'J and ought ye to have done, and not to leave 
"The Oriental Chri&t" have been unt to the other undone. •1 . We mean not to 
me by two frienda with the best int.ention•t compare the work of the evangeliat with 
and yet they speak not according to the that of th.e teacher, or to exalt the former 
Word, hence l must conclude there is no 

at the expent.e o! the latter. Each has 
light in them. Both are sadly at fault 

its own proper place, its own diatinctive 
concernin1 the atonement. Of myaelf I 

interest and importance. 
should never have dared to read them, yet 
1 eannot but believe He had some purpose But is there . not a danger i on the other 
in aendinc them to me, and I am reading hand, of the evangeliat abandoning his 
them, praying most earnestly that He will own precious work in order to gi~e him
tead them with me. Perhap1 like "'Mil- self to the work ofteaching and lecturing¥ 
lennial Dawn, t, He want. to put me in h there not a danger of the evangeli&t:'a 
po•ition to help others who may be becoming merged in the teacher 1 We 
harmed by them. fear theJ"e is r and it ia under the influence 

of tbi& very feaT that we pen these few 
J( WORD TO THE E y ANGE.. lines. · We observe, with deep concern, 

LIST. · some who were once known amongtt ua 
a& earnest and eminently auccead'ul 

We-trust it may not be deemed out o( evangelists, now almost wholly abandon-
. place if we venture to ofFer a word of ing their work and becoming teac:hera and 
counsel and ·tncourag•ment to all who lecturers. 
have:been and are engaged in tbe bleaed Thi11- is moat deplorable. We really 
wdrk of preaching the gosp~l of t-Ae want evangelists. A true evangelist is 
gr'tJCB of. God. We are, in some measure. almost as great a rarity as a true pastor. 

· aware~of the difficulties and diacourare- A1as1 alas 1 how rare are both! The two 
ments which attend upon the path of are clofely connected. The evangelist 
every evangelist, whatever may . he hia gathers the sheep; the paator feed• and 
1phere of .l&bot' or mu&ure. of· gift; t.nd. ¢&tes for them. The work o-f eath lie• 
it i1 our heart~• dc1ire to hold up the very near the heart of Christ-the di· 



vine Evangelist and Paator i but it is with dear servant• who are seeking to make 
the forrner we have now more immediate- known the unsearchable riches of Christ~ 
ly to do-. to encourage hiot in his work But, a] as~ how often ia it otherwise. 
and to warn him against the temptation How often do we hear even those wb.o 
to turn aside from it. We cannot afford are of some repute for intelligence and 
to lose a 1ingle ambassador just now or spiri.tualit_y, when referring to meetings 
have a single preacher silent~ We are for Gospel testimony, say, "0h I I am 
perfectly aware of the fact that there is in not going there; it i& only the Gospel. 11 

some quarter• a strong tendency to throw Th.ink of that 1 ~'only· the Gospel.n If 
cold water upon the work of evangeliza- they would ·put the idea into other words, 
t!ion~ There is a sad lack of sympathy they might say, ''lt is only the heart of 
with the preacher of the Gospel i and, as God- oniy·the precious blood of Christ 
a necessary consequence, _of active co. -only the glorious record of the:· Fioly 
operation with him in hi& work. F~rther, Ghost6'1 

there is a mode of ~peaking of Gospel Thia wouldbeputting the thing plainly. 
preaching which argues but little sympa- Nothing is more 1ad than to hear profesls
thy with tile heart of Him. who wept over ing Christians speak in this way. It 
impenitent sinners, and wh.o could say, proves. too clearly that their sonls are very 
at the very opening of His blessed minis.. far away from the heart of Jesus. . We 
try, •'The Spirit of t~e Lord is up~n me, have invariably found ·that those who 
because he hath anointed me to preach think and speak sliglitiilgly of the work of 
the Gospel . to the poor" (Isaiah I xi., the evangelist are persons of very little 
Luk~ iY.). And ~gain, "~et us go into spirituality; and, on the ot~er liand; ·the 
the next town, that I may preach there most ·devoted, the moat truee·ha11ftld~:the 
alao: for therefor_~ came I fortht' (MaTk the bes-ttaugbt saints of God are always 
i. 38) ~ 1ure to take a profound interest in that 

Our blessed Lord wa.s an indefatigable work. How could it be othe'rwise? 
pt'cac.her ~f the G.ospel, and all who are Doth n~t the voice of Holy Scriptu·r~ .bear 
filled with _His mind and ,;pirit will take the cieare&t testimony to the fact of the 
a lively intere~t in ~he work of all those interest ~f the Trinity in th~ work of the 
who are se.ekin~ in their feeble measure to Gospel. _¥ost ass•redly it does. Who 
do .the same_. . T~is inte.rcst will he first preached the Gospel? Who was ~he 
evinced.. not only by_ earnest prayer for heraid. 'of ·salvation r Who first announced 
the divine blessing upon the workt but the good news of the bruised seed of the 
also by diligent a,nd persever~ng efFor~s to woman? The Lord God H·imself, it( the 
get i~·mortal souls und.~r the aound of the. garden ~f Eden., This is a teiling fact in. 
Gospel. _ connection with our theme. And further, 

This is the way to ~elp, the ~vangelist, let u~ ask,. who was the most earnest, 
and thia ~ay lies open to every member laborious and faithful preacher that ever 
of the Church of God-man, woman, or trod t\lis ~art~? The Son of God~ And 
child. All can thus ~elp forward the who has_ been preaching the Gospel for 
glorious _work of evangelization. If each the last. eighteen centuries? The Ho]y 
member of the assembly were to work Ghost sent dQwn from heaven ... 
diligently and praye_rfully in this 'Yay, Thus then we haTe the Father, the Se-n 
bow different it "Yould be with the Lord's aad ·the Holy. Ghost all actually engaged 



'in the work of evangelization ; and if this 
beAo, who arewetodareto speak slightingly 
of such a work? Nay, rather may our 
vrhole mural being be stirred by the 
power of the Holy Spirit of God so that 
V(e may be able to add our fervent and 

- deep amen to those precious words of in-
11piration, ''How beautiful 8.re the feet of 
them that preach the Gospel of peace and 

- bring glad tidings of good things 1', (Isa 
hth liii. 7, Rom. x. 15). 

But it may be that these lines shall be 
scanned by some one who bas been en· 
gaged in the work of preaching the Gos
pel, and is beginning to feel rather dis
couraged. It may be he has been called 
to preach in the same place for yeats, and 

he feels burdened by the thought of hav
ing to address the same audience, on the 
same s~.tbject, week after week, month 
after month, year after year, He may 
feel at a loss for something new~ some• 
thing fresh, some variety. He rr.~y sigh 
f<1r some new sphere, where the subjects 
which are familiar to him will be new to 
the people. Or, if this cannot -be, he 
may feel1ed to substitute lectures and ex
positjons for the fervid, pointed, ·earnest 
preaching of the Gospel. 

If we have in any measure set forth the 
reader1s feelings on this subject\ we think 

. it will greatly help him in his work to 
bear in mind that the one grand theme of 
the true evangelist is. Christ. ·. The· power 
to handle that theme is the Holy Ghost. 
The one to wbom that theme is to be un
folded is the poor lost sinner. Now~ 

Christ is ever · new ; the power of the 
Holy Ghost is ever fresh; the soul's con
dition artd destiny ever intensely interest-

, ing: Furthermoret 1t is weU for the 
evangelist to bear in mind, on every fresh 
ocr:.a.teion of tis1ng to preach, that his un
converted ·hearers are totally ignorant of 
the Gospel, and hence he should preach 

as though it were the first time they had 
heard the mes$age, and the first tim~ be 
had ever deHvered it.J~ForJ be)t remem
bered, the preaching of the Gospel, in the 
divine acceptation of the phrase, is not a 
mere barren statement of evangelical doc
trine-a certain form of words ent~ncia ted 
over and over again in wearisome routine. 
Fart very far from it. The Gospel is 
really the larget lovibng eart of God well
ing up and flowing forth toward the poor 
lost sinner in stream& of life. and salvation .. 
It is the presentation of the atoning death 
and glorious resurrection of the Son of 
God ; and all this in the present energy, 
glow, and freshness of the Ho1y Ghost, 
from the exhallst1e;;s mine of Holy Scrip
ture. Moreover, the one absorbing object 
of the preacher is to win souls for Christ, 
to the glory of God. For this he labors 
and pleads ; for this he prayst weeps, and 
agonizes; for this he thunders, appeals, 
and grapples with the heart and con
science of his hearers. His object is no.t 
to teach doctrine!!, though doctrines may 
be taught; his object is not to expound 
Scripture, though Scripture may be ex
pounded. These things lie within the 
range of the teacher or lecbuer 1 but let it 
neYer be forgotten, the preacher'zs object 
is to bring the Saviour a.nd the sinne!' to· 
gether-to win souls to Christ. 1\--lay 
God by His Spirit keep these things ever 
before our hearts~· so that we may have a 
deeper interest in the glorious work of 
evangelization 1 

We would, in conclusion,. merely add a 
word of exhortation in reference to the 
Lord's Day evening. We would 1 in all 
affection, say to our beloved and honored 
fellow laborers, seek to give that one 
hour ·to the great business of the soul's 
salvation.. The~:e are 168 hour& in the 
'week, and surely it is thl!! least we may 
devote one of these to this momentous 



work. It ao happens that during that in- ·ter far be as a poor Lazarus with faith iu 
tereating hour we can get the ear o( our Christ, than a rich m_an without it, 
fellow-sinner. Oh ! let us uae itto pour in though poasessed of all the wealth of tbia 
the sweet atory of God's f'ree love and of world. 
Chrises full salvation.. What a change to Lazarus, and how 

A SUDDEN CHANGE. 

Lubrri. 

sudden! Near the rich man's gate be 
used to be laid, full of sores. What a 
contrast I The one faring snmptuouslyt 
and attired in purple and fine linen ; but 

How sudden 1-in one moment the alas I without God-he lived for himse-lf. 
scene- chan;res. Now clothed in purple The other, a poor beggar-loathsome, in 
and fine Jinen, and faring -sumptuou!ly povery, in suffering, friendless, But he 
every day; but death comet-and what believed Gad and lived for Him. A 
then? In a moment the whole scene is ch;mge comes, and suddenly the beggar 
changed. From royal robea and kingly dies. Nothing is said about his funeral, 
fare to the depths of misery in hell, where perhaps he had next to none. But, be 
worlds could not purchase one drop of • 'was carried by the angels unto A bra
cold water. "-The rich man died and hamJa bosom.'' The once Tich, but now 
wa• buried." His funeral may have .. been poo-r, see• him. What a ~ight! Oh! can 
a• stately as hi& life; but, ''in hell he it be ?-ahall the lost one see the saved? 
litted up his eyes, being in torments.'' Parable though it be, it is not intended to 
Long before the pompous ceremony was mislead. AU is perfectly plain. uAnd 
over hi1 eyea were opened to his awful in hell be lifted up his eyes, heine in 
state. What a change for him ! But torments, and &eeth Abraham afar off and 
alas! alas! it is his last change 1 He is Lazarus in his bosom.u • Reaaer 
fixed now for eternity, and he .knows H. -0 reader-which will be thy place---. 
His eyes are opened. They were willing- thy future-thy eternity? Let Christ be 
ly dosed against the truth in time, but thy happy choice now-thy loveci portion 
he can close them no more forever. -thy rest-thy confideace. He died for 

Unbelief may now dream about the sinners such aa the rich man and Lazarus 
punishment of the wicked not being -such a• thee and me--but only they 
eternal, but the fabe dreams of time will who put their trust in Him are saved. 
have no place in the lake of 6re. '~Who Bles&ed, bletised, bJes*td, are all they that 
among us shall dwell with tbe devouring put their trust in Him l 
fire? wbo among us 5hall dwell with ever-
lasting burnings ?•' is the bitter wail of A letter from J. A. Dawson, of VeT .. 
the hypocrites, or fabc professon, in Zion million, S. D., was received too late for 
(Isaiah xxxiii. 14-). They own it as now insertion. He speak• of opportunities 
their dwelling-place; the bitter wail can for service among Christian people with 
fall on no ear of mercy now-can bring whom he was formerly connected. He 
no hand to help-yet in hopeless agony says there is some desire to hear some of 
they still cry, 1 ~Who among us shall dwell the laborers among us preach. Hi.a 
with everJasting burnings?'' Oh J that special object in writing is to inform 
awful word-that heart-rending thought- brethren laboring in the Word that there 
Hdwell with everlaatinK burnings.'r Bet- is an opening there. 
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.¥o•tA/y ll"tli11p of lA• LfJrtF& "fJJOr~ a•o"'f Spa,
;..,J .A•e,.•et:~•l, :Jrw .. , TJioHtltU, F1"tllf.Cll c-

tl4diau ,,,J lie . GosJ-1 wago,. wor.lt ;,. 
t.ltf •e•4y S o11tlt.. 

rig hi harid of the speaker. "Missionary~ •• 
he says, "I am so glad· you have come 
with 'this story ao wonderful. What you 
have :said about this Great Spirit fills my 

Oouktbuti~J~~.& thallld'llll7 ~•1011 bT. h d · · 
C ·6 nv: ·eart an &atisfies ·an its lonu;ng· s. · Sta• B. . ~ENMAN, B.~:nroJtD, NovA ScoTIA.. ._.. J 

...- 6ll bum8H oollllD.unt..ttoa. •hollld be..wr-d 
C. CRAIN~ Publisher, 

SoVTH FJtAM:INGII••, MAss. 
BoGm 1-T. ~blm.e. :auil«UU.g. : . 

as long as you can, and then come back 
again· .bon to teach us roore.;• 

Then another· 11tartl up, an old man 
deeply in e-arnest, ·and apea'ka {toni hia 

TERMS r n I 5 • . $" very heart. . I .- 00r1 year y t sec; cop lei, ... oo. 
· HMissionary, once my· bead was as 

black as the crow's wing, now'it is get
a..M:rea •t'Pwlt om.ee at Bonth ~. lbaa., • ting white: I am an old'man. but1-never 

Sec011d m .. Kauer-. , 

Horne Friend,· 6oc; 2 coplea, $r.oo. 

hea:rd before the things you have told us 
A LONG TIME IN COMI.h G. to-day. I am. glad I did not die before 

you eame. Come again soon, for l have 

More than eighteen bundred years have not many winters to live, and I would like 
gone by since our Saviour":s last coni_. tQ ·hear more. tr. 

mand, "Go ye into all the world;1ndpreach Then the old man turns as fr he would 
the Gospel to every creaturen (Mark xvi. go bac.k t-o his. plae~, but something 
I-5), and yet· in this nineteenth century prompts him to speak again. 
there ~re millions of human being1 who ''Mi.saionary/' be repeats, ""may I ask 
have not bad the Go•pel preached to dne thing more? Did •you not say 'Our· 
them . · Fa tber~ ?"' 

It is an· awful fact which we may well "''Yes~'- replies the missionaryt "I did· 
think over-which ·we may well pray say 'Our Father.' 
over--and it may be also as wetl to hear "That is very new· and sweet to us,, 
what the heathen themselves think about continues the In'dian. "We never 
the matter. thought of the Great Spirit as Father. 

A missionary to the Cree Indians in We· hear Him in the thunder and the 
North Amet'ka i& atkndinir ·before a tempest, and we are afrilid\ but a Father 
crowd of native1· trying -to· teAch them; -· that is b~autiful! · And one thing more, 
BDmething of Chr1at. : Thete aTe conjU:r-· you- &a;tl 'Our Father! Does i.t mean 
nr1 and medicine metl · in tbeir quaint that He is my Father-podr Indian's Fa
coatumes, there are warrion, tall'· and· ther...,;_as wtU as yours?.,, 
atately, in their paint and feathers.: One · "Oh;· yes J" exclidms the missionary, 
among them ris'ea- up and advances to the witb'increased interest in t this wild hea· 



then~ who1e heart was opening to the 
preciou11 truth. "Yea, He ia your Fa· 
tber, too.n 

"Your F•ther-mis1ionaryt1 Father 
and Indtan•s Father, too?, be r.epeated. 

"Q.uite true, quite true,•• answers the 
mi11ionary. 

"Then we are brothers !u 
But the old man has not finished yet. 

Again he return• with the request._ "May 
I say one thing more?" 

"Yes, uy on all that i1 in your heart,~· 
replin the rni11ionary. 

"We11 1 it doe• 1eem to me, that you, 
my white brother, have been a long time 
coming with that great Book and its 
woa.derful •tory, to tell it to your red 
brothen in the woods." 

The lndi.a.n aita down.. The million
ary i1 _ silent. What could he say 1 
What can you and I uy now that the 
Indian'• 1peech is wafted to us ? 

s~/ected. 

BE INS_TANT IN SEASON. 

"You must give your song, 10 tune up." 
At once he aaked help of God, that he 
might be able to teatify af Him in the 
midst t)f that godless company, and unc 
the beautiful hymn, -,,If ever I loved 
Thee, my J e1u1, 'ti1 now. n There w11 
perfect 1ilence aa he 1ang, and when he 
had finished there were some wet eyes. 

The next morning, a1 he wa1 1itting in 
bit u1ual place at tht! bottom of the hotel 
1tepst with his wares, a carriage drove up 
and a lady descended and came to -hirn. 
She asked him to return to her house. 
with her, aa her son wa1 in great' distress 
of soul through the 111essage that he sung 
that night. He went with her, and be .. 
fore leaving that house he ·uw a sinner 
enter into the Saviour's kingdom. 

Then let us be up a.nd doing~ The· 
harvest fielda are ripet so ripe that. there 
is a danger of treading precious grain un-. 
der foot. Let us go forth with humhle, 
emptied heart, and reap for the Master,
knowing that our labor is not in vain in 
the Lord. TAe Britr'sll EvangeUs/,j 

Is it becauae we are not so that we loae A 
10 many opportunitiea for usefulnesa? 
when we might apeak for Je•Pil we 

LETTER BY 
GRANT. 

F. w. 

allow the fear of rnan,. which bringeth a Beloved brethren :-In connection with 
an are-, to hinder us. Oh, let- thi1 true the presaing need of laborer& in every 
tale of a poor man's faithfulness rouse in part of God's vast harvelit field, and in 
us a like spi~it:t believing Hi1 promise is view alao of the many difficulties which 
true, "My. word shall not return to Me they are called to meet, in a- day of 
void" ( Iaa. lv. 11). abounding unbelief , a1 well as of false 

One cold November :tfternoon a party doctrine of every grade and character, 
o(worldly young men were going to dine the word1 of the apostle, uAnd tbe things. 
at a faahionable hotel, and as they were thou ha1t heard of me among many 
ascending-the steps, one of the party, who witnesses, the ume commit thou to faith· 
bad caught fight of a cripple at bia usual ful men, who ahall be able to teach oth
place1 with hi1 ha~ket of tapes and but- era also'' (.II. Timothy ii. 3) ,. have been 
ton1, said to his friendst "Let u.s give sounding in my ears, and I have been· 
that old chap a feed!' They all quickly l (now for a good while) asking myself, 
agreed, and he was taken into the hotel. "What am L doing to carry out this e.x• 
Hunting and boating song• were sungt hortation ?'~ 
and then they turned to their visitor with, The duty 1urely abides the same today 



-of course an 1ndividual onet which I As the year i.s already far advancedt it 
cannot but accept as lying upon me1 ac- would be hardly possible to name a time 
cording to the measure and ability which earlier thttn December 2-nd at which 
the Lord has given me. The need is iip- f..uch study may commence, and at it will 
parent, and has been made more so of be necessarily connected and progressive, 
late by the unsought confidences of those it will be of advantage for all who con
who, belitwing that He has called them template attendance to begin together at 
to His work, aod themselves much in the date named. 
n~ed of such help at the starting-point, as The prayet!'l of those who know· their 
the apostleJs words remind us of ·our re- God will surely be with us, that He m:ay 
sponsibility to give. They feel the need acct!pt ·this feeble effort and make it a 
of being better fu-rnished for the work be· means of bles.!;.ing and revival of His. 
fore them-of !uch help as those can be~ work among u1; that His Word may "run 
stow who have longer acquaintance with and be glorified,J' and the name of Christ 
the Word of God and with errors and ad- be exalted by it. · 
verse views with which the enemy is Those who ·may desire additional in
seeking to lead astray the simple. Many, formation, will please address, F. W. 
it is belie\'ed, are even hindered from go- . Grant, 119 Grove St~, Plainfield, N~ J. 
ing forth by consciousness of such need un-

met white many more would gladly wel- LETTERS FROM SPANISH FIELDS. 
comethe aid were it proposed to them, 

The time is short; the need is urgent; CosTA RrcA 1 CJ!NTRAL .\M:ERICA.~I 

the coming of the Lord is nigh. The write you of the falling asleep of our 
writer of this desires only for himself to fellow laborer C. Wilbur. He with A. L. 
state that in recognition· of his own rep ·o. nnd H. C. Dillon (the latter taking 
sponsibHity in this matter, he will feel it his wife and children 1 intending to see 
a privilege to take up the study of the ·them settled in Sao Salvador) joined F. 
W 0rd regularly and day by dfly-, at his P. in a Bible-selling, tract-distributing 
residence, I 19 Grove Street~ Plainfie:Jd, and preaching tour through CentralAmer
N. J., as a fellow-student with any, few ica. In Granada, Nicaragua, W. took 
or many, who, with the work of th~ pernicious fever and died after three day~' 
Lord in view, may de~ire to take it up sickness. Mrs; D. was not well~ but 

.with him. He has for himself nothing nursed· him during his sicknes'3.. The day 
but his own time that he can ghre~ and he he died she got worse and they con
is· aware that, in perhaps most cases, eluded to get on to Salvo.dor, one of the 
the great hindrance- will be tbe lack of ·children was also sick, and D. himself 
means for self-support during the time de- had had a severe attack. Arriving at La-

. voted to this object. As to this difficulty, -Lihertad, Mrs. D. died and was buried in 
. it must be 1eft to Him 1 before whom all 'the sea. The blow was a heavy one to 
difficulties vanish, and, under Him~ to Mrs. W. Our sister was almost stunned 
those in the various gatherings to whom -at first, but bas been ab1e since to re.st 
the Lord 1s wo1·k is dear, and who may almost continually in the Lo·rd, quietly 
ha, .. e those among them in whom they and confidently bel icving that what ·lie 
have confidence, and who might be does is all right, although she cannot 
helped by such service as is contemp1ated understand it. 
heJ'e, In leaving Naranjo, we are glad to say 



that we believe the neighborhood has been 
quite thoroughly evangelized by preach· 
ing and di!ltrihution of the Word of God 
and tracts. Our work goes on here with 
some evidence of the favor and blessing 
of the Lord. We now have five baptized 
converts~ and some others appe~tr to be 
pauing from death to life. How rapidly 
seem• hastening the end of the age in the 
increasing apostasy in the profe11ing 
Church and the unrest manifeat every-
where. W. W. M. 

To B. '1'. G. 

Los ANGELES, CAL.-Work is opening 
up round about and there is quite a little 
cheer among the Spani1h. Several have 
found the Lord lately and eight have 
tak~n their place at the Lord's table, 
whilst others are enquiring and our meet
ings. well are attended considering the op· 
position from Romanists, and alas ! Pro
testant• also, some o£ whom are angered 
11.t us on account of ouT ruhuking their 
1ympathy with Dr. Briggs. The interest 
is growing not only here, but at Santa 
Barbara, where dear brother Pe&tor has 
been diligently sowing the seed. Al
though he docs not know Spnaish. he gets 
about diligently with tracts, and also 
apeaks occasionally in English. I sent 
the tent there, and but for ill health should 
have been there before. At Riverside 
also there are a few dear souls needing 
help. This ie about rooo miles from 
here in an opposite direction. At S. B. 
we hope: to have English meetings also. 
The need for the Spanish is great every
where, and there are so few workers, 
whilst dear brethren who have gift and 
the tTuth, as wcJl as a fair measurz: of 
health, are oftentimes circulating in the 
old fields, whilst such multitudes have 
not a crumb of the bread of life. Some 
winters a tent can be used all the time. 
We do not look for more than a shower 
or two this side of Christmas. 

At San Diego also is dear Bro. Grahafll 
from Iowa. 

The utterly bad moral condition of the 
country is Appalling, whilst as it was for 
1innera Christ died, and so few preach the 
Gospel, that is on the oth~r hand an en~ 
couragement to do 10. I am myself 
necessarily outside of much English work~ 
a.s the Sp.aniah and Portuguese take up 
most of my time and thoughts. The 
little printing house has been a centre 
from which light has been going out to 
some of the most destitute parts of the 
world, through the love and fellowijhip 
of the saints. 

I enclose a letter telling of the death 
of Clarence Wilbur •nd Mn. Dillon in 
Nicaragua, where they found doors open 
for the work. It i1 a great blow to the 
work of the Lord, .at least ai we see 
things, but already others &peak of going 
there. C. W. was a dear faithful worker 
and will get his reward in that day. 
Those connected with the Dallas mission 
have all been well instructed in the tru~ 
whilst left free to follow their conviction• 
as to their way of working. 

A young woman lately found a L. B. 
N. in the streets of Mexico, which was 
the first link with her and the truth, and 
after attending one of the missions con
fessed the Lord, and through her a cousin 
was converted. Both suffered much, 
being beatent etc., both stood firm, and 
perhaps r.till suffer for Hi& name's sake. 

A young Mexican came seeking work 
and one of our tractl was used to show 
him how Rome left oot the second com
mandment and convinced hiru of its idola~ 
try. He is, we trust, re.aJly conl•.erted and 
anxious to help otben. He is intelligent 
and I trust will be led on in usefulness. 
He understands English pretty well. 

I have returned from S. B., not finding 
sufficient interest to continue the expense 
and atrain, and I left Lerma there to visit 



among those whom Pe•tor finds most ac,. Christ, in March. 1890, that I have visited 
cess to. They are very much afraid of here with Bro. Pearson. You. may re
the priesta aad the social ostracism which member it was through him that my eyes 
i1 c.rried ont toward thoae who wish to were opened to the truth, and it was at a 
leave popery. The irttcre•t ia growing. meeting in thb very village. So to he 
The •pirit ofbittemess still keeps up by the here together is indeed a pleasure to m-fl, 
Romanists1 and the other day there &eemed as I am able to testify of that grace that 
an attempt to poiwn some of those who ha& not only saved but kept me for four 
believe. The Presbyterian pteachert too, years. Still more marvellous it is to wit
is doing all he can without much acruple ness the change in the people. Where 
of eonacience to hinder people. there was not otie who could giYe a true 

R. T. G,.a,l. account of-his hope in Christ there are 40 

SANTA BARBARA, CAL.-I give thankl now. Many others abo not in fellowship 
to our Lord~ who has been pleased to keep acknowledge the truth. Four years ago 
me in good health a~d,._i~crea1e my faith Bro. P, and his wife were forced to put 
inthemeribof Hia preci~u• blood, through. up with the most trying circumstancest 
which ·r llm dean, and expect1 although as to sleeping and food, all hostile, and 
unworthy of myselft at His coming to be ho\ding meetings in poor building• and 
forever with Him, with all who are not open lots as people gathered. Today I 
ashamed of Him, but tru1t implicitly in write from one of the best halls in the 
Him,. Bahama~ owned by the assembly (:z.:.ax's 

Yesterday I took the tent, and today I fe'et), and we find the truest love and 
trust the Lord for His blessing as I leek fellowship. Delightful it is to witness 
to find out if God hu chosen hc:o;re any to the wonder-working grace of God, and to 
serve Him. Bro.- has given me 300 see how God has rewarded our brotber•s 
papers to dittribute from house to hou1e, faithfulness among these poor people. 
but it appean to me beat to penuade, if He is holding meetings in the hail, with 
but a few souls, instead, the former being good attendance and interest; a large 
easiest, but the latter most profitable. It chart like Bro. Booth's seems to help 
fills me with sorrow to see so many poor some. You would be surprised at their 
souls without the knowledge a( the true eagern-e&«- for the ttuth. Some of th.e 
God, and I hope to be used for the salva- leaders (in a sense) are much to be 
tion if it be of only one of them. - valued for their godliness and sobriety, 

A. G. L. setting an example that God does not 
LBy GOEI's mercy1 David Llttie &nd myteU suffer to be lost. How surely does God 

tnu:t to Tl•itthete field• about the middle of Octo-- set apart the godly for Himself. Of 
ber, and desire the prayers of our brethren that course among them (all Mricans) are 
-we l\UY both ca U(n the futlne .. of the:bleulng • ~ ~ 

f lh G I ( Ch.d t ,, d 1 ,._ th '" some deficiencieS. but sp1te of all they o e oepe o c&l , •n a 10 ,or e con-
firming fn the fdth" of Hi• be!oyed people. are a triumph of grace. Bro. Holder vis· 

B. c. G. J ited here in· the tpring. · Along the Eleu .. 
thera. shore the assembHe-s at Gove.tnor'& 

BAHAMAS. · Harbour and Savannah Sound are con-
:. firmed, and a new one at Co-ve brought 

NlCOLL.SToWNt·ANDRos lsLAND.~-Thi.i out. There the Lord gave nine to meet 
is th• first time aince my b-eing brought to in His name. Bro. P. left them in much 



weakness and needing a room, but the Wotd. It is hard for me 'to leave home. 
Lord is sufficient. At Palmetto Point he I wiah some brother could jo~n me in 
could have gathered many, but wa1 fear- holding a aeries of meetings I purpo1e 
ful of it, feeling they were not auflicient· holding near here. May ~ul• be saved 
Jy c1ear, t.heir numbers being so· large .. and believen edified. Ap.y brother can 
He was unable to stay longer from poor find .1 home with me. I have sold BOnte 

health and bad accommodation. Abaco bookl!!l and will try again later on, 
and Exuma are on hi1 heart, and he may C • .R. Jenkins. 
go there (D. V.) on returning to Nassau. 
There we go along smoothly, the Lord 
making us-to see that the truest gain is to 
suffer lou in Hi1 cause. Bro. Loi2:eaux's 
recent visit will long be remembered, and 
the seed sown, '!"e hope, will produce an 

[The Lord 1trengthen our brother'• hand• fn 
Hlm, ghrlnf botb •~•e~d to tbe sower and multi .. 
pl.r[ng the a.eed aown. 1' We haye but to do 
what ...-e can1 .~;nd God i1 abl1 to make all grace 
abound toward Ul In tbe path o£ Hi• wilt. 

El>.] 

equivalent harveat. We are discu&sing a PATES, N. ·C.-There are a few here 
gcne_ral conference to be held in Nassau who like the truth, but there i1 great op
in the winter. It would tend to weld u• po!ition to the Word of God~ chiefly 
together, as well a.s ble11.s others. Anoth- among professors. I have gone !forth 
er matter before us is the need here, and unto Him without the ca.mp at last, should 
the only way to get at our perishing isl- have obeyed "before. To know the Lord 
al\dl is by owning our own ve_sael. Just is to abhor self and that is no part 
fancy among r7 island• only four with of Satan~s work. He would have us 
.gathering81 and but few more ever visited continually absorbed with self. 
by the truth, and now that ritualism is Bro. Prior and I mec::t as often as. \ve 
-gaining they will aoon be in utter dark- can at Moss Neck Lord's D~y mornings' 
neu. At Cat Island and Watlings, but opposition is so strong that we hardly 
1uperstition, almost witchcraft, holds expect to be tolerated much longer. The 
sway. i~ an awful way.. With a boat Lord is over all. We ask the prayers of 
we could go to ev•y ~sland and the brethren. W. R. McNtill. 
preach in every 1etUement. When the C ALA. ,.,n · k • . noccoLocco, ~ Sa'turday 
Lord ma es my way pla1n I des1re to de- . fi I d -1d - . my case came up at con erence. 
vote myself to .these needy 1 slands. But 
• • · d'ffi 1 • h l d not go, but sent them three pages of a 
1t 11 1 cu t w1t out a vesse to carry e- . , 

~ d M G d' h d r. h wntten statement of the Scnptures. 
cent roo . ay o s an open lOr t e . 
fu h · f d · All h They could not brmg up any proof 

t enng o our estres. ave &weet • • • , 
f 1 · · d ld b agatnst It, SO left It With the pastor to 

·mell~oryl o dyour astdVIhl1t an wou_ e come over and talk with me. I have 
we p ease to see an ear you agam. 

H. C C·~ . . separated myself from all sects, and will 
• • urt.Sfte. k k . as them to ta e my name off the1r books, -------

UNITED .STATES. 

NETHERS, VA.-I have just got home 
from a two day•' meeting which I held in 
the open air. It seem If the Lord ia open
in& the hearts of 10me to receive His 

then I will be free to act as the Spirit di-
rects. I am looking for Bro. Atkinson 
aoon. 7- D . .lordan. 

[We trud that- thou in tnore fa•ored part• 
•ho h:an bad much mlnictry for 1e•rs .,,-u re .. 
ml!!P_Jber in prayer the&e newly 1•the-rcd one1 
that they ma1 be e&t&bltaqed in l!b;e faith. En. J 



ROCKFORD, ILL.-We bad a time of a nvert yet no meetings were hiadered 
much blessing in our conference this by it. Brn. Little, Allen, McLaren, 
summer in Lowry, Minn 1 and in Ningat Beard, Foster, Wiley and myself from 
Manitoba. From the first meeting to the other places taking part. It-was a joy to 
last we had much of the Lord1a presence, see how the Lord bas honored the faith
which was deeply felt by all and enjoyed ful labors of ovr Bro. Broadfoot and oth· 
by moat. A few confeued to be saved, era there in the past, and now there are 
others were much helped on in their four srnall asaemblie~t who we trust will 
Christian life. Orte young man that bad be faithful to the te&timony of the Lord. 
been saved for years, and knew the same~ At the close of the meeting Bro. Little 
and whose life was just and good, at the held meetings in Anita, and Bro. Allen 
same time had no sense in hi& soul of and myself at Adair, going thence to 
why be was left on the earth after being Plainfield, Iowa .. - There we had Bm. 
&aved,. the Lord used the truth to show A.M. Scott, F. W, Grant, W. H. Scott, 
him his respontibility. Now he has a Debenham, Little, McLaren, Broadfoo~ 
motive in life which is like Paul's, "-for Beard, Allen, Cran and myself1 and breth .. 
me to live is Christ.'' Are there not ren from St. Pau~ Minneapolis, Cottage 
many such now in the world? Fault baa Grove, Minn., Corwith, b ... , Appleton,. 
been found with such meetings; does not Wis., and the gatherings around. F. W. 
the fact of the Lord's blessing His Word G: spoke on Lev. xxiii. • Gen. iv., I. Cor. 
justify them? Are not such meetings but i., I on Gideon, the leper and the Pass .. 
the fulfilling the exhortation in Heb. x. over, D. Little on the Good Samaritan, 
25? l have been visiting the gathering. and we read Rom. :r:i. and I. Cor. xii. 
in low• •d Illinois (a few of them) during There were souls blessed in various 
July and Augutt, have found them in measures, and we trust the end of its 
much need of ministry. The end is near, fruit is n~t yet. Bro. A. M. Scott and 
the days are dark, weakness all around1 others rendered u& loving and unwearied 
yet in the midst of auch I have found an service in the "things needful" for our 
oasis i in a1l this we are put to the proof. comfort. We left there Brn. A.M. Scott, 
Nothing is lost in such testing but chaff. Beard and Cran; Smith andAUen goingto 

7olzn W: Alkn. Columbus Junction 1 Iowa, McLaren 
to Clairmont, Bm. Little, Scott and my-

MINNEAPOLis, MINN. -Leaving Toron.. self to Dundas, ~linn. There the brethren 
to for the Iowa meetings, visited Buffalo came over from Waterford and we had a 
and Chicago on the way, reaching Mt. season of refreshing to&:ether. We were 
Etna, Iowa, Sept.' 5th. A large com- much drawn out to these dear brethren, 
pany gathered to hear the Word in the subject to many triala and dia~courage
evening& and good attendance through ments, and. pray God to raise up men to 
the day. We read together Rom. i. to v. shepherd them more constantly. Every .. 
with profit and refreshing, and it •eemed where this need is apparent, and stjrs our 
to be truly "meat in due season." The souls. May \\"e realize His grace in be-

-Lord showed His special mercy to us in half of it. Now visiting Minneapoli•, 
preserving health and enabling people to St Paul, Cottagl!= Grove, Alexandria, 
get out, as, though the weather was wet Princeton and Howard for a week or 10, 

and lowering, and we were in the flats of th~:n Bra. Little and l hope· to visit Oma-



ha, Neb., and go thence to meeting in 
Manch~ster, Kan., Oct. roth, where the 
Lard so b_lcssed Bro. Broadfoot's labors 
last spring. We purpose then (D. V.) 
"'isiting the Pacific coast, and will be 

_glad of the names of any to look up there 
and of the prayers of our brethren. Our 
address will be, Box 8301 Los Angeles, 
California. B. C. G .. 

ITEMS. 

G. H. McCandleas after the Pittsburg 
meeting pi~ched his tent again there, and 
after a week's labor left it in charge of J. 

Christians were not under law, hut 
grace, and we had no right to teach others. 
to keep what we do not ourselve1i. 

In New York city there are 120.,000 

Italians and 250,000 Hebrews. 

\Ye trust our brethren may find much 
refreshing in the meeting at Wingham, 
Ont., Oct. 1oth. It is quite a disappoint. 
ment not to be with them at it, but the 
LordJs call for Bro. Little and myself 
seems plainly to go out to the Pacific 
coast, both to strengthen the hands of 
our brethren there and to hold forth the 
Word of life to others. 

S. A. White had reached Minnma:eh-
burgt Pa., on way toward Virginia for a 
season if his family's health warranted 
his absence. The Lord, who laves His 
people, 'mercifully meet this difficulty. 

_ Cran for twelve days, tb,en resuming the 
work during August and S~ptember .. J. 
Cran continued meetings in a hall at the 
~me time. N. Grab. also remained vis
_iting and preaching in the open air. 
There is much to encourage our br-ethren 

There is deep need to lay stress on the 
there. May they know how to abound. 

f11ndamenfals-Romans for justification 
J. B. Jackson bas been. at Black Cape, and deliverance, Ephesians and Corinth~ 

Qp.e., preaching and lecturing with in- ians for the principles which·,-:~~~ernble 1 

terest and blessing, though in weakness and keep together the saints. These 
ofbody. things lacking, our meetings become 

The Minnesota Gospel wagon is still little else than mere evangelical societies, 
being worked as .a. 11toveable house and hut few, if any, able to say why they are 
tract depot in the neighborhood of Prince- th~re rather than elsewhere save that it 
ton, Minn., where llrn. W. J. tlame and I ~utts them. better. We need to reaffirm 
_Geo. Mealey, are holdi_ng meetings m no unmistakeable terms what set Ol:lr 
every night with encouraging interest1 own selves ~r~e, both t~ward ~od and· 
the Lord working in His grace for bless .. from the caphvlty where 1f we budded we 

only builded sectarian walls. The Lord i.ng. 

·We rewet to learn that Brn. F. A. 
Shaver and W. H. Ewjng1 of Washing
'tont are si.ck. The· Lord mercifully re· 
store them and use them yet for His 
glory. 

give us fresh courage. 

A number ·Of "John Three Sixteen" 
has come to us, Val. iv., No. 5, Gwenn
dale,. Ind. Ter. We warn ot1r readers 
again$t it. There is absolutely., not one 
word of the Gospel in it save the preeio"Hs 

At a conference for the workers for Is-. vene it dishonors as its title. Nor is 
rael a discussion was had as to J ew1 
being under the law, and we a.re glad to 
leam that most. declared strongly that 

there in it any edification for believers. 
Then what is there? A long article on 
the Cherokee , nation in which a man is 



characterized thus : '~This drunken, slob
bering, indecently-clad and filthy 1 tobacco
stained scoundrel has feathered his nest at 
their expense. And this thing with a 
soul so corrupt that a buzzard would gag 

-over it;'~ etc. Further on it pre:~~ents in 
·much smaller type, "Jesus comes not by 
works, but the Holy Ghost by faith with 
its works. Obey God and receive the 
Holy Ghost. Keep His commandments 
and the abiding Comforter is yours. fof
ever. Pray for a personal Holy Spirit. 
Jesus received Him by prayer. Pray in 
the Holy Ghost, let Him make the inter
ceasion." (The K:i.ng'• Mes~engeT). 

What a jargon of confusion and how 
utterly unscriptural ! I • The Holy 
Ghost, we are told, is received "by faith 

·and its workt~/' when the apostle express~ 
ly asks~ "Received ye the Holy Ghost by 

·the works of the law-or by the hearing of 

White Birch 1 Wis., is now in Tacoms, 
Wash., with a Mr. Stubbs, who is en
gaged in working among the seamen. 
He is an English:rnan, when young was 
on a man of war. After his conversion 
was a M. E. minister in New England 
and 17 years ago came to the Pacific 
coast and established work ~mong sea
men from San Francisco to Vancouver. 
He is now in his 7 I-st year, but still hale 
and active, carrying on his. work foT the 
Lord with great zeal. Many conversions 
among that neglected class (the seamen) 
encourage him in his tireless effort&. 
Wh1le in St Louis he met some b-rethren 
and recei...-ed · some truth. Io San Fran
cisco also got further help through tracta 
and books of our.s, which he prizes more 
than any he has. The : Lord leads Hia 
own truly. 

-faith?'' And "having believed, ye were LETTERS , OP COMMENDATION. 
sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise.', 
2. Then we are to pray for Him;,a.s 

We need to be more careful in requir
Jesus received Him by prayer,_and yet to 

ing letters of commendation from such 
pray "in the Holy Ghost/' which we 

as present themselves among us. If 
have not yet got to pray with. Prayer . . . 

h S · · b fi H O samts among us· wdl be careless about 
fM' t e Pl.ntdwahs eSo:e. e cahme. 1 urf this, let them bear the result of their indif-
Lord rece1ve t e p1n t as t e sea o f, · b b · · th 1 f h • d · 'h erence y emg gtven e pace o t e 
Hu, p,rson, a~ we o upon t e value of . d'cc M th L d • 

· k t:- N ~ h b b d' m 1uerent. ay e or 1n -mercy Hts wor 10r us. ett er y o e 1- • 
· · H - d b b rouse up all our gathenngs to greater ence nor prayer Js e rece1ve , ut y . • 

fi · ,:z. h' h 1 ·d· t b th f care and concern for hohness which be-all.n w tc ea s o o o coune. . 
' comes the house of God1' that 1t may in-

Brethren, the fact that such trash and crease our confidence in each other and 
worse can circulate ·among any with make us value more letters of comrr .. enda
us .is cause for deep humiliation and tion to and from each other. Concern
heart-searching a~, to what is .. the testi- ing the denominations, the growing evils 

. mo~y of our Lord'\ which, we are not tu among them require growing care on 
be ashamed of. May we ,seek to be our part too. They are gradually giving 
"nourished up in the v,vords of faith and up orthodoxy, and we mu&t bear wifness 
sound doctril),e,u ·and wipe our hands against that not ortly by being careful a& 

·clean of all complicity wi_th-such vagaries to whom and ·what· the individual is, but 

· .. s these. as to his being with what has given up 
Our sistel' A. C. Hartt, formerly of faith in the Word of God. · • 



A SOLEMN CONSIDERATION. 

Nothing ia of any value save that 
which i1 wrought in the power of the 
Holy Ghost. Our Lord. J ems in His 
life on earth as the perfect man "made 
Hinlself of no reputation" and every word 
He uttered was in the power of the 
Spirit, redolent with "frankincensetr and 
Hset~aoned with salt.'' 

WELL PLEASING TO GOD. 

Let the purposc to please God in every
thing as the beat and happiest . thing in 
the world be the iuspiration of each 
day'• work. The sense of walking un
der Hia amile will grow stronger and 
clearer, and bow the 1oul in deep~r 
humility than ever the sense of sin could. 
and make His pleaeure our chiefest 
joy." 

HHOW DOES HE LIVE?" 

Who? 

Him in the path of .service. We ntTet 
read of His "pa,o~sing around the hat, or 
collection plate." But those who reaped 
His· "spiritual thingau freely gave as 
able to Him in return of what was ~'good 
and profitable unto men.'' (I. John iii. 
17, Titus iii. 8, Phil. iv. 10-19). 
u For the workman is worthy of hi1 

meat11 (Matt. x. ro). 

But do you not think these men should 
work with their hands as others? Y el!l, 

if God 10 calla them. No, if God so 
calls them. Do you think you could 
walk about ne•rly all day, visit an" per
sonally minilter to people "spiritual 
things, 't then preach an hour or more in 
the evening and all day ·on the Lord's 
Day, while others are re1ting and many 
sleeping away the precious time, then 
attend to all the duties of everyday busi
ness besides, providin2' the necessary 
"meat, for your family r Not unless 
God had remarkably gifted you for the 
two things. 

The man who preaches ''the Gospel of Besides the care of soula, which is a 
God freelyu (II. Cor. xi. 7). great weight on the spirit as well a1 

He mult uljve of the Gospel" (I. Cor. physically,. .tnd the caret of business are 
ix. 14). burdens few are able successfully to carry. 

How can he • •live of the Goapel ?, In other words, Christians are responsible 
The Gospel he preaches bring• him to their Muter to provide ~'meat'' for 

friends. He minister• to them of his their Master'• servants. If we fail in 
U&piritual thing1, Jl &nd Htheir duty ia &110 this, Where is OUr heart? Is it COVCti ng 
to miniater to them in carnal things." "this world's good/' fearful lest one who 

What do you mean by "carnal things," does not want it 1hould get some of it 
and the ufriends" brought to him by the without using your plow? If God has 
Gospel he preaches? called you to the plow hold it fast. If 

Just what is meant by the words in He commands you to "communicatet' of 
Luke viii. 1-3. Jesus "went through your "substancetl to laborers in "spiritual 
every city and village preaching and thingsn who work, it may be, equally as 
•bowing the glad tidinga [Gospel] of the hard as youaelft from whom you ha"fe 
kingdom of God.n Certain ones who received spiritual benefit, and you do 
bad received blesaing from Him "minia- not obey Him, He will take it from you 
tered unto Him of their substance," gave by force, that is, by withholding the rain 
to Him of their ·meanl!l, thu1 sustaining of heaven or by "drought,u etc. (Hanai 



t. 3;11). Beside&, can you expect the 
Master to send in your midat His servant& 
who ""labor in the Word and doctrine" 
(I. Tim. v. 17), which you pray the 
u Lord of the harvest"' to do (Luke x. z) 1 

and ye~ &it etill and reap the benefit of it 
all, and think not of your own responsi~ 
bility to ''minister .unto them in carnal 
tbingsrt? If you withhold from Him,. ·He 

· will withhold from you (II. ~Cor. ix. 6, 
Prov. xi. 24). 

. . Well, I admit the righteousness of it, 
but do you think it well for theae men to 
leave their families to the tender mercies 
of- cold ·charity? They do not so leave 
-them. They leave them ·to the tender 
mercy of God. ·They are not cast upon 
the peoplet but upon God .. ·' They are not 
objects of ucoldcharity,"'·but the servants 
of God: To Him they let ·their "re-

that now is, and of that which ia to 
comen (I. Tim. i•· 8). 

WeiJ, I should .not WKnt to live that 
way. 

And you had better not try., or you 
would fail miserably, bt~t attend to your 
own business, as God hath called you (I. 
Cor. vii. 20, ~), and let othen attend to 
thein, each of us serve the other'• welfare, 
and all will he well (I. Cor. x. Z4), It is 
not ' 1 yours" they want but ''you. 11 (II. 
Cor. xii. 14). Will you not henceforth 
;yield yourself, "spirit, 10ul and body, t' to 
Him who alone can prov~de and keep 
you aright? (I. Theu. v. 23). 

S. A. W. 

LONGING FOR HEA I" :EN. 

quests be made known't (Phil. •iv. 6). When George Whitfield WAJ in Amer-
lt ia true they live as did the widow to ica he one day dined with a number of 
whom Elijah was sent, with "but an ministers, one of whom wa• Mr. Ten· 
handful of meal in a barrel and a little nant, a m.an somewhat advanced in life 
oil in a cru1e, ' 1 according to l:. uman and held in great respect. , 

- thought. But in the language of true Conversation wa& opened by Mr. 
faith, it is rather "the barrel of mealu Whitfield, who spoke of the difficulties 
and ,·,the cruse of oil'' (I: Kings xvi.i . .attendant on the Christian minjstJy, and 
12-14). Do you roe an they have nothing lamented that their zeal accomplished -so 

· but the mea~s necessary from day to day? little. He went on to aay that he was 
Exactly. They have absolutely nothing consoled by the thought that in a abort 
except what Gpd provides for' them from time hia work would be done., when he 
time to time. Would it not be· better should depart and be with Christ. He 
.for them to eng~ge to ael"l'e under a stated then appealed to the company, and asked 
aalary? Who would pay that salary? . them if it was not their great comfort 

Why, those to who~ they might en- that they would soon enter into :r~t • 
. gage th~mselves. And thus rer.trict their There was general a:ssent 1 but Mr. 
lib~rtyt and rob them of that power Tennant, who sat next to Mr. Whitfield, 
which God delights to give where true was silent, and Jid not seem to find any 
(aith is in Him1elf? Better so far aa pleasure in the convenation. At length 

: this present Hfc ,goes, perhaps, but they Mr .. Whitfield tapped, him on the 1houl .. 
are not living for this lifet but for "that der. and said, "Well,. brother Tennant. 
which is to come.u Besides, He whom you are the oldest mao among ua ;, do you 
t.bey aerve has· said,. "Piety i~ profitabl~ n~t rej'?ice t~at the time is so near at 

. . unto all ~hin,gs 1 . ~vi~g p~-o~~~: ~f ~he life band when you will be called ho~e 1'' 



u.J have no wish a boat it,'' was the 
quiet reply. 

Mr. Whitfield pressed him, and Mr. 

AS TO FELL 0 WSHIP. 

I. Cor. :dt. 1-13. 

Tennant then said, uJt is no pleasure to Relationship to Christ is the first point, 
me at all, and it ought to be none to you. the· Spirit makes it a living relationship. 
I have nothiug to do with death. My Therefore as it is an organized body we 
businellil is to live as long a1 I can, as are in relation to each other a.a being 
weU as I can, and to serve my Master as in it, "we are member• one of another i'' 
faithfully a1 I can, until He should call each h•s a distinct place, a relation1hip 
me home. '1 of aervice ; every rnembe:t of Christ has ih 

uBut if the time of your departure place, its gifl, ib .abHity and itJ duty both 
wire left to your -own choi~;:e ?'' asked to Christ and Hi1 members. There are 
Mr. Whitfield. both public gifts and general gifta. You 

ui h•ve no choice about it,~, uid Mr. are not required even to know what your> 
Tennant, "and I have engaged to do my'· gi~ .is. Love to soul& and the desire to 
Master'• work as long as He shall see fit mlnJite~.~o t~em •ets at ~ork. f Love. (I. 
to co.ntin1Je m.e jn it. What do you think' Co..-. xut.) 11 the tptmg 0 aerv1ce. 
1 should say if I sent my man into the Whatever you've got, seek to u1e. it for 
fi. ld t 1 h d ·r. t 1 h ld the gond of aU. Luke ~ .• "Who 1s my e o p oug , an l , a noon, s ou 
6 d hi 1 · d t neighbor ?'• The Lord said, "Who was n lD oungmg un er a ree, com- . . . 

." • . ne1ghbor to h1m that fell among thtevur" 
pla.tnmg, 'Master, the sun 111 very bot) and- h h ·d h h h' 71 If 

· , • , . w o • t e eart to serve sm r we 
the pioughtng 1s hard, and I am tired of h' b d 'll t h 1 · · . . . ee at mg to e ~me we WJ ry to e p 
the ta•k, and overborne w1th the burden . . d fl d -h b L d h l · tn tt an n w at t e or e ps U& m. 
and beat of the day i please let me leave If 1 h 1 1 • b rt •t 1 "ll ave rea ove m my ea 1 wt 
this bard service and r~turn home' t ll th h "1 · th b d - govern me a. roug , ove 11 e on 
Why, I should say that he was a very f _r: .. H M' · t 'th h t · · · . o P"nec .. ne!•· mrs er- WJ w a 1s m 
la3;y fellow, and that it ·was his business your hand. The peculiar gift• are not 
~do _the work I bad app~inted hirr:_, un .. exclusive gifts., evangelitta and all may 
bl I should see fit t? call hun home. evangr!lize, teacher• alld •11 may teackt 

The good old ·man was right. If,· prophets and all may prophtsy. Not 
through God•• mer~rr we have been made on[y aU kinda of gifts. but all degrees of 
partaken of salvation through faith in gifte. · 
the Lord J eaua Christ, it was not just It is only sen ice a1love prompt. it. God 
th.at Ht: might take us to hHven, but that would use u• through our hearts, drawing 
first, in this eartbly life, we a1irht ·render them out to need and leading Uli to meet 
to Him a faitbful and loving service. it as far aa able~ 
Not ministers only, but all Christians, Verse• ~, 8, 9, we get but a: few of the
even the very feeblest and pooTestt are to gift• here. Does the gift of healing ex
hQnor Hirn by doing all they can to bring iat? Not in Chriettsdom 1t lea.t, 
lost sinners to Christ. We have to honor further I could not aay. -Wisdom i• ap
Him also by living obedient, holy·Hve&t plied ·knowledge. Understanding 11 

becoming eYety day more Chriet-like and more the reception of it. 
good i leaving it to His loving wisdom b)· Now worship-our relation to God. 
appoint the time when He shaU·call us Fint of all, the meeting itself.; they came 
home. together to bre11t bread, to tatka · the 

' 



Lord's supper. Worship is the very air or 
atmosphere of that place, but not the first 
object of it, but to udo thist' at His re
que&t, The Lord is the centre there
"Remember me" the precious injunction, 
and as in Rev. v. the sight of the Lamb 
makes all worship Him. If I think rve 
got to worship, it turns me in upon myself. 
The measure of my prajee will depend on 
my simplicity. If we take up exhorta
tion before the breaking of bread, it may 
divert from the object before us. Hence 
it is nf importance not to delay the object 
of nut corning togeth~r, that we may not 
miss whatever the Lord might have for us 
in that way also. Simplicity before God 
will regulate thiogs far bettet' than any 
rules for ua. 

Let us come together as unto Christ, 
waiting as b~fore Him, and His Spirit 
will give each their place by giving 
Christ His fint. 

RECEPTION TO 
SHIP. 

FELLOW-

As to it we know no other body than 
that with which we are, 50 it is aimply a 
quel5tion of the indiYidual's state. But it 
is not only a question of his doctrine and 
practice, but of his associations. The 
truth as ~o th~ Lord and what dishonors 
Him we expect every Christian to answeT 
to at once. The queftion o( associations 
is more difficult often. 

Where a soul is really godly we must 
welcome them among us freely. But we 
want something for the person~ not simply 
nothing against in receiving. We must 
not ad upon our ignorance. As to the 
matter of unbeJie't'era being- there, as with 
Presbyterians and Church of England. 
that in itself 1hould not debar tbern. In 
Sardi.a the Lotd had a few names who 
had not defiled their garml':nh, that is, 
their ways. II. Cor. vi. 14-18-The un-

equal yoke was with idolatry. and it may 
vary in ita seriousnees, so that each c:ase 
mu't be considered on ita own merits. 
A member of a Masonic Lodge ought not 
to be admitted, it is an unequal yoke of 
great seriousness. 

A1 to unequal m•rriages~ how can we 
continue in fellowship with them r 

F. W. G. Each case stands by itself. 
One might be engaged before conveuion 
and bound in honor thus, as well as oth
er things. There ahould be disapproval 
shown of 1uch a cm1ne. If the Word of 
God is exceeded in casest then it lo1ea it& 
authority, and souls are harder to reach 
afterwards. The di.eorderly we have 
directions •• fo. Mark him, withdraw 
from himt admonish him, but yet own 
him aa a brother (II. Theas. iii.). 

Who can we receive then ? 
F. W. G. I believe what the Lord 

says to Sardis is watrant to receive from 
the State churches at least, but they must 
be 1uch as there given, who have "(not de
filed" their garment:~~, the godly there. 

In some ''orthodoxH denomin4tions, 
certain churches fellowship annihilation. 
We should not receive from that church, 
at least in wbich it is allowed, and it de
mands care as to all. If they are aw•re 
of it, refuse them1 unless they judge the 
evil by separation from it. How can we 
receive rigbteously from any denomina
tion' now that there i~ so much evil 
allowed with them ~ Still there ia a stand 
against it on the part of many that we 
must not ignore. We want to know that 
people are clear, and we ask them as to 
what we know is defiling. 

How are we to do if people •re intro
duced? Vl e ought to hold thoae re
sponsible who introduce them. For 
fellowship we need confidence as to 
people. 

If we see some on a back seat, ought we 
to ask them to brec1k bread. No. Nor 



be uneasy that some come thus that they 
may know how we meet ere coming in. 
W ~ are to receive those we know to he 
godly and refuse those we believe to be 
ungodly. Gifts may be equally possessed 
by both male and female, but rule is con
fined to men. 

Ought sisters to pray in the assembly? 
l. Timothy ii. 8-"the men" (the word for 
men or husbands only) "pray .every. 
where" "In like manner also that the 
women adorn themselves" is that he gives 
God's mind about bath. In the pr~s.ence 
of men~ women should not pray audibly; 
the one who does so leads, and that is not 
her place. The order for the assembly is 
founded upon the order in nature. The 
woman has long hair, nature's covering, 
but she affirms what God has done in an 
additional covering. The head is on the 
top of the bocly, is public, the heaJ"t .is 
hidden within the breast. Man is in .. 
tended by God to be the leader, the 
woman~s sphere is a home one or per
sonal work. God hu spoken to the hus. 
band, Love your wives~ not rule them. !f 
he gives her a c}1anc;e she is likely to do 
it~ but her word is, "submit." Every 
man brought into the world is put into 
her hands first. The woman draws out 
the affections and gives mau a heart. 
Chrhtianity then but emphasizes what 
nature does. 

The thoug-ht of the assembly would for
hid sisters breaking bread alone, I think 
(F. '\V. G.). On the other hand, a:mong 
us 1 women have not been encouraged jn 
ministering the Word. I would like to 
see more women evangelists nmong us, 
devoting themselves to the Lord in their 
own sphere in personal and private work. 

"1 suffer not a woman to teach" is tak
ing the place publicly as a man would i 
she may and should inRtruct others as far 
as she is able. All may ~vangelize, teach 
and prophesy, and yet be neither evan-

-~·---------=:: 

gelists, teachers nor prophets, i. e., given 
up t.o these lines as thejr special work. 
Nearness to the Lord and waiting on IIim 
will find for ~ach their sphere, and Scripa 
ture lays down the rails that we may be 
kept dght in it. 

THE JEWS. 

Ezek. xxxvii. shews the national resur. 
recti on of all Israel. Since the ovetthrow 
of the Jews at Bither there was no indica~ 
tion of its fn1fillment, but for a hundred 
years the Jews have been steadily rising 
out of ~ubjection and debasement. The 
great p~rsecution.~J. have been the hand of 
God "rapping on IsraeFs windowsu to 
wake them up to His purposes for them. 

In r86o in Paris "The Uni,·ersal !~Stael. 
ite Allianceu was formed! then '~The 

Anglo-Jewish AssociationH in London, 

and latterly "The Lovers of Zion So-· 
cieties" to further the colonization of 
Pa1est1ne. CoL GoJdsmjd, who had a year's 
experience as Baron Hh.sch's agent in 1the 
Argentine, believes there i• no perman~nt 
hope for Israel there. HThe Loven; of 
Zion" are purchasing a tract of Ia nd for 
s~ttlement and Jcek to ~ncour:age the na
tional spirit, but dh;courage wholesale 
immigration by letting oHt land there and 
in sending out only those who can work 

it. 

Baron llirsch toils on amid great dif
ficultie.!i to colonize Rus.sian Jews in Ar
gentine~ where he has four colonies with 
579 families. The association owns 
400,()()0 acres of land there and purposes 
sending 4000 more Jews from Russia in 
the sprjng. About 400,000 acres of gra]n 
have been tlan·ested. They have ah.o a 
colony of 100 families in N. W. Canada 
and another in New Jersey. But he sets 
aside the fact that God i ntC":nds the lanrl of 
Palestine for Israel. 



ON PRAYER. 

Pny more than pr-ea.eb. ~ 
Thy "f'oke m•J 6.nd but fe". wh.lle th 1 weak prayer M:., -~l .. dl ~ILcl\ 1 
Sincll God, who U•teoa, aa~Wen cvery,..here. 

Strh·e not, but pray : 
J,.oye'• pu.1er of faith .-111 ble11 thee •nd tbJ foe; 

Chrlat't judpent da.J 
Rich harvnt of thJbroadcaatprayer• will •how. 

W•it at God)& feet. 
J.n •ilent prayer1 tiU He an.-wcn thee; 

How much mort: •weet, 
For th.:r !eng waltlnc, wUI that anawer be. 

Prar midlt thy woe: 
Chrift llve1 to bie .. whatner may betide; 

While joy a o'erftowJ 
Pre•s paat them aU. In His dear wound• to bide. 

Feed not·on pra,er, 
Nor 1tay to adm[re thy fe"~bcy of •pcc:ch, 

No.r wordJ tongue. 
Thou canst notcllmb? Hh hearhnd hand to reach. 

O:n Chrl1t thJ Lord 
Set thy •hole heart, bJ' Hl1 SplrU praJ i 

Sure thy reward, 
Ita eameat now, ita fullne .. In God's da.1· 

· R. S. W. 

''FIVE WO.RD.!J." 

L Cor; :d..,.. lfl, 

canno-t undentand what he bay&. ~e 

must speak in an intelligible lang.ag~, 
and in an audibl:t voice, elte 1 cannot re
ceive any edification. 

Further, our only warrant for &tanding 
up to speak in the assembly is that the 
Lord Himaelf haa given us something to 
ny. l! it" he but "five woJ"da'•• let \1& 

utter the five and sit down. Nothing can 
be more unintelligent than for. a m•_n -~Q 
attempt to speak ''ten thousand words'' 
when God has onJy given him ~'five.'J 

Alas J that aomething like this should so 
· often occur I What mercy it would be 

if we co~ld only keep within our me.aaure 1 
That measure may be smaU. It matters 
not ; let us be simple, earnest, and real. 
An e•rnest heart is better than a clever 
bead; and a fervent spirit better than an 
eloquent tongue. Where there is .a 
genuine, hearty desire to promote the· 
real good Q{ souls, it will prn.,e more 
effectual with men and more accep~ble 
to God than th• most brilliant gifts with
out it. No doubt we should covet eam
e:~~tly the best gifts; but we should also 
rsmem.ber the "more excellent way',." 
even the way of charity th•t hides. it&elf 

uJ had rather," u.ya the self-emptied 
•nd de"Yoted apoatle, H&peak jlvt words 
with my. understanding, that I might 
teach others also, than ten tJrousand Wot"ds 

in an unknown tongue.u How impor
tant for ail' apt-akers to remember this I 
We knaw, o( course,· that tongues had 
their value. They were for a sign to the 
unbeliWiing. But· _in the &l$&emb1y they 
were useless unleSII there was anr inter-

and ~Seeks only the profit of othe-rs. It"it
not that we value J:"ifts leu, but we 
value charity more. 

Fimtlly, it would greatly tend to ra.ise 
the tone of pubJic teaching and preach ... 
ing to remember the following "ery home ... 
ly rul•, '•Do not set about looking .for 
something to say~ becau&e you have got 
to •peak j but •peak because you have rot 
aomething that ought to be eaid-'t This 
is very simple. It ia a poor thinr fo;r a 
man to be merely collecting as· ~uch 
matter as will fill up a certain spa~e of 
time. This should never be. Let the 
teacher or preacher attend diligently up
on hi1 ministry-let him cultivate liis gift 
-let him wait on God for guidance, 

preter. : · 
The grand end of speaking in the aJ-

tembly is 4dificatt'on, and thia end c•n 
only1 aa we know~ be reached by persons 
understanding what is aaid. It is utterly 
impossible that a man can edify me if I 



power and blevsing-let him live in the 
spirit of prayer, and breathe the atmo&
phere of Scripture t then will he be 
always ready for the Masterts use, and 
hi5 word"• whether "five" or "ten 
thousand,,. will. assuredly, glorify Christ 
and do good to men. But, clearly, in no 
case should a man rise to address his 
f'ellows, without the conviction that God 
has given him -somewhat to sa,r, and the 
desire to 1a y it to edification. 

in the spring, if our Lord permits. The 
Lord cive you cheer in your work 21td 

guide for Hi!ll glory, honor and praise. 

The most consistent and closest walker 
with. Gpd will know_ the joy of God's 
presence the most; not that the inconsist
ent believer will have less of God-but 
there is all difference in the state of two 
aouls. The one will have one sorrow 
after another -to learn his failure and 
weakness ; the other may have sorrow 
after sorrow, . and songs of joy in the 
midst, because God bas been so present. 

_The following letteT is from brother A. Elsewhere in thi• number appears a letter 

E.- Booth, written at Findochty t Scotland. of Mr. F. W. Grant. We ~esir~ to call apecial 
a tten tfon to it. 

It was not received in time to be inserted We are truly tbsnkful f6r this es:prenlon of 
. . ' in tts regular place. what ha.s been on one's own heart as to the 

~ Abou~ two months ago I turned north Lord's work. We tru•t it may Jet develop iuto 
furthf'.r lik.enesR to our bleued Muter'• own 

frC!m the south of England and a:m now plan of working, viz., at. "to be wlth Him" fn 
in· the . ~xtreme north of Scotland,. IOO retirement for lnlitruction fn the thiDg• of God. 

miles. or KO north of Aberdeen. ThiB is Then znd, "that He might •end them forth to 
a fishing village and about 70. are in preach/' two and two, u "laborers Into Hia 

b h c. harveat.H The value thua of combining the 
fellowship. All. ha\·e een at orne ~.or . ".tudJ of the Word" with thu• .. entering upon 
tWo weeks· from fishing. so I just came in the work" cannot be overestima.ted. That 1t 

tiin~~ Our m~etings are large and the wa• HI• pl•n "whose way is perfect" invite• eur' 
dear fisherman here are a large, warm- heart'l fulled confidence. 
heart~~ : p'eeple. indeed. I enj?Y being We tl"ult thl.t, •• many who wou-ld de•ire It 
amon·g· them.. Their warmth and sim- and cannot penonany share in these 1tudle' of 

the Word, the~e may aho be a way of their 
plicity in the, things of 'God one longs to 1haring its benefiu to some ~xtent by com-

see mort;: general amopi" us. This is an munlcating one to another. To thi1 end we 
·old field of Bro. EastonJs also, and one offer our brethren the pace& of FJELD ANn 
loves here and there to follow anothf!r Wo~ for report of the line or 1tudle~ and 

d·: fi- "'t , 1 1 ft h" h • · h ·lead1ng thought. to help othen el1ewhere. We-
a_n ·: ~ na resu ts e w IC glve c eer. further wi•h that there rnlght be increased 
Thus Paul_ may plant and another may 1 implidty. and godly dncerity ln the mutual 

follow and water and plant the Word in: consideration of fields of netd, and how- 1 as 
fresh soil. ls it not blessed? The Word tho-e ha•jng the common lnterettil of our Lord 

is the seed we plant, an'd the Word fs the at heartt we might best work the w~rk of the 
. . l ft I . Lord. 

water to refresh the P ants a er · t 18 May it be "trutl of each, whether ·prlvtteied or 
the Word in both cases. We need here, not to attend the•e ~ • Script1,1re 1tudies/'·. "ye 
and eapeciaU y with, you also, to know al•o 1h&ll bear witneu, because ye hav.e_. been 
how t~ do both in a day like the present with me." . 

1 h d 't lf. Deliring' th~ uprenlon o.f our brethren's 
--to toi just as t e nee presents 1 se · mind• ort thl1 important aubjectt ·we woulcl: 
D. V. I will give Aberdeen a viait soon, •ugge•t, that a brie£ outlil)e ·of what ~U be 
then turn towatd England, where I may judged be•t to atudytocether b~ f:reely drculated 

fot united prayer--and consideration, that all may 
spend the winter, and tt:y and reach home ··hare the!: bene.it. .l/, C. Gree~~"'"'· 
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Bro. J. A. Dawson, of Vermillion, S. 

D., writes that he has several hundred 

f'our~pag~ tracts, entitled, "It ~· Written," 

ON MY OWN CONVERSION. 

I wa..• a barren fig tree, . 
No fruit upon me grew, 

But the pen Jeave1 of profe•don, 
·In number nota fewt · 

Until the Spirit •aid to me, 
"You frqlt most heneeforth bd:ng; 

I will no lo.nrer bear with you, 
I'll cut JOU off In sin. '1 

The~~oe were the word& that pierced my heart, 
They brought conviction horne; · 

MJ •ln•, they lay upon my t~oul. 
Too heavy to be borne. 

"You now do ae:e yourself a:J lor;t," 
. The Saviour 11aid to m~r; 

"I'll take your sin1 that rnany are, 
From th~m I'll set J'OU free.'~ 

Self~righteousnea~ ""'' then CQI:Idemned, 
I peace and p•rdon found ; 

·The etreanu. that flowed on Calvary 
Have cured me of my wound. 

And when both doubt1 and fear• arbe, 
My Saviour UJS to me, 

''Why do you fear the shadow, 
The subatance lay on me.'' 

The heart I• a deceitful thin&". 
I must not took within ; 

I'll look to Jesu•, and by Him 
rm freed from all my sinl. 

To God PH give the glory 
For wh•t He's done for rne, 

In the gi\'ing of Hfa only Son, 
To bleed and die for me. 

uA message to the unsaved, by a Sinn_er FISHERS .OF MQN. ,. 
Saved by Grace," 5\J\table fot dit.tribution · ~. !..v. t-a. 

among unbelievers. He offers them free Christ call• men of different' kinds and 
to any who de&ire to distribute them. from varied conditions of life to preach 



His Gospel. Many neglect the c~l1. In filJ lt. Do Dot lay the blame to others. 
the work of soul saving eYery follower of If everybody was right there- would be no 
Christ should bear a part. "Simon need of mini1ten of Christ. Want ·or 
Peter went up and drew tht net to land success (other tbinga being equal) proves 
full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty either not being called or unfitneu for the 
and three: and for all there were so manyt wotk or being too indolent to do h. 
yet was not the net broken" (John Success is a solemn, an imperative duty, 
xxi.. t 1). Success is the proper ac- Prt!ach ers are not necessarily ol!ators. but 
complishment of an object. The servant ministers of Christ. 
of Christ bas a definite work-to fit men '~And he said unto thfjm, cast thy net 
for heaven and to live for God on earth. on the right side of the sh1p 1 and ye shall 
This is done by conversion and leading in find. They cast therefore; and now they 
holiness of life. wei"e not able to draw it for the multitude 

Succes1, then first, is in saving souls, of fishes." 
next, in the perfecting of saints. Fishermen are not generally a culti. 

In the work of the Lord success never vat.ed cJa.sst yet ~n the1r line they are men 
comes by chance. Those who shall be of science. They go for fish where fish 
crowned in heaven get it by "patient are to be found. They use such :instru
continuance in well doing." He who ments as experience shows are best. 
win• souls labors for souls. He who Both conscience and will have to be 
works for Go_d never loses the fruit of hili dealt with. Ti1e great truths of Scripture 
labor. Failure is beyond possihility. must be plainly presenteJ anti faithfully 
''Therefore, beloved brethren, be ye applied. ''Speak thou the things that 
steadfast, unmovc:able, always abounding become sound doctrine." Men are saved 
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch a1 ye by believing the truth. "1But we are 

I 

know that your labor is not in vain in tbe bound to give thanks alway to God for 
Lord'' (I. Cor. xv. 58). Success is guar- you, beloved of the Lord, because God 
anteed by the most unequivo.:al promise: hath from tbe beginning chosen you to 
"Follow me and I will make you fishers iahration through sanctification of the 
of menu (Matt. iv. rg). '"Fear not; from Spirit and belief of the truth" (II. Thess. 
henceforth thou aha:!t catch men" (Luke ii. 13). 
v. 10). He tells His disciples that His Tht: Gospel is not a system of ethics or 
doctrines would he uupupular, that there code- of good manners. Christianity has 
would be hostility, and yet success. doctrineA to· be believed. A young 
u He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear- Protestant lady visiting a Catholic family 
ing precious seed, shall doubtless come met the priest there, and said apologizing
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves ly, ''l am not ·trying to teach my doc· 
with him (Psa. cxxvi. 6). Of the sue- trines.'" 
cess of one who properly labors there is "And pray what might they be?" 
no doubt. The conditions. of success are he asked. 
within reach of all-"FoUow me/~ It She could make no reply satisfactory, 
requires purpose of heart, faith and self- even to henclf. The priest instructed her 
abandonment. Many cannot preach great in his and she turned Catholic. 
•ermon1, but can go forth and weep, bear- You must be positive tn your convic· 
ing preciou1 1eed~ If we do not succeed, tiona, then your language will be that also. 
either we are out of our place or do not Dedare truly, "We speak that we do 



know." When Apollo• was instructed the messenger of truth; there stands the 
in the way of the Lord more perfectly legate of the 1kies. Hi:s theme divine1 

''lle spake boldly iu the synagogue.'' His office sacred, His credentials clear/~ 
uNotwithstandiag, lest we ~hould offend Gideon Onseley, Working in Ireland, 
them, go thou to the sea, and cast an said, "With the knowledg@ of the disease 
hook, and take up the fish that first and of its cure I went forth." Whitfield' 
cometh up: and when thou ha6t opened wrote, "l can call hea-ven a·nd earth td 
his mouth, thou shalt find a piece of witness 'that I gave myself up to be a 
money: that take, and give unto them for martyr for Him, whb hung upon the 
me at:ld thee" (Matt. xvi~. 2-7). To sue. .. cross foT me. I have thrown myself 
ceed we. must have an undivided purpose. blindfol<4ed, and I trust without reserve~ 
Go~ cal1s laboTers to work for Him. into· His almighty hands.•· Ex. 
uf'ray ye tberefore the Lord of the har- [MAy God grant unto u• laborua who are 
vestt that He. will send forth laborers into "willing to endure all thinis for the eleces 
Hi& harvesC' (Matt. ix. 38). The harvest ult.eA- that they may obtain the &alvatlon which: 
is His, it is His .prerogative to send out is in ChTiat Jesu• with eternatl glory. t) En.] 

His laborers.. . The ap9s.tle avows his 
divipe mission-"We having the same SOUTH AMERICA.. 
1pir1~~ of faith, accordine- as it is written, 
I believed,. and ~here,fore have· I spoken i A few words suffice to tell the' tale of· 
we also believe, and . therefore: speakH South America, which ·has, with justice,· 
(11. Cor. -iv. 13) .. v.Now theTefore we been termr:d the most neglected cOntinent 
are ambassadors for Christ, as though in the world;· for though, as ·a whole', 
God ~id beseech you by us:- we pray you South America "is :almost unt"ouched' b~ 
in Christ's stead, . be ye reconciled to aggressive Protestant n1is.&ionary effort1 " 

Godu (II. Cor. v. :~o). He did not there are but few countries within its 
preach simply from choke. "For though I borders which have not now some ·direct 
prea~h the Gospel, I h•n·e nothing to glory Gospel agency. Venezuela, with' a popu
of':. fot' necesti.ity is laid, upon me; yea, lat\on of QVer 2. 1ooo,ooo·, has but on·e 
woe is unto me~ if I preach not. the Gos- Protestant missionary. Ecuador, a land 
pel!" {I. Cor. ix. !6). ''Aud I thank of chronie -revolution, about the size of' 
Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled England and Scotland combined, has no 
me, for that He counted me faithful, put- missionary at all, arid may be regarded tt·s 
ting me into the ministry" (I. Ti~L i. 12). wholly unevangelized. ' Colombia,' with· 
Not his talent, learning nor even hi.s love an area of 504-,773 square miles and a 
for souls enabled him to preach, but being population of 4,ooo,ooo;. has thr~e mi.s- · 
put into the ministry by the hand of God. sionary stations oC: the Ameriean Presby. 
He knew he was .in the right place. We terian Church. Peru, with an area equal 
must recogni~e only the L.ord)s ministers to the whole· of the United Kingdom, 
and reject aU others. He who is called France, and the Spanish Peninsula, is aU'' 
of God p-reaches with. authority. H-ie but unoccupied~ Gospel te&timony,how
credentia]s are. from heav.en, AU who ever:, is borne by Dr. Thomas B. ;Wdod, ~ 
understand the language can read them. , Protestant pastor~ and there are little Prot~ 
He can say, "For the seal of mine apos· estant churches at Li··ma and Callao set 
tleship ate ye in the Lord" (.T. Cor. ix. as lights amid the ·surrounding darkness i 
2). M~n wH1 say of a~1cb, uThen: &tands in adnhion, Hit\nerant native :agent& of 



the American Bible Society are helping 
to spread the Scriptures!' Brazil, which 
nu.mbers I410007ooo, is unevangelized to 
the extent of nine·tenths of its population. 
It is the aphere, however, of earnest 

for •uch need a• thi, P Once "Galilee tat bt 
darkneu•• and Chrilt brou1ht them Ught. 
Shan ,..e not do like Him I En.] 

UNITED STATES. 
ev-angelistic labor j and, despite the throes .KENToN, DEL.-You are a stranger to 
of revolution, the Gospel prospects of this me and I to you, yet I feel drawn to write 
great country were never so bright ~8 to you. I want to tell you of the peace 
now. Bolivia, considerably larger Jn that I have found in believing on the 
area than Thibet, is a field totally unoc- Lord's Christ. I thought I was a Chria
cupie.d.. No Protestant missionary has tian and joined theM. E. Church, se"ed 
ever made it the field of Gospel endeavor' out my aix. months' probation and waa 
but on.e or two passing visits have been taken into full memhership. I chanced 
paid by the colporteurs of the Amer~c:an one day to be in a store in Smyrna, met 
Bible Society. Chili has two Amencan Bro. A. N. Montgomery, and convened 
mis•ions, representing some 20 or 3° on the things of God. I was trusting in 
workers, but 1uch an open door and, Christ and works for salvation and was 
phyaically considered, protracted need, never .satisfied. He showed me my error. 
may well woo many an additional score. and when I did see and accept the truth 
Similar observations apply to the Argen· it made me wondel' why I had not seen it 
tine and Patagonia, now reckoned onere- before. Now I am trusting Christ alone, 
public, also to Paraguay l!md Uruguay. and though I am paRsing through the 
In them all tbete are laborers thrust forth, furnace of affliction I believe that He is 
but few in comparison with the popula- fully able to take care of me. My physi· 
tion to be reached and the vast area to be cal powers are rather weak! and I have 
occupied. Throughout the South Amer- been bereaved of a fond wife, leaving me 
ican republica Popery is everywhere a with two little babes to take care of and 
waning quaRtity; its palmy daya are over, with no one to keep house far me now. 
ita spell is brok~n. Liberalism is rising, I have kept my l1itle flock together for 
and the people prefer the spiced cup of two years, but it seems now that there is 
democratic a,piration to Rome's chalice; to be no alternative but separation i yet 1 
but the true Christian knows well that am still trusting in Him who provided 
neither flows from the real Vine, and that for me in the past. I am resting in the 
whatever may be the temporary value of words, "Who is he among you that fear
liberalism as a means, it i1 absolutely etb God; that cibeyeth the voice of his 
valueless as an t"nd,. hence the need of servant; that walketh in darkneas and 
wise discernment of the times. The hath no light? let him trust in the name 
South American republics are fields~ of the Lord and stay upon his God." 
whitening to the harvest, for the Nile of I am had in tnuch derision at this 
opportunity is daily rising, a~d the Gos· place on account of the position I take in 
pel sower has abundant pro~tse ~f.bread. the things of GoJ 1 and am laughed at and 
But the time is short. As w1th g•vmg, so mocked to a great extent, but none of 
with action. Dis rial qtd ct'to tlat these things shall move me from the faith. 
("What needs doing should be done W. D. Green. 
now''). 1 itt. Musio11ary Revlrw. [The Lord comfort this dear broth~dn liJ• trial. 

[W.ho wi:U affer tbcmselve• Ol' their rnean• The cloud• are the du1t of Hi• feet. En.] 



HA VANA1 N. Y .-It is now more than 
two yes.rs since l have seen any one in 
kllowship with brethren except sister 
g..te Kilburn of Elmira, wno spent one 
Lord's Day with me •orne 1uonths ago. 

I saw j n the last ·FIELD AND W oaK 
that S. A. White had heen in Elmira and 
preached on th.e street, and felt keen 
sorrow that I was not there to give him 
shelter at least, yet the Lord leads me 
(orth. I am here alone. I hope the 
Lord ha1 blessing for Elmira, and I see 
nothing better for me than like Jeremiah 
to &eek the peace of the city in which I 
dwell. My life seems barren a11d use· 
lesst yet I sometimes sing: 

uMy Father 11 rich Jn hou1e1 and lands; 
He holdeth the wealth of the world in Hi1 

handt." 

Some time He will make it all plain. 
Mrs. P. M. Junes. 

To B. R. 

LTbe Lord encourage our aister in her l•ola
tlon. "To •tand In the mtdd of th-e ground and 
defend lt'' ia not a .,.in work in an evil daJ. 

En.] 

GASTONIA, N. c:~ur protracted 
Gospel wagon tour: proved too much for 
my head. For thirty- five nights preach
ing and many days twice, besides riding 
mileR on horseback to look up h•ngry 
ones, with constant talking with many 
who came to the wngon, was too great a 
strain. On getting home I could not 
sleep with any regularity for several days 
and nights, but am getting now to rest 
well. 

GASTONIA, N. C.-I am not yet rested 
in my head, but expected to start to.
rnorrow for a plat-e where they have 
built an arbor for us to hold meetings in, 
but a great storm of wind and rain now 
in progress will keep me home for a 
little. It is well, He knows best. The 

need is great, the laborers few. Oh, for 
great strength to go on day afteT day. 

A • .F. C. 

Los ANGELES1 CAL.-It was a comfort 
to know that Bro. Little and you were 
coming out here. We _expect a visit 
from dear Bro. Dillon of the Dallas mis
sion, en rou.te for San Salvador. After 
the death of his wife he brought his little 
ones to Texas to be cared for, and is now 
on his way back alone to work those in· 
teresting fields. I should like you to 
have met him~ and learn something from 
his own lips of the work there and its 
needs. Mrs. "\\'ilb¥r, whose husband died 
there, writes abe will remain there for 
the work. They have a hundred places 
to which they send tracts there-no small 
field in a country so needy and dark. 
The Lord 11till gives a 1 ittle cheer here 
and meetings are pretty well attended. 
A little Mex.ictn girl, a friend of Eliza'M, 
from what we can learn has found the 
Lord too from E.'s talking with her. 
There i& renewed opposition to u1, of 
course, but it only serves to weed out 
what cannot bear a little testing. You 
do not knowt dear brother what a cheer 
1t is to think of you both coming here to 
work for the Lord after some years of 
tough uphill work seeking to hold op. t~ 
the truth, surrounded by foes as we are. 
That the Lord may bless His truth here 
and stir up our own hearts so often dis
couraged and cast down is one's prayer. 

[That God may take us out there in "lbc ful~ 
nen of tl'le bleuing o!' tbe Goapel of Chri•t'' 
and to 1trengthen the hands of HJ1 own is our 
earnest dulre. A• He ha.s •o gracioualY opened 
our way. u to go.ing. '!Ire trult Him for all 
needed grace to do Hi• wllt theTe. En.] 

LA JuNTA, CoL.-Passing through the 
gatherings of Northern Minnesota a 
month ago, it watt joy to meet many one 
had labored among in years past, and ·re· 



joice ill the labors of others !!.ince:. Visit
ing Dundas, Mh1neapolitf St Paul, Cot
tage Grove, Al~xandriat HudAon, Elk 
River, Princet<Jn, Howard and Litchfield, 
had one or more meetings in each, and 
wer-e mutually refreshed and the Lard~s 
people encouraged in His ways. Oct. 
:znd Bro. Little and r left there for the 
Wingham meeting (of which we had 
gi'f'en up the thought)~ Calling at 
Chiago on the way had the pleasure of 
abaring an. address of Bro. Atkinson'• on 
the Tabernacle which he has been en
gsged in r;ome weeks. At Wingham, 
we found Brn. Jeffries, Haskell, Gott
shall, Loi:zeaux, Somerville, Horsey and 
Pearson in the work, with other brethren 
from the parts around. Of these the 
number waalimit~d, but there was never

theless good attendance, and the Lord's 
bleasing. We are more than ever im
pressed with the value of such gatherings 
to edify one another and extend the 
Lord's work. We had nadinga on John 
xiB. and on Bishops and Deacons and adF 
dresses on 11The testimo-ny of the Lord, u 

the addre:iSs to Ephesus, Phinehas, BaR
lam, David's Mighty Men, with Gospel 
mee.ting!l by one and another there and in 
the country. Many seemed helped to ga 
forward in the Lord's ns.me, despite dif
ficulties that b~t us in the way. Leav
ing there wi.th the prayers of ou,. breth
ren for our mission, D. Little and I came 
on to the meeting at M.tnchcater~ Kan. 
Penonally rather l''wone of wea-r,, hav
ing taken a heavy cold and malaria re
viv.ed by it, the a.dded disc()mfort of a 
boil made travelling a labor, and the fact 
realized that now 2-000 rniles from home, 
I walt entei'ir:tg '3500 mile& more, gaTe 
heart -sickness also. But the Lord's com
penutions were not lacking.-·aad reach-

··--~ .-J., .. love and care of the 

ity of the newly converted and res~ared 
one&, with a little rest, soon tur:n~d, the 
the tide. Brn. A. and J. Broadfoot1 A. 
M. Scott and wife, R. R. Beard of Pella, 
la:.J H. L. -Graham of San Diego~ Cal., 
T. Debenham and wife af St. Louis, 
with ourselves, were all from a distance. 
We ha.d precious readings on John i.-iii. 
and addres~s on Christ in Gethaemane, 
and the sea of Tiberias, Elijah, Deut. 
xxxH., Ex. xxiv., Psa. b::u:iv. At nights 
there was a large attendance, the large 
tent full~ deep interelit, .and an leaving 
seerng ao many in tears we could not but 
aay ~ What hath G()d wrought ! Last year 
not one was with us there, now about 
forty ; thu& had ' God honore~ our Bro. 
Broadfoot's work among them, sav1ng 
•orne and re~turing others whose joy is 
great indeed. May God preserve them. 

bENVB"&, Cot..-. Reaching _ Pueblo, 
Col., Oct. 17th, we found Mr. Wells had 
been called to Chicago to the funeral of 
his son Joseph's wife, who thro-uch grace 
had beeo brought to the Lord and his son 
also restored to Him by the sickness. 
How wondrous the ways of our God ! In 
the evening had an attentive hearing on 
the street from a number. There was 
manifest -need of rsuch workt fot within 
an hour of our arrival we saw three men 
and one woman on the streets intoxicated 
i:Q open day. 

At Colorado Springs, found a brother 
Bateman and his fs.mily, formerly of Mil
Wal:lkee, Wis., but expecting to move to 
New Mexico, and a Mn. Davidson from 
Hamiltont Ont., and later of .Silver City1 

New Mexico. Her brother 1 now 11York~ 

ing at Cripple' C:reek mine11 with another 
young man, find~S some encouraging ill
terest among the men. 

Reaching here after some search fouad 
out the brethren and went to a meeting i11 

... ~ .. rh.,_ t~nd wete refreshed togethet· 



In view of the fact that often gather
ings near by each other do not know ac
curately the addresses of others, we 
woult:\ pre~& the need of more care and 
seal in this matter. While true~;!that 

Onesiphorus sought Paul out very dili
gently and found himt yet it is weH to 
belp each other in such an effort. ...\.ccu
rate information goes a good way in the 
matter. Let the Lord's intetefits and 
people lie nearer to our hearts, brethren, 
and it will bring us blessing. 

If any brethren have friends· or rela
tives or know any brethren on the Pacific 
Coast whom it would be welt foT u~o to 
visit, plea1e addreas, Care of Robt. T. 
Grant~ Box 8~o, Los Angeles, Cal. 

B. C. G. 

CANADA. 

MAN'lTOWANING, MANITOULIN ISLAND. 

-The reading of one of your papers 
brought back the remembrance of old 
times when you used to viait us. I seem 
pre1sed to write and let you know that 
the Lord is still dealing graciously with 
ua. You were instrumental in God's 
hands in showing me many truths from 
Hi& W ord1 which ha~e been of lasting 
benefit to me. Although I have had 
tnany ups and downs in this life, yet God 
bas protected me up to now. I feel alone 
here, no one to meet with to break bread. 
I have been trying the last three years to 
run a Sunday School here, but see so 
little frll it 1 am diacouraged at times. 

W. R. Smith. 

GENE.RAL MEETINGS. 

Whatever may be the need, and our 
opportunitiea at &en-eral . meetings, suc.h 
meetings for prayer, confession 11nd 

humiliation rllone would result under 
God,s hand in much blessing, refreshing 
and reviving those attending more than 
snch often realize, Some object that 
there is no us-e getting people together to 
pray, if not in the spirit of it.. But in 
what way will we easier get' them into 
the spirit of it? If we do not feel our 
own need and failure, in no way apart 
from chastisement will we be tn.ade to feel 
it sooner ·than through the prayer meet
ing. And if such have becorne formal 
and lifeless, as too often, surely the need 
felt and ~xpressed might wake. many up 
to their Tespnnsibitity, pTivileges and 
need. We need to be mote before the 
Lord. He has given us many gifts; His 
truth has been brought out as never be
fore ; The Goapel is preached with clear
ness .1tnd distinctnesa. A Dlission!iry 
spirit is revived an1ong1t ·us. May God 
grant it to be a thousandfold tnore so 1 
We have thus· many things fr6m Him
self. All the tools. as it were ready, but 
what · about the results? As$emblies 
often decreasing or .acarcely holding their 
ownt few accepting truths of separationt 
and often few conversions. The Lord is 
doubtless working, but unahle to allow 
us to :see it perchance because of our 
state. Should we be content with such a 
poor showing? Surely not. We are 
not wrong to expect great things from our 
God, for He is great, and we should ex~ 
pect a blesaing like Himself. And su~ly 
when we look back and realize how He 
has preserved us in spite of ourselves, we 
must say He is merciful also. Can we 
not, as we see the hardness of heart of the 
unsaved, m•ny dear to us1 the dullneu of 
Christians as to their Lord's affairs1 the 
march of infidelity, inside as well as out
side the ch1uch, and much more-can 
we not u.y, 4 • The wotk is too g-rea.t for 
us" t not as discouraged, but "encourag-



io~ ourselves in the Lord,~) and confess
ing our failure1, cry mightily to Him 
that He will give power to the Word 
apoken and the work done. _o\,.nd are 
there not solitary ones who, feeling the 
want of fellowship and having special de
sires, would welcome such a meeting? 
We surely would find enough to occupy 
us in beseeching God for a revival of His 
work, when we consider our own state 
generally, that of the Church at large, 
andof the world around us, beside• spec
ial desires of individual saints. 

While not queationing anything that is 
being done for the Master in this line of 
service, I would Iikc .the minds of &orne 
othera in regard to this, feeling that such 
would be of the Lord. Whether such a 
special gathering for prayer alone would 
be of Him or not, may He give us to 
r-ealize our own weakneas and need, so 
that we may pray without ceasing in
dividually, and uforget not the assem
bling. of ourselves together,,. that we may 
be "agreedn concerning our need and 
thus take hold of Alrr.ighty strength. 

W. M. 

THE MINIST.R Y OF J.VOMEN. 

Many times I wish there was some 
work amongst Ui w:here women could 
work among women and children, and 
have wondered much if the way would be 
openedfor me to teach children. I could 
trtBt the Lord, having had to be cast up
on Him since my conver1ion in a trying 
path. It seems to me that many more of 
the Y"ung amongst us should volunteer 
for the field. There are no family ties to 
keep me ~t home and I d.o so want irt 

I 

Bom.e way to give my life to the Lord's 
work. 

To me rcmalftl no place or eUme; 
I can. be free f'rom care and pain 

On an1 shore dnce .God II there. 
When place we aeek or place we •hun, 
The eonl find& happinel& In none i 
But •ith God to guide the wayt 
'Til equa.l joy to 10 or ~Jtay. 

I have been reading MT. Granf& work 
on the Salvation Army. It is good, and 
has love in it for the lost and forbearance 
for those that do not think just as he does. 
This I always admire in his books. He: 
never approves of anything not acriptur
al, but still, like Jeremiah, separates the 
precious from the vile. Would to God 
that we were all more·willing to do this. 
There is no work so dear to my heart as 
mi11sionary work. There are no grander· 
moments that I have than when I feel I· 
am helping some one hea't'enward. 
Jt.Iuc.h effort of so-called city missionaries 
makes one's heart sick; they come in and 
ask you how you are and tell you about 
some one clee and never ask your soul1& 

condition or pray with you. God has 
given us His Word and the Spirit of truth 
to guide and teach us. Ma' we have 
more of the Spirit, and less of the letter 
that only idlleth. I am not sure what 
God's will for my future is, but at pres
ent I am doing the duties that lie near-
e~t, and I find rest and satisfaction. • 

This~ we believe~ is the true longing of 
one "whose spirit God hath raised,,' and 
we take occasion from it to inquire, Why 
is there not more recognition of this 
much-needed private service among us r 
The two spheres of public ministry in the, 
assembly and to the world which Scrip~ 
ture forbids Christian women filling do. 
not. cover . this more important one for 
them which God bas given them. There. 
all that is womanly is preserved 1 and love, 
1ympathy and service have full opp~rtll .. 
n ity. Let our be loved sisten, then, as of 
old, venture on the Lord and give them
selves to the work,. "ministering unto 



Him, 91 "telling His :brethren., Hi• mes
saget "serving the Church,t' Hsuccouring 
many,'t "laboring much in the Lord'• and 
with others ''in the Gospel," "relieving 
the affticted, I) and bow many more ways 
as love may devise. Here in the work, 
as in the Word, ''ther~ is mwch land to 
be posseued .. '' The Lord give them 

vs.ce to enter in and possess it, and us 
grace to help and encourage them in it. 

Il. C. G. 

COLPORTAGE. 

This is one of the most important 
means of reaching the masses of indiffer .. 
ent souls around u•. It means going to 
them where they are. It is aggressive 
work. This fact calls attention. It will 
not leave men alone to perish undisturbed. 
It knocks at the door. It speaks. It 
warns. It points to God. Of course it 
awakens antagonism. But all true work 
Cot God that presses eternal things on 
men does. Over a third in the United 
States. are outside the influence of the 
Church, neglected and neglectful. If 
they are reached they must be invited 
personally, the Gospel must be carried 
then where they are. If any would like 
to take up this work fOT the LoTd. either 
in part or entirely, I will gladly help them 
with matter to distribute freely. 

The time is short and souls around ,us 
are perishing. Can we say it ia no affair 
of ours, when He has given us so much 
to enjoy and thus to share with. others? 
May God stir many to carry His message 
in ways like these. If any will pY:t them 
regularly and prayerfully into the hands 
o£ neighbors or friends· in pla~es whe.te 
they a~e •. write to "Home Friend Office," 
5Bo Y. onge St., Torontp, Can., {or free 

B. C. Greenman. 

OBITUARY~ ' . 

The saints in Albany have late]y been 
called to part with tWo of their· number. · 

Our beloved brother William Ferris· 
departed to be with the Lord after one· 
short week of sickneas on the 13th of 
Septembet. 

Our dear sister Miller, also, on the= 
J 8th of the same month. The bereaved· 
husband will be cheered to know that he 
is remembered in our prayers. He is· 
left with five young children. 

Brother William Ferris leaves a young. 
wife, whose health at the best is feeble, 
and who gave birth to a little girl a day 
or two after her husband' a .death. . A deep 
sorrow Tests upon the widow, the family , 
and the assembly, for he was a brother 
much beloved for his faitbfalne.S. 

G. O.A. 

ITEMS.· 

W. Horsey ·has visited Sunnidalr, 
Craigleith and other place·s in Ontario. 

T. Somerville has been laboring in 
parts arouttd home. 

G. Pearson has returned from Bahamas 
and Key West, but expects to return 
there in a month or so. .l 

J· B. Gottshall was in Rochest~r, 
Kingstont Napanee, Toronto, Brantford 
and Clinton before the Wingham meeting. 

P. J. Loizeaux was ten days in Fergus 
before the Wingham meeting,. and tben 
expected to visit Grey and other .Places 
in Ontario. · 

G~ 0. Atldn&on hu been lecturing 
en the Tabernacle for some.. weeks in 
Pt. Huront Detroit, Coldwater . and 
Ct:icago. 



A. C. Galls writesfrom Albany, N.Y., 
uHad a very profitable time jn Rochester, 
had readings every night for nearly three 
weeks with some interest and blessing. 
Fourteen remembered the Lord the last 
Sunday I spent with them. In Syracuse, 
h•d readings with very good attendance. 
A family that had been away from the 
meeting some t_ime rememb~red the Lord 
with us. 11 

E. Davis write& : 1 '1 have been work
ing in Virginia with good intere1t, have 

holiness and righteousness he had learned 
from Hi& Jewish masteTS. 

Another railroad is now proposed by 
a:n American engineer to connect the 
Jerusalem and Jaffa Railway (53 milea 
long) with the Haifa and Damascus Rail .. 
way ( 140 miles long), running right 
through the centre ofthe Holy Land. 

CORRESPONDENCE AS TO 
FIELD .AND WORK. 

now reached- Washington, where I may I should protest most strongly against 
atay for a while (D.V.). There is a your ceasing to issue FIELD AND WoRK. 

good field in Orange Co. for work. We have Scripture, I belieYe, for &uc:h a 
There are three outside there now. Mlly paper. I find Eph. vi. 21, 2 2, Col. iv. 7-
God feed them with rich food for their· 9~ 1. Thess. iii. 5-7 i also Acts xi v. z 7, 
growth in the truth." and xv. 4· The Lord would have His 

A ..-aluable paper on the doctrine& of 
-"Zion'• Watch Tower,'' by F. H. 
Williams, of Sherman, N. Y., who has 
been mercifully _delivered from these 
anaus, is being printed and can be had 
of the·Tract Depots or free for circulation 
by addressing uHome Friend Office," 
580 Yonge St., Toronto. Can. 

The valuable Chatt and Key on the 
Tabernacle in the Wilderness, by D. 
Little, i• now out and can be had at the 
Tract Depou. We trust it may stimulate 
fre1h study of the sacred Word in many 
hearts. 

pt.ople know of each other's welfare, of 
the prngreu of His work, of the trials. 
and triumphs met with. I think those 
who oppose the paper do not take into 
con!ideration the fact· that if they stop its 
publication they wiH deprive a great 
many of the Lord's people of their one 
means of knowing how the work is going 
on~ and in fact it is almost the only means 
we and those placed as we are have of 
learning about our brethren. · Wt: read 
their lettersJ get familiar with their names 
and feel acquainted with them, though 
many miles a part1 and .hever seeing each 
other. We get more real help and 
fellowship from FI.BLD AND Won.x: than 

. Orthodox JewA believe that when the all the other magazines combined. And 
M~ssi.ah .appears the temple and sacrifices I would pre&s it upon those who ·oppose 
will be restored. Also that Messiah is it that if they should stop its publication 
not to be a divine being, but a gifted it would cut us off' and rna n y others from 
man, consecrated with the gift of proph.. all this profit and blessing. On the other 
ecy, and that He is not yet come be- hand, it is freely granteq mistakes have 
cau&e the prophecies are not yet fulfilled, been made, and fault justly found with a 
restoring llrael, etc. They consider few things which have been printed. 
Jeaua of Nazareth as a teacher of great But are ~·ou going to stop everything 
power and virtue, who taught leuons of which is not j\f.St righH Do you know a 



}rotber who ha& gone out to preach who paper. Brethren generaHy~ lUI I under
!jal not made mistakes.? . Have not mia- .stand it, want th-e paper as it is. Do any 
:~es been made jn tending out tract.&? think brethren are being banned by it? 
;W)lat then. shall we stop all the pr.each- Some m•n are so constituied that they 
:.:1ft of the Go~J.pel among u,;~ and cease aU must oppose; you co\J]d not expect the 
~'-trtct work? You !3.ee the folly of that, pa.pet to suit aU. y, W. Newf/)n. 
: but would it not be Just .as foc;>Iish to $top 
fntt.D AND WoRK becaus~ mistakes have MELBDUllN'"ll:, Q..un.-i for one would 
t;een made? Brethren wha oppose it can be sorry to see the publicat;on of FIELD 

get along without it, but there are many AND Wollx cease. I think it has been, 
who need it. Let .steps be taken to a.nd yet ist a vtry useful journal, and one 
guard against the miatakes and. faults of that the saints would much miss. Many 
the past by more careful editing, perhaps individuals and assemblies would be en
ghting a share of the editorial reaponsihiJ- tirely ignorant of the p.rogreas of the 
ity to :sometaref'ul brothert but do n(rt cut work in vario\ls parts were it not for it. 
otffrom isolated brethren and many others It enables them also to pray fot those 
theit means of knowing about the Lord's laboring in the Wordl u weU as for any 
work and people. interest that may be manifested. A few 
A~y change that would do away with alterations. however1 I submlt in the fear 

the printing of !etten would be objection~ of God1 trusting they may be -found 
able to me. It would not be tbought worthy Q{ consideration. Firat, would it 
wrong for any beli~"Ver to write another not be better, instead of publishing a 
of what the Lord was doing by h3m. or whole letter with the writer's signature, 
of his. tr?als snd afflictions. Why is it to give a brief suMmary of it as you 
wrong to write these things? I think it sometimes do, now for example~ HOur 
a very wrong principle to condemn letter- Bro. A., B. or C. is labodng. in - with 
writing for publication~ because it is some rnc:aaure ofblessiag," etc., with any 
liable to abuse and has been abutted. other note of interest. \Vould not this be 
God has put many thingl!. in men,s hands sufficient r Second. avoi.d. publishing arty 
-and they.a:re aU liable to abuse. The as- names that might ~ mentioned itt any 
sembly is liable to· abuse in many ways, letters sent. a1 it •ometimes falls into hos.;. 
and there is constadt care needed to tile hands. Third, the quea~ion of mo-ney 
guard agaitult these abuses. And just should be left out., It is a real stumbling 
this .is wanted i l regard to reports of block. ''Our faith is in God," who cares 
work, etc~ It is .a great re$po!lsibility to for us and supplie-s -all our needs accord~ 
edit such a paper. But so it is to do any ing to Hi' riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 
work invo\"ing the care of s()uls. 1 be· If any fail in mini~tering of their carnal 
Iieve it would be a great wrong to stop thinga it is their }oss. not ours. God 
printing ail letteu and reports of work takes ca.re of tus. Fourth, to rigidly avoid 
and make the paper Hke others. Anoth- mentioning cases of temporal need that 
.-:r thought: Does not the circulation of ma.y come to our notice. We are. not a 
FrEI.D AND ~ORK show that in issuing, it charitable .society. 1f I know of any 
you. have met a felt want among breth- really deserving case, I ~an rnake lt- known 
renl It :~~eems to me that this o•ght to to a few, but let all that kind of matter be 
outweigh the objections or a few to the left out of public print. Fifthly, Letters 



received from individuals outside of and also the methods in which they were 
"Bretbren•t should not be inserted unless met by the great apo..,tle of the Gentiles 
we know that the writer is genuine. pided, moat surely, by the Holy Ghost: 
There is sometimes danger of a letter We have, fir at, the earnest seeker ; sec .. 
being i n.~erted that is a thinly veiled • 'beg- ondly, the false professor ; and, thirdly, 
gin& letter" which you might not notice. the hardened sinner. These three classes 
These I think are the principal features of are to be met everywhere, and at all times, 
objection in the present character of by the LordJs workmen ; and hence we 
FtELD AND W o:a.:x.. And in condensing t may be thankful for an inspired account 
aa I have suggeated, it would give more of the right mode of dealing with such, 
room for other m tter, helpful articles. It is mo,t desirable that those who go 
etc. Many l know wouJd, if these defects forth with the Goepel should h~ve akill in 
were remedied, often be glad to s~nd items dealing with r:he various conditions of 
of intere1t concerning the Lordts work soul that come before them from day to 
to you, but fear to see their signature. day; and there can be no more effectual 
We ahould all be sorry, I am sure, to see way of attaining this skill than the care
an old friend like FIELD AND WoRk dis- ful mtudy of the models given us by 
appear from the scent:. I trust that you God the Holy Ghost. 
will consider these suggestions, and if Let us, then, in the first place, look at 
you think them of God act upon them. the narrative of 

F. :J. E. THE EARNEST SEEKER. 

We have inserted the only letters re- The laborjou.& apostle, in the courae of 
ceived as to FIRLD AND WoRK, but one his journeyings, came to Troas~ and there 
brother having pressed the desirability of a vision appeared to him in the night. 
gh·ing it up1 aft_er waiting on the Lord. as "There &tood a man of Macedonia, and 
to it, we concluded (D. V.) to continue prayed him r;aying, Come over into Mace. 
it reduced in size ana·changed in character donia and help us. And after be had 
somewhat. 40c. a year; 3 copie~ to one seen the vision, immediately we en~ 
addren for $1 .oo. .B. C. G. dcavored to go into Macedonia, anuredly 

gathering that the Lord bad called us for 

THE WORK OF AN EVAN- to preach the Gospel unto them. There
fate loosing from Troas, we came with a 

G.ELI~T. straight course to Samothracia, and the 
next day to Neapolis; and from thence to 

In a Philippi, which is the chief city of that 
previous number we ventured to part of Macedonia; and a colony : and we 

offer a word to the evangeliit1 which we were in that city abiding certain day-.;. 
BOW follow up with a paper on the And on the sabbath we went out of the 
evangelist's work j and we tannot do better · . . city by a river side. where prayer was 
than select a& the baus of our remarks a wo t t b · d 

ti . . n o e maae; an we sat down, and 
page rom the mtntonary record of on£: of ·spake u t th h' h • n o e women w 1c:: resorted 
tbe greateat evangelnts that ever lived. tht'ther A d rta' 

S . . · n a ce m woman named 
The pa.sage of Ct!pture Which standi!! at Lydia a sen f 1 f h . 
the head of thi11 article furnishes sped· Thyatira wb~rho puhrp e, do Gt de clty of , tc wors 1ppe o , heard 
mens of three distinct class of hearers, us . whose h t th L d ~ ear e or opened, that 



1;h,e attend unto th.e things that were spo k· 
en of Paul. And when she was baptized, 
and her household1 she besought ut., !tS)'

ing, If ye h•ve judged m.e to be faithful 
to the Lord. come into m.y house and 
abide there. And she constrained us" 
{Act& xvi. 9-15.) 

Here, then, we hllve a touching pic
ture-something well worth gazing at 
and pondering, It ia a picture of one 
whoJ having through grac~ gotten a 
measure of light, was living up to it, and 
eame1tly seeking for more. Lydia1 the 
aeller of purple, belonged to the same 
generation as the eunuch of Ethiopia and 
the centurion of Cao;s.a.Tea. AU thr~e ap
pear an the page of inspiration as quick
ened souls not emancipated-not at rest 
-not b.Stisfied. The eunuch had gone 
from Ethiopia to Jerusalem in search of 
something to rest hiB anxious souJ. He 
bad left that city still unsatisfied, and was 
devoutly and earnestly hangiug over the 
precious page of inspiration. The eye of 
God was upon him~ and He sent Hisser
vant Philip with tbe very message that 
was needed to solve his difficulties, an
swer his questioos and set his soul at rest. 
God knows how to bring the Philips and 
the eunuch• together, He knows how to 
prepare the heart for the message and the 
message for the heart. The eunuch was 
a worshipper of God j but Philip is sent to 
teach him to see God in the face of Jesus 
Christ. This was precisely what he 
wanted. It was a flood of fresh light 
breaking in upon hi& earnest spirit, set
ting his heart and conscience at re•t~ and 
.sending. him on hi8 way rejoicing. He 
had· honestly followed the light as ;t broke 
in upon his Boul, and God sent him more. 

Thus it is ever. "~To him that hath 
shall more be given.'~ There never was 
a soul who 11incerely acted up to his light 
that did not get more light. This is 
consl)latory and encouraging to all an~-

ious inquirers. If the reader belong• to 
this clais1 let him take courage. If he is 
one of those with whom God htt1!. begun 
to work 1 then let him rest assured of this, 
that He who hath begun a good woTk will 
perform the same until the day of Jesus 
Christ. He wiH, most surely, perfect 
that which concerneth His people. 

But let no one fold his arm&, settle Up• 

on his oa:r.s :tnd cooJly sayt "I must wait 
God1s time for rnore 11ght. I can do 
nothing-my ~fforts are useless. When 
God's time comes I shall be all Tight i till 
then I mu1t remain a.s I am.u These 
were nat the thoughts or the feelings; of 
the Ethiopian ~unuc.h·. He was. one of 
the earnest seekers. And all earnest 
seekers are sure to become happy finder.&. 
It must be ·so, for "God is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek Him" Heb. xi. 6. 

So also with the centurion of Cmsarea. 
He was a man of the same stamp. He 
lived up to his light. He fasted~ he 
prayed1 and gave a.1ms. We arl! not told 
whether he had t>ead the sermon on the 
mount ; but it is remarkable that he ex
ercis.ed himself i.n the three grand branch
es of practica 1 righteousness set forth by 
our Lord in the sixth chapter of Matthew. 
He wa11 moulding his conduct and shap
ing his way according to the standard 
which God had set before him. His 
righteousness exceeded lhe righteousness 
of the scribes and Phariaees, and there
fore he entered the kingdom. He was~ 
through grace, a real man~ earnestly fol
lowing the light as it streamed in upon 
his. soul, and he was led tnta the full blaze 
of the Gospel of the grace o{ God. God 
sent a Peter to Cornelhss, as he had u.nt 
a Philip to the eunuch. The prayers and 
alms had gone up as a memorial before 
God, and Peter was sent with a rne»sage 
of fuU salvation through a crucified and 
risen Saviour. 

Now it is q11ite possible that there are, 



at this mumentt thousands of. persons nothing. He belonged to another genera .. 
throughout Christendom, who~ hav[ng tion a:Itogether. He belonged to the 
been rocked in the cradle of easy-going working, not the talking class. He was 
evangelical profession,. and train~d up in one on whom the eye of God rested with 
the flippant formaliam of a self-indulgent, complacency, and in whom the mind of 
heaven-rnade·easy religion, are ready to heaven was profoundly -interested. 
condemn the pious conduct of Cornelius, And :11.0 was our friend of Thyatira, 
and to pronounce it the fruit of ignorance Lydia, the seller of purple, She be
and legality. Such persons have never longed to the same school-she occupied 
known what it wa1 to deny themselves a the same platform as the centurion and 
single meal or to spend an hour in realt the eunuch. It is trui v delightful to con
earnest prayer, or to open their hand, in template these three precious souls-to 
true benevolence, to meet the wantR of think of one in Ethiopia, another at, 

the poor. They h~ve- heard and learnt, Crermrea, and a third at Thyatira or Phil-· 
perchancet that salvation is not to be ippi. It is particularly refreHhing to 
gained by such me~ns-that we are justi- contrast such downrightt thorough-going, 
fled by faith without works-that it is to earnest souls with many. in this our day 
him that worketh not,. but believeth on of boasted light and knowledge, who 
Him that justifieth the ungodly. have got the plan of salvationt as it is 

All this is molt true; but what right termed, in their headsl the doctrine of 
have we to imagine that Cornelius was grace on their tongue r but the world in~ 
praying, fasting and giving alms in ord,er their heart, whose one absorbin}:!' objectt 
to earn salvation? None whatever-at from morning ti 11 night, 1S self, self
least if we are to be governed by the in~ miserable object! 
spired narrative, and we have no other We shall have occasion to refer more 
means of knowing aught about this truly fully to these latter under our second. 
excellent and interesting character. He head; but, for the present, we shall think 
was informed by the angel that his of the earnest Lydia; and we must con- · 
prayers and alrna had gone up as a me- fess it is a far more grateful exercise. It 
morial before God. Is not this a clear is very plain that Lydia, like Cornelius 
proof that these prayers and alms w~re and the eunuch, was a quickened soul~ 
not the trappings of seJf .. righteourmess, she was a worshipper of God; she was 
and legality could never have ascended as one who was right glad to lay aside her 
but the fruit~t of a righteousness based on 1 11" d b k 
h k I d h. h h h d f G d? purp e-se mg, an da e herseJf to a t e now e ge w tc e a o o . . 

Surely the fruits of self-righteousness prayer meetmg, or to any suchlike place 
a memorial to the throne of f.iod:; nor . where spiritual profit was to be had, and 
could Peter ever have said concerning a where there were good things going. 
mere legalist that he was one who f~ared "Birds of a feather flock together nand so 
God and worked righteousness. L · r ' . 

Ah I d C I . yd1a soon 10und out where a few pwus , no, rea er; orne tus was a man - . . . . 
thoroughly in earnest. He lived up to . souls, a few kmdred ·&plnts, were m the 
what he knew, and he would have been habit of meeting to wait on . God in 
quite wrong to go further. To him, the prayer. ..l 

aalYation of his immortal soul, the service All this is lovely. It does the heart · 
of God,, and ete:~ity, were grand and all~ good to be brought in contact with this . 
absorbtng realltJes. He wa& none of 
your eaKy-going professon, full of flip- deep-toned earnestness. Surely the 
pant, vapid, worthless talk, but doing Holy Ghost har; penned this narrative, 



]ike llll holy Scripture, for our learning. 
It is a. •p-ecimen caw, and we do well to 
ponder it. Lydja was found diligently 
aV'aiHng he-rself of any and every oppot
tunity; indeed she exhillited the real 
fr11its of dlvine life, the genuine instinct 
of a new nature. She found out where 
the &ainh. met for prayer, and took her 
place among them. She did not fold her 
arms and settle down upon her lees, to 
wait in antinomian indolence and culpa
ble idleness~ for &ome extraordinttry, un
definable thing to come upon her, or 
some mysterious change to come over her. 
No: she went to a prayer meeting-the 
place of expressed need-the place of ex
pected h1ea•ing; and there God rnd bert 
as He i5 sure to meet all who frequent 
auch scenes in Lydia'& spirit. God never 
fail• an expt:ctant heart. He has said, 
"Tney shall not be ashamed that wait for 
me j 11 and, like a bright and bleliSed sun
beam, on the page of inspiration, sh1nes 
that pregnant, weighty, soul~stirring 

aentence, ''God is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek Him.'' He sent a 
Phi Ii p to the eun ucb in the desert of Ga;a;a. 
He sent a Peter to the centurion in the 
town of Cresarea. He sent a Paul to the 
seller of purple in the s~tburh• of Phil
ippi ; and He will &end a message to the 
reader of these lines, if he be a really 
earne:~~.t seeker after God's salvation. 

C. H. M. 

deeds are enacted ! Bear with it. Once 
God looked down from heaven to wit~ 
ness the murder of His well-beloved Son! 
Th.e very mercy He had t.bown to others 
was used by the rabble as a taunt against 
Him~elf. HHe saved othen.,u they said1 

''Hi m5elf he cannot save. 11 Such was the 
s-cene on wbich God onte looked down. 
And what ensued? The inatant de•truc
tion of the murderers, and of the world 
they represented l No ; it wa.a on the 
crou. that man's fullest enmity wa• met 
by the outflow of God's fullest love. The 
blood shed by man,s wicked bands was · 
accepted ~s the atonement for human 
guilt ; and the proc:::laim.atioo was is1ued, 
that whoaoever of all man'• guilty race 
tihould confide in that precious blood 
should receive forgiveness of •in•, and 
association in life. blessedness and glory 
with the Lord Jesu• Christ Himself. 
What language can set forth the grace 
which is here displayed? The ministry 
of reconiciliation to a world guilty of the 
murder of God's well~beloved Son 1s 

sure) y the ex pr~ssion of transcendent, 
sovereign grace. "God was in Christ 
reconciling the wor1d unto Himself;u and 
when that world had met His overtures of 
peace by the murder of His incarnate -
Son~ instead of taking im.:uediate ven
geance He sends a new embassy~ who ex
clttim, ''Now, then, we are ambo.s&adon 
for Christt as though God did h'e&eech 
you by ul5 we pr~y you in Christ1 s steadt 

TRIUMPHS OF GRACE 
. THE CROSS. 

IN be ye reconciled to God., Nor is this a 

Never bad· man's batred to God been 
di1played as it was in the death of Christ .. 
When indignation is aroused -by some e:~t
citing t:t)c of man's cruelty or injustice to
wards bia · fellowDman, you will· hear 
people exclaim with astonishment at the 
divine lcngsuffering-amazed that God 
should bear with a world where such 

mere continuance nr Te~i;ition of the 
overtures made previous to Christ's 
death. The pToclamation of pardon is 
now baserl on that fact. Men's wicked 
hands weTe, indeed, the instrument of 
Christ's death ; but what the Go&pel pro
clsims is Godts part in that wondrout~ 
transaction : "For He [God] hath made 
Him [Christ] to be sin for ust who knew 
no sin; that we might be made the right-



eousneu of God in Him." Well indeed 
may it be said, 11Where 1in abounded 
grace did much abound. 11 

So, dear reader, you cast your soul on 
Christ, believing the record which God 
has given of His Son, you will find that 
every foe has been encountered and Oli er
come by Him, and that you have but to 
share with Him the spoil• of the victory 
won by His ann alone. Is it the law you 
fear? "Christ has redeemed us from the 
curse of the 1aw.,. being made a curse for 
us.u Is it wrath you dread-God's wrath 
on account of sin? Chri&t has endured 
it in our stead. "Thy wrath lieth hard 
upon me. and thou hast afflicted me with 
all thy wa.ves,U was His language on the 
crosa. Is it sin that oppresses you? 
""Now, once, in the end of the world, 
hath be appeared~ to put away sin by the 
sacrifice of Himself." Does death make 
you afraid? He died, ('that through 
death he might destroy hirn that had the 
power of drath and deliver them who 
through fear of death were all their life
time subject to bondage.'' Is it God's 
holiness that penetrates you with alarm? 
It 3s God Himself to whom the atonjng 
work of Christ was presented; and so 
satisfied is He with that precious sacrifice 
that He h~s raised Jesus from the dead 
and _pl.o1ced Him at Hi~ own right hand. 
It ia God H1mself who. proclaims to you 
the virtue of Chrisl's all·cleansing blood, 
declaring that "by Him all that believe 
are justified from all things.n "It is God 
that justifieth.'' Is it the yoke of sin by 
which you are galled? "·Sin shall not 
have dominion over you, for ye are not 
under law, but under grace." So com
plete is Christ1S victoryt and so blessed its 
results to the sinner that believes in Jesus, 
that, like the apostle he may say 1 ~·If God 
be for ua, who can be againts us?., Life, 
rigbteousnes.s, lionship; the Spirit itl!lelf, 
as :&eal, unction, earnest; and full partici-

pation with Christ in the blessedness and 
glory to which, ali the risen man, He has 
been exalted, are among the treasurea 
with which those are enriched who r~ .. 
ceive God's testitnony to Hirn .. 

W. T. 

•• FOR Mr SAKR. u 

Three little words. but full of tenderest meaning i 
Three I ittl e warda, the heart can scarcel.Y hold; 

Three l;ttle word.e:, but on thelr .bnport dwelling, 
What wealth of lol'"e these tyllables unfold! 

••For My sake]) cheer the 1ufferlng1 help the: 

netdy. _ 
On earth this was my work; I giYe it ther::. 

If thou wouldatfollow in thy Matter'& footstep•, 
Take up My cro1s and come and learn of Me. 

• • For My ~ake" !et the harsh. word die unuttered 
That trem blet on the swift 1 impl!:tuous tongue; 

••For my sake'~ check the q~ick:, rebelllou• f~1-
ing 

That rises when thy brother doe• thee wrong. 

"For My sake" press with 1teaef<tst patience an~ 
ward, 

Although the race be hard, the batt1e long: 
Within MJ Father's bou•e are many manalona; 

There thou shalt rest and join the victor1s 1ong. 

And if in coming day' the world. revile thee, 
If "for My sake1' tbou suffer pain and lou, 

Bear on, faint heart; thy Matter went befare 
thee; 

They onl:r wear Hi& crown who 1hare His 
cron! 

There is no part of the life of the 
blessed Lord in which He stands forth ao 
conspicuously as God as when on the 
cross, able tQ meet the whole volume of 
God's wrath for sin; bearing in his own 
body sins heaped up without number, and 
by the sacrifice of Himself making clear 
Godts right to be just in just1fying the 
sinner. The character of God as lo.ve 
display~dt too, in giving· His Son to be 
the aecepted sacrifice for sin. God had 
never ~efore been revealed after this 
fashion. 
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Beloved Brethren: In earnest desire to 
terve the Lonl and Hir. beloved people, 
after much cons.ideration and prayer, we 
decide to continue the publication of 
FIELD AND WoRK~ though1 through the 
counsel of some of our brethren, changing 
in some respects its character. We de
sire, if possible, to secure fuJler fellow
ship and to go on happily in this service. 
We will thus esteem any suggestions or 
hdp that those who love the work and 
people of God may offer u.s and will seek 
to give them due place. 

To enable us better to carry out our 
purpose~ will those who have any items of 
interest as to the Lord's work and people 
send them to us writttm on one side of 
the paper. We also ask your prayers that 
this .service, undertaken for the encoura.g
ment of our brethren, may be preserved 
{Tom dl\ngers which beset it, and prove a 

link of fellowship between the Lord,s 
servants and otht:rs who love Hi1 work . 

Please send matter for insertion to 
reach B. C. Greenman, Los Angeles, Cal. 
(Box 83o), on the toth of the preceding 
month or direct to C. Crain, So. Framing
ham, Mass., to reach hirn not later than 
the 2oth. 

We desire to '-nnounce to our brethren 
that the labor of editing will be divided 
between B. C. Greenman and C. Crain. 
Both of us are united in seeking to make 
FIELD AND WoRK a trustworthy and help
ful paper. We ask our contributoTS to 
bear 1n mind when writing for our paper 
that what we want is a simple statement 
of facu. of intere&t. Let us carefully •void 
the nse of expressions which are lauda
tory of ourselves or our work. Judge 
nothing before that day may serve as a 
wise safeguard against a temptation which 
is perhaps naturally fallen into. 

A new department, Review of Books, 
will be added, which will be under the 
charge of Bro. J. W. Newton, of Stowe, 
Vermont. 

We also remind our subscribers that 
FIELD AND WoRK will be reduced in 

size, so that the subscription for 1B95 
wi11 be 40 cents for a single copy, and 
$I .oo for three copies to be sent to one 
address. 

May the Lord help in aU and give 
blessing. 

B. C. Greenman. 
C. Crain. 



LETTERS FROM BP ANISH FIELDS. 

MoRELlA• MExtco.-Allow me again 
to thank yea for your tracts, which are 
doiHg a glorious work in this State. A 
little over a year ago I came to Michou
can, mainly beca11se it had the reputation 
of being the most fanatical of the re
publict and where less missionary work 
had been done. I have spent a year 
opening doors, and though only 17 have 
been baptized, many others are already 
awaiting opportunity for thus making
public profession of Christ. 

Youlf tracts have been invaluahleto me. 
My tract syetem is as follow&" ~ I get the 
names of all sorts of people in all sorts of 
places who will read them, and then send 
through the mail what seems to be best 
suited for their special cases. These 
have done great good. I lack tracts. 
Whatever you can send me you may be 
sure of getting into the hands of people 
who read. I do none of the "sowing the 
city down with tracts" business. That is 
too expensive, and does not honor the 
Gospel. People laugh at them then. 
But when receiving five or six well-seM 
lected tracts through the mail they gener
ally retain and read them. 

I have no funds for this sort of work, 
and am spending as much as I can now 
on stamps, etc. 

I should be very glad too to have any 
Testaments and portions you can spare. 
I do not believe in giving these away pro~ 
mi,cuously, but in a new State of 88o, ... 
ooo people many cases present them· 
selves where a gift of the Testament is an 
apple of gold. 

ZACATRCAs.-1 wiH be glad to Teceive 
some tracts. as this State is almost virgin 
soil for the Gospel. I will use them to 
the best of my ability. I am a Baptist 
m i11ionary. 

NoMBR.E DE DIOS .-Needing ~pa nish 
papers to usc in my work here, I wish 
you to 1end me L. B. N. every time it 
is sent forth, 

PUEBLA.-Your L. B. N. are received 
with pleasure. Will be glad to get as 
many as you can send or other papers. 

DocTOR ARROYO.-You will never 
know the great good you are doing by 
your publications. I have a very large 
field here for them. 

BuENOS AIRES, ARGENTINE.-In be. 
half of a brother commencing to labor for 
lost souls, please send me HLas Buenas 
Nuevas" and other tract&. These papers 
are very suited to those who know not 
Christ. He wishes to distribute them in 
the houses. Trusting God. will reward 
you for it. 

You have been sending L. B. N.t 
which is most useful in presenting the 
good news, I write to know if you 

can only send me New Testaments. 
Great need exists of that life which is 
given by the Word of the Lord only. 

With much pleasure L. B. N. are re~ 

ceived by the people. This society, 
though lma.ll and feeble, is finding at 
several points we work in the Lord's 
ble.ssing. 

The tract that has attracted the most 
attention is one on Purgatory. We give 
you many thanks for the abundance of 
tracts sent us. ...\t a recent gathering of 
the Sunday Schools here a large number 
of L. B. N. were received with pleasure. 

y. .B. c. 
[The numb~r was Increased to 500 monthly. 

Eo.] 

CoanOBA.~Thank you for L. B. N. 
They are most useful; if it were not for 
them I would often have no tracts to 
scatter on my journeys. Will be ,&'lttd of 



for them. I should be glad of some St. almanacs. We bought a couple of hones 
to work here and for several weeks have 
covered 35 leagues per week, keeping 
within a day's journey of the city to 
lc:eep 11p the meetings. Our saddles are 
merely sacks sewn together, with a rug 
on to use when we sleep out, and behi:od 
we carry our books, kettle and food. 
Some gladly buy the books, and some 
whose books the prie~ts had burned buy 
them s.gain. Some conversions cheer us. 

Luke's Gospel. • • 

SAN joSll:, CosTA RtcA.-1 have teen 
your ptriodicabt. Two things please me 
very much--"The Good News'' and 

uThree Crosses. H 

Rw CuA:RTo.~Thanks for the tracts. 
God is carrying on His work, although 
the reaping is not so rich as we would 
like to see. The Argentines are like the 
rest of the family~ they won't come, so we 
haTe to fetch them1 and they want a lot of 
it befor~ they are safe home. 

We have had meetings in the village1 

attendance very good at first., but the 
novelty wears off. However, the seed is 
being sown a.nd the reaping must come, 
praise God ! Yours is a grand work, for 
it is better to give than to receive-what 
Jesus did: "Father, I have given them 
the words Thou gavest me." 

RosARIO.-! have to acknowledge the 
regular receipt of your excellent paper, 
'• Buenas N uev~u;. 11 I feel sure it i.s much 
used of God in giving a desire to the 
people to read for themselves the Book of 
Life. It is a fine sight to see a number 
of people in a train intently reading a 
chapter of St. ] ohn,s Gospel. On one 
occasion the train was almost destroyed 
by a passing train. Severa) were .so in
tently reading that they were unaware of 
the danger unti1 it had passed. 

The Rev. W. Tallon, Rosario de Stli. 

I have now decided to remain on the 
field to carry on the work, as the Lord 
gives me grace, which my hm~band ha9 
laid down. We can use all you send to 
good s d vantage. We have a mailing list 
outside of here of about ::r:oo names. 
[This sister's husband la.id down his life 
for and in the work there, and she remain• 
to continue it. God bless both it and her. 
Ev.] His last )etters read, H We are on 
a tour selling Bib]es, p-reaching, circu
lating tral:ts1 etc. Send all you c~U\. I 
lea-ve my mailing list to the good wife 
and expect to largely increase it. I find 
I can use tracts by the thousand, Am 
preaching every night and selling the 
Word every day. Pray that many may 
soon come to reap in this harvest field." 

C. M. Wil/Jur. 

CORT AGO.-W e are -in need of tTacta: 
here; will endeavor to use thel11 judicious-
1 y by the grace of God. I 1 ike your 
tracts because we can depend on them as 
good and scriptural. The Lord bless 
your work. 

Fe, minister of the Spanish congregatior. 

of the A. M. E. Church, will be very 
glad to receive B. Nuevas and uys he 
could make good use of it. 

HAvANA, CuBA.- From the very day 
your tracts came they began to be dis
tributed. Many hearty thanks for them. 
My work goes on in a satisfactory way: 
the mission labors during our horrible 
summer have not suffered very seriously 
on account of the heat. The missionary 
school bas grown, both in number of 
pupils and biblical prog1ess; many of 
the children know by heart a large num· 
ber of Scripture portions. As a sample 
of the good it ii doing1 let me tell you a 
most touching incident which recently The almanacs arrived, many thanks 



occurred. One day I was in the Sunday 
School trying to teach the children some 
hymns. I was putting -"I am a pilgrim,•, 
and 'I noticed that hut a few v-oices were 
ainging. After inquiring I learned the 
children say the song was very sad and 
they did not like it. I said: "Well, chil
dren, you don't like this sad music, and 
you must know itt this hymn would be 
proper for the funeral_ of some one of 
you who would be the first to die." The 
singing w.ent on .. 

A few days ago word reached us that a 
seven-year-old boy of the school was very 
sick. My mother went to see him 
and found him almost expiring. He re ... 
quested her to pray for him1 and she wa~; 
deeply moved when on rising from her 
knees she saw the little one praying also. 
Then he- said: "'Sister missionary~ say 
them a1l I want they pray there down at 
the , church for me. '1 And he added : 
"Do you remeRiber that day when we 
were singing in the Sunday School( it 
was a very sad song. And Mr. Cova 
said that was for the first one who died in 
the school. And now I am the first one. 
I am going to die, and I want the school 
will sing that hymn at my burial. 11 

Mother, moved to tears, promised so. 
Two days later the child was with Jesus. 
Ah! that little souJ brought to Christ is a 
real witness of the goodness of the mi~~ 
sionary school. 1 have many things to 
tell you. A great many of them you 
know~ the praises of our common Lord 
in His work and the grace of His Spirit 
operating such wonderful things among 
infidels by the instn1rnentality of such 
a weak, poor servant as I am. 

J. V. Cova. 

CAMPos, BRAZIL.-! could undertake 

to distribute 1 o,ooo of your tr.act if yow 
can spare them. Ths Gospels are still in 

the Customs. We have many inquirers 
and hope next Sunday to baptize some. 

The Gospels sent have been much ap~ 
predated and have given to many a love 
for the whole book. It is a pleasure to 

distribute the pure Word of life, thoogh 
unhappily mar\y treat it as swine do 
pearls. The Lord is abundantly blessing 
His own cau.se, I have about 30 on the 
inquirer's list. We are very cautious in 
receiving~ as many try to deceive us. -vv·e 
have about IOO members, all of whom 
pay their tithes unto the Lord. We 
tru~t in the Lord and do our duty. Where 

I was arrested there are a bout zo ready 
to make their public profession of faith~ 
have all forsaken their idols. I have 
about_a basket full. 

Thank the brethren who have helped 
you send those Io,ooo Gospels. We 
pray a blessing for them. 

MERIDA, YucATAN.-! hope to spend 
two months in Tabasco and can distrib
ute L. B, N. and Gospels very well there, 
where there is no Bible agent, though 
there are several Presbyterian congrega~ 
tions. 

CoLOMBIA.~ Your papers I use in 
S. S., sending them to the homes of the 
pupils, and also in travelling I distribute 
them. Of course the principal mattt:r 
used here now is the B Evangelista Co· 
lombiano. 11 It is a great advantage to be 
able to present that wl:ich seems specially 
suited to time or pla.ce, as is possible 
when the tract is published on the spot 
where .1istrihuted. This is not a very 
encouraging field, the greatest hindrance 
is a. strong indifference to heart religion ; 
persecution is little, vigorous opposition 
is a:ligbt, but indifference ma:kes people 
unwilling to incur social frowns for what 
they esteem lightly. We have sown for 
nearly five yean but it can scarcely be 



expected that much return would be seen 
in that time. We leave the results with 
the Lord of the vineyard. 

EL PAso~ TltxA.s.-It has gi.ven me 
much pleasure to distribute your tracts, 
Span1sh and Chinese. There are several 
of us h~re in hearty .sympathy with your 
presentation of the truth. Some of us 
hope soon to go to Central America as 

mi11ionariea. 

Miss G. has been II years a muJsson
ary of the So. Methodists in Mexico. 
When I met her a year ago I found she 
was taught in all the tn1ths we love. 
Free from law\ assurance, coming of the 
Lord, etc., were old familiar truth~ to her. 

She has drawn out of the Methodist 
Church 
Central 
opens. 

and goes with my family to 
Arr.erica as soon as the door 
God bless you in your work. 

new con,gregatioa waa formed in Aiginet 
near here. In Alcac:er1 a little nearer1 

another congregation of 19 is formed. 
\\r e are hoping for fresh results in a short 
time. We distribute L. B. N., which 
has helped these results. May the Lord 
of the harvest bless both you and us in 
this work. 

GREAT BRITAIN .. 

BANFF, ScoTLAND.-1 reached Scot
land a couple of months ago, and have 
been moving slowly among the ftteetings 
having a good many readings among the 
Lord's people. There ia much need in 
this line and am by this gaining strength 
bodily. We can be occupied too much 
with these bodies, and again as work 
presses on one's spirit be too careless 
and reap the fruits of neglect afterwards, 

LAREDo, TE:lt"AS.-I and all the church yet, as has been said. "to wear out is 
here thank you for L. B. N., which has better than to rust out.H I went on aR far 
done so much good in the church. If as Inverness, situated in the Highlands 
you have any other kind of tracts pll"!ase of Scotland, and spent some days 
send a number. with the gatherings there and trust it was 

FLORESVlLLJr..-Please send L. B. N. helpful. Then I returned to a fishing 
and other tracts and the Gospels and vil1age (Findochty), where I rested a few 
Epistles which you have printed. 1 am weeks, and had a number of readings also 
here for my health and the work. We and a few preachings. 

have a large Mexican population who de- This is one of the most remarkable 
,;ire to know the Word of God. places in Scotland, population about 

DALLAs.-While passing from Nica
ragua to Salvador, June 26th, it pleased 
the Lord to take Mrs. D. home to be with 
Himt;elf, and I came on here to leave the 
children. I now have them placed where 
I am s.ure He would have them, and hope 
to return to Salvador. 

VALENCIA, SPAJN.-I received L. B. 
N. and Auxilios, for which I thank you. 
The work of the Gospel has progressed 
here this summer very much. Lately a 

rooo. and .for about 30 years or more 
there have been repeated awakenings in 
the power of the Spirit, when the whole 
village has heen turned into a prayer 
meeting for days while the fishermen 
were home from sea. men, women, boys 
and girls on their knees on the streets, etc., 
praying for deliverance for themselves 
or for others, and at such times almost 
every Christian, as in Acts viii. 4, was 
preaching thrmtgh the villaget setting 
anxious souls free. A few were exercised 



about the evila of aect& and gathered to
gether for prayer and eventually com
men<::ed to break bread, aa in Acts X"31:. 7, 
and knew nothing as yet about those 
known as uBrethren/' but through a 
brother visiting his relatives there they 
were found outJ and led on further until a 
large meeting was formed, and now there 
are about 70 or so, £"Oing on well. I 
have not enjoyed for years prayer and 
worship meetings as the few weeks spent 
there. It has become a proverb of Fin
dochty, ••You. can count the unconverted 
there." Here I found good work done 
also by our Bro. W. E. years ago. To 
God be all praise for this. Last week 
came on here and will give them a few 
weeks, and then visit Aberdeen, and if 
the Lord wiJl, then go on to England for 
the cold months and return home in early 
part of next summer. A. E. Booth. 

CANADA. 

CHATHAM, ONT.-It is desired that I 
communicate with FIELD AND WORK 

concerning the assembly in Chatham. 

In Aprilt 1885 t the assembly convened 
for the purpose of considering the Natural 
History Hall trouble. The conclusion 
they arrived at was this : Both parties 
were wrong-N. H. H. in excluding 
Mr. F. W. G., and Craig St. in that they 
acted in haste in setting up a oew table. 
They issued a circular giving expression 
to their mind. ~hortly after the issue of 
this circular some became dissatisfied 
with the position they had assumed, and 
the reaalt was that about half the as
sembly u:numed N. H. H. ground; the 
rest remained where they had been, be
lieving that the principles of N. H; H. 
were sectarian. They have since acted 
on the same principletas ourselves, receiv~ 

ing all that are pure in doctrine and godly 
in walk- They wish it to be understood 
that they are in recognized fellowship 
with those who opposed the action of 
Natural History Hall. 

I spent a few happy weeks with them 
and my soul was refreshed. The Lord 
gave mutual blessing. No one devoted 
wholly to the mini&try of the Word has 
visited them since the division. 

I held ~orne meetings in a little town 
called Fargo, seven miles from Chatham. 
Our Bro. Henry Hartt moved here from 
Clinton a little less than a year ago. He 
has been faithfully holding forth the 
Word of life in a schoolhouse east of him 
all Slimmer. His ministry was appreci
ated ; also in Fargo he had meetings be
fore I came. During alJ the15e years our 
brother Butler has been preaching on the 
market every Saturday afiernoon i also in 
the jail. He seems to be well fitted for 
that work. AIJ this labor of love among 
our brethren here is a matter- of thauks
gil'ing to God. Any one serving the 
Lord will be welcomed in their midst. 
I give a few names of brethren here: 
Chas. Northwood (in Stevens' Mills), J. 
S. Butler (photographer), Fifth St., H. 
Le B. HarttJ Ril·er Road, Harwich 
township. :J. B. Gottshall. 

[To God be praite for this cup of cheer after 
many triall and te!!ting•. The Lord b. good 
and doeth good. En. J 

UNITED STATES. 

STowE, VT.~This is a hard place. 
Bro. K. and wife, living in the midst of 
it two yearst gave a testimony for the 
Lord. We live on one side and do not 
have much to do with the people, but our 
children go arQund with Gospel· papers 
every month and we have them on our 
hearts, especially of late. Bro. C. E. B. 



spent his vacation here and preached Lord for .such a good work in forwarding 
twice~ but ~ith no apparent result.. tt'a.c.b. to the poor.. I t"eceived your tracts 
There now eecms q11ite a deep interest and distributed them among my fellow 
awakened by a person who was here working men. I must give you a brief 
lately. Last night at a meeting several history of myself. I served Satan for 32 
neighbors were awakened. years and almost six months, am now 

J. W. Newton. almost ~3 years of age. Memorial Day 

DUNKIRK, N. Y.-Our beloved brother in the evening 1 gave myself to the Lord, 
David R. Eddy, who took his place with and intend to dQ as. He directs me. This 
us during the general meeting in August, town has almost r r ,ooo inhabitants. 
has conti.nued with us, mini~tering the There are all sorts of inducemenU for the 
Word at times. Having since then young and old, out of Christ, to com
severed his connection w1th the Presby- mit !iin ; so by your help, sending tracts, 
terian presbytery, he is now free to de- some good work can be accomplished. 
clare the whole counsel of God, un- In spite of the many churches in the 
hindered by denom1national barriers. In place tbe peop\e appear ·to grow mote 
his letter of withdrawal from the Presby. wicked. Is this not a true sign of our 
terian syt>tem be gave his reasons, ob~di- Lord and Saviour•s coming? 
ence to the Word of Godt which he sees &ddreu can b8 bad from Fu:f,D .um WOBL 

to be an all-suflident guide. The evil NxTHltRS\ VA.-We had meetings 
effects of the unequally yoking together here for nine nights with large crowds 
of the believers and unbelievers have been and much interest .shown. One took 
proved to him in a practical way recently. her place with us and others are 
A better knowledge of the assembly of concerned as to their position. We have 
God artd its privileges and responsibilities two meetings now each week. I am not 
decided him to step outside man's system dear what the Lord wants me to do, as I 
with those gathe-red upon the gt"'0Und of am thTown out of a school this winter, 
the assembly of God. His desire is to be and am asking Him for work. 
led of the Lord in the exercise of what- C . .B. Jenkins. 
ever gift the Lord has given him, and we 
are thankful for every help the Lord has 
given us, especially in such a ·day as this 
when a call of need arises everywhere 
and so few respond to it. Should he be 
led into the work7 ministering Christ to 
His people, the hettrts of the saint&. here 

go with him. 
The gathering here goes on quietly. 

Wm. M. Horsey had a week's special 
meetings, just closed, which 1 though not 
very well attended by outsiders, still we 
trust the Lord to own His Word in bless-
ing. R. H. Stratton. 

SouTH BETHLEHEM t PA.-Bless the 

GASTONJA, N. C.-How much has been 
crowded into the past three months. A 
number of pba.ces have been opened up 
where the common people hear gladly 
the Word of God, while the clergy de
nounce us as false teachers. How blessed 
to leave all in God's hand. His Word is 
doing ita work and many are eag.er to 
heaT it. Fo-r two months I have been 
1aid aside, having overworked, so-l have 
had to forego all head work for a time, 
yet have learned Htbeir strength is to sit 
still/' For fhre weeks Bro. Seed has 
been out with the Gospel wagon with his 
wife and Misi Trainer as helpers. Bless-



ing has followed aU along the way, many 
are exercieed •• to their path and hun
dreds are reading the books we send 
them. Tomorrow we go (D. V.) 15 
miles to hold some m~tings, the first 
since I have been laid aside. Three old 
men have been saved lately. 

A. F. CfJZtlles. 

MA.cHPELA-H, N. C.-I look upon you 
all with the most heartfelt gratitude. 
Had you not come this way I might have 
remained in my sins and been lost, as 
among denominations we have poor ad
vice. The blessed promises Bro. S. gave 
rne from the Word of God saved my soul. 
The good woTk is not ende9, here. There 
was a strong prejudice, but it has passed 
away. 

NEWTON, N. C.-I do all I can to get 
my friellds to read God's Word. I want 
you to come here. There are some 
lam \:a, and the Lord told Peter to feed 
His sheep. 

IRON STATION, N. c.~Weare happily 
growing in the knowledge of our God 
through the reading of those good books. 
I have sent out the mostofthem. Mr. L. 
came over to our house greatly rejoicing 
through those books. Others are grow
ing greatly. Many are starving for the 
pure Word of GC>d. Bro. Seed had some 
trouble on the way, but the Lord de
livered him. 

CHER.JlYVILLE, N. C.-I have been a 
member of the church three years and 
trying to live right, bnt one of your .ser.
mons did me ffi()re good than all I heard 
before. 

The enclo"d .is a copy of a Jetter lately 
received from a young girl ll years of 
age who has recently been saved. It 
breathes such a genuine spirit of love for 
her Saviour and desire to serve Him in 

the Gospel that I thought you could use 
it as an encouragement to others to "pro .. 
voke unto love and to good works.'" 

WILLIAMSPORT.~With God1s help I 
will try to pen you a few lines in reply to 
that letter that you wrote to mamma. 
About a month and a half ago I got saved 
and had all of my sins forgiven and 
washed away in Jesuaj blood. Now will 
you please send u& as mariy tracts as the 
Lord leads you to &end ~ Send some of 
those "DrHmmer Boys,'' anJ some of 
thoae uGlad Tidings/' We can make 
good use of them here. I mean to be a 
little missionary for Jesus while I live 
and bring precious souls to His bleeding 
feet. Praise the dear Lord t we are all 
ready for the work. We are willing to go 
anywhere for Jesus even if we don't have 
anything to eat. Thank the dear Lord! 
I guess I will close my letter now and 
hope I will be out in God's work if it is 
His holy will. Thank the dear Lord 1 

M.P. 

GASTONIA, N. C.-My dear wife and 
Miu Trainer a.re with me on this trip in 
the Gospel wagon. Having a great 
many eager and :.ttentive listeners at each 
point, with some bitter opposition from 
the clergy. The people come for miles 
around to hear the Word and express 
themselves as greatly helped and re
freshed. Macedo11 ia, Chronicle, Denver, 
Crouse, Cherryville, are the places in 
which the Lord has gil'en us a wide-open 
door in spite of a few opposers. We 
are told the people in Keepsville (8 miles 
oH) are wanting us ~o come. If the Lord 
so guide, we expect to go next week. We 
hold nightly meetings, three on Lord's 
Day. The people want us to come and 
visit them. Such a field for pastoral 
work. Bro. Cowles's hrain ill still fage-ed, 



but we trust with reid: and care he will 
soon be well. He cannot be with us. 

Pray for us in this needy field. The 
price the farmers receive for cotton ($5 .oo 
per Ioo lbs.) is not enough to pay expenses, 
and the outlook for them this winter it~. 

gloomy indeed. .Bold. &ed. 

table, and seem. true in heart to the Lord, 
though they have much, dear souls, in 
themselves and around to overcome. An 
opposition meeting, set on foot by a 
sympathizer of Dr. Brigga, has just failed 
through the immorality of its leader, and 
Mr. G.'s little work, which ha.s so in·
creased without resorting to the means 

Los ANGELES,. CAL--Leaving Man- ofte-n used to carry such on, is now liktly 
chester, Kan., we reached Pueblo, CoL, to prosper further. 
Oct. tfth, where we preached on the Finding difficulty at first ia finding a 
street at night a.nu had a good hearing. lot for our tent, we preached in a mission 
Next day visited a few brethren at Colo- tent and on the streets, and since for two 
rado Springs, and then to Denver, where w~eks ho.ve had nightly meetings in our 
we spent a few days with the brethren. own, and Bible readings in the week. 
Lord•s Da.y at 10 a. m. had a Bible class, The interest and attendance increases, 
and at I 1 broke bread for tbe first time in and we trust God is working deliverance 
their halL In the afternoon preached in in souls. Our hopes of some, however, 
the park to an attentive number. some of are often soon blighted,. a.s we draw them 
whom came in the evening to the room, out and find them not holding the faith, 
where we had a precious season on Luke and being wrong about Christ we know 
u1v. Would much like to have re- they are about all else. Adventists, Mor
mained longer, and also have joined a mons, Scientists. and all phases of un· 
brother Wolcott, who was finding interest suond doctrine seem concentrated h~re, 
e1sewhere, but felt pressed to move on. At the generAl spirit of speculation seeming to 
Pueblo again for three nights on the street pervade in these as in material things. 
had attentive hearings and a few earnest H.owevet 1 God has hearts to real:h, and 1n 
souls wished to le~rn further. Enjoyed the assurance that He has sent us we 
our stay with our brother Wells, after t7 seek to u·preach the Word, reprove, re
years, though sorry to find him such a suf~ buke, and exhort with alllongsuffering and 
ferer bodily, and with none yet gathered doctrine," trusting God wiH give repent
to the Lord the!'e. 011 our thre~ days' ance 1 a.nd that He must do ere there can 
trip here found 1mme openings for the be recovery, for most heinous in His 
Lord in conversation and tracts, the ro- sight -are these· denials of His truth. 
mantic scenery and benighted people by Often in our tent or seated in front of it 
the way producing mingled feelings of to converse with passers by, we meet 
wonder and pity. On reaching here, re- se~eral in a day who deny the deity ttnd 
ceived a hearty welcome. Mr. Grant atonement of Christ, a personal devil and 
toQk us to his Spanish meetings, where it eternal judgment of the wicked. So it 
was our joy to &ee some of the fruits .of his means a straight warfare with the ad~er
labors and add our word of testimony also sary to be here, where our dear R. T. G. 
through his interpreting for us, twice has plodded on so lone, and still carries 
weekly. Several of. the ~fexicans take on the Spanish work, sending out ·about 
part in the hymns, prayer and speaking, 40,000 of his papers monthly. 
a.nd eight or ten have come to the Lord's At Riversid-e, Cal., wheTe the Lord re-



c.cntly called to Himself a beJoved sister, 
Mr1. Wood, He baa blessedly illustrated 
the truth "out of weakness were made 
strong.'' Some years back a sister from 
Canada, a Miss 0., first sowed the 
precious seed. One 4Jiater (her mother, a 
Spiritist) reeeiTed it after much tribula-

tion, next another through her, and 
finally four sisters met to pray and read 
the Scripturea. They then rented a hall 
on a main street and met togethert also 
gathered in a number of children to teach. 
Now and again Bro. Grant visited them, 
then Bro. Ferguson, and they broke bread, 
and yet there were but two hrotherst one 
after 29 years' wandering, reclaimed by 

grace, and a colored brother who lived in 
the countrv. Since, the Lord added oth· .. 
en, one the husband of the first sister, 
who wa• brought in, and two younger 
brethren. They thus have both held fast 
and held forth the precious testimony en
trusted to them. Now the Lord has 
gaTnered the first ripe sheaf, and by it 
given a preciou1 opportunity for many to 
bear the ground of her faith and hope, as 
we were privileged of God to commit her 
body to the dust. We bad a large hear
ing at the house and grave, and in the 
evening on the &trcet, Bro~ R. T. Grant 

and myself being with them, thus sharing 
both their sorrow and th~ir joy. The 
Lord make both the event and the testi
mony uf our departed aister to bear fruit 
in the aalvation and separation of precious 
souls. How earnestly had she longed for 
our vi1it out here, but now, instead of an 
oasia by the way, she has the rest and joy 
of home. Sinking through a fever, and 

delirious. often, yet Christ was all her 
theme, and among her last words were 
uEternity 1 Eternity!" and ''He never 
fail1. u Surely such testimonies are calls 
from God both to turn to Him and for a 
closer walk with Him. In this land, too, 

of 1unshinc and in a veritable Paradise 
such as Riverside, where fruit and flowers 
grow even on the streets, how plainly 
does He witneaat "Thia is not your rest 
it is polluted." ' 

Enlarging our tent lately, and carpet
ing it with straw tt) add to its com
fort, it was filled Lord's Day, and many 
enquirers for truth, so there are many now 
to visit. At the Spanish meeting also 
there was a full room, and we trust real 
interest. B. C. G. 

OBITUARY. 

Our dear sister Miss Jessie McOwat of 
Montreal has gone to be with Christ and 
was buried in La chute, Q._ue., Oct. 30. A 
beloved and faithful sister has been taken 

' and she will be missed indeed. But the 
testimony of the Lord will not fail till all 
His Word be accomplished. Others will 
take up what such lay down. W. B. 

NOTICE. 

Being offered a number of Spanish and 
Spanish American stamps, the proceeds of 
which it is tlesired should be devoted to 
the exten1ion of the work of the Lord in 
those countries, I would like to know of 
some who will undertake as a service to 
the Lord to dispoae of them to the best 
advantage. En. 

ITEMS. 

W. J. Hume, of Lowry, Minn., has 
been holding meetings south of Princeton, 
Minn.t for some time past with interest 
and hopes now to preach in Santiago 
again for a time. 

S. Canner, of St. Paul, in the- end of 
October speut ten days holding Bible 
readings among the young saints: .at 



Princeton. We l~arned they were con
firmed in the faith, and mutually refreshed 
by it. Some interest manifeet near 
Zimmerman, Minn., blessing at Meadow· 
vale, where he preached some time, and 
now hopes to work in Princeton. 

W. H. Eddy, of Howard, Minn., is en
couraged in his Sunday School wotk in 
Corey • and has quite a large attendance. 
The Lord stir many young brethren and 
si~;ters in such ways. HSeekest thou 
great things for thyself, seek them not,u 
but do what you can •nd do it with all 
thine heart is our commission. 

J. B. Ferguson, of Pittli;burg, Pa., 

bread. Others, they hope, are on the 
way. There has been some fierce oppo&i
tion and stili ia. The Lord give Hi1 sua
taining. 

Capt. Turnort known to many of us, 
some time fiince working in Algeria 
and last winter in the Canary Islands, we 
are glad to learn thinks of using his little 
acquaintance with Spanish in Cuba and 
Mexico. He circulates "Las Buenas 
Nuevas'' and hopes to work chiefly in the 
line of tracts. Oh that many with ability 
and freedom for it might be stimulated to 
offer themselves willingly to so needed a 
work as this. 

who has been in California since last W. Corrie Johnston, of Christchurch, 
February (Los Angeles, Riverside, Santa New Zealand, had three months in 
Bs.rbara)t is now fiuding Poome interest in Masterton and Nelson district witb rea} 
Lorint a suburb of Oakland, and they blessing and encouragement to the saints. 
have had some quir:t but interesting rneet- We also learn of his marriage Oct. 3rd 
ings in San Francisco. The Lord deepen I and most heartily commend him and his 
and widen the work. 'wife to the Lord~s blessing in their new 

P. J. Loizeau""C continued meetings at 
W1ngham, Ont. ~ after the general one 
there with blessing, and some set free, 
and others evidently on the way. Later 
he was at Ethel and Lucknow. 

A. Broadfoot, A. M. Scott and R. R. 
Beard remained at Manchester, Kan., 
after their general meeting, having full 
meetings. in the tent all the week, and on 
Lord 1s Day more than they could &eat. 
Later, they worked around in various di
rections. with good hearing•, Bro. Beard 
leaving for Omaha Nov. ut, Bro. Scott 
expecting to Teturn to lown.1 Bro. 
Broadfoot remaining in Kansas still. 

F. A. Shaver, of Birch, Wash., is now 
sitting up from hill late sickness. A few 
Christiana had visited him to whom he 

path, that in union ther-e may be strength 
to serve the Lord more fully. 

F. J. Enefer, after a prolonged stay at 
Melbourne, Que., with 1ome blessingt 
was at Lachute •nd Hawker;bury on bjs 
way to Plantaganett where Robt. Banford 
has been preacbing for a year. There is 
quite an interest among the people and 
they expect a work among them. He 
and W. McCandless and P. J. Loizeaux 
were expected at the Lachute n1eeting 
Nov. 22nd. 

]. Allen and E. H. Smith, who spent 
some time in Iowa after the meeting there 
with some blessing, returned home in 
October. J. Allen and W. H. Scott ex
pected to have meetings at Hudson, 
Minn. 

was able to minister the truth, and now J. B. McCaffery writes from Syracuse, 
three, heads of families, have come out to N. Y q lately. He expected to t;eturn. -to 
the Lord. For two Lord1s Days three of Manatee, Fla., in a few weeks, w~ercJhe 
them have remembered Him in breaking Lord 10 graciously opened .a door ·and 



gave ao much blesain,r on the Word last 
apring. It wa1 the desire to aee theae 
soul• confirmed in the truth that kept him 
there so late this season and occasioned 
hia spell of sickness afterward. Happy 
to know that God i5 not unrighteous to 
forget such. 

A brother isolated from fellowship 
write& of the Plainfield (Iowa) meetingst 
which he was privileged to attend~' 'These 
1easons of fellowship are necessaryt aa 
Scripture teaches, and one sees how 'the 
whole body, fitly joined together and 
compacted by that which every joint sup .. 
plieth, maketh increase of the body unto 
the edifying of itself in love.' The Lord 
arranged all in my absence for our good. 
Truly 'man•s goings are of the Lord; 
how then 1hall a man know his own 
end?' If we but act in faith God will in 
His own time show His reasons to those 
that trust Him. May He lead the right 
one here in His own time and way." 

way out of ecclesiastical darkness around 
us in the same path our Lord has led ua ; 
and a warm, hearty welcome the truth has 
recei~ed from her when nowt after these 
years of waiting, fellow-believen offer 
her their fellowship.'' 

"Who Christ Is and Other I m portaot 
Truths, or the Bible vs. Millennia! 
Dawn,'' by F. H. Williams, Sherman, 
N. Y., is being published, and we trust 
many will be astir to circulate it far and 
wide. It can be had of the Tract Depots, 
or, to tho.se who can use but not afford to 
purchase, frtl- from Home Friend Office, 
58o Yonge St., Toronto, Can. 

Thirty yean ago there were no Cbri•a 
tians in Japan. Among the first were 
two brothen, and this is their story: A 
small English Testament dropped over
board from one of the ships of the English 
fleet~ visiting Japan in 1854. It at last 
fell into the hands of one of the brothers. 
They could not read it, but got a Chinese 
translation of it and kept two messengers 
going to Dr. Verbeck, a missionary, with 
questions about Christ, and by-and-by be· 
c.amc Christians. E. T. 

A brother writes from Central City, 
Colo. : u Please lay before Brn. G. and L. 
the needli of this part of the much· 
neglected vineyard. A small number 
gladly and eagerly listen for our Lon.Jfs 
voice and give heed to His truth so far as Carey suggested the giving of a penny a 
at:en and known. A few more are a.t least week to the cause of missions. System
willing to listen, and might, by proper atic giving of a weekly token of our 
ministry, be easily brought to sit at the gratitude. for .daily mercies is preferable to 
Malter's feet and hear His words, and spasmodtc gifts o~ g~eater or .I~ss val.ue. 
others can readily be reached to listen to ~ersonally, we gam m our splntual hfe, 

t 1 t 0 e message some of whom. tt leads to more prayer, and that leads to 
a eas n 1 d . · h b 
would believe, and others, doubtless, increase Interest tn t e su 1ect of our 
would go away and have 'great reasoning petitions. But few, compardtively 

themselves} Among the first speaking, adopt it. Only th~ Moravian 
among Ch h · · h' bl d" class is an aged sister, who thi5 very urc 15 wtt tn measura e IStance of 

morning, when told of my writin' this it. 
lettcr1 expressed an eager desire and fond "The Home Friend,'' 16 pages, illus
hope that these our brethren might come. trated, 6o cents a year, two copies to one 
She has been asking the Lord for some address $r .oo, A W. Otto, 58o Yonge 
time to send such unto us. For twenty St. t Toronto, Canada, with the help of 
years or more she has been groping her others we trust to make a good and in-



teresting famHy paper, of which we be~ 
lieve there is decided need. As there 
may be parts which some may not feel 
suits them, let such unselfishly remember 
that "he mu~t offer much who would 
bring something to many, and what one 
reader may consider well to skip, another 
may find profitable.H God in His fair 
creation, now ISO marred by sin, made 
not all things alike, and in this shows He 
has thought of the need of all and what is 
suitable to each, both young and old, and 
for time as wen as for eternity. Some 
objection is offered if things aroond us are 
noticed and all is not direct testimony 
from the Word of God and about Christ. 
This, we believe, is mistaken. That 
ncred Word bids us alike "Go to the 
ant,'' "Look to the heavens," "Consider 
the Iii i es," HSearch the Scriptures/' and 
He is perfect in wisdom. B. C. G. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

What scripture is there to justify a 
brother giving up business and going out 
in the work of the Lord? 

Our Lord'• call of Hb apostle• to leavt! their 
avocation and follow Him and pr-each. Later, 
Philip, the deacon (who while jn tba.t capacity 
doubtle&s wa~> in business), \atet goi.ng out a"' an. 
evangeHs t ( Actl!l vi., viii. 26-40, xiii.). Plainly, 
however, It man should labor for the Lord in 
thia way ere he gives up hi1 business to give: 
hlm1elf entirely to it. Thus his gift is both de· 
vt:lopcd and accredited by othera. Pmfiting is 
to f.ppear unto all1 and our ministering is to 
"profit withal." 

Is not the result of such a S}"titem as the 
one mentioned above thRt a sort of clergy 
il!l formed-a class having s.pecial nnd 
separate interests? b not this an evil? 

As to evils that may need to be rnet in con· 
nection with what God hu ordained, it proves 
no mor~ than because aome are gluttons eating 
b wrOOI· A h.ea.rt 1ubject to Scripture h.as no 
long 1earch there to find ft. Even where the 

apoatle ny• he u•ed not his ' 1power" to eat and 
drink, tupport "a. wife,•• or Uforbear working," 
he insisU on it as hl• right, for' so _tA• Lot'd Ot"

dai.md. If any think tht.y hne foun.d a better 
way, they must cancel such scripture' u I. 
Cor. il:.., x:ii., z:v L lS~IB, Eph. iv. ~ Rom. x.ii., 
Gal. vi. 6, Phil. I. 5, ii. 25-30, iv. ro--:m, L Theu. 
v. 12, 13. That there are abuse• of all good 
thing11 we gra.nt, but they are not met by ghriog 
up what is good, because tlt.at i1 of God. If the 
difficulties are further 15t&ted we wm con•.ider 
them a.t length. The true path for 1ho•e whom 
God ha.r. called to the ministry of Hia Word is to 
go in obedience to HiA wm i the equally true 
path of othen is. \o du\y "alue and i.upport them 
that the work be not hindered. B. C. G. 

The questions in the September nurnber on 
the kind of bread and wtne to use at the Lord's 
Supper beJng yet without anl!lwert we give our 
judgment. As God haro not prescribed any rule 
a.s to either, we take it to be a matter in which 
He leave& us iree. The fact that the unleavened 
bread of the: passover was uaed at first rna.y be 
urged a. example fat u&. However, the &lmp1e 
record is that H~ took !Jread and the cup, and 
where it stop6 we ma.y well do ao. Bread and 
wine, 1uch as may be aYailable, are all that are 
needed for the elements i the important thing is 
that we "do this in remembrance of Him;• and 
keep the feast with unleavened bread of sincerity 
and truth. Inasmuch, too, a1 the wine used by 
the earl)' Christians was clear1y Intoxicating, 
and there is no hint that it was the ..-rong ~..-,d, 
but the wrong use that was [!Ondemned, we be~ 
lieve a safe course h to be wiae :i:n and not 
above that whtch i11 written. "!:limplicity and 
godly sincerity'' here u elsewhere is our pre
servative (I. Cor . .xi., Eph. v. I8). 

REVIEW OF BOOKS. 

"THE NEGATIVE CRITiCISM 
OF THE OLD TESTA

MENT. .. 

For a long time I have been looking 
for a clear, plain and effectual answer to 
the skepticism which is making such sad 
havoc with the faith of thousands, under 
the name of the higher or negative criti-



cism of the Bible. Theodore E. Schmauk 
has written and the Aldus Company, 
Lebanon, Pa., have pu bl it bed a book 
which quite fully meets these require
ments. For one thing, it shows just what 
the teaching of these men really is. And 
this is of the greate11.t importance, for one 
of the wors.t evils of the doctrine is that its 
real destructive character is carefully kept 
hidden. To know it is, for the heart that 
loves the Lord, to abhor it. Another 
feature of value js tlJat the history of the 
doctrin~ is carefully traced. '.Vhen you 
know the rationalistic source from which 
it aprung and realize it is a step lower 
and mueh more insidious and fascinating 
than that form of infide1tyt you hate it aU 
the more. Then the evidence of the Old 
and the New Testaments against the 
theory is pointedly set forth. Then the 
writer goes over the whale ground care
fully, r.tep by ~tep, and shows the wicked
ness, the folly, the unreasonableness and 
the utter improbability of the negative 
theory. It is not just such a book a.s one 
deeply versed in the spiritual meaning of 
the Word of God would have written, but 
from the standpoint of a preacher in ()ne 
of the de-nominathms is reaJJy a work of 
great value. It meets the destructive 
theory on every point, and mercilessly 
laya bare all its hideous deformity. It is 
just the book to put into the hands of min
isters and others, to delirer them1 through 
the grace of our God, from this blight
ing, withering, faith-destroying error. 
I have felt that I ought to call the atten
tion of others to it because it is the only 
book of the kind which r have been able 
to learn of. 
$J.OO, 

It contains. :z32. pages. Price 
J. W: Newton. 

REASONS FOR MISSIONA
RIES. 

I. It is heaven's pian. God was the 

first missionaay. He goes after the lost. 
We c11nnot be true to Him unless what 
moves Him moves us too. 

2. Men are our ''fellow men.'• God 
made all of one blood-all are our own in 
that 8enae, though grace gives added 
motives. Wherever there llre men un .. 
saved there our duty lies. 

3· The Gospel is a trust. The apostle 
said it made him "a debtor to all men:'~ 
It is a precious boon and a .serious trust
"unto us is committed the word of recon
ciliation.'' We received to give. "We 
believe and therefore speak." To shut 
in our blessings to keep them ia like clos
ing the door to retain sunlight, all turns 
dark wjthin. 

4· It was the spirit of the early Church. 
There is but on~ way to get men to Christ, 
to go after them. Missionary is hut Latin 
for "one sent." 

5· Millions need the Gospel and in some 
countries there is only one missionary to 
millions. 

6. Success depends on it. Fail to reach 
out and you soon lose your hold on what 
is within. The Church grows by con
quest. ''To him that hath shall more be 
given . ., HThere is that scattereth and yet 
increasetb." What we g1ve we have i 
what we keep.we lose. .Sel. 

FINDING THE LIGHT. 

A Mexican brother met lately Pt"dro 
Morales (Peter Morals), of Durango~ 

Mexico, with u10ther also searching for 
the light, and in reading the Scriptures be
lieved they ought to keep the passover, and 
met in the wood& to do so. Morales had 
never been a Roman Catholic, but had no 
religious views. A friend of his induced 
him to take a Spiritist paper, which en .. 
li&ted his •ympathies for a time. Later 
he went to Durango, and fell in with 
some Baptists who knew the Scdptures. 



They were hidden away in the woods to telling him he could not count his people 
meet together. Given the Scriptures by Christian•, but heathens with their idols 
themt he read them with interest! and es- and sensual practices. He waa excom .. 
peciaUy Ex. xx. Though they were in munic.ated for his impertinence. The,re. 
much ignorancet he :received the Word of are district& now which have thrown off 
God as indeed that and read it with his the yoke of Romanism and yet have not 
family. He then got a book entitled the Gospel. Who among us will go to 
''Nights with the Romanists/' and saw these fields of crying need a.nd give these 
somewhat of the difference between their precious souls the Gospel? 
belief and Protestants. Afterward he left .B. C. G. 
Durango, and gave his Bjble to a man 
needing one, who moved to Villa Leardo, A 
and there commenced to read the Scrip
tures and gathered some to hear and follow 

CRIPPLE"S FIELD 
WORK. 

AND 

it. The Lord began by that means a work 
there and about 40 or 50 families received a 
measure of blessing. After that a Presby~ 
terian missionary came and formed a 
church of them. In Leardo they suffered 
many hardships, the mayor giving per;

mission, contrary to law, to people to do 
what they listed to the Protestants. Sev
era 1 thousand gathered to de~troy them, 
but the Lord did not allow it, as a Col. 
Rosales coming in, seeing the situation, 
broke up the mob and hindered the per~ 
secution by keeping off those that would 
do them harm, standing at the door of 
their meeting-pla'-e. Th~ pt'\est offered 
$300 to assassinate· this brother and two 
others as being the enemies of the Church. 
However, a young man who learned of 
what was p lanncd apprised them of it. 
They all had to leave the place finally 1 

and move to a colony where the brethren 
sent wagons for them. The government 
then interfered and they were allowed to 

return. They began meetings again with 
the assurance that they should enjoy 
peace, but again they were persecuted. 
Some 40 have lost their lives in Mexico, 
in the most heartless way, for confesaing 
Christ. 

A Spanish priest, from Spain, foltnd 
things so bad among Romanists that he 
appealed to the archbishop of Mexico, 

He learned the way of salvation from a 
Bible given him, then that obedience to. 
God's will meant helping to save othen. 
UJt won't do to keep all this blessed news· 
to myself,H he said, so a simple and beauti
ful work was decided on for the: Lord. 
His bed stood close by the window sill, and 
he wrote out texts, which he would fold, 
pray over and then drop into the noisy 
street below directed, ''To the passer-by 
-Please read.n He hoped that thus 
some one might hear of Jesus and His 
!ia1vation. Thia went on .some weeks, 
when one evening a taUt well-dressed 
gentleman came in. HSo you arc the lad 
who drops texts from the window, are 
your he asked kindly. ~'Yes,'' said Tom, 
''have you heard as some one has got bold 
of one?" ~'Plenty my lad., plenty ! I picked 
up one last night, and God blessed it to 
my 1mul, and I came to thank you person
ally/' "Not me, sir, I only does the 
writing~ He does the blessing., "And 
you are happy in this work for Christ r• 
said the visitor. "Couldn't be happier~ 
sir. I don1t think nothing of the pain in 
my back, for shantt I be glad when I see 
Him, to tell Him that as soon as I 
knowed Him I did all I could to serve 
Him. You get lots of chance&, don't you, 
sir?" "Ah~ but I neglected them, but 
God helping me I will begin afresh. At 



home: I have a dying lad. When I left 
he uid, 'Father, 1 wish I bad done some 
work for Jesus. I cannot bear to meet 
Him empty handed/ and the word! stuck 
to me until the next evening your little 
paper fell on my hat. It read; 'l must 
work the works of Him that sent me 
while it is day : the night cometh when no 
man can work' (John ix. 4). It seemed 
like a command from heaven~ and brought 
me b.) my kneea that night. I have pro
fcased to be a Christian 212 years,, and 
when I found out who dropped theae 
texts~ and why it was done, I determined 
to work for the Lord too.'~ Tears of joy 
ro lied down the lad's face. "It's too 
much, sir, altogether too much,'' he said. 
''How did you get the paper to start with~ 
my ladrn 

"That wasn't hard, siL I jeit had a 
talk with granny, and offered to givt up 
my ha~porth of milk she gives me if she'd 
buy paper instead. You know, sir, I 
can't last long. The doctor says a few 
months' cold weather may finish me off, 
and a drop of mill< ain•t much to give up 
for my blessed Jesus. Are people happy 
as have lots to gh·e Him, sir ?n The vis
itor sighed, "Aht lad, you are a great 
deal happier here making sacrifices for 
Jesus than thousands who profess to be
long to Him and have time, talents and 
money and do little or nothing for Him.n 
"'They don't love Him, sir. Knowin' is 
lovi n~ and Iovin 1 is do in'. It ai n ,t love 
without/' uYou are right, Tom. BtJt 
now ahout younelf. Wouldn't you like 
to end your riays in one of those homes 
for cripple lads?" u.Thankee, sir, I've 
heard tell of them, hut I ain't amdous to 
die easy when He died hard. I might 
get taken up with them things a bit too 
much, rd rather be a looking at Him and 
carrying on this 'ere work till He come to 
fetch me. Plenty of joy for a boy like me 
to have a man1ion with Him up thert (or-

ever." The visitor felt mQre reproved 
than ever. Sel. 

lAnd we doubt oot, 10 tnay other tf:aden be~ 
•Ide on~' a 6elf feeL Tbta touching appeal,eent bJ 
a •l•tel', we gladly pan on, "As ..ve hu·e there
for-e opportunity~'--open porta-"let u• do 
good unto aU men, e•peciaHly unto them who 
are of the household o( f11l1h'' (Gal. vi, 10). J 

NOTHING IS LOST. 

To ta.lk with God-no h:rea.Jj iJ Jo.tt; 
Talk on, talk on! 

To walk with God-no $/rettgtJ ia lost; 
Walk on, walk onl 

To wait on God-no time is lost; 
Wait on, wa.it on! 

To grind the •l'e-no wN·.t i• Jo.st; 
Grind on, grind on! 

The work is quicker, better done, 
Not needing half the &t.rength Ja..id on; 

Grind on! 
Martha stood-but Mary sat; 
Martha murmum much 2t th~r; 
Martha e:areti-but Mary A~a,..rl. 
Listening to the Master's wl')rd, 
At>d the Lord her choice preferred. 

Sit on-hear on I 
Work without God iR labour lost; 

Work on, work on 1 
Full 1oon you'll l~arn it to your C(llt; 

Toil on, toil on l 
L1We is m!<ch when (.~ad i~ in It; 
Man's busier;; L day's not worth God'e minute : 

Much is little evl"':l'J'Where, -
If God the !a br,...r do n:at sh&re; 
So work wilk ll od and tt(}thin~'s lo~tt
Wno werka with Hi rn does htJ.~t and mod; 

Work on. work on! 
.A. A. R. 

----·-- -. --- --- --~~~-

GIVI1VG WHILE IN DEBT. 

Soon after I was converted [ was 
phmged into debt by becoming surety for 
anothe,·,- and being obliged to pay. I 
found myself owin2' over a thousand 
dollars more than I possessed. I was alao 
in bad health for twelve years. The q'les
tion of gh·ing soon came up for decision. 
Could I justl.r use· a.ny af my earnings for 
benevolent causes? TheLQrd soon helped 
me to decide that His claim on me and 
my earnings was first 1 and other creditors 
next. So I gave to all causes which I 
considered to be the Lord,s and the Lorri 
worked wonderfully for me~ and aided me 
to pay all my dellts and to regain my 
health. Remember the Lord is first and 
aU things in Him. Sel. 


